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Of the city we are dlvidimt up tpi® WltiOI 
lot» à beautiful wooded property, well-with
in the city limite, at f2» per foot aad u_p- 
wards. All Improvement» being -.srifsass® 
for. Five minute»’ walk to King Street odra

pjx^oma^eeml-detaebed, solid Ætck, hard- 
areod floors, all conveniences, close to par
liament Street ears. |1000 cash, balance 
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ygàpsr-Oates Bldg., tS-SS Adelaide St. West.
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Let ue give you particulera.
TANNER * GATES. Realty Bwfamfc- 

Tanner-Gates Bldg.. 26-88 Adelaide St. West. 
Main 8888.
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Government Demands That G. N. R. Disclose All Assets—Foster Urges Wider Public Ownership of Grain Elevators

rncTFR IIPHIII M will build two new public
i uu i lu ui iiuluu SCHOOLS AND ONE TECHNICAL

TO COST A MILLION DOLLARS

SCHOOL MCEEX-CHIEF OF POUCE - 
« WILL RUN FOR SHERIFFC. N. R. MUST CllfESet •g

Kohler of Cleveland, - Dismissed 
for Misconduct, Seeks Pub

lic Office.
CLEVELAND- Ohio. March 13— 

Fred Kohler, ex-chief of police, 
tionally known as (he "golden rule" ; 
chief, In an open letter announcing his 
candidacy for sheriff, declared today 
he had “paid in full” for. his dismissal 
from office a year ago.

' Kohler was dismissed by the civil 
service committee for misconduct. He 
was previously named In a divorcé 
suit. In bis. letter he said he wished 
to be rehabilitated with his fellow- 
citlzëns,- that he had “paid in full,” and 
that nc further penalty ought to be 
exacted. _.......

Theodore Roosevelt once referred to 
Kohler as "the best chief In America.”
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Eastern Section of GHy Will Be Served by Building on Pape 

Avenue - Glen wood Avenue Site Approved—New Tech
nical High School to Meet Crosa-Don Requirements.

lear
it cutse i
egnlar nr. ! Another White House Wedding

<■••*•••*.........
WASHINGTON. March 12. 

—The president and Mrs. Wil
son announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter. 
Eleanor Randolph, to Hon. 
William Gibbs ticAdoo. This 
announcement was made at 
the White House by Secretary 
Tumulty tonight after a day 
of1 speculation in capital offi
cial • and society circles over 
the prospects for another 
White House Wedding In 
June.

Tho Secretary McAdoo Is 60 
years of âge, and Mies Wilson 
is 24, intimate friends of the 
secretary said today he to “as 
young as a man of 80." :

Miss Wilson is athletic, a’ 
good horsewoman, and delights 
in outdoor life.

Government. Ownership and 
Co-Operative Methods Of
fer Solution of Western 
Grain Problem, He Con
tends—Will Help to Re- 

* duce Cost of Living.

Negotiations for Bond Guar- 
V antee Will Not Be Concluded 

Until Railroad Takes Gov
ernment More Fully Into Its 
Confidence, It is Stated.

Controller McCarthy Outlines 
Plan by "Which Toronto Will 
Accept Responsibility to 
Teach All Children Who 
Can Be Taught —- Legisla
tion Being Arranged.

8, EACH fa.
le

Two large public schools are to be erected by the board of ,edu
cation just north of Danforth avenue, and the eastern technical educa
tion institute is also to be erected north of Danforth avenue, within 
easy walking distance of the. civic >car line. The public schools will 
cost approximately $200,000 each, and the technical school for the 
east end about $400,000. The sites, three buildings and equipment 
will aggregate about $1,000,000. It is the opinion of the trustees that if 
the purchase was delayed until the Bloor street viaduct is completed the 
sites would cost another $100,000.
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English

‘ pI&tML I
lattera, 3fa;'^ 
». each 15c. OTTAWA, March 18.—It was au

thoritatively' stated to The World to - 
dey that the agreement , which .the gov
ernment will enter into with the Cana
dian Northern Railway will not, be 
consummated until Sir Wllliayi Mac
kenzie produces' -assets. sUfficienf n 
♦errant the government entering into- 
any agreement with the company.

It Is freely stated that Che C.N.R 
SufhorltleSvhavc. not treated the gov-. 
eminent with all the fairness which

OTTAWA, March 18.—Hon. George 

E. Foster, minister of trade and com
merce, in a brief, witty and business-

«

like speech in the house this afternoon 

declared that, in his opinion, the sal

vation of the west lay !n government 
and co-operative ownership of ter

minal grain elevators and In oo-opera
tion generally, and that it the co-

teas expected of them in the matter all the surrounding municipalities, at- j ... . . .
Of securities. The question Is simply tended a hydro-radial meeting' hère ^ ' sya eni wae extend*d to
one of data, the requirement being tonight. . Hon. Adam Beck was the | Eastern Canada it would do much to 

1 that the C.N.R. should show to the last principal speaker. The • benefits -of reduce the present high cost of living, 
dollar where the money that went into hydro-radial lines were expounded by That the government thought ltke-

Mr. Beck and H. B. Morphy. K.C.. wtoe regarding public ownership of 
•Sts are. It is understood that Sir j M.P.: James Torrance, M.L.A- ; T. J. elevators was-shown In his statement 
William Mackenzie has not done so 1 Ha-nnigan, J. W. Lyon and Mayor of its policy regarding the handling of

Samuel Carter of Guelph. The city western grain.
.was formally declared a member of 

ment to guarantee the bonds of the the hydro-radial union of western On- 
Ctnadian Northern .will not be sub- j tario.
Blitted to the caucus of the Conserva- I ---------------- -----------------
live party, which has been called for WIRELESS TELEPHONY 

Wednesday next to deal with the 
question, unless In the meantime the
c,N.R. has shown that there is a sur- Marconi U ses Italian Warships in I 
plus Of assets over liabilities, with the His Latest Remarkable
guarantee of forty millions included. Experiments

Borden's Denial. %---------  ' from the policy it laid down at the last
R was stated tp The Wmld tonlgnt AUGUSTA, Sicily, March. 18-It is seaston, nmaely, that of establishing 

that if the full terms of the basis of announced that the tests in wireless termlnal ifwrth elevator», owned and
««mcmen, werç known .bore would telephony mafe during thep^.week cwttolled by. g^ertarnsne, at flfr W Str. W«fti4 Laurier
nut be an; .tuions abjection to it on between warships of the jftalian fleet . . ^ th TV . -, suggested that date to the governmentthe psxt or-anv one. X faskaLn Calmîy of thf^ today, tad Mr. Borden lnt£ that

The whole question is. of course, one t“e ' 6,“Katoon* Calgary, on the Pa- e*£l«f»M<*-v htit «aid h« Wool*
. A,.... Duke or* Abruzzi, were entirely success^ clflc coast and also one at the north- “ wai! satisfactory, Wit said ns would
fer the uonsen a.tn e curt} to decide tui. xhe Duke of Abmszl presided _ terminii* of the new Hndane Arst bave to oonfer With the acting

Sugrr &r«MKfs?ja.sss ^ss „ m». <*
kicked by horse ms - “TUc «. «, ~~ feïSE y.'TA

Tho World today. It would seem that INJURIES MAY BE FATAL Introduce legislation at this session sued the Libe^

the next move is up to the Canadian ----------- * , which will empower the grain com- a ,n e,e^C6' f
Northern. Wm. Ruddmân, Civic Stablemaft, mission to inaugurate a system of Wi take 1 a matter i

Meanwhile, Premier Borden has is- Badly Injured in Eastern grain inspection and supervision which
sued the following statement: "Re- Avenue Stables. will enable them to guarantee that the
ports have appeared in the press to ---------- grade given to the wheat at the ter-
tiie effect that the Canadian Northern While bedding the horses in the city ^
Railway have reached a definite un- stables on Eastern avenue yesterday mlnaI elevator w*11 004 be changed
derstandlng with the government, afternoon, William Ruddman, 10 Kew upon Its arrival In Liverpool,
under which,a guarantee Of bonds will Beach avenue, was kicked In the face win prove to be a great boon to the
be submitted to parliament This re- by- a horse and knocked unconscious ,, . .
port IE entirely inaccurate and un- Hr, was conveyed to St. Michael's Hos- t" farmer, as it will enable him 
founded. No agreement or under- r,ita] in the police ambulance, where to realize the full market price for his 
standing of any kind has been arrived . i3 reported his skull Is fractured and

■ fcio condition is critical.

"The Cttyof Toronto has the responsi
bility of caring for the education of jell 
its children who can be tàught, there
fore those children who have not the 
mentality to acquire education 
books, and blackboard Illustrations, hot 
yet can be taught such handicraft, 
which, under supervisors, would make 
them self-supporting, are to be the oar* 
of the city-,” Controller McCarthy-etated 
yesterday.

"Toronto will establish a village popu
lated only by such children as can only 
be taught handicraft that will make 
them self - supporting. Necessarily 
supervisors will also live in the village. 
There will be stores, factories, post- 
office, places of recreation and amuse
ment, etc. It will be a community of 
contented," happy children.

Cost Net Great.
“The expense of establishing and 

maintaining this village will not fre 
greater than that required by one of 
the largest public schools in the city.,;, 

"This will be the system for segrega
tion: Pupils of the public schools who 
are normal but somewnat slow In learn
ing are now being taught In. ungraded 

conferred with .senators .-during the the schools, with a vlpw to
day, giving, assurances that the re- ^ ;** * higher
peal'bill would be passed by a comfort- who enter the public.
^ maqwto- by the end of next week. sohot>te and are found to s» ****** 

" i*e dqfeclh'p tbat.tbry .cUixuot be sduéattri
F.ght m committee. _ iR ungraded claasee-wm .be.awsigned tu

Senate leaders were actuated to be- special classes, where training In handi- 
gln vigorous action before the house craft will'be ^peoialjeed. ' tÿitiHioÿldrSn 
completes its .wofll éb- the ihattsr he* for the special classes will hé collected 
cause of a réalisation that while tilti- each morning and taken to their school 
mate passage of the repeal is assured, rooma They will be retufried to their 
there will be a hard fight in the com- homes each day. Children who are not 
mlttee on lnteroceanlc canals, which susceptible of any education except th 
has Jurisdiction over the bill. handicraft wUl be educated in the yll-

Senaterr Chilton Is counted on by the lage established for them, 
administration leaders to vote for a Inspection Thoro.
fiât repeal measure since the preai- ‘ "The only children who will be «un
dent has flatly declared that there must mitted to the volage will: be delta- 
be no compromise In settling the Issue, quertts- passed thru the juvenile court.

Should the majority report the bill and there a cqmmittee, assisted by a 
unfavorably, Senator Owen and others psychologist, will pass upon such cojn- 
of the minority will submit a minority mltments. The other children who go 
report, upon which the senate would to the village will siitipiy be admitted, 
be asked to act. This will limit compulsion to delta-

Much discussion prevailed in the quents. 
senate today as to the outcome of the "By this system theft- will be a clear- 
Issue, it being generally conceded that Ing-house for mental defectives, • who 
the repeal bill would pass. should be in a custodial Institution

That class will be the charge of the 
provincial government.

"The necessary legislation , for this 
care of. the mentally defectives is now 
being arranged," Controller McCarthy 
said. " “Before I cease to be a controller 
I expect to see the village established, 
and Toronto’s plan for care of mentally 
defectives become an example to other 
places having the same problem.”

ITWO SITE OFFERS APPROVED.
Two offers for sites were approved by the property committee yester-HOLD ROUSING RALLY

FOR HYDRO-RADIALS

Hon. Adam Beck Addresses Many 
v - - Delegates at Stratford 

Meeting.
STRATFORD, March 18.—One hun

dred and sixty delegates, representing

■ctii day..
«The committee will offer Robt. Davies sixty thousand dollars for five 

and a half acres of land 1200 feet north of Danforth avenue with a front
age of 400 feet on the west side of Pape avenue.

- The site for the second public school building is about five acres of 
land owned by the Toronto diocese of the Church of England, five hundred 
feet north of Danforth avenue and fronting on the west side of Greenwood 
avenue. The sum to be offered for this property is. $46,000.

The purchase of several lots adjoining Clinton street school grounds 
for an enlargement of the school property there, was authorised.

ON CITY OUTSKIRTS.
Trustees McTaggart, Dr. McKay and Jackson were appointed a sub

committee to report on the school requirements of the northeastern part 
of the city adjoining school section No. 26, York Township, j ,

from
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*» yet WITHIN AWEEK IS PROBABLEK te learned that the proposed agree- Battle Expected to Begin in 
House Tuesday — Lib

erals Prepare De
fence.
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The aubject came up while Mr. Fos
ter waa endeavoring to put hie esti
mates thru the house. Mr. Buchanan, 
the Liberal member for Medicine Hat, 

| enquired if the government Intended 
TESTS ARE SUCCESSFUL to enlarge It» terminal elevator eye-

I tem.

r

Short and Breezy Debate in Congress and Senate Practical
ly Certain to Result in Président Wilson Being Sustain
ed — Conferences Held Yesterday.Policy Unchanged.

In reply Mr. Foster eta ted that the 
government did not Intend to deviate

OTTAWA, March 1$.—Altho noth
ing is definitely known- it Is probable 
that the debate on the Lynch- 
Staunton-Guteliue report on the con
struction " of the National Transcon
tinental Railway will take place on

e. I ■
WASHINGTON, March IK—Admin

istration leaders In the senate and 
house today set themselves for a quick 
and decisive battle next week ever the 
repeal of the toll cxeriipSéh clause of' 
the Panama Canal Act. confident that 
t'rswldeztt WHeonta plea for reversai:»*- 
policy in thé IfitéréSts of foreign rela
tion» would bé' heeded. • * /

In the senate, after informal con
ference With Democratic senators arid 
a talk with President Wilson. Senator 
Owen of Oklahoma Introduced a repeal 
bill similar to the Sima bill pending In 
the house in order to have the issue 
placed Immediately squarely before the 
committee on lnteroceanlc canals. It 
also was determined to hasten consid
eration of the measure by this com
mittee that It may be ready for action 
in the seiy-te as soon as It 1s disposed 
of in the house.

Representative Adamson, chairman 
of the house committee on interstate 
commerce, who Is leading the fight for 
the president's plea la the lower body.
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but an ex-minister of the Laurier re
gime, who Is still a member of the 
house and high in the councils of his 
party, was heard to say that the Lib
erals when the matter came up In -tfie 

discussion would presentThists house for 
opinions of noted engineers regarding 
momentum grades and the folly of
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constructing a “temporary” road, as 
recommended by Mr. Gutelius In hie 
report.

The Conservatives on the other hand 
have not been idle, and it is safe to 
say that the majority of the govern
ment members will be heard from 
when the debate comes up.

(Continued on Page 10, Column 3.)

CONDEMNED FRUIT.

Î NEW LEGISLATION FOR
GRANTS TO VETERANS

I

ÂSÎ
f 1 IN BID PLIGHTHon. Sam Hughes Proposes 

Change in Existing Provi 
sions.

IT WAS A bcrru 
The Ro-r-raw.

J* - j
x-kZ, X

It. 5. „
GOOD KA1TH 

FRUIT

?j ■
OTTAWA March 13.—Hon. Sam 

Hughes has given notice of a resolu
tion which- he will move to give a 
grant of $100 to every volunteer who 
is living on the date of passing an act 
based on the. resolution, who was re
gularly enlisted on and served with 
the militia called out for active ser
vice in the year 1866 by the govern
ment of Canada, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, or .in the year 1870 
by the government of Canada, with the 
exception of several battalions form
ed for service in the Northwest, and 
also to provide that such grant may 
be paid to the widow or legal repre
sentative of every volunteer who was 
living on April 1, 1912, and to whom 
no grant has previously been paid 
under the authority of any act.

/s I

Underwriters Left With Bulk j Bernard Shaw Pictures Law
i and Carson Forlorn in 

Mud After Tug- 
of-War.

fli

£ of Recent Issue Will Se-3
cure Handsome 

Profit. IV
.V.

L? 1 ? fky A
ml 2TM* ’ a% ,<3 LONDON, Saturday, March 4.—De

spite depression generally felt on the 
stock exchange yesterday, Canadian 
Government scrip fully maintained its 
strength. In the afternoon the price 
spurted to 13-16 premium for special 
settlement, while for cash holders were 
able to obtain 11-16 premium. Under
writers who were left with 87 per cent, 
are now being congratulated instead 
of condoled with. Some of them are 
now declining to sell on the ground 
that the price will certainly be raised 
to 100; that is to say, 1 premium, the 
issue price having been 99.

This affords another instance of the 
public’s refusal for weeks past to ap
ply for new stock on prospectus, and 
except when the markets are good they 
have preferred to wait for the under
writers to get landed with fair-sized 
blocks and then to come in to buy at 
a discount.

LONDON, March 13.—George Bern
ard Shaw has a. sparkling article In 
The New Statesman today under the 
heading "Wake Up, Ulster."
Idst Monday, says Shaw, all that can 
be said of or to Sir Edward Carson 
ahd Bonar Law is that they have been 
and gone and done It. They have 
engaged in a tug-of-war without re
membering that- the most effective 
move in the game te not the strong
est pull but the adroitest let go. The 
oversight was unpardonable because 
everybody knew before hand that 
Asquith had made up his mind to let 
gO.- Now Sir Edward and his leader 
are sitting forlorn In mud with the 
rope in their hands and little else to 
do except hang themselves with it, for 
they are now cut off from Ulster as 
completely as they are cut off from 
Waterford.

As to the proffered county option of 
exclusion for six years the article 
points out nothing worse could happen 
to Ulster than to let the Nationalists 
have six years start of them in the 
Irish parliament.

& vv. Capt. White, Son of Lady
smith’s Defender, Wield* 

Club With Great 
Effect.
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W 2 CAPTAINS AWARDED

GIFTS FOR BRAVERY
/,//,1IRei » ; y-V' DUBLIN. March 13.—Leading » 

march on the lord mayor's home at the 
head of an army of the unemployed. 
Captain White, son of the late field 
marshal, Sir George Stuart White, de
fender of Ladysmith during the Boer 
war, met a bp,ton charge of the police 
so fiercely that five charges of assault 
were laid again him. Captain White, 
wielding a large clfib. inflicted severe 
wounds on Inspector Purcell, wfio led 
the police. Many heads were broken, 
including that of Captain White-

wz DIGBT, NvS., March IS.—An Ottawa 
despatch savs that Hon. J. D. Hazen, 
minister of maitne. has authorized the 
presentation of gold watches, suitably 
inscribed, to the captains of the 
steamers Westport and John L. Cann 
for bravery in rescuing the people on 
the wrecked steamer Cobequid.

The matter of rewards for the crew 
is uhder consideration.

vst x.
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s;
ic Captain James Robert 

erty of the 1st Gorddn
White, fortn- 
Highlandera, 

resigned his commission to organize a 
Nationalist force to uphold the author
ity of the crown and government of 
Ireland on the same lines as the Ulster 
force which Sir Edward Carson, the 
Ulster leader, waa organizing. Captain 
White went thru the South African 
war with distinction, receiving the 
Queen’s and the King’s and the dis 
tingulshed order service medals.

DISCUSSION OF HOME RULE WILL 
BE RESUMED LN HOUSE MONDAY

ksji A'C,ee »
7*!■*

im «
New Spring Hats.

This store eama lta llying by serving 
men who are critical about their dreee. 
We feature our hats because, they re
present the utmost In style and qual
ity. Our wide assortment assures you 
getting’ suited in block and color and 
quickly. New spring hats are here, 
advance styles that net every- hat store 
can show you. See our window dis
play of nobby styles. Store open to
night- The W. and D. Dlneen Com
pany, 140 Yonge street, corner Tem
perance.

y/XjAk
large tin

k LONDON, March 13.—Since Premier Asquith made his Ulster pro- 
i posais on Monday, and Sir: Edward Carson countered with a demand that 
j no time be set for the exclusion of the counties, the question has remain

ed entirely in suspense. Next Monday, it is officially announced. Premier 
Asquith will state the changes which his proposals require in the home 
rule bill. He will no* withdraw bis offer,Mor will he add to it.

Renewed negotiations with the Nationalists may be undertaken by 
the Liberals in the near future, but no definite chaùge Is likely till the 
renewed debate on the second reading of the bill.

'( U
i Two Plays Conclude -Engagement.

The local engagement of the dis
tinguished actor. Laurence Irving, ami 
his London company concludes at "the 
Princess Theatre with “Typhoon” this 
afternoon and “The Unwritten Law” 
tonight. Two very superior piajy.
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v SATURDAY MQRXING
4 FURTHER DELAYS 

TO EAST ENTRANCE
■e

8.■y
—There Is nothing - 
worth having unless you 
go after it.

—Here is the “Pick of 
Property” being offer
ed in Toronto today, and 
at exceptionally loto 
prices.

0
>

Additional Approach to Exhi
bition Park Not Possibility 

This Year.

fr e-
i

«ft L1U6H EVERY TIME THE CLOCK TICKS.”
DISPUTE OVERBRIDGES

NEXT Two Large Factories Want 
Damages for Being Placed 

on Lane.

TO THE
GRAND

I ENGLEWOOD
RIDGEWOOD

MOND’Y
J

An eastern entrance to Exhibition 
Park seemed a few dayfe a probabi
lity for this year's Canadian National 
Exhibition. It is not now a possibility.
At the meeting of the committee on 
works yesterday the matter of the re
construction of the Strachan avenue 
bridges over the railroad tracks was I 
referred back for a further report 
showing the probable amount of dam
ages the city would have to pay for 
putting large factories upon a twenty 
foot lane instead of a road of standard 
width. * I

The John Inglis Company asked that 
the new bridges be deviated eastward | 
twenty feet so as to give a forty foot ■ 
road for the factory instead of the | 
twenty foot lane the proposed bridge I 
allows. Commissioner Harris con- I 
tended that the bridges have already I 
been deviated twenty feet, and he I 
would not stand for another twenty I 
feet. The committee then decided to I 
have a report showing the cost for I 
damages and why the bridges should I 
not be deviated to allow a wider road- I 
way on the level.

A deputation from Kingston road I 
asked that the cost of Kingston road I 
widening be apportioned at twentjt- I 
five per cent to the property affected I 
and seventy-five per cent .to the city I 

i at large. Aid. McBride put thru a I 
! motion that the request be approved, I 
1 and the commissioners so instructed.

The plans submitted for the exten- I 
sion of Church and Teraulay streets 11 
for the deviation into Yonge street 1 
were approved and instructions given 
to prepare the assessment of cost. 
This Is in sequence to the widening of 
North Yonge street. Teraulay street 
will bend into Yonge street at Belmont 
street and Church street bends to" run 
into Davenport road at Yonge street.

Commissioner Forman reported that 
the- extension- of Crawford street 
could not go on without special legis- : 
lation, as to complete the fill-in would 1 
destroy Sully crescent. He was asked 
to bring in another report showing 
how the work could go. on without j 
further delay. What is possible to save 
payment of big damages to property 
owners on Sully crescent is to build a 

I steel bridge instead of making a fill-in.
Rounding Street Corner*. . 

Bounding of the corners of Bay 
street at Queen street is now to be 
carried out on the local improvement 
plan by widening that portion of Bay 
street five feet on either side and that 
portion of Queen street five feet. The 
cost will be $78,000.

The widening- of Main street, from 
Gerrard street to Danforth avenue, 
with a subway instead of a bridge at 
the railroad tracks, was approved. The 
portion of the cost to be borne by the 
G-T.R. will now be taken up with the 
company, which is under agreement to 
maintain the present bridge over the 
tracks. V ,y-> v. .

To get rid of the expense of supply
ing free water in carts in. the. Midway 
district, Aid. Spence urged , that water:. 
rates be charged against the property : 
in the district, and these rates would 
permit the laying of mains. Then the 
water carts would cease supplying, 
and those who got a water supply ; 
would have to take it from the mains.

Aid. McBride contended that the free 
supply should be stopped at once and 
the people compelled to apply for 
water mains.

Commissioner Harris explained that 
free water was supplied at the outset 
to prevent an epidemic of disease thru 
the people using surface water from 
wells.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
ararnge that the free water supply be 
stopped in thirty days on streets ready 
for the laying of mains unless the 
property owners sign bonds for the 
laying of mains.

The Don Crest road extension from 
Dartford road to Ozark crescent, to 
cost $12.500, was approved.

1 PROF. FISHER AT CANADIAN 
CLUB.

jg X
fi

Vx
m

ii (Part of Massey Estate)

This splendid East 
End property and its 
advantages cannot be 
duplicated at the price.

—Foresight exercised 
here--and exercised at 
once--will prove profit
able.

Prices Teday Range From
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to:ROBINS, LIMITED 
TORONTO

■n . *■ .
Dear Sin:

Please send me 
further information 
about Englewood- 
Ridgewood.

//inn off
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$15 tte,
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'k * â Name ■.

Address .'. .■THOMAS V. EMORY YOU ALL 
KNOW HIM

%TORONTO'S
FAVORITE

I" '• •
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A LOT BOUGHT TODAY MEANS A SAVING FOR YOU OF 
$80-$100 PER LOT- -COME OUT THIS AFTERNOON

On Monday. March 16th, Prices Will Be Advanced $2 Per Foot.

tl
IN GEORGE M. COHftH'S GRE1TEST COMEDY ibis 03 Easy Payments. «0Cli?».
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EXTENSION PLAN 
CALLED VISIONARY

tended as a. part of the scheme of the 
widening of North Yonge street.

“Victoria street, and not Church 
street,- is the proper one to extend so 
a* to Join Yonge street at Davenport 
road,” Aid. Spence «aid. "I 
stand that Victoria street Is

Ye• Make an appointment with our office to visit this property in one of our 
motors ; write to us | phone to us, or clip the coupon and mail to us today.
i- - - ............ •

under-
now ex

tended to Alexander street, and will 
be extended much farther north."

It was then Aid. McBride broke in to 
laugh at the Victoria street extension 
story and declared it all visionary.

‘T know all abolit the Yonge and 
Carlton block mystery,” he said. 
“There will be no extension of Victoria 
street for many a year. We shall go 
ahead with. the extension of Church 
street, and we wii! know where 
at.”

Blin• i Aid. McBride So Refers to 
Victoria Street Project in 

Committee.

«F

ROBINS LIMITED' |
Ite

THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts. Tel. Adelaide 3200

LENGTHEN CHURCH ST.
we are

But the mystery of the Yonge and 
Carlton block deal was not disclosed, 
and none on the committee pressed 
for disclosure. Probably everyone has 
already heard the mystery explained 
and every explanation was different.

f.

Teraulay Also to Be Prolong
ed as Part of Yonge St. 

Widening.

Onl

TORONTO’S TAX RATE
SAME AS LAST YEAR

\ HURT AT OPENING OF PLANT. ACTION OF POLICE HOFBRAU 
TO BE ATTACKED

HAMILTON HOTELS. , these

,.j* >. • .|

te the extension of Victoria street
ST. CATHARINES, March 13.—Dr. J. 

B. Tooles. a retired surgeon, of San 
Francisco, who came here two months 
ago as a director of the Canadian Flax 
Mills, Limited, in which he Is a heavy 
stockholder, was seriously injured this 
afternoon when the machinery of the 
plant was started for the first time. His 
sleeve caught in a machine and his left 
arm was mangled so severely that it was 
amputated at the Welland House Hospi
tal. The shoulder *s also fractured.

from Gerrard street- to Bloor street
visionary? Aid. McBride declared it __ .. .-• . . Major Hocken states that the tax
»o yester&y in the committee on rate this year wii! not be more than 
wûrlis. 13 1-2 mills, which was last year's

“There arc streets which we will not tl\° P*st five years, the
allow to be closed,”%Id. McBride in- increased'by 230 perctoT^heToVla8 
«isted “and the plans of those who are yon by 60 W cent., Zd the ^ 
operating in realty there are to close htent by 100 per cent 
some streets. Anyway it will be ten The board nf rrmfr-ni'-n-m ...victorta -*** wuid b° «.wwsrwsay*

Aid. F. Spence had enquired why 191'2 mi' taX ratc’
Victoria street should not be extended 
instead of Churcfh street in the plan 
to relieve lower Yonge street. Ter
aulay and Church streets are to he ex-

HOTEL ROYAL
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY -, ^24* 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

Every room furnished with new beds, 
new carpets and thoroughly redecorated 
January. 1914.
best sample rooms„ IN CANADA.

$3.00 and up—American Plan, ed? ■ ThContempt of Court Charged 
for Ignoring Habeas Corpus 

in Deportation.
WE DO TINNING ie

PROMPT DELIVERY
The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.

FRASER AVENUE.

e.

MaiMr. Justice Kelly yesterday set the 
hearing of the habeas corpus proceed
ings instituted by R. H. Holmes, on 
behalf of Gladys M. Appleby of 53 
Cowan avenue, at Osgoode Hall for 
next Tuesday.

IllDr. Irving Fisher, professor of politi
cal economy in Yale University, will 
address the Canadian Club at its 
luncheon in McConkey's next Monday 
at 1 o'clock on the “High Cost of Liv
ing and Standardizing the Dollar".” 
Prof. Fisher has the reputation of 
being one of the most distinguished 
political economists on this continent. 
Graduating from Yale he studied in 
French and German universities. He 
is widely known as a writer.

HAD HARD LUCK.3» A SISTER’S DEVOTION ii h

E. PULLANOn thé plea of having lost $500 in 
the running of his moving picture 

i house at 398 Carlton street in the past I 
five weeks, Louis Greenburg, who was 
arrested for admitting children, was 
let go on suspended sentence by 

application for a writ of habeas corpus Magistrate Ktngsford in the 
and notification of the police they had i court yesterday.
turned the woman over to the lmm!- _____________________
gratlon officer and she had b£en taken 
‘back to Detroit. This actioir could 
only be construed as contempt of 
.court. Mr. Holmes was advised by 
Justice Kelly to obtain documentary 
evidence of contempt of court and file

Saves Brother from Drink ir.fi
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

fObroti WASTE PAPERScience has shown that drink is a 
disease, not a crime. A disease too 
that ruins not alone the life of the 
sufferer but that of liis wife and chil
dren who are robbed by it of their 
rightful inheritance of health both in 
body and mind.

Some drinkers wish to save them
selves, others have to be saved wheth
er they wish it or not. Whiskey has 
inflamed the delicate membranes and 

: nerves of the stomach into a terrible 
torturing craving for drink, and their 
wills have lost the power to resist.

of Belle-
dune R'ver. N. B„ saved her brother 
from this curse.

I The

JL Pure Toned 
I Wonderful 

Edison

A series of readings and a dramatic 
lyric “Iphigeneia” were given at the 
Margaret Eaton School last evening by 
Mrs. Scott P.aff and the Associate Play
ers and students.

The first part of the program consisted 
of selections by Christina Rossetti, Wil
liam Butler Yeats, William Blake and | 
Francis Thompson, the great poem, ! 
“The Hound of Heaven,” being amongst 
the readings interpreted.

Some beautiful dancing and refined 
calisthenics were performed by the 
Greek maidens in the scene presented. 
The part of Iphigeneia, taken by Mrs. 
Scott Raff, was the most dramatic fea
ture of the evening. Mrs. Scott Raff 
entered Into the part with line reali
zation of its possibilities and require
ments. The support was good, and the 
scene on the whole was carried out in a 
manner to do credit to the players and 
their director.

Mr. Holm s stated that despite his
police ADELAIDE 763. Office: 490 Adelaide W. - All$17

;■ Webber Player-Piano Bargain.
A handsome Webber Player-Piano, 

in dark mission oak case, is offered by 
Y© Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, for $475. This player was taken 
in exchange when selling a Heintzman 
and Co. Player-piano. Is thoroughly 
overhauled and is guaranteed in first- 
class condition. v 
one-half regular price. and"easy "terms 
of payment can be arranged.

The World is a newspaper for 
the home as well as for the busi
ness man.

FINANCE FORUM.

At Tuesday's meeting of the Central 
Y.M.C.A. finance forum, M. A. MacKen- 
zle, M A., associate professor of mathe
matics of Toronto University, will apeak 
bn “Money.” George A. Kingston, assist
ant general manager of the Union Trust 
Co., will speak on “Workmen’s Com
pensation."

: +::

r COMB SAGE TEA IN 
LIFELESS, GRAY HAIR

i
it.

Mr. Holmes stated further that pro
ceedings would be instituted against 
the immigration department, Inspector 
J. Gott and Detective Cronin for their 

Bellcdun- River x r Pai"t in bringing about the young wo- 
ApiilVth! mans arrest, and subsequent treat- 

"I began using Samaria Prescription ment. Fifty thousand dollars is said 
In March and it is helping the patient to be the amount of damages that 
wonderfully. I am treating my brother will be claimed.
secretly, die.soIvinS it in his tea and ______
he never detects it. I take great plea- WINDSOR, Out., March 13.—Gladys 
sure in testifying to the merits of your Am,,.hv nf Toronto was arraigned inwonderful Remedy and hope you will „PP , y °‘ 1 oronto w as arraigned in
do for thousands of others what vou Windsor police court today and fined

Grandmother kept her hair beauti- have done for me.” ‘ $29.50 for an infraction of the immigra-
, fully darkened, glossy and abundant Miss K------ tion law, in giving wrongful answers

iiAvvA, .March ].j. Company in- with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul- Samaria Prescription stops that aw- to the questions of the officers, 
corporations gazetted today Include: phur. Whenever her hair fell out or ful craving for drink, restores the 
Standard Puljeamd Lumber Co., Mont- took on that dull, faded or streaked shaking nerves, builds up the health 
real, . 1, m,UjU; Montreal Box Board appearance, this simple mixture was and appetite, rendering all alcoholic
Company, ?o0O,000; Canned Foods, applied with woyderful effect. By ask- liquors distasteful, even nauseous.- It The firemen’s benefit fund was en- 
Limited, Toronto, 8100,000; Liberal- |ng at any drug store for “Wyeth s is tasteless and odorless and can be riched yesterday by a cheque for $25 
Conservative Association, Limited, Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy,” you given either with or without the pa- from J. Stares, president of -V. Weller 
Montreal, $50,000. will get a large bottle of this old-time | tient’s knowledge in tea.cqtfee or food, and Company, as some recognition of

recipe, ready to use, for about 50 If you know of any family needing the work of the brigade in saving the 
cents. This simple mixture can be de- Samaria Prescription, tell them about factory of the company

it. If you have a husband, father or day. 
friend who is threatened with this 
awful curse, help him save himself.
Used regularly by hospitals and phy
sicians. Has restored" happiness to 
hundreds of homes.

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE with 
booklet giving full particulars, direc
tions, testimonials, price, etc,, will be 
=ent in a plain sealed package to any
one mentioning this paper. Corres
pondence sacredly confidential. Write 
today. The Samaria Remedy Com
pany, Dept. 102, 142 Mutual street,
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale by G.
Tamb'yn, Limited, at ail ten stores,

I Toronto.

e Read how Miss K
The price is about

TO SWELL LADY GAY FUND.

Tuesday evening in Columbus Hall, 
the memorial' fund performance of the 
oronto Musical and Dramatic Club 
should draw a large audience. Every 
penny of the receipts will be devoted to 
the Lady Gay cot endowment in the Pre

ventorium.

, •«If Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens 
So Naturally Nobody 

Can fell. ^* -

I! NEW COMPANIES INCORPORATED
I

e
t,

CHEQUE FOR FIREMEN.

AU latest models with the dia
mond paint reproducer which 
need never be changed, like the 
needtes.
AU records unbreakable and 
play fiom four to seven min
utes.
A complete Iv'js ef art cabinets 
and records can be seen and 
heard in our new Phonograph 
Parlors,

41*43 Queen Street W. f
( Opposite City Hall)

Toronto.

Gerhard Heintzman !
LIMITED.

&

%
iPiano in Your Home for 50 Cents. on Wednes-

Instantly Clears Air Passages; You 
Breathe Freely, Nasty Discharge 
Stops, Head Colds and Dull Head
ache Vanish".

trils; penetrates and heals the In
flamed swollen membrane which line* 
the nose, head and throat; clears the 
air passages; stops nasty discharges, | 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing re- , 
lief comes immediately.

Don’t lie., awake tonight struggling | 
for breath, (with head stuffed, nostril* j 

and blowing. Catarrh j 
its running nose, foul i

A payment of 50 cents weekly is all pended upon to restore, natural color 
that is required to" piece a good square and beauty to the hair and is splendid
piano immediately in your home. This for dandruff, dry, itchy scalp and fall-
is the attractive offer cf Ye Olde ing hair.
Firme Heintzman and Co., Limited, A well-known downtown druggist
193-155-197 Yonge street, Toronto, says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
There pianos range In price from $50 Sulphur, because it darkens so ns- 
to $ic0, and this a mere fraction of ,ural'V and evenly that nobody can 
the first price. Each instrument has ! *el1 ■' has been applied—it’s so easy

,3 ! to use, too. You simply dampen a 
I comb or soft brush and draw it 

1 through your hair, taking one strand 
j at a time. By morning the gray hair 

disappears ; after another application 
or two, if is restored to its natural 
color and looks glossy, soft and abund- 

497 ] ant. cents. Robert Simpson Co.

MR. CHAMBERS SPEAKS.

Parks Commissioner Chambers ad
dressed the Central Doveroourt Rate
payers’ Association In th° Dewson 
street school on municipal affairs last 
night. His remarks were copiously 
illustrated by lantern views.

Get a small bottle anyway, just to 
try It—Apply a little in the nostrils 
and instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the nr 
will open; you will breathe frcelv: 
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold-ln-head or 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

such misery now! Get the 
small bottle of “Ely s Cream Balm” at 
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant 
balm dissolves by the heat of the nos-

ciosed, hawking 
or a cord, with .......
mucus dropping into the throat, ana 
raw dryness, is distressing bpt truly 
ncsdlcss

Put your faith—Just once—in “Ely's 
Cream Balm” and your cold or catarrh 
will surely disappear.

I be*n thoroughly overhauled and 
guaranteed in first-class condition.I

. Aid. Cameron Home.
Aid- Cameron has returned from a. 

six weeks’ trip to the British West 
Indies. . ’He went for the benefit of 
his health and now feel# exceedingly 
well.

EndOnly One “BROMO QUININE.”
To get the genuine, call for full name 

/AXATIVK BROMO QUININE. Cures 
,'cld in One Ray. 25c.
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LOOK WHO’S COMING
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Mrs. Scott Raff and the 
Associate Players
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Store Opens 
at 8.30 >a.m.

Store Closes 
at 5.30 p.m.The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
■h In g 
• you

Odd Dinnerware ValuesAfter the BathIck of 
offer* 
y. and 

1oW

Closing out odd linos of Dinner Ware at exception
ally low prices. Best duality English porcelain, green 
printed decoration—
Covered Vegetable Dish, regularly 66c for 
Covered Sauce Dish, regularly 35c, for ..
Gravy Boats, regularly 26c, for .................
Slop Bowls, regularly 2Qc, for.................
Slop Bowls, regularly 16c,.for...........
Meat Platters, regularly 66c, for...............
Meat Platters, regularly 30c, for 
Meat Platters "with Well, regularly $1.60* for ...
Tea Plates, regularly 86c- dozen, for, each- 
Fruit Saucers, regularly 60c dozen, for, each 
Bread and Butter Plates, regularly 66c, for 
Milk Jugs, regularly 26c, for 
Milk Jugs, regularly 36c, for 
Milk Jugs, regularly 36c, for 
Milk Jugs, regularly 46c, for

26c GLASS VASES FOR 16c.
100 only, 18-inch American Glass Vases, flare top, 

clear crystal glass. Regular price 36d. Monday bar
gain, each

The best assurance of pleasure in your purchases lies in a limitless freedom of choice. So wide 
is our buying, and so complete our ranges, that you will nowhere find more liberty in the exercise of 
your personal taste in selecting your Spring Clothing and Furnishings. More than this, we absolutely 
guarantee every statement made in sidling our goods, and assure you of every value for which you pay. 
Simpson’s is a safe shopping place.

.8»
V .25

.12

.12I '

.10

.39

The Newest Silks .18Millinery Men’s Trousers 
Three Values for MondayOD .98

. .6*•
MOst favored by fashion and coloring, most in 

demand. ,
■recede* and Printed Silica—The demand for 

both has exceeded all expectations. The formér 
gives the wider choice, as every plain weave haa 
its counterpart in brocade: and for striking effect 
the neat spray designs of this season's printed silks 
ensure continued popularity.

Moire Silks, are most desirable. In colors, both 
plain and shot are shown, but the general trend 
Is towards black; in these particular effects the 
sales have been enormous; black 
moire brocades and the beautiful shadow moires 
from C. J. Bonnett, France, are In a class by them
selves. -

Chiffon Taffetas show surprising demand; plain, 
shot glace, ■ printed and brocade are selling fast 
We advise early selection in taffeta silks, as manu
facturers cannot turn them out quickly enough.

Silk Crepes, plain, ripple, and novelty, with 
crepe meteors, crepe charmeuse and crepe foulards, 
are so well adapted for.the drapery effects 
their use is assured for some time.

A word about the new colora To use an Irish
ism, black is the most prominent color, then follow 
blues. In Labrador, saxe, ocean and Korea: browns. 
In tete-de-negre, castanet, copper and Panama; reds, 
In terra currant and eerape, and greens, in forest 
bottle and Ivy ehadea Novelty tones In purple and 
yellow are much admired, while staple shade# in 
tauple, grey and navy are steady sellers.

(Second Fleer.)

One of Paris’ latest 
novelties, “Eye Shad
ing” Plumes. These 
are the first to be 
shown in our depart
ment, and come direct 
from one of the best 
manufacturers. This 
plume has rich, long 
fibre, with very grace
ful drooping head; 
the shaçin 
from the centre of the 
head.
spring tints, 
day our first display, 
each .

A
.4

l! .16
t English Tweed Trousers, made from ser

viceable brown cloth, in striped pattern, 
nicely tailored ; sizes 32 to 42. Special 1.25

Hairline Trousers, made from the English 
hairline cloth, in medium grey, strongly and neatly 
tailored, sizes 32 to 44. Price ":....

Large Men's Trousers, made from English 
hairline, In medium grey, sizes 44 to 60 waist.

2.50

r,OD .19
» .24

.29

Baby’s Dainty Toilet•> moire velours.

.152.00requires a host of tiny garments, each calling for 
thought and judgment in its selection.

The Infants* Section is full of interest for 
mothers, sisters and aunts who have baby’s ward
robe in charge. For them this list is given as a 
suggestion of the joyous possibilities of our new 
stocks.

Iefeete* Leas Hebe, a very beautiful garment of Per
sian lawn, with hand-embroidery yoke, Insertions and 
ruffle, fine tucking, lengths 80 and 86 inches. Each 8X.TR

Infanta* Parla Hand-wade Dreeeea. finest French 
lawn, hand-embroidered, dainty lace edges and velnlngs,
si see for < months, 1, 2 yeara Each _______________ ut

quilted silk, 
x SO inches. 
.................. Ut

East $17.50 GRINDLEY DINNER SET, $9.95.
97-Piece Dinner Set, Grlndley’s famous English porce

lain; a very handsome rosebud border decoration, wide 
gold band stripped edges; latest shaped ware; very 
brilliant over-glaze. Regular price $17.60. Monday bar
gain ................................................................. 9.05

Its tv Price
Ot be
price.
s I sed
Bed it
>roftU

NEW WATERPROOF COATS.g startsthat
Specially designed for young men, made from 

reliable double texture English paramatta cloth, 
in fawn, made 60 inches long to button to the 
chin, close fitting collar; the fashionable belted 
and pleated back, ticket pocket with flap on sleeve, 
best tailoring. Price

$12,00 DINNER SET, $6.96.
Best grade English semi-porCelain, with the new 

rosebud and key border deborartlon; 97 pieces. Regular 
price $12.00. Special Monday" bargain ......... 6.95

$8.50 DINNER SET, $6.29.
97 pieces,. English porcelain, with a pretty blue

printed floral border decoration. A good, serviceable 
dinner set. Regular .price $8.5». Monday bargain 6.29

All the new 
Mon-

*

7.75 10.50
Infante* Carriage er Cel Cover, heavy

white with pink or aky reverse, aise 24 
Each ......... ......... ......... ...

Iafaats’ Carriage Cover, fine fvhtte pique, beautifully 
hand-embroidered, scalloped embroidered edge. Each 1.26 

Infanta’ Carries Pillow Cover, fine white linen, wide 
hemstitched edges, takes pillow 19 x 16 Inches. Each .66 

Iafaats* Coat, fine cream cashmere, dedp collar, trim
med with s(lk embroidery and braid, double-breasted, 
sateen lined, lengths 20 and 33 inches. Each

Iafaats* Hat for boy babies, bengali ne silk, large satin
rosette, silk ties. Each .................. ..

Iafaats* Baaaet for girl babies, 
styles, in china silk, rutihlng and 
Each .....................................................................

BOYS’ SPRING REEFERS.
Our $3.60 Reefer is made from a strong Eng

lish brown diagonal tweed, double-breasted style, 
with self-collar, sizes 2H to 10 years, 
day .........

Made from imported Scotch tweed, double- 
breasted style, velvet collar, emblem on sleeve 
and ivory buttons, sizes 4 to 12 years. Mon-

4.50

- < Beeead Fleer.)Monday’s Dress Goods 
Specials

s» X
ü

A Cluster of 
Diamonds

-BLUE WILLOW DINNER SET, $8.95.
Old-fashioned .Blue Willow 97-Piece Dinner Sets, 

beautiful quality, clear dark* blue decoration. A com
plete dinner set. Regular price $16.00. Monday bar- 
gain ................................................................................... 8.95

Frwi Mon- 
3«o0................................................. . « *

$2.00 WEST OF ENGLAND SERGE SUITINGS, 
YARD, $140.

L600 yards of High-grade Imported West of 
England Serges, in correct weight tor early spring 
■tilts. We have no hesitation in saying that this 
is one of the best serge values ever offered by 
this store. They are guaranteed thoroughly soap 
shrunk and spotproof and dyed in three shades of 
navy, black and cream, 64 Inches wide; $2.00

1.50
CHECK

US

Seven perfect white 
diamonds, very brillmnt, 
mounted as a Woman’s 
Dinner or Little Finger 
Ring, in strong 14k. 
crown settings, or as a 
scarf pin in 14k. gold, or 
with real sapphire centre, 
in the form of a La Val- 
liere pendant. All one 
price Monday ... 36.76

Two of these clusters, 
with real, sapphire centre, 
mounted as a twin drop 
La Valiere pendant. 
Monday

us day Silver Wrist Watches $5.75
Accurate and dependable, 16 amethyst Jewels, per

fectly adjusted, sterling silver case with straps of suede 
leather, silver buckle. Regularly $8.60. Monday 5.75 

The same movement with gunmetal case. Regularly 
$7.75. Special ...

several ve 
shirring.

sry dainty 
■Ilk tier FAWN COVERT CLOTH REEFER.

latent*’ Stocking, "Little Comfort.” all-wool cash
mere, silk heels ana toes; white, tan or black, sizes 6 to 
SH. Pair

Infants’ Shoes, Scotch make, fine felt, button styles,
colors tan or white, sizes 2. 3.. Pair.................. .............. .20

Infants* Sites and Barrow Cents, fine white flannelette, 
length 30 Inches. Each

Infants’ Long Skirts and Bnrreweeets. finest French 
flannel cream color, length 80 lnchea Each.............  18S

Double-breasted style, with self-collar, twilled 
linings, smoked pearl buttons, sizes 2^6 to *9

5.00
-36& years. Monday

values for, per yard.....................................
SHEPHERD CHECK AND BROKEN 

SUITINGS, $1.24 YARD.
English and French productions, in almost 

every wanted weave and check from the staple 
shepherd checks to the small broken styles, also 
the large plaid; the finest assortment In the Do
minion to select from, in weights suitable for 
dresses, suits, coats or separate skirts, $1.60 
values, 64 inches wide. Monday ........ 1.24.

(Second Fleer.)

(Main Fleer.)
... 5.25.so

New Derby Hats $15.00 PEARL HANDLE SET, $8.29.
24-plece set, consisting of 1 dozen dessert knives, 

English silver-plated blades and pearl handles, and, 1 
dozen dessert forks, silver-plated tlnqe and pearl handles, 
complete in a plush-lined oak finished case. . Regularly 
$15.00. Monday, set..........

is. Infants’ Honeycomb Shawl, finest wool, cream color, 
size 80 x 80 inches, extra fine and heavy. Knotted fringe. 
Each

Medium or high crowns, withjheavy roll or
14» curling brims, trimmed with deep silk bands and 

French bow at back, very fine grade English fur
2.00

(Third Floor.)
S.29• * * o’# •■•••»« e*e

felt, extra good value, at $15.00 TEA SET, $9.50. ' .,
3-piece Tea Set, including full size teapot, cream Jug. 

and sugar bowl, English silver-plated on nickel silver, 
in the well-known Queen Anne pattern, with ebopy 
handle. Regùlàrly $16.00.' Monday....... .. 9.50

(Main Fleer.) --

Cradle-Time Novelties in 
Embroideries

New spring shapes in men’s and youths’ hats, 
all the popular colors end most dressy designs, 
mushroom, drooping or curling brims, hats that 
can be worn in almost any way desired. Special 
prices at $1.90 and $2.00,

, (Mate Fleer.)

00N Our Spring Opening Sale 
of High Grade Boots

■*

. 68.60Beautifully fine, 
e ii our “Bsby"

In material exquisite in design for dalnti- 
embroiderles. Special display of all our

'
Clearing of Sheetsness

new novelties on Monday. (Male Hear.)
t Edgings—the prettiest, tiniest, little edgings, with just a 

small button-hole edge or tiny embroidered spot or sprig for 
trimming neck and sleeves, nighties, petticoats and dresses these 
edgings can be had In nainsook or Swlse. Monday, per yard, 
6c, 7c to 46c.

Trench eeamings. headings and Insertions in nainsook or 
Swiss, all new novelties, Immense variety, extra fine qualities. 
Monday, per yard, 6c ;to 65c.

Blind Embroideries, in fine cambric and nainsook, very nar
row edgings to 5 inches wide, these blind effects have just a 
fine button-hole edge.-♦'Splendid wearing qualities for trltnmlng 
“Baby” pillows, under-garments, pique coats. Monday, per 
yard, 7c to 26c.

(Maim Floor.)

WOMEN’S AMERICAN AND DOMES
TIC BOOTS, $2.49.

' "1,250 pairs "high-grade boots, including 
- Hranyvwey-known brands, made oti stylish 

lasts, in button and laced styles ; tan Rus
sia calf, patent colt, gunmetal, fine vici kid, 
white nil-buck, arid blue and grey suede ;
Goodyear welted, flexible McKay and hand- ' of heavy quality silk 
turned soles ; Cuban, military and low 
matron heels ; sizes to /. Regularly 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. -Monday.... 2.49 
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS,

$2.95.
Standard-branded button, blucher, and 

straight lace boots, double and triple thick 
Goodyear welted soles. The leathers arc 
gunmetal, tan Russia calf, patent colt, vel-> 
ours calf, and black and tan winter calf.
The lasts are the newest for Spring wear.
All sizes from 5 to 11. Regularly $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00. Monday.............

BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.99.
Strong school boots for boys, made from 

selected box kip leather, with double solid 
leather soles. The lasts are neat and easy 
fitting, in laced blucher style.

Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Monday.. 1.99 
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Monday. 1,69 

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Strong black dongola kid, with patent 

toecaps, medium weight soles and spring 
heels, made on neat easy fitting lasts in 
laced blucher style ; sizes 5 to 10}4. Regu
larly $1.00. Monday
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.

Perfect in every way, corrugated soles 
and heels.

Misses’, sizes 11 to 2. Monday.. .47 
Children’s, sizes 3 to 10>£. Monday .38

( SeeoSd Floor. )

Furnishings for Men’s 
Spring Wear ;

600 pairs ot Bleached Sheets; these are an-excep-1 
tlonal heavy quality and are -free from tilling, 3-inch 
hemstitched hem on top arid 1-irich" plain hem on bottom, 
large size, 80 x 99 inches. Regularly $2.50. Clearing 
Monday, pair .....

Crepe d’Chene 
Petticoats $5of our 

today. :
......... 1.98

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS, S2.Q0.
Beautiful All-linen Damask Table Cloths, assorted 

bordered designs, size 2 x 2K yards. Special, Mon
day.....;.  .............................................. 2JK»

Napkins to match, cloth, sise 23 x 23 inches. Special,
2.00

Hemmed White Crochet Quilts, large size, 70 x 90 
Inches. Special, Monday  ..................................... 1.48

FLANNELETTE CLEARING, 10 YARDS FOR «Se.
Dark and meduim colorings, neat stripes, width 82 

inches. Special, Monday, 10 yards for ............... .95
English Galateas, splendid wearing quality, ter boys’ 

suits, men’s. working shirts, width 27 inches. Special, 
Monday, yard

* “Welsey” Combinations, in a fine natural pure 
- wool and made with the new closed crotch, sizes 
.' 84 to 44. Suit
"" -Welsey" Shirts and Drawers, in same weight 

as -combinations, shirts are single-breasted, sizes 
34 to 44. Each garment ................................. 1.50

Body Guard Underwear, ebirts and drawers, 
light natural shade, spring weight, sizes 34 to 44. 
Each garment.......... ...................................... 1.00

Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, natural ‘ 
color, long sleeves and ankle drawers, sizes 34 
to 44. Special

Imported Petticoats
...3.00

erepe de chine, in 
black, Copenhagen, 
gold, emerald, purple, 
tango, apricot, sky 
and white, made in 
new style with narrow 
crimped frill in Van
dyke effect, elastic at 
waist. Lengths 38 to 
42. Very special, 
Monday............  5.00

j
Monday, dozen

New Sample Coats for 
Misses and Women $12.85

m

00
Only 35 coats in this lot, in wool brocades, serges, 

plaids and checks, fancy tweeds; in shades of navy, 
black, grey, black and white; styles are all new and 
exclusive; just one or two coats of each; a number of 
these handsomely lined throughout with good quality 
satin, serge or paillette; fashionable models In three- 
quarter or full length. Regularly $17.60 and $25.00. 

...................... . .......................................-......... 12.85
PRETTY DRESSES FOR MISSES AND WOMEN, 

$9.85 AND $10.60.
These prices are exceptionally moderate for these 

dresses of silks ; dainty feminine styles with frilled lace 
collars, set-in vests, tiered skirts with the crushed silk 
girdle; colors are navy, Copenhagen, tan. black, mid- 
blue, blue and brown. Prices $9.85 and $10.50.

TAILORED SERGE SUITS, $12.85.
Made from fine all-wool English serge, short cutaway 

coats, lined with guaranteed maix satin, skirts plain 
with high waist lines, black and navy only .... 12.85

^EW SPRING COTTON FROCKS.
A wide range of dainty ratines, voiles, crepes, linens, 

embroidered crepes and repps. Prices $7.50 up to $25.00.

♦18.39
$2.00 BED COMFORTERS, $1.48.

Reversible Cambric Comforters, filled with a pure 
white sanitary cotton filling, pretty colorings to choose 
from, size 70 x 70 inches. Regularly $2.00. Special, 
Thursday

Balbriggan Combination», natural shade, short 
sleeves and ankle length or long sleeves and ankle 
length, closed crotch, sizes 34 to 44. Special Mon’S

>N HOTELS. 1.00day
2.95 1.48(Male Floor.)ROYAL at (Second Floor.)

(Third Floor.)
liahed with new bed*, 
.horoughly redeoomtea

tOOMS IN CANADA. 
—American Plan, esl

Wash Goods Low Priced 
for Monday

The Grocery List
Pels Naphtha. Soap, par bar ...........................................
Sunlight. Surprise and Taylor's Borax Soap, per bar
Wideawake and Comfort Soap, per bar .......................
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bar»
PeaYline, 1 lb. package ............
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap* per bar..............
Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages ...........
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins .........................
Sapolio, per cake .............. .............
Naphtha Powder, per package ...........................
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large package .
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages ... ;..........
Taylor’s Soap Powder. 2 packages ..........
Pan Shine Cleanser, 3 tins......... .............................
Royal Blue. 2 packages .............. .................
White Swan Lye, per tin .......................................
Canada White Laundry Starch, per package ............
Celluloid Starch, 3 packages ................................ ..
Bon Ami, per cake ......
Parowax, I lb. package ......
So Clean Sweeping Compound,
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins

Linen Shirt 
Waists $1.00TINNING

• DELIVERY 1

Metal Co. Ltd.

■

A beautiful showing of 40-inch French 
Crepes in white grounds with silk ratine 
stripes in blue, yellow, royal, wisteria, rose
and green. Per yard ......................  1.75

A love'y Hne of Brocaded Crepes, in 
black, green, pink, sky, oriole, tango, Alice 
and whiter Per yard ..............   2.50
CHILDREN’S SEMI-MADE DRESSES.

All comolete and ready for sewing, in a 
nice fine white lawn, with two rows of in
sertion and 'tucking. Rush price, com
plete

including the famous 
‘ ‘ Challenge ’ ’ brand. 
Perfect in fit and 
workmanship* some 
are plain tailored, 
others tucked or neat
ly embroidered. Reg
ularly $1.48 to $2.95. 
Monday special. 1.00

(Third Floor.)

• # *

AVENUE. ■„
-fi

LLAN .7
.7

.89 ::::::: 5$GRAPES OF

PAPER !«
-S3SAMPLE COATS FOR GIRLS, $4.95. . M

All new and different. The styles are all new and 
the materials for spring wear, In sizes 8, 10, 12 only. 
Monday

files: m Adelaide*. 1,000 LBS. FUBB CELONA TEA.
Uniterm quality and fine flavor, black or mixed. Monday

5 lb,........................................................ ...................... ............... ......................
;

1.184.95 .49 (Basement.)t(Third Floor.) ( Second Floor.)E FORUM.

— nf Mf AeMacKe^-
LOrUp^e«0^0fm^

e{5ng*W"', assist-
rge A; th? union Trust 
Kcr Workmen's Com-

: *

,'£&a |
»on

.10Hardwood Rollins Fine, forHandy Sire Wire Potato Beater .... A
Me Sheffield Breed Knives, for............10
25c Sheffield Kitchen Butcher’s Knife, 

for .................................................................................. 10
Honae Claw Hammer, full wei*ht, for .15 
45c Chopping Hatch eta, cast steel heads,

$1.00 Bright Tin Waah Bottera, with flat 
copper bottom, size 8 or 9. Each............JO

Bell-bearing Clethee Wringers, with rub
ber rolls, fully guaranteed. $4.50 "Easy" 
*12 months’ guaranteed) for $8.80; $5.00
"Viking" (5 years' guarantee) for $4.80; 

$6.00 ."Guarantee" (5 years' guarantee) for 
$5.29.

_AOY GAY FUND.

to Columbus HeA
id performanCCc°1 cl,jb
'an* Dram c Rvfery 1 

trge audien^ d i 
•^o~?inV tM

a-SIMP!■ Hardwood Knife and Spoon Boxes, for .15
Hardwood Towel Arms, for....................... 10
Hardwood Mixing Spoons, for 
Hardwood Steak Beaters, for 
Wooden Batter Moulds, for ..
Wooden Batter Fats, for.........
Wooden Match Safes, for ...
Ironing Waxes, G for ..............
Hand Scrubs ......................... ..

9 J
.15

88for

4*Sss»a ... .5Strong Grtvaulted Wash Tubs, with Clothe» Horses. 5 wings. 9 ory:
wringer attachments. Small size for 36c, ln* t>ars-
medium size for 52c; large size, 64c; extra 26c Zinc-faced Wash Boards, for .. il» 
large size for 74c. 35c Glass-faced Wash Boards, for .. .26

Galvanised Garbage Cm», with fit-over Good Quality House Carpet Brooms, at.,......Strong Rinsing Tub,, or Foot Both,. 40c ygc ,, „chjolvanlzed metol for SSe, 30c tin metal for c Z8C CC'

.10$7
. ..$

5
,5Nell Brushes, 2 for 

Wicker Knife sod Spoon Basket, 25c andl
Tin Water Falls, 4 sizes. 10c, 14c, 16c, lit 
Tin Covered Egg Poachers 
Workmen’s Dinner Pells .
Half-covered Dust Fans .
Tone-handled Duet Fans, prevents stoop

ing .................................................................y' -,0
(linen) for .25

Laundry Gas Plate,, best quality burners
Mrs. Pott's Laundry Irons, In sot of 3. f?^Sl'.ti"'^burner\*iz"e. s&BO^toT 82.18. 

with stand and handle. Polished for JTe; 
nickel-plated tor 82c.

25c Heater, with cover, for Potts' Iron.

,S5
. .15 
. .15

F
Bath Tab Soap- Dish, brass, metal, nickel- 

plated, guaranteed “not to rust,” for 1.00
Combined Glam and Tooth Brush Holder. _ „ ..

brass, metal, nickel-plated, for ................75 50 feet Hope Clothes line
Glass Holder, guaranteed not to rust, 40 feet Hope Clothes Line (linen) for .10

nickel-plated on brass, for ................ . 1**8 Shoe Dob be re, for .......................................
<9 Sanitary Tooth Brash Holder, to hold 3 Knitted Mop Cloths, for 15e and 20c.

bnwhes ior .................................... • String Mop Cloths, for ................................ J5 I
Triangle Dustiest Mop. for hardwood nuk u___ * '

floors, and linoleum, absorbs the duet and Dl*h Map». Jor ............ i
does not scatter. The largest and beet mop Scrub Brushes, reliable makes, at prices |
made. Regular S2.00 value.’ for ...... IAS Sc, 14c, 18c, 28c and 28c.

i .17for
50 Feet Braided Galvanized Clothes Line

86c Storm Lanterns, good in any wind,

48c Steel Seamless Self-basting Roast
Pane, with covers, for .................................. -27

Flat Bottom Quick Heating Tea Kettles.
for ................................................................................... 1*

10c Size Round Vegetable Craters, for A 
notary Flour Sifters, for
Dover Egg Beaters, medium elm 8c, large for 

size 20c.

Wire, for ......... . .15

naa y900.thlti|

nr I!for

V. U' v
i Ftops

cleansing 
Uiately. _trugJ
Ue tonight etr si
f head stuffed.La“rnnSng"n^

ti 1,000 only, 10c Hammers, for, each ,. ACleaning Step Ladder. 4 feet high, 
.10 made of good clean timber, regularly file.

H
Hammers far House Cleaning Time—Cast j 

steel claw hammers, with wood handle, 1 
each ........................................................................... A iÛKnife Boards, 5 sizes, 15c, 25c and Me.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited[*»
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101If LIFE TO 
“FRÜIH-TIS”

Æ* It Takes !
■ Six Sixteen 

1 Candlepower

■ Electric Lamps 
I to Equal the 
I Brilliancy of

One of Our
• • Zt —j

Economical I 
Home I 

Gas Lamps I

i >/ » i
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NUB/EBThr
They Did Me More Good 

Than All Other Treat
ments Combined.

« CONDUCTED BY &
<>

* V

« The Infant’s Food.
When.a child swallows its mother’s 

milk, as soon as it reaches the stomach 
It is met by an acid fluid which turns 
the small
proteid element consists of casein (and 
lactalbumin) in the milk 
solid flakes. These ipartiqlee are quite 
thin and distinct-from each other, and

_____________are digested by the ’gastric Juice and
______________] absorbed thru the Walls oft the stomach

V - = - t "* * ^ intestines The iact£at>umjn ls ab_

A* BAeJ Fmn»n Htddie
rp HIS siyoked, partly dried fish dees not look appetizing, to the unini- flakes, does so. in large, hard lumps 

■ • tinted shopper, but tho$e who like the pupgeùt sharp • flavor 1m- which the gastric tuice digests’ wltli
Mi ' Parted1 by the smoking process, declare it the’fibéstiof all,sea food. ai£fleulty,> These .hard lumps or curds 

The size of smoked- baddies deterg many from buying them, •■Pftjpiri TO. diarrhoea
the smallest weighing from two tb four pohadft, jmf théré "is cOnéiderablefc ‘“Jiv nourlfhment _
waste l^ them. . The backbone, fins, tail and skin, gil^remoyed,before mU|, ls 8omwwhat ÎSwnSwîiS?’t,<î? of 
cooking so that a thfee-posnd fisft will not serve more than four persons, after diluting t cTredudl tbe^ronortion 

To prepare smoked haddock for cooking, place it in a pot oven for of, proteid,- adding an alkati to tioun, 
five minutes,- remove it and the skin will peel, otf., Ilk# a glove. \ Remove .teract. acldity.-sweetenlng sufficiently 
all the flesh from the backbotie- with a sharp knife pr, a three-pronged bringing the fats, which were reduced’
fork.......................*.......................................... of course wheti we reduced.the proteid,

back to the normal ggain # the addi
tion of creàm, still we have a curd 
formed in the stomach during the di
gestion of cow's milk much larger and 
harder than that obtained during the 
digestion of human milk, and this 
often gives rise to the obstinate con
stipation so common and so difficult 
to overcome In Infants.

A quart of milk in an ordinary milk 
bottle should show a layer of 
-six inches deep after standing six 
hours from the time, of milking. This 
contains about twelve iper cent of fat 
but varies according to the quality of 
the cow or herd from -which: it has 
been obtained. Moreover, the upper 
ounce is much richer in fat than the 
bottom one.

We do not get twelve per cent milk 
here. The average is three and a half, 
with special baby milk of seven per 
cent. - ■

The top nine ounces of a quart of 
milk wlH be three times as rich-as the 
whole milk mixed would be, or the 
top fourteen ounces - will .be. twice as 
rich.. , . :

Pour off the required quantity of 
top milk very carefully ; to this Is 
added the proper quantity of boiled 
water; also milk sugar to the propor
tion of one ounce to every twenty 
ounces of food. Lime wpter is added, 
one ounce to every twenty of food

When the food must be sterilized, 
■bicarbonate of soda, a pinch to every 
bottle, may be used in place of lime- 
water, which’ is decomposed" by heat.

A WOMAN’S ME8SAGE TO 
WOMEN.

- : If youXare troubled with weak, tired 
feeltog, headache, backache,, bearing- 
down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, 
pain in the sides regularly or irregu
larly, ’bloating - or unnatural enlarge
ments, sense of falling or misplace
ment of internal organs, nervousness, 
desire to -cry, palpitation, hot flashes, 
dark rings under the eyes, or a loss of 
interest in life, X invite you to 
write and ask for my simple method 
of home treatment, with ten days’ 
trial entirely free and postpaid, also 
references to Canadian ladies, who 
gladly tell how they have regained 
health, strength, and happiness by 
this method. Write today. Address: 
Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, Windsor, 
Ont.

J1
• v,

* v'-
mL !

V amount of casein (the

into little
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER
f• X' ■ fl0B

>rta•’ i : : v: 'heriThe Economical Home I 
Gas Lamp sheds light just ■ 
where you want it. ; This I 
i_s the latest and best type I 
of gas light—the inverted. ■ 
All oyer the city, people I 
who know the best and | 
want it, are discarding 

! other light» in favor of 
the Economical Home I 
Light—the inverted gas ■ 
light, which throws th< 1 
light downward, where it I 
is most needed. For bed- ■ 
room, library, parlor, .B 
kitchen, bathroom or din- I 
ing-room, this light is per- B 

■. fectly adaptable, and in ■ 
any room it will give I 
greatest satisfaction at B 
lowest cost. Price $2.36, ■

- 50c "cash down, balance B 
monthly.

s.
’try

MRS. H.'S, WILLIAMS.
Palmerston, fOnt., June 20th, 1913.

“I really beliéve that I owe my life 
to ‘Fruit-».Ever since child
hood, I have been under the care of 
Physicians .and have been paying doc
tors’ bills. I Was so sick and worn 
out that people on the street often 
naked me If X thought I could get along 
without help. Th», same old stomach 
trouble and titirreasing headaches 
nearly drove me wild. Some time ago 
I got a box of ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and the 
first box did me good. My husband 
was delighted and advised a continu
ation of their1 usé. ‘Fruît-a-tives’ 
completely cured me. ...

“Today I ain feeling fine, and a phy
sician. meeting me on the street,notioed 
my improved appearance and asked 
me the reason. X replied, T am tak
ing “Fruit-a-tives." ’ He said, 'Well, if 
“Fruit-a-tiveà” are making you look 
to well, go ahead and take them. They 
are doing more for you than I can.’ ” 

Mrs. H. S. WILLIAMS.
“Fruit-a-tives”- are eoldby ail deal

ers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 
25c. or sent on receipt of price by 
I’ruit-a.-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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If ,the flesh, is moist^antj the. odor pleasantly fishy,.yoy, will not need to 
freshen the fish before cooking, but ft the smell of smoke is very strong, 
or the fish dry and hard, cover it with warm water and" let it stand ten 
minutes. -,

Baked haddle is the simplest way to cook it, and served with hot 
buttered tqast, it leaves no more to be desired in the.fish. Une. Butter a 
shallow casserole, or baking dish, generously, put the picked apart naddie, 
flesh in it and season with pepper and bits of butter; (.no, salt will.be.needed 
unless the fish is very fresh. Put this in the oven until it is hot and com
mencing to brown. Have ready a itch white sauce, but do not pour it on 
the fish; send each to the table separately.

The southern way of cooking this Scotch fish is to cut well flavored 
bacon into cubes and fry it in a deep pan until the me'at is crisp and brown 
and the fat rendered from It. The pork died are.- taken from, the fat and 
two tablespoons of flour slightly browned in it, then a cup of rich milk 
is added, and when this is smooth and thick "a cup and a half of the fish 
flakes, the diced, pork and a cup of diced, cold boiled potatoes are put in. 
Season with salt and pepper and serve very hot.

In winter camps this smoked fish is much’ appreciated when simply 
broiled before an open fire and eaten with hot biscuits and.baked potatoes.

To.broil haddie do not remove the skin 'or bones, but wash the fish 
in warm water, using a little brush to ensure getting it clean.; Spread the 
flesh side with, melted butter and place under the broiler burner of the 
gas range skin side down for ten minutes. Serve on a hot platter with 
quarters of lemon and plenty-of hot butter.1

If your stove is not furnfihed with a broiler butter the fish as di
rected and lay it on a™ shallow pan and put into a very hot oven.'
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1èreCURE WOMEN SMOKERS

OF CIGARET HABIT
ten

a
as to
an inn 
sleevf
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> The

CHICAGO, March 13.—A clinic for 
women smdkers was established today 
by the Anti-Cig.ret League, which has 
been successful in breaking the cigaret 
habit in boys who have appeared in 
the Juvenile court. The treatment is 
the spraying of the throat with a solu
tion of nitrate of silver. “Fifteen 
women Bave already been treated ‘ by 
us,” asserted Lucy Page Gaston, presi
dent of the league. “In every instance 
the desired aversion for) cigarets was 
the result:, i ;a : ;.- 

“We are opening the clinic because 
we believe there are thousands of girls 
and women in Chicago who would rid 
themselves of the vice if they had the 
opportunity.”

TANGO DOESN’T SHOCK BOSTON.

Efforts to 
legislate against the tango and other 
6ew dances failed to meet with the ap
proval of the legislative committee on 
social welfare, which today decided .to 
report adversely on a bill introduced by 
Representative Lewie R. Sullivan. Mr. 
Sullivan sought to prohibit dances "not 
conducive to propriety” under penalty 
of fine or imprisonment.

Educations!.
The Margaret Eaton School of 

Literature and Expression
NORTH ST„ TORONTO 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIFAL

LENTEN RECITAI ’ 
WEDNESDAY EVEIINI, APRIL 8IH,

at’i ts o’clock; ’ ' .

PARSIFAL"
MRS. S80TT RAFF, • , - Ruhr 
MRS. SUtLIVAR MALLON, Aooompaniit
rickets S1.W.

pie:
foun

time) and when planted In a sunny 
corner does well.

SWebt'^iyasuOf possesses «.very 
light and father pleasing, fragrance, 
especially, "Khetv bufliU klpomiand in 
the sun. The, plant has a tendency, 
however, to gi?Ü»^St)fOggly and over
run everything in sight.

Don’t forget the old-fashioned Musk 
Plants, from seed. These belong terthe 
tep4er annuals, 
title' oh the Mu 
h

’’" THIRD'LENTEN SERMON.

T^e Bishop of . Toronto will con
tinue the Lenten course of sermons at 
St. Alban’s Cathedral tomorrow, pis 
subject wUlbe • “Divine v. Human—A 
Study , in Standards." In this third 
sermon of . the series social standards 
will be dealt with.
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LADIES 'was
lace;-

Have your Panama, Straw, Tagel and 
Leghorn Hats etean-ed. dÿ-ed, Woe Iced and 
remodeled at.

nv
the

Fragrant Flowers From Seed. bust
at t 
heav
. IV

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge Street. Photte N. 6165,

1J6U(Continued Frem Yesterday.)
We have mentioned among our list 

of sweet-smelling - plants.- Ntcotlnia, 
Mignonette and Sweet Lavemder.

Then we hâve of1 course the ever 
dependable Sweet Pea. a thing of 
beauty and a joy for all the long sum
mer, tho, if properly managed.

Sweet Sultan, that truly royal 
flower, is a close relation to the old- 
fashioned Bachelor’s Button, a flower 
everyone knows. The flower.of the 
Sweet Sùltân is of exquisite beauty, 
and the .colors range thru rose, pui-ple, 
white and yellow.. The fragrance is 
that of the orris-root arid lingers 
about tbe flower head long after It. bps 
commenced to seed.

Unfortunately, altho Sweet ' Sultan 
grows rapidly from seed, it Is ,a. true 
annual, completing its. little jjife almost 
before the end of midsummer. We 
could wish heartily that- its delightful 
day were twice as long.

.Then there are the gorgeous, carna
tions and the homely pinjpg grown so 
easily from seed that no one has the 
least excuse for neglecting these 
lovely, annuals.

Heliotrope, royal in icolor and habit 
and fragrance, is a fragrant flower, that 
sometimes does not.-.do well with ama
teurs no matter how they try. Why. 
the reason is not clear. Others again 
can boast of remarkable success with 
the plants, and those who take care to 
plant the seeds in boxes indoors, trans
planting about June, always have satis
factory results.

Then there, is the Ten Weeks’ Stock. 
These are so sweet that a line of the 
plants-will- keep'the" garden delightful 
for weeks and" weeks after th©'bloom 
has commenced. The-llfe-of the plant 
may be-prolonged by Constantly, pluck ; 
ing off the long spikes > of "flowers. 
Others will come up laterally arid last 
well into November. The seeds should 
be sown now, inside.

Lemon Verbena makes a wonderfully 
sweet-smelling spot tit ' time.'.’ -This is 
a white flowering, very tender shrubbj- 
plant that may be growh from'etittings 
as well -as seed (which takes a" lotig 
V 1 ■ ........................ - •; . . .. J- ■

teaBABY’S OWN TABLETS 
BANISH CASTOR OIL

I Home 
of tk 
rviffl 
acre y

wick. While at the . latter parish he 
held a conference regarding the re
building of St. Paul’s Chuch, recent
ly destroyed by fire.

REBUILDING ST. PAUL’S...

The Bishop of Toronto has return
ed from a visit to Allendale and Pains- fair

6rt>u<
Once a mother uses Baby’s Own 

Tablets ,she will never again use 
castor oil, that barbarous purgative 
which all children loathe. The tablets 
arc a .gentle laxative; pleasant to I 
take, and are absolutely the best 
medicine a., mother cam give, her little 
ones. Concerning them, Mrs. Hector 
Blanchette, Rouvllle, Que., writes: 
“L have used Baby’s Own Tablets in 
Place dt castp.r oil; and am well satis
fied with, them.” The tablets are sold 
by medlpinc dealers, or by mail at 25 
cents a box, ‘from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.,'Brpckville,,’Ont."
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andThese are Very Real Piano Bargains

Heintzman & Co., Limited
I

.box
Offered by 
Ye ôlde Firme

bel
•tra
on

. belli 
, .W»BEvery instrument named has been thoroughly overhauled—some have been only slightly used 

—all guaranteed in good condition. The prices arc astonishingly low for quick clearing.
V-

\

PLAYER-PIANOSUPRIGHT PIANOSG OOPS A c

strung scale, copper v/ound bass string», tbto Instrument wtll 
play 88-note music and has up-to-date equipment. Including 
automatic tracker, soft treble and base button», soft pedal 
lever, wind and re-wind lever, nae taken In exchange on a 
Heintzman & Co. player, has been thoroughly overhauled ana 
is in flr*t:cl»6« oondltlon. win give every eatlefaetlon Mid I» 
most suitable for den, library or living-room, and 1» AM TR 
very special value at ................................................... ................ «8TXIV

BE LI. upright piano, in dark rosewood oaae, nicely pollehfd 
with folding tailboard, three plain panela in front door, 
carved trusses and pilasters, has overstrung scale. 7 1-3 
octave keyboard, thie inetrument was taken In exchange on 
one of our Heintzman and Co. pianos, has been thoroughly- 
overhauled and la In perfect orderi will give the beet UfcrtQK
of satisfaction. Special at . J...................... - .. I....................... tg/wlOU
MASON * RISCH upright, in handsome 
rosewood case, folding tailboard, three plain panels 

with centre swing music desk, handsomely 
trusses and pilasters, has overstrung scats. 7 1-3 octaves, two 
pedals, this well-known make of piano was taken in exchange 
on a Heintxman player-piano, has been thoroughly over
hauled and renewed in every part by our own experts, and 
is practically as good as new, an excellent bar- ®f)4 K
gain at ............................................................................................................... «LitfcO
HEINTZMAN * Co upright, in highly polished, dark rose
wood case, Louie design, folding faflboard, plain front door, 

■nicely carved Louie XV. trusses and pilaster», overstrun 
scale, 7 octave keyboard- two pedals, this piano ie equlpp 
with the famous Wessel. Nickel A Qroee action, has been 
thoroughly overhauled in our own factory, has a sweet 
tone and light touch, is an exceptional bargain

-at ................................. ................ .................. ...................................................
PALMER piano, in handeome highly polished mahogany 
cast, piain design. Boston tailboard, with plain full length 
music desk, turned trusses and plain pilaster»; overstrung 
«cal». 7 1-3 octave», three pedals ; this is one of our rental 
piano» and has only been used a Short time, has nice
tone and ia in perfect order. Special at ......................... qpe-OO
KOHLER A CAMPBELL, N.Y., cabinet grand upright, in 
handeome highly polished figured walnut case, with carved 
and turned trusses and pilaster», Beaton tailboard, full length 
mueic desk, has metal frame with overstrung scale. 7 1-3 
octave keyboard, three pedals. Including practice clavier; 
this is a well-known make, has been thoroughly over- 
hauled and put in flrat-claae condition, and will give

. every satisfaction. Special at ................................................. ..
HEINTZMAN A CO. upright Grand Duchess design, in hand- 
some highly polished Spanish mahogany case, with Boston 
fallboard, automatic full-length swing music desk turned 
and carved true»»» and pllaetere, has full metal frame with 
Heintzman * Co. patent agraffe bridge, copper wound base 
strings, 7 1-3 octave keyboard. Is equipped with the famous 
Weeeel, Nickel * Grose action which !» bra»» flanged and 
used exclusively by Heintzman & Co., this Instrument hea 
been used only a short time and would be Just the ® a AA 

. piano for a good musician. Sp-clal at ......................... qptHJU

Br GELETT BURGESS
: Ho
in t&, m

v highly polished dark 
in top 
carved

So
wwi6 I

MOZART player-piano, In handnome dark mahogany caae, 
highly polLahed, with Boston fallboard, full length mttatc 
desk, plain trusses and pilasters, has full metal frame with 
overstrung scale. 7 1-3 octave keyboard, this is a full 88-note 

, player-piano and is equipped with 5-point motor, automatic 
self-tracker, automatic sustaining pedal, etc., also has soft 
and loud pedal levers, divided treble and bass buttons, 
tempo and1 re-wind levers, this Is practically new, having 
been used for a short time for demonstrating pur- &4AK 
poses only. Regular price $600. Special price .... QFXOO

PIANIST A autopiano. 88-note player, In handsome Colonial 
mahogany case, highly polished, has Boston fallboard, full 
length music desk, full metal frame with bushed tuning pins, 
7 1-3 octaves and three pedals, is equipped with modern con
trol board, including divided treble arid bass buttons, soft and 
loud pedal levers, tempo and re wind levers, and is a most 
reliable instrument, which can be thoroughly recommended 
under all conditions, has had very slight use in our
wareroome. Special sale price ............................................. qpUUU
AUTOPIANO, 88-note player, in Art-finished mahogany case, 
plain design, Boston fallboard. long music désk, full metal 
frame, with overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octave keyboard, three 
pedals, player action is modern In every way, being equipped 
with 5-point motor, automatic tracker, soft treble and bees 
buttons, sustaining pedal button, tempo and re-wind levers; 
t^ie instrument is practically new, having been used only 
a short time for demonstrating purposes in our player-room 
department, has a nice tone and touch, and will fifcKOK
give avery satisfaction. Special at ........... ....................... wU»>U

Player-piano, in handsome mahogany cas*, 
lished. has Boston, fallboard, full length muaic desk; 

*H*e? £-eî ,? tlna Pa"8ls’ handsome fluted trusses and ,pllse- 
frame with bushed tuning pins and 7 1-3 

thle, instrument plays 88-note music, and 
î a Caw m<>nths only, being exchanged for

KOiatsman A Co. player, has been thoroughly overhauled 
and is In every respect as good.as new, with good 
tone and light touch. Regular price 1700. Special at SPtJ I tJ
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You’d think that
Nora May LcBo
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BROWN BROS. 
GUARANTEED 

PERENNIALS

a

When (he got up is
Iwould dress, but no.—

Dressed in her nightie 
' “ long she plays

I DrAND iN d
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
under t280, 810 cesh «I'd K per month. Over $250, $15 cash 

end $7 or more per month; stool Included. ’
PUyere under $500, $25 cash and $10 per month. Over ssoo _
!f mCu*.'ihcand $15 Per m0nth' Beneh 'ne,uded *"d 10

About die room. An Easy 
Way to Pay
Piano Salon : 193*195-197

Yonge St^ Toronto, Can. ^

en,
*Tthough Mother says: 

“You mast get dressed!”
But Nora May,

Ito
tth

FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRAfiTIVE ARRAN8EMENTS - 

EXECUTE OUR OWH PLANS
7332 -Mornings.
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-Who « a Coop,
will not obey!
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Don t Be A Goopl "I!
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FLOCK TO HEAR 
HYDRO ADDRESS

WIFE BAS TALENTS 
HUSBAND HAS VOTES

Miss Myles Attentively List
ened to by Good Sized Audi

ence — Dinner Served.

Case of Injustice Under Pre
sent Suffrage Law Cited at 

Legislature.

One of the.most interesting lectures 
of the ' course given under the dlrec-r 
tton'of thé" hydro-eléctric by Miss Lil
lian Myles was that of yesterday 
morning, when Foresters’ Hall held all 
audience, of women,,, whp, with note
books and ■ attentive mental attitude, 
listened to the demonstrator as she 
worked and talked,: and at the qkwe 
turned out' an attractive St. Patrick’s

■■
, Miss Myles has the faculty of 
making her addresses interesting as 
well as Impressive. Those wh6- llatned- 
are both amused and Instructed. One of 
Toronto’s leading musical women told 
her at the close of the demonstration,- 
“I enjoyed your lecture as well as I 
would a ’first-class concert.” V— 

Nekt month the lectures will tie 
continued, one lecture, a week on 
Tuesday morning at 11.50. '' ’ : '

A competition was announced, lq 
which, prizes .will be g^ven for the 
best menu, giving dinner to four per
sons,, the coat not to exceed a dollar 
The nutritive quality of the Ingres 
dients chosen and the brevity and 
clearness of explanation .will be- taken 
into account.

GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE

Not Declared, m Absence of 
the Provincial Secretary— 
Stuftiiolme Fears Militants

••t. '■

Woman suffrage had a first short
Inniugi at the.. • legislature- yesterday, 

several, opposition speakers liningwith
up behind a; motion ^to grant the vote to 
married .women with property qualifi
cations. ... The provincial secretary be- 
ing.abient for the day, no expression of 
opinion came from the government 
benches. It was. intithated. however, 
that the debate will begin in earnest 
in Tuesday or Wednesday, when both 
sides of the question will be thoroly 
zone into.

J- C. Elliott of West Middlesex, who 
is the pioneer of the legislature in this 
regard, spoke for the married women.

Follow Great Britain.
He claimed that there was a real 

grievance in the province at the delay 
!n granting the requests of all the or
ganizations .whiçh held this principle 
!n mind. Surely, he averred ,the woman 
who was able to acquire property 
ooseessed of as much discretion as the 
nan who was land- poor. Great Britain 
:iad recognized this point, and had en- 
icted broad legislation to cover it. He 
■elt that the last deputation which had 
iwaited on the government made • it 
-tear that the refusal of this privilege 
vas,based only on mediaeval arguments.

Wild Women Here Soon.
A little Interest was injected into .the 

proceedings by Allan Studholme, the 
i.abor member "from Hamilton, who 
claimed that the bill proposed was- 
merely a “child.” In time he would 
prtng along the “mother.”'In the mean- 
lime it behooved the government to 
casten this measure to hold off the mlli- 
:ant crowd which might come from 
icross the sea to stir things up. With 
:he example of the old country before 
:hem, it could not be expected that 
Canadian women would be content to 
wait a lifetime.

Three Cases of Injustice.
Three concrete instances of the un- 

iairhese to which women were being 
subjected by the present legislation 
were qpoted by Wm. McDonald of Cen
tre Bruce. One woman in his town 
could, get $1000 worth of credit from 
he merchants, and her husband would 
lot -be .trusted with, a quarter. Yet he 
a eld the vote. A woman who had been 
ibandoned. by her husband and was 
raising a family could not vote, because 
ihe could not establish the fact of hie 
ieàth. The third instance- was of a 
wqman whose" husband was ^confined to 
the asylum, and the suffrage privilege 
was not exercised at all.

Can Only Guess.
The afternoon begain with a repeti

tion of Mr. Rowell’s requests for the 
zoverntoent commission reports. The 
reply was that they would appear at the 
first moment available. In addition; the 
provincial treasurer stated that it was 
impossible to more than guess at the 
statutory expenditure of the house for 
the coming year.

DUKE IN TORONTO
NEXT THURSDAY

Next Thursday the Duke jot Con
naught is to be In Toronto to fulfil 
several engagements. In the Beam
ing he will -be at the headquarters 
of the Boy Scouts at Sherboume and 
Bloor streets. He . is ,thfc chief sçout 
of Canada. . ...

At noon he will lunch at the York 
Club, the guest of the trustees of the 
Royal Ontario Museum. Afterwards 
he will formally open the mukeum.

At 4 o’clock he will formally open 
the Howard memorial gates at High 
Park boulevard entrance to High 
Park.

was

I
Tone in a Piano.

Sixty-three years’ testing stands be
hind the piano manufactured by Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., Lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, To
ronto. Its tone" has made it the favor
ite with every real musician, 
tone is clear, rhythmic, the essence of 
delight to the senses, and a tone which 
will always live because It is protected 
by ingenious construction against the 
ravages of time, 
guaranteed whether It may be an up
right, a miniature baby grand or con
cert grand.

This

Tone is always

A SIGN OF SPRING.
The Canadian Northern Railway 

has Just published the 1914 edition of 
Its attractive little “Excursione" 
pamphlet. This carries useful hints 
for the lodge, society, factory an<J 
Sunday school as to. where to go on 
their annual summer outing' and how 
to go there. Excursion rates from To
ronto to all principal points for or
ganized parties of one hundred or 
more are shown in convenient form.

An interesting fact brought Out 
which has pjobably not been generally 
realized is that it ls not necessary to 
travel over a thousand miles to see 
one of the world’s largest undertakings 
In ship canal building, since the new 
Welland Canal is regarded by en
gineers as being surpassed only in. a 
few features by tho Panama Canal.

Copies Of this pamphlet, together 
with more detailed information, to be 
had for the asking from city ticket 
office, 52 King street east, M. 5179, or 
Niagara-St. Catharines Line, Yonge 
street wharf, M. 2553.

IMPERIAL ORDER 
ENJOYS PROGRESS

7*
_56

Municipal Chapter, Daughters 
of Empire, Elect Mrs. Wil

son Regent.

PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION.
All interested in the mentally de

fective and backward children are in
vited to attend a meeting of the Pa
rents’ Association at 160 Lippincott 
street on Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock.

i

The Municipal Chapter, Imperial 
r>rder Daughters of the Empire, held 
is annual business meeting in the Can- 
idlau Academy of Music yesterday 
ifternoon. The reports of the many 
"hapters were read by the various sec-.
•otaries. The progrès» of the entire 
irder, it was reported, is most gratify- 1 
ugly recorded for the past year, and 
he financial success realized is amaz
ing. The proceeds from the various en- 
:ertainments given thruout the year bv 
:he. order, in aid of the Children’s Pré
ventorium, have greatly Increased the 
’unds. and many private donations, In
cluding the entire • furnishings of the 
tomé, l?y Col. Gooderham, have light- 
tried the burden of the committee’s 
Inancial expenditures. Mrs. Gooderham 
iddressed the members present on the
• object of affiliation with the Hands 

- Across the Sea Movement, and hopes
verp expressed that tho union would i given secretly in T.-a, Coffee or food.
• peedtly be effected. ' A1 cura No. 2 is taken voluntarily by

Mrs. R. S. Wilson was voted regent those willing to help themselves.
ly acclamation, as were also Miss Dixon Alcura can now be obtained at G.
• s secretary, Mrs. MacMurchy as treas- Tamhlyn Limited, at all ten stores, 
irer and Mrs. Dennison Taylor as as- Ask for Free Booklet telling all about 
ilstant secretary for the coming term. it and give Alcura a trial.

BREAK WHISKY’S GRIP 
ON YOU* LOVED ONES

Drunkards will tell you with tears 
of sincerity that they do not want to 
drink- ! The craving coming from the 
inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
nerves1 and .remove the craving that ls 
ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind Husband or father from 
you. It costs only $1.00 per box and if 
it does not cure or benefit after a trial 
the money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless and can bo

ti

Specials for Saturday
“LIVING MUSICAL BOX”

S

You have never listened to 
such deep-throated melody 
and such trills and runs as 
these lovely songsters pro
duce, and maintain all day 
long. An $8 to £10. 
value at 2^8 l’

9. *

ONTARIO BIRD STORE
27 YONGE STREET ARCADE
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i TheKnd cfGirlui A “Blarney Stone” Dinner H
---- ! By Jeannette Young Norton .. ...

Health Hints^Fancies of Fashior

Spring Styles 
Meet Need of 

Every Type:

xteen 

ipowei
| Lamp* 1 
jal the. 
key of 
fOur

'*■

March WindsB, Man Likestried bread crumbs, parsley, finely 
chopped water chestnuts and little cane 
sprouts, with the sauce tartare colored 
green.

The Klllarney sherbet Is pineapple 
sherbet colored rose color. The Paddy 
salad Is a salad of macedotn vegetable^ 
on white lettuce leaves with heavy may-, 
onnatse. The Irish kiss custard la rlchj. 
custard with the baked kisses on the top 
sprinkled with finely chopped angelica 
and pistacheo nuts, thoroughly chilled! 
The Sharon Ice Is pink orange Ice served 
In pink candy roses of Sharon on green 
leaves.

Now for the Blarney punch. Use th< 
juice of 12 lemons, six oranges, one pine 
apple, a gill of ginger syrup, a gill o 
strained honey, a half-pound of eugai 
melted In a gill of boiling water: etral’ 
the Ingredients after they are mlxei 
and stand to ripen until needed.

When ready to serve add a tumbler od 
rum. a tumbler of. Irish whiskey. «1 
bottle of ginger ale, and, last of all, a

v:1 trudlng from every eye. and as many 
eyes as there are guests. These favors 
may Include tiny serpents, pigs, po
tatoes, white high hats, little shamrock 
plants In Beleek pots, cotton geese and 
any number of other attractive novel
ties.

The jellies, sauces, creams and other 
edibles must be in the red and green 
coloring as much as possible to carry 
out the effect. The Blarney punch may 
be served right through the dinner, but 
beware not to take too freely, for It is 
as deceiving as the stone In the centre 
of the table in its blandishments.

OR- a Blarney Stone dinner on St. 
Patrick’s day cover the table with 
a cloth of white sllkollne covered 

irith stone gray chiffon. In the centre 
>lace a large glass plateau and on r a 
lair-sized imitation Blarney Stone; bank 
:he edge with, early white and yellow 
lyaclnths and galax leaves, and In the 
{lass lake effect at the base of the stone 
>ut some tiny boats with red sails. ’ 

By each service plate place a flat 
n-reath of the-galax leaves with a white 
lyactnth growing In a thumb pot. hav- 
ng the place card tied to the handle, 
ïray and white china Is the best to use, 
ind yellow candles with shades green 
tnd red.
The olives and the radishes should be 

n a tiny market basket at each plate, 
tnd the salted nuts in little iron 
ihree-legged pots. Bonbons may be 
oaded on jaunting cars at each end of 
tie table. A little Irish jug with a tiny

F V

Dangerous for 
Weak Throats

BY NOKVEIL ELLIOTT )
lar as she is with that delightful mother 
of hers. Every man who visits Anne 

UCH a tiny little domicile It was, frankly confesses he adores her mother.
and, when Anne runs oft on her little 
pleasure trips the boys continue to go 
in for cosey chats with the senior mem-. 

Tet the neighborhood was the ber of the firm, as they call Mrs. Rags
dale.

“Truly, lass, that mother is a wonder.. 
The way she manages their small fin
ances and gets the necessary finery for 

' Anne's social requirements shows busi-

The Girl’s Mother

s only three rooms, a bath and a 
porch the sise of a canary bird

By Dr. L. K. HIRSHBERGBy Madge Marvel
NEW TORE, March 11.

a FTER viewing 
gowns, foi 

* spring and 
* summer till my head 

reeled with ruffles 
and tunica and; 

HE (lowered stuffs, II 
tried to conjure up! 
the mental Image of 
the woman who 
might reasonably 

l*| complain she had 
iEïïïL been left out of the

1
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). 
Copyright, lilt, by L. K. Hirsbberg.cage.

best in the city, and the ipartment 
house Itself catered to high-class ten- N spite of the 

ugly looks of 
March and1MENU. sii ants.

"Since we cannot have quantity we’ve 
Insisted on quality,” said Anne and her nets ability of a remarkable kind. Then 
mother when they moved Into It. ,-nd she Is always on the spot when she Is 
quality they certainly got, quality in wanted, and always blissfully out of the 
both apartment and in the kind of peo- way at the psychological moment. Every 
pie who dropped in at all hours of the now and then one of Anne a followers 

■ day And evening. " A» for Anne’s beaux tolls me about it. . . . 
they were ALWAYS on hand, and two 
or three of. them„ practically made the 
bit of an apartment •headquarters.

On balmy evenings the tiny jiorch was 
caUed Into use, add a. hanging basket 
or two, a soft light, a pretty tea table, 
a few chaire, presto! Anne had as Ideal 
a spot In which to be made love to as 
any girl could wish. That Anne certain
ly was "made love to" was never a sub
ject for argument It was a simple ana 
undisputed fact Anne was made for 
loving, and there were never less than 
four men at a time ready to put t}>eir 
savings bank accounts and their hearts 
at her feet. ...

As my bachelor friend and I left the 
apartment Mrs. Ragsdale came to the 
door with us, while Anne and her latest 
triumph waved good-by from the porch.

‘1 wonder if Anne appreciates her," 
mused the men by my side as we strolled 
leisurely along In the unusually balmy 
air. "Anne Is attractive. I will admit, 
but alone she never would be as popu-

"Top o' the Morals" Cocktail» 
Relish Irish BrothSardine

Bramble Salmon Ma»ed Murphys 
Beset Goose, Apple Sauce tad Penned Spinach 

Klllarney Sherbet 
Paddy Salad

Irish Klee Custard Stiver Cake 
Rose of Sharon leg 

Coffee Fruit Bonbons.
Little Brown Jug Cordial

■ t threats of more 
wintry weather, 
the moist earth la 
nursing trailing 

„ arbutus, lilacs and 
April violets.

Of all Its deso
late domain, one of 
the widest of 
March horrors Is a 
dread malady of

'm '

m "Do they tell you after Anyie refuses 
them they generally go straight to Mrs. 
Ragsdale to unburden themselves of the 
tragedy?"

"I guessed as much, kpowlng what 
they all think of ■ her," replied lad. 
"ard I do not blame them. They know 
Mrs. Ragsdale is as foolishly In love 
with that pretty daughter of hers as 
they are. and, therefore, of all people 
she can best appreciate and sympathize 
with their hard luck story. Anne scarce
ly realise* it yet, but some day she will 
understand why it was she had such an 
ideally popular young womanhood. For 
I’ve come to believe, lass, that a girl 
with a good pal mother Is a very blessed 
kind of a creature. After all, the older 
woman, with her mature knowledge of 
life, holds her daughter's destiny in hea 
hands."

"I only wish I had any mother at all." 
I whispered softly, looking up Into the 
brilliant star space and biting my Ups 
to keep them from quivering.

w J
i Ie >: . Xwllli t ...
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lamps reckoning when the 
styles of the season were created. The 
effort was fruitless.
There is homage paid to «very age and; 

every type.. There is an encouragement 
of Individuality, which reflects the mind 
freedom of the era. We are given a 
; voice in the matter of what we shall 
wear. It is made a personal respon
sibility whether we are flolng to look; 
well or not. We are neither commanded : 

asked to become slaves to -any set;

A

m

DE. HIRSHBBBOchildhood and 
youth, which spreads a gloom like the 
dead vegetable kingdom of dumb win
ter through the habitations of man.
"St. Vitus dance Is this needy, hollow- 

eyed, sharp-looking wretch of an lnfee- 
tlon; a living graveyard of malicious 

It assails youth and chlld-

iVCEl Home 
Ids light Just 
Bit it. This 
[nd best type » 
khe inverted.! 1 
city, people 

he best and 
* discarding 
in favor of 
ileal Home 
averted gas 
throws thi 

rd, where H 
d. For bed- 
7, parlor 
■oom or din- ,. 
light is per- ' 
ble, and in 
: will give 
sfaction at 
Price $2.36, 
en, balance

microbes.
hood through the tunnels of the tonsils. 
Thence it ravages the human tapestries 
.like the busy needles of mediaeval dobs-

■nor
mode. *

-i A bewildering range of models Is of
fered, and we are encouraged to adapt 
them to our own needs.

The well dressed woman Is the one, 
who makes the style suit her Instead of 
trying to recast herself to fit the style. ■ , lin housewives.

Ton si litis Is lightly thought to be "only 
sore throat." Like narrow brooks that 

’rise with sudden showers tonsttltts swells 
In haste and falls again, only to leave tha 
cerise serum in your veins and arteries 
teaming with venomous bacteria of In
flammatory heart maladies, inflamed el
bows and knuckles and St. Vitus danoe.

The present day dancing Is a graceful, 
useful art; which is saving modern 

: civilization from undigested suppers and 
fatty d'/eneration of the abdominal bow 
windov.

Tho Ghost dances of the North Ameri- 
Indians and the darky camp meeting 

|d/ices are types of hysteria useful for 
riots, mob-outbreaks, religious fanatic
ism and emotional excitement.

It was in Strasburg, in 141S, that tha 
St. Vitus dance was given to set

I a
moved, and firm it well before drench
ing with the formalin solution.

Judging from past experience, 
writer would suggest the close appli
cation of the following meaures: First 
—Avoid excessive manuring and ferti
lizing. Second—If sash are used, give 
plenty of ventilation at the higher 
temperatures during mid-day. Third—
Avoid too thick seeding and 
watering. Theso outlined conditions 
are conductive to the development of 
such diseases and should be avoided, cun

External Vegetarians.
Internal vegetarianism is common 

enough, but the external sort la rare.
It is the latest beauty fad. ;name

Internal vegetarians utilize vege- ithe epidemic of jerky convulsive move, 
tables by swallowing them. The other j ments. St. Vitus was a Sicilian youth classVpply'vegetablosto the skin with, |who was martyred by the Roman Em-

ltmJ,pealiS’ eïcelien^ é accord :PNowadavs this March microbe iz recog-
Tho red pulp of watermelon, accord . bacterial in nature. Star-eyed

the disease—root rot—“Thlelavia | Ing to external vegetarians, is a. good thua distinguishes between a
B'asioola,” as it affects plant beds, has | astringent, anu, applied, daily, wm re- , daRger0UB infection from a much scorned 
been treated of in articles written by ; move the most obstinate wrinkles. ,u, j disdained ailment of the shaky 
F. Charlan, chief of the tobacco divi- j Carrot water—rain water in which ;musclee
e Ion, ànd W. T. G-ussow. Dominion l grated carrots have stood over night Beware then, the germ-flying winds
botanist, Ottawa. It,will suffice to say j is said to whiten and clarify consider- i<}f Marcl; Hold tight the lisping lips 
that in order to be igure of obtaining ably the muddiest complexion. jiest the lascivious, lurking virus set sail
early and healthy plante, with the least For removing sunburn and freckles jfor the sugar loaf tonsil. Once It enters 
labor of weeding. It • is necessary to cucumber juice is recommended. I there. weeks in bed and worse worries
sterilize the soil with steam or for- External vegetarianism offers a num- lWm be yours, 
maltneolutlon before sowing. "" ber of recipes formaking the skin fresh 1

The soil should-ibe thoroly spaded and ruddy—among others tomato pulp 
or plowed six to eight inches deep frictions, lemon pulp frictions and on- 
and pülverlïed. to permit free access ion frictions, 
of the steam to all soil particles ; -the 
manure, TJX applied in the spring, 
shduld be. worked into the soil before 
being treated, as fresh spores might be 
carried'in the manure. Chemical fer
tilizers may be safely applied after 
wards. Obtain a suitable form, of pan 
or tightly-fitting wooden box. . Have 
It made the exact width of the bed.
One six feet wide, eight to twelve feet 
long, and six inches deep, has been 
found to be the most convenient, and 
in no case should It cover a larger area 
than eighty square feet since the 
steam cannot be successfully dis
tributed over a greater surface. Using 
heavy gauge iron, say sixteen gauge, 
the cost of materials, labor for mak
ing, riveting and soldering will cost 
about $25, for a pan âlx by ten feet.
For a number of growers to get the 

of such a convenience It would be

Favors Which May Bo Used with Place Cards
The cocktails are made of halt-green 

grapes, seeded, green cherries, a dash of 
sugar, a dash of nutmeg and a few 
drops of cordial and gin. Sardine relish 
U made the usual way, and the Irish 
broth is lamb broth, highly seasoned, 
with every particle of greaae removed,
and little egg dumplings floating on the ^ th, kitch„ hle„ . eltch ^
t0P- . . . , _ , With the maid» a stitching upon the stair;

The bramble salmon la the fish atuffed The breed and btakey. the hear and whiskey, 
and baked, then sprinkled over with Weald make ue frisky If we were there.

Moat New Styles Sane.
! They say In the best shops women 
were never buying so many gowns so 
early In the season. Summer frocks are 
being selected in generous manner, and; 
the spring gowns were picked up before! 
they were ready for exhibition.

There Is no attempt to deny the ex
tremeness of some of the r ;w modes, 
but the majority are so delightfully sane 
no one has the slightest reason to revile 
or ridicule the few which do not make 
personal app- 1. I like so much the way 
in which serge and taffeta are combined 
In the plain street gowns.

A model In dark blue is ideal for the 
business woman, and practical for any 
woman. The bodice, cut In one with the 
sleeves, blouses slightly over the sash.! 
There is a shawl collar of silk with silk, 
revers, which extend to the waist Una 
and are brought forward in such a ■ ay 
as to give the effect of a vast. There la 
an inner vest of embroidered mulle. Inn 
sleeves are long And have turned back1 
taffeta cuffs.

The tunic of serge has a decided rip 
pie. It 'hangs free from the Lelt over a, 
foundation skirt of thin silk. It reaches 

' below the hips and falls over a six-inch 
ruffle of taffeta, which gives the look oil 
a second tunic. Below the serge skirt 
is narrowed toward the feet, but has aj 
cunningly concealed inner inverted pleat 
at the hem which gives comfortable 
rqom.
A Smart Taffeta Model.

PREVENT WEEDS 
BY STERILIZATION

» i thebottle of champagne. Serve very colS 
with a spray • of mint leaves In evecr • 
glees.

Those not asked to the Blarney Stone! 
dinner may repeat a few stanzas from, 
“The Orovecgf Blarney," running after 
this fashion: '

In cup tied to Its handle will hold the 
{fter-dtnner cordial.

Suspend above the table a harp of 
«mtlax with willow strings.
The other floral decorations about the 

room should be spring flowers. Wait
resses In Irish costume add to the pict- 
iresquenees of the scene.

Of course the menu must be Irish, and 
the favors could be In a big Irish po
tato with an end of green ribbon pro-

over-Steam or Formalin Solution 
May Be Applied to 

. the Soil. .

l
i

ft
*K'*’Gas Co.

• St. West
1938-1188

1 The Reel Question.
Mr* WljJIt—Does jrour husband tStij 

you how he spends hie time?
Mrs. FlJJltk—I don't care anything 

about that. I want 
spends his money.

tWorth Learning.
Eeltt—Do you suppose that Solomon 

was the wisest man that ever lived? 
H&tt—I guess so. Why?
Feltt—Then perhaps he actually knew 
ow little he really knew.

!
,W. A. Barnet, manager of the Do

minion Government farm in 
County, supplies the following. direc
tions fdr treating beds " to overcome 
fungus diseases:

The nature and full description of

Essex1
know hew he|

MILK TEST SYSTEM 
REPAYS DAIRYMEN

TIMBER PRESERVED 
BY SALT OF LAKES

BRILLIANT ARTISTS 
COME NEXT SEASON

ional.

aton School of 
1 Expression
lTORONTO 
FF, PRINCIPAL
RECITAL | 
INI, APRIL 8th,
"clock.

Statistics Show How Product 
Can Be Improved and 

Increased.

National Chorus Will Have 
Kreisler and Maggie Feyte 

at Annual Concerts.

Forestry Experts Find Poles 
Immersed in It Can With

stand Weather.

/
| Answers to Health Questions}

Constant Reader, Chicago—Does bath
ing eyes with salt hurt them? Will ex
ercising the eyes cure near-sightedneea?

Salt will Injure the eyes. Nothing will 
-cure" near-sightedness. Always wear 
glasses and your sight will be corrected.

S. F„ Austin—What will make my hair 
iMlyT ~

Make an ointment of 10 grains of l*> 
eorctn and an ounce of rose cream aaS 
lanolin mixed. Use this every night

— | Dr. Hirshberg will answer quee- ! lions for readers of this paper on : medical, hygienic and sanitation sub- ’ jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer advice for individual caset.~ 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be ansivered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all im- 
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

' Chocolate Cornstarch Pudding.
Put two squares unsweetened chocolate 

and two cupfuls of cold milk 1n double 
boiler and bring to the scalding point. 
Mix thoroly one-fourth cupful of sugar, 
three tablespoonfuls of cornstarch and 
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, and pour 
on gradually, wmle stirring constantly, 
one-fourth cupful of milk. Add mixture, 
scalded milk and chocolate, and cook In 
double boiler 15 minutes, stirring con
stantly until mixture thickens, and af
terward occasionally. Add one-half tea
spoonful of vanilla and turn Into a serv
ing dish. Chill and serve with or without 
sugar and thin cream.

Or.e of the smartest frocks for after
noon wear I saw on a girl lr. Sherry’s. 
It was of flowered taffeta, the dull blue 
ground strewn with plnlc and yellow 
primroses. The skirt was draped full at 
the hips in the exaggerated peg-top 
style, and drawn In close at the hem. 
The bodice evidenced the snugnese which 
is growing more popular each day. It 

rwas quite plain with a vest of cream 
lace, a touch of gold and an arra- re-, 
ment of dull rose silk repeating one of 
the shades of the flowers just at the 
bust line. The long sleeves were set In 
at tke shoulder with a half-inch of 
heavy silk beading done by hand.

Two young women in the JTJts at the 
tea hour wore gowns illustrative of 
some of the newest.fancies. One, was 
of dart; blue charmeuse with three spiral 
ruffles winding around the skirt In cork* 
screw fashion. Her liât was a tiny af
fair of blue straw with pink rose:! 
around the crown and a clustx- of them 
under the brim at the side which turned 
abruptly up. The. other frock was oi 
taffeta, changing green and silver, wlt'i 
a tight fitting bodice and a bertha oj 
lace drawn well down on the shoulder | 
and fastened with a silk rose.

About the knees was a wide dovbl i 
box pleated ruche of the silk, the edge j 
being pinked. The hat was of blac | 
straw, one side of the brim turning u 
on the crown so it gave the effect o 
belfig all crown and at the highest point 
was poised a bright green wing.

IFAL" There can be no question as to the 
bright light shed by dairy records on 
the actual performance of herds and 
of individual cows. They are useful 
alike in proving the superiority of cer
tain cows, as well as the effect of good 
dairy practice. ■ - 

For instance, records show that In 
one month a seven-year-old cow gave 
1430 pounds of milk, bub another 
seven-year-old cow In the same herd 
gave only 400 pounds. Again, , it la 
found that twenty-two cows averaged 
1197 pounds of milk In a month, while 
another lot of twenty-two averaged 
only 545 pounds of milk. Cows that 
are kept as dairy cows, fed and bred

highly enthused by the splendid 
achievement of the past season the 
National Chorus of Toronto proposes 
to go forward to greater things In the 
future, and next winter will give two 
concerts at which the assisting artists 
will be two of the highest priced and 
most popular in the musical world. 
Fritz Kreisler, the famous violinist, 
and Miss Maggie Feyte, the English 
soprano, who has mads a wonderful 
hit In the United States this season. 
The annual meeting of the general 
committee of the chorus was held on 
Thursdky evening, the members being 
the guests of Mr. A. D. Armour, 103 
Avenue road. With Sir Henry Pellatt 
in 'the chair, the executive presented 
a highly favorable report, financially 
and otherwise, and Dr. Albert Ham 
announced that a thoro reorganization 
of the chorus would be initiated, and 
he would at once begin the voice tests 
of applicants for membership. De
spite the rigidity of the test many ap
plications had already been received, 
and he looked forward to an even 
larger chorus next year. A hearty 
vote of thanks was passed to Sir 
Henry Pellatt for his active Interest 
in the affairs of the chorus, and in 
reply, the president expressed the 
highest appreciation of the work Dr. 
Ham had done. He proposed to take 
just as active an interest in the chorus 
as he did in anything else he was con
nected with, and was sure that the 

i organization would have a brilliant 
future, occupying a unique place In 
the musical world that none other 
would approach. He extended an In
vitation for all the members of the 
chorus to be his guests at Casa Loma 
some Saturday afternoon in the near 
future, and the date will be fixed later.

Officers were elected as follows for 
the coming season : Conductor, Dr. 
Albert Ham, F.R.C.O.; honorary 
patron, H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, 
K.G.K.T.K.P., governor- general of 
Canada; patron, His Honor Sir John M. 
Gibson, -K.C.M.G., lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario; honorary president, Mr. 
W. D. Mathews; president, Col. Sit 
Henry Pellatt, C.V.O., A.D.C. ; vice- 
presidents. Mr. D. B. Hanna, Mr. H 
H. Williams, Mr. Noel Marsh. "1, 
Mr. .1. W. Woods; honorary treasurer, 
Mr. F. J. Coombs; honorary secretary, 
Mr. P. E. Boyd; executive, Col. Sir 
Henry Pellatt (chairman), Mr. F. Ed
wards, Mr. P. E. Boyd, Mr. R. A. 
Stapells, Dr. Albert Ham, Mr. F. J. 
O ombs, Mr. J. W. Marks (vice-chair
man), Mr. C. B. Scott.

In replacing a railroad trestle re
cently" burned along the north shore 
of Great Salt Lake, engineers have 
Just found that the piles are still per
fectly sound alter 43 years of service. 
Looking for the cause, since these 
were only of local pine and "fir, they 
found the timbers were impregnated 
thruout with salt from the lake.

At another point on the lake, 18- 
inch piles, set 29 years, are similarly

Rulli

LON, Aocompaaist
Tel. North 4044.

Stt
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, Straw, Tags! and 
It dÿed, blocked and

AT WORKS, _ 
Phone N. 81*5,iaetf preserved with salt, which has pene

trated to their very centre. Timbers 
in the Southern Pacific trestles across 
Salt L&ke, placed In 1902, appear- to 
be as good as on the day when the 
piles were driven. They have been 
preserved well above water line by 
the salt dashed onto them by the 
waves, a fact apparently anticipated 
by tlj|e engineers \v,bo 'buiilt the 
trestles.

> latter pariah he 
regarding the 
Vs Chuch, recent-

From its very Inaction Idleness ultl- 
rately becomes the most active cause of 
tvll; as a palsy is more to be dreadeu 
than a fever—Colton.

Nothing is rich but/the Inexhaustible 
wealth of nature.. She shows us only 
surfaces, but she Is million fathoms deep. 
-Emerson.

re
use
advisable for, say four farmers to co
operate. For the farmer who does not 

to invest in such an expensive 
pan, the writer would advise taking 
two-inch by six-Inch oak scantling, 
spiking same together securely and 
covering with ordinary galvanized 
roofing, putting stays on the outside 
to stiffen the top. The outside edges 
jray be tightly nailed down and the 
seams soldered. In an emergency even 
a tlght-flttlng wooden box of strong 
material will answer. Some convenient 
form of handle should be fastened to 
either side of the pan or box

An ordinary traction engine will be 
necessary to furnish the steam, and 
the necessary connections made.

Invert the pan over the bed press 
with the edges turned well Into the 
soil. Turn the steam into the pan 
thru the Intake, and keep the pressure 
as high as possible, say 80 to 100 
pounds, for twenty minutes. When 
one section of the bed Is treated the 
pan Is lifted and carried to an un- 
sterllized portion and the operation re

sated. In this way, 150 feet or more

carefor production of milk and .fat, are 
proved by their records. Even from 
aAiongst those so kept selection Is 
necessary, otherwise the herd will fall 
off In Its average. But the Individual 
records, so easily kept will point de
finitely to those which are worth keep-

Good After Fifty Years.
The first transcontinental telegraph 

line, built before the railroad, extend
ed west from Salt Lake City thru the 
prosperous mining camps of Eureka, 
Austin, and Virginia City. When the 
railroad was built, the telegraph line 
was transferred to follow Its right of 
way and the old poles sawed off at the 
ground.
examined the butts left In the ground 
In the salt desert near Fish Springs 
found that, altho fifty years had pas3- 
"cd since the poles were cut off, the old 
butts were perfectly sound.

Telephone and electric companies In 
the Salt Lake valley have used the 
local salt for preserving poles. Whep 
set up, about 75 pounds of salt Is 
placed around the pole on the 
ground. This method cannot be used, 
however, when the pole Is on or near 
a lawn, or in any place where vegeta
tion is desired.

ains
lited Goodjljjht

Story-

ing.
The value of a pure .bred dairy elre 

Is also revealed when comparing 
herds. One herd of fourteen cows gave 
305 pounds of fat In a month, .n an 
adjoining herd of fourteen, where cow 
testing has been carried on for four 
years and where the sire is pure bred, 
the yield was 654$ pounds of fat; In 
other words the Income was seventy- 
five dollars more for that one month.

Be sure you take un cow testing this 
year, because It pays well.

$5
lightly used 
earing. r«

An engineer who recently

«

s A crazy quilt is evidence of a maker*t 
Insanity.
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Hope requires more fertilizer than feaij 

In the garden of life.
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tons, so?1 P*“} exchange.°n aoverhauled and 
refaction and 1»

and ,e $475

ByGEORfiE HENKYSMTIH IVHalf and Half. IV
The Hon. Horace E. Stanton, apro

pos of the mismanagement of a rail- of bed six feet wide can be treated in 
road that had gone into a receiver's , a day, at a total cost of $9. One ad- 
hands, said ; | vantage of steam treating Is that the

"The calm and bland excuses offered seed may toe sown any time after the 
for their mismanagement by the road’s soil Is cooled off. The plants may not 
various heads remind me of Smith. grow so rapidly at the start, but the 

Smith, last Sabbath, put In a strenu- subsequent growth Is much more rapid 
day cleaning up his garden for , thin on unsteamed beds, 

the spring planting. | For the grower who does not care
“But Jones, his next door neighbor, to go to the trouble and expense of 

tackled him Indignantly In the smok- using steam a solution of form alla wlV
! answer; altho It will not kill the weed

pa
I So live that you will never deservo 
Sympathy.

The'so-called private secretary is real 
|y a public secretary.

HERE is a good wind today," said Sammy Squirrel to Billy Bunagh 
“Let’s make a kite.”

“Why not make an airship while we are about It?” replied Billy.
“Because an airship will not fly on a windy day like thla," said Sammy. 

*1 know a lot about airships. I made one once."
“Did you ?” exclaimed Billy. "How did you do It? Jack and I have el- 

rays wanted to have an airship.”
“Well." answered Sammy. "The way to go about It Is to start learnlag 

til about kites."
"Come on, then, and let’s make a kite,” raid Billy.
When It was finished they both went out Into the wind. The kite wee 

nearly as big as Sammy, and when they stepped out of the door the wind 
almost took them off their feet.

“Be careful not to get tangled up In the twine," cautioned Sammy.
“I’ll look out," replied his companion.
Soon the kite waa soaring high In the air, first Sammy holding It, them 

Billy. A sudden gust of wind caught the kite and carried It higher and 
ilgher so fast that Billy could not play out the line, and the kite carried him 
dglit up over the tops of the trees.

"Hold on! Hold on!” shouted Sammy, running after Billy.
Suddenly the kite dropped a little, and Billy landed In the top of a tree.
"Wait! Walt!” shouted Sammy.
Billy held on fast to the limb of the tree until Sammy scampered up be- 

ilde him. *
“I don't like flying kites," whined Billy.
The twine was caught In the tree and tammy gnawed it with hie teeth 

until the kite was loose
"Here you," he said to Billy, “pass this around you and I win Tet 

(own to the ground. What use has a rabbit for himself when he's In a tree?**
“I don’t know," answered Billy?
When Sammy lowered Billy to the ground he hopped down the tree be

lt cle him and sate:
“Now let’s make an airship.”
“Not today!” èxclatmed Billy, as he hopped oft home.

TThe Reason Why. .
It is pointed out that the reason why 

the waters of Salt Lake act as a strong 
preservative, as distinguished from 
ocean waters, is because the lake 
water is so much saltier, being prac
tically a saturate solution. Preserva
tion with salt Is of no use in ocean 
piling against the attaçk of teredos 
and other marine borena.

Experts In the forest service who 
have been investigating the preserva
tive treatment of timber offer thr 
suggestion that tiles and poles which 
have been Immersed for some time In 
the waters of the lake ought to be 
impervious to decay if the salt Is not 
leached out by the action of the ele
ments. It has been suggested thpt 
this can be guarded against, for ex
ample, by painting the butt of the 
pole with a coat of creosote, which 
will keep out the moisture and keep 
in the salt.
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er the following morning and said:
“ ’Look here, Smith,’ do you think I seeds. This method is probably the 

want all your tin cans and bones a ltd more practical one to be followed 
old shoes thrown over into my gard- I where the grower has a small area of 
en?’ i beds to treat.

’’ ‘You haven’t got 'em all. old man- ' The following method has been 
You’ve only got half,” said Smith thoroly tested at the experimental
calmly. 'Brown, on the other aide, Farm, Ottawa, by F. Charlan, ch.ef of
got the other half.’" the touacco division, and Is recom

mended aa being effective.
Prepare p. solution of formalin, 2% 

lbs. to 60 gallons of water: apply with 
the ordinary sprinkling can at the rate 
of one-half a gallon per square loot 

French chauffeurs employed by some | t0 be applied In two applications. Give 
of New York’s multlmllltonatree, j tna frames a careful watering with the 

“These chaps,” he said, “often get ! flame solution. Cover the treated soil
as much as $250 a month and found i for:a day with old bags, or better, bur-
just for looking pretty. For they won’t jaPi to keep Ip the fumes. Remove 
clean a car; they won’t repair lt| the burlap and allow the beds to dry 
they’ll on!y drive it- * for a time until reàdv for sowing,

"Arid they drive it fast! They’re which will be In six to eight days after 
scorchers! ■ Yes, they’re scorchers, the. last application. This precaution 
both literally and figuratively, W1H allow (he formalin to evaporate.

“I heard of an elderly Irish cook ao that there will, be no danger of kill • 
who got engaged to a dashing young fng the young germ of the tobacco 
chauffeur from Marseilles- She said seed.
to her mistress, after announcing this To allow for plenty of drainage, It Is 
betrothal: advisable to use the half warm bed.

“‘My husband that Is to4re, murp, is Prepare it by removing, say six to 
such a scorcher that it's bewilderin’, eight inches of surface soil, and put- 
Saturday he picked me up after knock- ting In a layer of "corn or tobacco 
in* me down with, his limousine; Sun- stalks, packing this down flrmlv 
day we got engaged, and today I find thoroly tramping same. Now piaffes the 
that he already owes me $400.** trtine, put-back the soil already

At Forty.
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, con- 

Cratul-ied on her Titanic memorial, 
Mil Ht a tea at the Brevort in New 
York:

“Success, in sculpture as In other 
things, is very pleasant. But even 
failure is bearable. Failure admits of 
so much hope.

"A failure, running hia hand thru 
his pepper-and-salt hair, said in my 
studio in McDougai alley:

“ ‘Today is my fortieth birthday. 
When t(-e reach 40 we begin to look 
up the names of men vtiro became fam
ous after 45.' “

uttons. 
and a

-"‘-"$500
mahogany case.

!?.%£&
beingtreble end bses 
re>-wind levers. 

been used only

m
First Impressions.

Ex-Senator Clarke i had Just bought 
sale/in New York a

The Scorcher. '
Simeon Ford was talking about theat the Agoplan 

wonderful Ispahn rug f»r $21,000. To 
n reporter who declare# that he saw 
nothing remarkable in; the faded an
tique rugs and carpetd\spread about 

! him, Mr. Clarke said:
"You are not yet familiar with this 

subject. It is so with porcelains, with 
jades, with enamels—one’s opinions 
and criticisms at first are rather ab
surd.

"It is like the young woman’s firs I# 
v*ew of the sea. She was a servant 
she had never Seen the sea before, and 
her mistress, nodding toward the great, 
wind-swept expanse of ocean with its 
gulls and flying clouds and distant 
sails, raid :

“ 'There. Mary, is the sea. What do 
you think of it?"

“ ‘Oh. mum.’ she cried, ‘It smells 
Just like oysters.’ " ' '

a ~m $5515
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The Secret.
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish Is known to 

give the most sumptuous and the 
most beautiful dinners in the world. 
She is also known as the possessor of 
a trenchant wit.

It is said of Mrs. Fish that- the re
markable success of a rich but ill- 
favored New York girl's marriage with 
a spendthrift nobleman was recently 
discussed in her presence, 
could understand the happiness of this 
marriage, which had seemed to bode so 
ill. But Mrs. Fish shrugged and said:

“The girl won't let her husband touch 
a penny of her principal—and that, 
you île, keeps up the Interest"

The Two Kinds-
Br Talcott Williams, the brilliant 

•lend cf the Columbia School of Journ
alism, said at a recent luncheon:

“The sensational type of newspaper 
la hoppll-.. going out. The exponents 
°f th s t-.-pe used to defend themselves 

^ With the assertion that their scandal- 
’ 4Us articles were a natural response 

k> a natural curiosity.
’Thj'. :i, tills a g eat editor once re- 

tOi-h
“‘There are two kinds rr curiosi- 

v- Jnto one kind we stick our brain; 
nt°$he other only our nose.'*’-

Ü3T
No one

■ Thla amount of water U21 An iiicu' Ot T-u.ba„ u, equivalent ,o 
603 barrels of 45 gallons each, to the |

acre
tons.re-
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Words of Men

Don't Regret; Forget.
"I remember." began Miss Fas say, 

“when I was a child."
Then there were many Interruptions. 
"Wonderful! Marvellous!" said her 

listeners.
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The Toronto World v;c. s.V<
<i__rr-

-wFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

__$3,00—
will pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.

—82.00—
will pay for Thé Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any addrees in Can
ada or Great Britain. Dellveied in 
Toronto or for sale by a'l newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all. other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

if
< S. r~._
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EDDY’S FIBREWARE-s 18th "March, 1914.

ANNÔUNCEMENT8.

a*vf :oi•- *S' J/ ■/-v TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 1 

THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE j 

LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

Notice.w-The attention of the In
spector of legal offices has been1 direct
ed to the fact that the provisions of 
section 37, subsection 4, of the Mar
riage Act (R.S.O., 1914, cap. 148), are 
not being complied with. The statute 
provides that no trial shall be had 
until after ten days’ notice has been 
given to the attorney general of On
tario.

Peremptory list for first appellate 
division for Monday,, 16th Inst., at 11
a.m.:

1. MacGregor v. Curry (to be con-- 
tinned.)

2. Allan v. Mahon.
3. Munro v. Wilson.
4. Kostenko v. O’Brien.

: E. Bell v, Coleridge.
6. OOnnor v. Township of Brant.
Ontario Asphalt v. Montreuil, to be 

spoken to.

Second appellate division will not 
sit for the week of 16th.
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Michie’s Cigar DepartmentGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY PAVILION■ . * ,■■■■■
CONSTRUCTIVE EFFORT.

Important developments in the ad
ministration of public affairs arc only 
possible where men possessed of the 
constructive faculty have authority 
and influence. When they are enabled 
to bring their minds to bear -on im
portant problems, admirable solutions 
and practical progress invariably re
sult. The question of dealing with 
the mentally defective in the public 
schools has been attracting attention, 
and the interview published elsewhere 
with Controller McCarthy provides an 
illustration of what may be done when 
the need is seen by the right people. 
Controller McCarthy foreshadows the 
establishment of a village settlement 
wherein the cases which cannot pro
perly bo cared for under usual condi
tions may be placed under expert 
guardianship, and where their latent 
faculties, and such abilities as they 
have, may be cultivated and trained. 
It is evidfent that such a development 
would Only be possible in co-operation 
with the provincial secretary, and, as 
was to be expected, Hon. W. J. Hanna 
is found to be in hearty sympathy with 
the idea.

.We are glad Controller McCarthy 
has been able to give some attention 
to this matter. When so many are 
only anxious to criticize and tear 
down, it is of the highest advantage 
to the city to have a man with the 
creative and constructive faculty will
ing to devote himself to the civic in
terests.

HYDRO-RADIAL DEVELOPMENT.
Guelph has always taken a leading 

part in public ownership propaganda, 
and, thru Mr. J. W. Lyon, comes for
ward prominently once more in con
nection with the proposed monster 
deputation to Ottawa, on the 26th, to 
interview-the government on granting 
a bonus to the hydro radial railways, 
as proposed by Hon. Adam Beck, and to 
urge the construction of a deep water
way so as to make every port on the 
great lakes an ocean port.

The Great Waterways Union of Can
ada is an organization similar to the 
Hydro-Electric Union, and is in many 
ways closely related to it Its interests 
and alms are those of the kindred or
ganization, so far as the development 
of Canadian commerce and nationality 
is concerned.

The principle of conservation of the 
power still undeveloped at Niagara has 
been fully accepted by everyone not 
direct i y concerned with the electric 
corporations. The hydro radial rail
way idea has met with the most 
cordial reception thruout the province, 
and a deputation representing this 
sentiment will go to Ottawa with very 
great momentum.

In the case of the waterways, the 
direct appeal is perhaps not so wide
spread, for the public must be educat
ed to understand what is involved in 
having ocean shipping docking all along 
the great lakes’ ItttoraL 
question goes to the literal heart of 
Canada.- But the government 
fully understand the importance and 
scope of the problem, and its presenta
tion by an influential deputation will be 
an additional means of educating public 
opinion. The great hydro-electric depu
tation of 1905 in Queen’s Bank had an 
unquestionable effect 
situation, and something of a similar 
character may be anticipated from the 

i proceedings in Ottawa on the 26th.

Offer» smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master. ..

Rogers v. Wylie—D. I. Grant, for 
plaintiff, moved for order for commis
sions to take evidence in New York 
and London, England. J. M. Fergu
son for defendant. Order made. Costs 
reserved to trial Judge. If commis- ; 
sien to London necessary additional 
security for costs ordered.

Bell v. Bell—Edmonds (Mulock and 
Co.), for defendants, obtained order 
directed to registrar of surrogate 
court of York to . produce original 
documents at trial. Costs in cause.

Pioneer Bank v. Canadian Bank of 
Commerce—W. P. Torrance, for plain
tiff, moved for Judgment. R. C. H. 
Caesels for defendant 
missed. Costs in cause.

Barker v. Nesbitt—E. N. Armour, for 
defendants, moved for order postpon
ing trial at Piéton on ground that 
defendant member of Ontario legisla
ture. McG. Young, K.C., for defend
ant Order made postponing trial on 
terms that plaintiff be at liberty to 
continue business without prejudice 
to hie rights in the action to sittings 
at Cobourg on 21st April, 
plaintiff in catise..

British Whig v. Harp ell—A. Mac
Gregor, for defendant, moved for or
der dismissing action for want of 
prosecution, 
plaintiff. Plaintiff undertaking to go 
to trial at Kingston sittings on 24th 
Inst., motion dismissed. Costs to de
fendant in any event

Marshall v. Dominion Manufactur
ers—A. L. Fleming, for plaintiff, ob
tained order for amendment of writ 
of summons.

Marshall v. Paton—A. L. Fleming, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for amend
ment of writ of summons.

Elliott v. Wood—A.' Cohen, for de
fendant, obtained order on 
dismissing action without costs and 
vacating lis pendens.

Pope v. Gldlow—W. C. Davidson, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for

Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco, Cal., 1915
The Grand Trunk Pavilion, which will occupy a pro minent position in the railway plaza at the northeast 

of the grounds of the Panama-Pacific Exposition, will be directly opposite the mammoth machinery palace, 
adjacent to the passenger ferry slips and overlooking San Francisco Bay. As will be observed, the design is simple 
in outline and Spanish renaissance in character, making a handsome and ornate structure. The walls will be of stuc
co, rough finish and tinted a soft cream shade, relieved w ith an ornamental enriched band carried around the build
ing under the eaves. Shields and fountains have been eff ecttvely placed to enhance the decorative effect of the 
building. The roof will be covered with a rich, red Span ish tile. The design for this building was the one accepted 
by the Exposition Authorities as the standard for all the other buildings which will be erected on the railway 
plaza. This pavilion will house the exhibits of both the Grand Trunk Railway and the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way. Messrs. Ross and Macdonald of Montreal are the Architects.
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mis!COAL AND WOODEDITOR PROTESTS 

TO MAYOR HOCKEN
or°a
thin!

who have been experimenting with 
lignite believe that it can be made 
successful as a business proposition 
and the value of this to Ontario can 
hardly be overestimated. The pro
vince has suffered from lack of coal 
deposits, and it a means can toe de
vised to make lignite available for 
domestic and manufacturing purposes 
it will be made independent of coal 
Imports.

In thirty years these rose in butter 
from a value of $9,200,000 to $60,500,000; 
In bacon from $2,000,000 to $84,000,000 
and in eggs from $300,000 to $7,000.000. 
Even mere striking is the comparison 
of the value of exported butter with 
the number of milking cows. Be
tween 1893 and 1910 these rose from 
1,011.980 to 1,280,000, while the value 
of exported butter Increased from $18,- 
720,000 to $60.600,000. How this has 
been accomplished will be told when 
the Danish system of technical In
struction Is explained. The report re
fers to the “really wonderful high 
schools of Denmark,’’ and these may be 
expected to repay amply their investi
gation. _ '

Motion dis-

W. McGILL CQ.
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Ave.

N and
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Branch Yard: IF
1143 Yongs.

J. Ross Robertson Writes 
About Grants to Sick 

Children's Hospital.

Fkeee Sort* 1183-11*»Phase Jane. 1337.Ploie Adel. «30-031
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j. Hose Robertson has written to 
Mayor Hocken protesting against cer
tain remarks made to the press yes
terday. His answer to Mayor Hocken 
is as follows :

THE PROGRESS OF DENMARK.
Dr. James W. Robertson, chairman 

of the Canadian Royal Commission on 
Industrial Training and Industrial 
Education, is doing good service by 
issuing printed summaries of the more 
important matters explained and dis
cussed in bulky volumes of which the 
report is composed. The latest of these 
summaries Is the first of three on Den
mark, a Scandinavian country of about 
15.500 çquare miles in extent, with a 
population of 2,767,056, only three per 
cent, whereof is foreign born. Altho 
its farm lands only comprise about 
S.000,000 acres, much of it of indifferent 
quality. Denmark has of recent years 
attracted considerable attention <fn ac
count of its extensive exportation of 
food products, so large Indeed as to 
have become quite a factor in the mar
kets of importing nations. Contrary, 
too, to the experience of most other 
nations, its rural population has been 
steadily increasing, having risen in 
round figures from 1,400,000 in 1880 to 
1.700,000 in 1910.

Denmark is a country mainly of 
small holdings, and what struck the 
commission most Impressively was the 
high level of farming on those alike of 
small and large extent. Almost with
out exception they show every outward 
sign of frugal prosperity. The Danish 
farmer, the commissioners remark, 
get along, make improvements and 
save money on a much smaller area 
than satisfies the Canadian farmer. 
Nor does he object to spend all the 
labor necessary to maintain his land 
and stock in good condition so long as 
he utilizes both to the fullest possible 
extent The marvelous progress made 
in Danish agriculture Is attributed by 
many observers and students In large 
measure to the co-operative movement 
Others, the commissioners observe, 
perhaps exercising greater insight at
tribute the progress of the co-operative 
movement itself and the concurrent 
advance in agriculture to the character 
of the Danish people which made 
operation practicable. This is without 
doubt a more accurate estimate, and 
in a measure it furnishes an explana
tion for the slower development among 
people indoctrinated with individual
ism.

m
J. J, Maclennan tor
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ml“You handed a statement to the 
press today with regard to the amount 
paid the Hospital for Sick Children 
which is not correct, in that you 
claim that we received $86,272 for the 
year 1913, when in reality we received 
that sum for 15 months, beginning 1st 
October, 1912, and ending 31st De
cember, 1913.

Josi
The Earl of Dunmore, who' is a 

Christian Scientist, was asked if the 
majority of the representatives of the 
people in the house of commons were 
not In favor of home rule, and he re
plied that his answer to that was un
doubtedly in the negative. The majority 
on which Premier Asquith relies must 
be Just an error of mind.

THE TORONTO WORLD

4------L
consent BhNot for Civic Year.

“The sum of $28,000, our grant for 
the year ending 30th September, 1913, 
was supplemented by $1064, the dif
ference between 80 cents' per head per 
day, or $28,000 per year, and further 
by tbe sum of $7208 to cover „ the 
months,of October. November arid De
cember, st the dollar per head per day 
rate that WA are entitled to toy the Act 
or the legislature. The $1064 and 
the $7208 make $8272, or in all for 
the 15 months the sum of $36,272. The 
point is that yôù make the - $.28,000 
grant as for the civic year 1918, when 
ouf grant was for the hospital or gov
ernment year ending 30th September,

Would be $29,016.
“On the hospital coming In under the 

act of the legislature, we asked for 
and obtained the difference between 80 
cents per head per day and the dollar 
per head per day, namely 20 cents, 
from the 1st of June to 80th Septem
ber, 1913 (total $1,064.00). and $1.00 
per head per day from 1st October to 
3let December, 1913 (total $7,208.00), 
or a grand total of $8272, the dollar 
rate that is paid to hospitals under 
the recent act of the legislature, 
arqount received, applying the moneys 
from the city to the year 1913, would 
be $29,016.09, not $36,272, as stated 
in your commtfnication to the report
ers.
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Demonstrated Power and Oil Economy
of Ruseell Surpasses All Records.

The outstanding feature of the Rus- 
eell-Knight Engine, as opposed to 
poppet valve tests that have been held, 
is that this engine averaged * double 
its rated horsepower for the la«t~62 
hours of its 300-hour continuous run. 
For & time this motor 
2000 revolutions per minute, 
power recorded for this 28-horse
power motor was 63.5 horsepower, or 
283 per cent of its rating power.

The Russell challenge is still before 
tho public. In the interests of motor 
manufacturing it will be interesting lj 
some enthusiastic owner of a poppet 
valve engine would induce the manu
facturer to test out his engine in an 
attempt to duplicate the Russell test. 
In the meantime, the various trade 
journals throughout the country are 
praising the performance of the Rus- 
stlll Engine. In a long article, "Auto
mobile," the New York authority, says 
In part: "This engibe went through 
the test with very much lyes oil per 
gallon of gasoline consumed than any 
other engine of blther poppet or sleeve 
valve type on official record.” Such 
an assertion 1s valuable, coming, as 
It does, from so high an authority.

body
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speake:40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Male Street 

' East, Hamilton.Judges' Chambers.
Before Kelly, J.

Re Casai Estate—J. R. Meredith, for 
infants, obtained order on

tr*i f 
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his ft-! 
them J 
“He J 
Engl?., j 
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Build In]

6 98c Secure the $2,50 Volume
coupons„ ....... consent

allowing payment of moneys out of 
court.

Re Appleby—R. H. Holmes, for 
Gladys M. Appleby, moved for exten- 
«on of time for return to writ of 
habeas corpus granted yesterday, call
ing upon the immigration officers to 
have said Gladys M. Appelby before 
the judge in chambers today, 
extended until 17th Inst.

Re Corrigan—R. H. Holmes, for 
father of Infants, moved for order 
extending time for return to writ of 
habeas corpus. Time extended until 
iitn Inst.
< M1?lnsr Co—McDowell
(Rowell & Co.), for petitioner, for 
winding up order, asked enlargement' 
for one wee*. Enlarged for one week.

*Newnham v. Krug1 Furniture Co.—R. 
W. Hart, for defendants, appealed 
from order of master i-n chambers of 
March 6 refusing to strike out state- 
ment of claim for irregularity. H. B. 
Rose, KjC., for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed with costs.
.5ln«e>la v- Pask—G. W. Adams, for 

Pkinttff, moved for order for payment
The following letter has been receiv- entity for coets^E^C. *Oattanach for 

ed bearing on thp Evanturel incident: defendant Reserved. 0atfean*ch for 
Editor World, Dear Sir: In Mr, Tompros v. Argyros—W C Hall for

at avlnrkleekreHm tn„bnsh^n8.tUUenta on, apPeal bV Plaintiff from
ai vankleek Hill, published In your order of master in chambers of 12th
Issue of Monday, March 9, he makes Inst, striking out paragraphs 7 and 8 
mention of having written me a letter of statement of claim. No^ne for au- 
at the time he offered his services to peal. Stands until 17th inst P
our association. I take this opportun-1 Re HandVeger—E. C. Ironsides for 
iUL °f disclaiming any knowledge of petitioner, Dora Handveger, moved for 
letter Mr. Evanturel admitted having order declaring tncomoetency. No one 
written, and read by Mr. Howard contra. Stands to allow of service of 
Ferguson on the floor of the house on notice on David Handveger.
Wednesday, Feb. 25. * Hamilton v, Hamilton—J. G. Smith

Thanking you to publish this dis- for defendant, on appeal of plaintiff 
clalmer of mine, I beg to remain, from order of master in chambers re- 

Yours truly, fusing to grant Interim alimony, ask-
—j t _ George Wright, ed enlargement. W. J. McLarty for
President Toronto Hotelkeepers’ Asso- plaintiff. Enlarged until 17th Inst 

clatlon- Re Hyland—J. R. Meredith, ‘for
mother, obtained order for payment 
out of moneys for maintenance.

Re John Beli—J. R. Meredith, for in
fants, obtained order for payment of 
$160 a year to Margaret Bell for main
tenance of Pearl A. Bell.

Re Donald Hill—J. R. Meredith, for 
mother, obtained order for payment of 
$130 a year to Charlotte Hill for main
tenance and education of Donald Hill. 

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, CJ.O.: Maclar»n, J. 

A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglna, .T.A. 
Sabine v. Sabine—G. H. Watson, K. 

C.. and T. W. McGarry, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. R. McKay, K.C., and A. G. 
Slaght (Hailey.bury). for defendant 
Appeal by plaintiffs from judgment of 
Latchford, J., of Dec. 24. 1913. Argu
ment of appeal resumed from yester
day and concluded. Judgment re
served.

Allan v. Mahon—J. R. Code for re
spondent. No one for appellant. Case 
ordered to stand over.
, McGregor v. Curry—Appeal by de-
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torn down bylag that the fence 
plaintiff was defendant’s property and 
on his lands, (2) that defendant is 
entitled to have a fence on same land 
in same place as fence torn down oy 
plaintiff, (8) an Injunction restrain
ing plaintiff from tearing down or 
damaging defenddant’s fence and 
from trespassing on defendant1 s lsad,
(4) for $5 damages destroying defeed- 
ant’s fence and tearing up his ceraeBt 
walk. Appeal argued and judgment 
appealed from varied by striking oilt 
paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 thereof, an de
claring that neither party shajl build 
a fence on the centre line north and 
south of lot 160 further north than' 
a point H feet 2 inches northwesterly* ! 
from the corner of plaintiff’s house; 
and also toy consent with declaration 
that no part of plaintiff’s house is" 
on détendant s lands, and a déclara-ti 
Hon that plaintiff within one month 
re-erect the fence that formerly -ex
tended from the northwest corner of 
her house, and that it be so main
tained. The balance of appeal dis
missed. No costs of appeal.

Hair v. Town of MeaforS—A B. H: 
Creswike, K. C., for plaintiff. W. E. 
Raney, K.C., for defendant. Appeal 
by plaintiff from judgment of Hodglns.
J. R„ of Jan. 11, 1914. Action for In
junction to restrain the mayor, reeve 
and 'councillors of Meaford from 
passing a local option bylaw voted oit 
by the electors of Meaford on Jan. 6. 
1914. At the trial the action was dis
missed and injunction dissolved. No , 
costs to either party. The? objection* 
to the proceedings mentioned in p»r-* 
agraphs 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the state
ment of claim were not dealt with,;., i 
but may be raised hereafter on a 
motion to quash the bylaw reffrrtd",- 
to therein if finally passed. Argument 
of appeal adjourned to 23rd inst

fendants from Judgment of Lennox, 
J., of Oct 6, 1913. In so tar as it was 
adjudged that plaintiff was entitled to 
shares in queMian in this action and 
to the dividends aufoseauent to death 
of John Curry. E. F. B. Johnston, K. 
C., and A. C. McMaster for defendants. 
L F. Hellmuth, ICC., and A. R. Bart
lett (Windsor), for plaintiff. Action for 
order compelling defendant to transfer 
to plaintiff ten shares of capital stock 
of the Ford Motor Company, or in 
alternative compelling defendants to 
transfer 80 shares of capital etock of 
Ford Motor Company of Canada and 
for $3610 dividends paid upon 
stock, or in alternative damages for 
breach’by defendants of agreement 
made by John Curry with plaintiff. 
At trial judgment was given for plain
tiff as asked with costs. Appeal par- 
tlally argued, but not concluded.

"Yours faithfully,
"J. Ross Robertson,” 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.”

RECEIVED NO LETTER.

Use
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FOX VALUED AT $2000.
(Special Correspondence.)

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., March 18.—A 
male silver-gray fox, valued at $2000, 
was captured a few days ago by Mat
thew Kavanagh of Logy Bay while 
he was hunting in the vicinity of the 
White Hills. An offer of a thousand 
dollars cash was refused by the lucky 
hunter, who places the value of his 
catch at $2000. Thirty-seven traps 
have been set in efforts to capture two 
valuable foxes that have been seen 
in the neighborhood of Sugar Loaf 
and Logy Bay. A number of chick
ens have also been placed In the woods 
by hunters in efforts to decoy the 
valuable animals from their retreat.
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’ Iupon the then Before Mulock, C.J. ; Clute, J. ; Suth
erland, J. ; Leltch, J.

Arthur—T.
Denmark is chiefly noteworthy be

cause the masses are advancing to- 
gether,.wlth their leaders coming from 
all ranks. The result is that any pro
cess once tried and proved becomes 
common property, and Is applied with 
due. regard to individual conditions. 
This readiness of adaptation could not 
have been attained without the neces
sary preliminary of an effective sys
tem of education. Only the Intellectual 
development afforded the 
people could have enabled them to 
ture the British market thru the 
markable expansion of their exports.

.A.Lloyd & Sons v.
O’Rourke (Trenton) for defendant. W- 
J. Elliott for plaintiff. Appeal by de
fendant from judgment of Fraleck, J., 
of 9th division court of County of 
Hastings of Jan. 9, 1914. Action to 
recover $180, claimed to be balance 
Unpaid of stock subscribed for by 
defendant. At trial judgment was 
given plaintiff for $180 and costs. Ap- 
paal argued and allowed. Judgment 
appealed from set aside and new trial 

Costs of first trial arid of

theuliLIGNITE FOR COAL.
Ontario, with its large deposits of 

lignite, is specially interested in a re
port .by Frank A. Herald recently is
sued .by tho United States Geological 
Survey. Lignite, it

An Orqan for 60 Cents.
Fifty cents a week will give you, 

through Ye Olde Firme. Heintzman & 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 
Toronto, an organ of any well-known 
maker. Instrument will be at once 
placed in your home and is guaranteed 
in good condition.

AND HE DID TI

I ASKED HAROLD TOJIUY ME
some ribbon on his why
HOM£-IBOHOPE HE WILL.

Th(appears, is being 
used toy the U. ti. reclamation service 
Xur the generation of electricity, which 
is conveyed over cable lines to Buford, 
where electrically operated 
used to lift water to an extensive irri
gation system operating in 
souri River valley. Lignite, it Is said, 
appears to be well adapted to this 
work and can be cheaply mined. It 
serves furnaces equally well, whether 
thqse are fed by hand or stoked auto
matically. The main point is that a 
novice handling It usually meets with 
difficulty, and is apt to condemn it 
without -realizing that the method, not 
■the fuel, is at fault

health
OVEfi

directed, 
this appeal costs in the cause.

Palmer v. Smart-Turner Machine 
Co.—G Ballard (Hamilton) for de
fendants. H. S. White and M. Malone 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendants from Judgment of Keliy, 
J„ of Jan. 22. 1914. Action -by Peter 
Palmer, a laborer In employ of de- 
fendants, to recover $2500 damages 
for injuries caused by a large brass 
ball or casting falling from the upper 
floor of machine shop upon plaintiff 
as he was passing along main floor iif 
performance of his duties striking him 
upon his shoulder and splitting his 
shoulder-blade, alleged to have been 
caused by defendants' negligence. At 
trial judgment was given plaintiff for 
$400 and county court costs, without 
right of setoff. Appeal argued and 
dismissed with costs.

Mulholland v. Barlowe—W. M- Mc- 
Clemont (Hamilton) for plaintiff. S. 
g. Washington, K.C-, for defendant. 
Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of 
Falconbrldge, C.J., of Dec. 31, 1913. 
Action for damages for alleged tres
pass in tearing down part of the fence 
erected by plaintiff between proper
ties of plaintiff and defendant and 
for an Injunction. At trial judgment 
was entered dismissing plaintiff’s ac
tion with costs and . for defendant on 

| his counter cl^m with costs declar-
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HAT SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 
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I ■-«ANDHEDin-
Liquor and 
Tobacco Habits

1 •Us]I3Systematic tests -have shown that 
lignite, when 
thoroly satisfactory when boilers and 
fire boxes are properly constructed 
and the fires correctly fed and con
trolled. When these requirements 
met It 4s claimed that lignite produces 
results superior to those.'obtained by 
the use of ordinary coal.
Inis, tout jjgnite hojds valuable possi
bilities for use in producer-gas plants 
and In Unmaking of briquettes. Those

"ribbon
counter

X m

Wi
properly handled, is

\ [r
diA. MoTAQOART, M.D., C.M.

Sir Geo. W. Robb, ex-Premier of Ontario.
brown,. ! S*nCbS^Tviâr^«:,
xvegULar Reform, Toronto.
.. .$1.00 Kl«ht R«» j r. Sweeny. D.D.. Bishop of Toronto.

Hon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, " Catholic Record.-

STREET WEST £SSSSS
Oban v^nln#.. 1®" time from business, and e certain cure. gOB 
upon vemrtfle. OonroUetiO* « eorrespoQdsnee invited. &

ÈJÎGOTHAM >T1
Madras Stripe

lock buttonhole
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5 dozen Soft Hats in grays, 
greens; also light Atpines. 
$2.00 to $3.50. One price.........
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tea, this afternoon at Annealey Halt 
In honor of the explorer Mrs. Charles 
T. Shaffor, Banff, who la staying with 
Mrs. C. D. Seasons In Woo diawn wre- 

She will address the Alpine Glu» 
this evening.

The marriage takes place today W 
Napanee of Miss Grace Xaobel Grange 
to Mr. Oswald C. Lailey, Toronto.

The Hope Morgan-Grace Smith 
causerie musicale will take place at 
the house of Mrs. Angus Sinolate. 
Rosedale, this afternoon.

Mrs. J. Tyler Cutting 1» making » 
stay of some length at Parla.

ESTABLISHED 1SM.

THE WEATHER !!*■!

K.!iiitt,iiiihn;„;;,iiiil,,j!

JOHN CATTO & SON
CONTINUED 
jtDVANCE 
DISPLAY 
of NEW SPRING 
MILLINERY 
NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS 
NEW DRESS 
FABRICS 
NEW SILKS 
NET WASH 
FABRICS 

•OUR LADIES’ 
TAILORING and 
DRESSMAKING

Ü nue.

RE OBShiKVATORY, Toronto, March 13. 
—(6 p.m.)—Moderately cold weather has 
prevailed today h-om Eastern Ontario to 
the Maritime Province*, while eleewhere 
In Canada it ha* been mild, and In 
Southern Alberta and Saskatchewan 
maximum temperatures of over BO de
grees have been recorded.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 6 below-i-3 ; Atlln, 10—34; Prince 
Rupert, 42—46; Victoria, 42—46; Vancou
ver, 46—»2; Battleford. 18—44: Calgary, 
32—54; Medicine Hat, 36—60; Moose Jaw, 
36—46; Regina, 29—39 ; Qu'Appelle, 32— 
38; AVlnnlpeg. 30—10; Port Arthur, 14—40; 
Parry Sound, 4—32; London, 20—40; To
ronto, 26—39; Kingston. 14—32; Ottawa, 8 
—30; Montreal, 12—30; Quebec, 6—28; BL 
John, 16—28; Halifax. 20—30.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate southerly and southwesterly winds; 
fair and mild.

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Lawrence. 
—flair and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence’ and Gulf—Moder
ate westerly and southerly winds; fair, 
with rising temperature.

Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; 
fair; stationary or a Uttle higher tem
perature.

Superior—Fresh southwesterly winds ; 
fair and mild.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair: much the same temperature.

THE BAROMETER.
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The Hon. Gerald and Lady Evelyn 
Ward left town on Thursday to pay 
a visit to Their Royal Highnesses the
mUdeVj£LnDuche8e of Connau*ht

Skating Club this afternoon In the 
Arena.

Mrs. Walker, Mies Mildred Montl- 
zambert and Mrs. Hale, who have been 
spending a week or two In Atlantic 
City, have returned home.

Mrs. Montlzambert Is In town from 
Ottawa and will spend some time with 
her daughter. Mrs. Charles Walker, 
and later will go on to Mount Clemens 
for a few weeks before returning 
home. " T

at MOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES LIGHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

The following had the honor of at- 
tending the investiture at Government 
House, Ottawa, at one o'clock p.m., 

of staying to luncheon afterwards 
with their royal highnesses: Sir 
Francois Langlier. K.C.M.G., and Miss 
Langeller, sir Douglas Cameron, „ _ 
M.G., and Lady Cameron, Sir Henry 
and Lady Egan, Mies Louie Douglas, 
Sir Horace ArchamoaulL Mr. C J 
Jones, C.M.G., LS.O.; Mr. Aubrey 

’ C°lonel Henry Smith, 
C.M.G.. 1.8.0., AD.C.; Colonel A P. 
Sherwood, C.M.G., M.V.O., AD.C.; Col
onel Victor Williams. AD.C.; Captain 
and Madam Pelletier, Quebec; Major 
Homer Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Laudan sad 
Mr. Kurt Landau, Rowan wood ave
nue, have returned from an extended 
trip to the Weet Indies and Panama 
Canal.K.C

Receiving Today.
Mrs. James McCaffrey, formerly 

Miss Elizabeth Patton, 49 Thorold 
avenue, post-ntiptlal, from 4 to 6.80 
o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Lenard, on Monday, 
and on the following Monday, Mis. 
Lenard, jr- with her.

Mrs. Carl Bastedo, 22 Dalton road, 
Tuesday, for the last time this 
son.

edT Mrs. Victor Williams. Ottawa, gave 
a tea in Ottawa In honor of her mother. 
Mrs. Hugh Sutherland, Winnipeg.

A. E. Kemp to giving a bridge 
on Monday afternoon..

Mrs. Hemming, Kingston, to in town, 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Fletcher, 
Huron street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas have re
turned from Palm Beach, Florida.

The indoor baseball at the armories 
tonight will be between the 13th regi
ment, Hamilton, and the Royal Grena
diers for the championship. The 
wives of the Grenadiers will be the 
hostesses.

Lady Pellatt has invited the officers 
and members of the Toronto Girl 
Guides and the members of the Do
minion and local council to the conse- 
vatorles at Casa Loma this afternoon.

Mr. A R Radford-Whysall, Why sail. 
Leicestershire, England, who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A G. C. Dln- 
ntek at their house on Park wood 
avenue for the last twelve months, has 
left on a trip round the world with hie 
friend, Mr. Pat Kearney, and will not 
be back In Toronto for some time.

Miss Augusta Hodgins to In town 
from Quebec. *

Mr. Ney, Winnipeg, the founder of 
the “Hands Across the Sea,” is giv
ing an Illustrated lecture at 8 o'clock 
tonight In the Normal School and has 
issued an Invitation to the L O. D. E. 
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burton, Port 
Hope, are In Folkestone with Mrs. and 
Miss Soames.

At Mtss Edith Yates' recital last 
night in Foresters’ Hall, she looked 
exceedingly well In a white satin gown 
with lace corsage and beauty rosea at 
her girdle. Mrs. John A Walker, who 
assisted her, was very smart in yel
low and black over orange satin. Both 
ladles received quantities of lovely 
flowers.

Mrs
,rtypa don before returning to Canada to

wards the end of April.

Mrs. J. Togrer Boyd, Miss Boyd and 
Mr. Errol Boyd left last night for New 
York en route to Bermuda for several 
weeks.

Mrs. H. B. Anderson will be the 
hostess at W. A A exhibition this 
this evening. *

Mrs. J. B. Woodworth asked a few 
people to tea on Thursday) to meet 
her sister, Mrs. Grant Sherman, who 
Is leaving tonight with her little son 
for her home In Shelburne. N. S.

Mrs. Geary- is going to Buffalo on 
Wednesday.

Miss Hector to shortly leaving on a 
trip abroad.

gqne to Port Hope for a few days and 
will then return to town.

Cajrt. Rivers Bulkeley, AD.C. to 
sailing for Canada,

At the waltzing competitions of the 
Toronto Skating Club, held on Thurs
day evening in the Arena, the four 
prizes, all cups, were given by Mr. 
Cawthra, his sister, Mies Cawthra, 
making "the presentations- In ttye 
senior class Mias Klngsford won the 
first prize affld Mr. Mews the second. 
In the junior class Mrs. W. Wads
worth wont the first prize, Mias Ella 
Shoenberger only half a point behind, 
winning the second.

Mrs. A. H. Ireland’s dance at the 
Hunt Club will take place on Tuesday.

Among the passengers on the SS. 
Berlin of the North German Lloyd 
Line today from New York for Naples 
and Oenoe,, via Gibraltar and Algiers, 
is Mrs. M. McKinney.

Mr. Home Smith has returned from 
a two months’ trip to England.

Dr. and Mrs. Coleman will give a

tmeit At the private view last night of 
At,„th? Private View last night of 

tho 42nd annual exhibition of the On
tario Society of Artists, the president, 
Mr. Jeffreys, and Mrs. Jeffreys 
Mr. F. H. Brlgden received the 600 
guests, Mrs. Jeffreys looking 
handsome in rose satin with 
and tunic

Mrs. William Blwood Cox (formerly 
Miss Ethel Patterson) her mother, 
Mrs. Thomas Patterson, 30 Summer- 
hill avenue, with her, for the first 
time since her marriage, Thursday, 
from 4 to 6.80 o’clock.

Reception—Miscellaneous.
Mrs. Alfred J. Rattray, 38 Sussex 

avenue, on Tuesday, and not again 
this season.

es and 4r'
ported j ' 1

iTime. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...................... 26 i 28.74 5 N.W.
Noon...................... 35
2 p.m...,.............. 38 29.81 6 N.W.
4 p.m...................... 35 ..............................
8 P.m...................... 31 29.82 9 N.W.

Mean of day, 31; difference from aver
age, 3 above; highest, 39; lowest, 28; 
snow, trace.

and

very 
corsage

of chiffon of the same 
shade, a white lace scarf and diamond 
and ruby necklace, her beautiful hair 
showing to greater advantagethru being 
devoid of ornament A few of those 
present were: Mr. W. Cutts, Mrs 
Cutts, Mr. R. F. Gagen, Mr. T. G. 
Greene, Mr. Arthur Ltomer, Mr. Ro
bert Holmes, Mr. Gustav Hahn, Mr. 
C M. Manly, Mr. H. S. Palmer, Mr. 
O. P. Staples, Miss Mary Wrlnch, Mr. 
Chisholm, Mr. and Mrs. Agar Adam
son, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hunter, Mies 
Alexander, the Misses Wishart, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A Reid. Mrs. Sweny, Mr 
Bell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Laiwren Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Smyth. Miss Adams, 
Miss Jeffrey, Mr. and Mrs. Augustin 
Bridle, Prof. Keep. Mr. Kennedy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meagher, Dr. Goggln, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Cutts, Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. EUls. Mrs. Klnnin. 
Mrs. McGuire, Prof.. Mrs. and Mrs. Mc- 
Murrlch, the Misses Eddie, 
C&ttanach, Mr. Goldman. Mrs. Eaton, 
Dr. Stowe Gullen, Miss Lawlor, Dr. 
and Mrs. Walker. Mrs. Cotton, Miss 
Cotton,

es

T. WEST STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.(to order)
NTO DEPARTMENTS March 13. At 

Mauretania. ...New York 
Chicago 
Montserrat... .New York 
Rhein....
And an la.
Virginian 
Pres. Lincoln..Plymouth
Noordam..........Boulogne
Koenig AlberLNaples ..

Palermo

Put a Viotrola in the Horn*.
Real solid enjoyment comes to every 

home where a Victor Vlctroto. has been 
installed. It Is always ready, and tbs 
music of the best masters, as well as 
the popular ragtime of the day, to 
available. In the Viotrola Parlors of j 
Ye Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., 
Limited, 19^-196-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, Victrolas may be procured, 
ranging In price from 820 to 8800, and 
sold on easy terms.

From 
Liverpool 
.. Havre 

Barcelona 
. Bremen 
.. Boston 

Liverpool... .St. John v r 
New York 
New York 
New York 
New York

New York
ire now booking orders for any 
desired delivery. Do not make the 
mistake of waiting till the ap
proaching spring days set everyone 
thinking of spring wear at once.

Get In Your Orders Now
end avoid disappointment.

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE.

Baltimore . 
Queenstowno Mrs. Montlzambert, who has been 

staying with Mrs. Arthur Hills, has

Patrie
Amusements.Yi Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested in fruit culture and 
you intend planting trees, .write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co.. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont

PRINCESS
MR. LAURENCE IRVING

Mat. Today 
Last Time Tonight.143 Ytmp£

- Sort» 11SS. JOHN CATrO k SON
111*61 King St. t~ Tarent*

Amusements Amusements.
Mrs4. 136

edit and London Company. 
Matinee—"TYPHOON.” 

Tonight—“The Unwritten Law.”STREET CAR DELAYS Mr. Emanuel Hahn,
Mr. and Miss Downes, Mrs. David
son, Sir Edmund and Lady Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. BeH, Mias Campbell. Mr. 
end Mrs. Garvin. Miss Mickle, Mise 
Hudson, Mrs. Gordon Mackenzie, Miss 
Violet Mackenzie, Mr. Gordon Mac
kenzie, Col. and Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. 
William», Mies Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Me Michael, Mr. and Mrs. Crooks, 
and Mrs. Bills, Mr. Henderson, 
McCaut«,id, Mr.
Mrs. Bumund Bristol.
Harman. Mr. and Mrs. McWhinney, 
Dr. and Mrs. Hood. Mr. and Mias 
Heaven, Mr. and Mrs. Stark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eden Smith, Mr. Wyly Grier, 
Mrs. McLean Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cooper, Mise Wldder, Mias Mor
phy, Mies Johnston. Mrs, McRiggie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huestis. Mrs. George 
Dickson, Miss Macondald. Mias Bea
trice Hagarty, Mr. Robinson, Mias 
Ritchie, Miss Fraaer, Mr. Hart, Miss 
Cromarty, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Locke, 
Mrs. Gfacyon Smith. Miss Houghaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley. the Misses Mor- 
ley, tpe Misses MacMurchy, Mrs. 
Moberly, Misa Moberly. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Mcrae, Mr. and Mrs. Inglis. Mr. 
Fiskln, Miss Flekin, Mr. Arthur Pep- 
ler, Mrs. Proctor, Mrs. Horrock, Canon 
Macnab, Mr. and Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Blair Burrows, Mr. Acton Burrows 
Mr. and Mrs. Spragge. Mrs. O’Rlelly, 
Miss Armour, Mr. Edward Armour, 
Mr. and Mrs. Drummond. Mrs. Nor
man Drummond, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. 
Mavor, Mrs. and Miss Kallineye, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iaun Scott. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tindall, Mrs, Wadsworth. Mrs. How
land, Mr. and Mrs. Crèase. th 
MaoKellar, the Misses Brock,
S. Andrews. Mrs. Manners. Dr. Clarke, 
Dr, and Mrs. Baton. Mrs. Rennie, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Cummings, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bull, Mr. Hyland. Mrs. Arthur 
Spragge, Miss F. Spragge. Mr. Haynes. 
Mrs. Foster, Miss Smart. Mr. Beer, 
Mrs. William Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Anglin, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr. 
Mias Estelle Kerr. Prof. Mavor, Prof, 
and Mrs. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Black 
the Misses Black. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Thompson. Mr. Grelg, Dr. Par- 
eons, Mr. and Mrs. Stone. Mr. Edgar 
Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Beaunre, Mr. and 
Mrs. Capreol, Miss Helen Murrick, Mr. 
George Harman. Miss Adele Harman, 
Dr and Mrs. Pepler. Mr. Hugh Rose.

Miss Chad-

HONOR MEMORY 
OF JOSEPH FELS

i
NEXT WEEK Matinees 

Wed., Sat.Friday, March 13. 1914.
6.29 a.m.—Freight train stall

ed, Front and Spadlna; 8 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

9.64 a.m. — Wagon stuck on 
track, Simcoe and Front; 8 
minutes' delay to Bathurst, 
Yonge and Church cars.

1.26 p.m. — Wagon stuck on 
track, Bloor and Yonge; 4 min
utes’ delay to Sherboume care.

3.12 pun.—Load of hay stuck 
on track, Leslie and Gerrard; 10 
minutes’ delay to westbound 
Parliament cars.

4.10 p.m. — Load of hay on 
track, Front and George, 20 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

6.34 a_m.—G.T.R. crossing,
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

12.01 p.m.—G.TJL crossing, 
held by train: 4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

1.04 pm.—Bathurst street, 
balky horse; 4 minutes’ delay 
to Carlton and College cars 
eastbound.

Cohen and Harris present

El !

Josiah Wedgwood Pays Tri
bute at Rally in New 

York.

£
and Mrs. Dal try, 

Mrs. Bruce

NEW YORK, March 13.—Several 
hundred persons attended a mass 
meeting in Cooper UnUTn tonight to 
honor the memory of Joseph Fels, the 
millionaire single tax advocate who 
died last month In Philadelphia. The 
meeting was under the auspices of the 
People’s Institute. George Foster Pea
body presided.

Josiah C. Wedgwood, a member of 
the British Parliament. the last 
speaker, said that Mr. Fels had spoken
to his constituents in England.

“M".'. Fels never entered a railroad 
trdri for a journey that he did not im
mediately start to talk single tax to 
his fellow travelers, whether he knew 
them or not.” said 
"He always traveled 
England .for this reason, so that he 
might meet persons whom he * could 
Interest."

Chevalier and Mm J. Enoch Thomp
son have returned from the West 
Indies. Mrs. Thompson (nee Bail), 
will receive at 104 St Vincent street 
for the first time since her marriage, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and not 
again this season.

"
Will start a laughing epidemic that will 

grip Toronto for weeks to come.
Prices, 26c to 81.60. Popular Mato., beet 

seats, 8L

WEEK OF MARCH 23. Regular Matinees. 
Charles Frohmon presents

-w ;

I
• 4

Mrs. Alexander Cromar announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Louise Mitchell to Mr. Arthur E. 
Wedd, son of Mr. Wm. Wédd, jr. The 
marriage will take place quietly early 
In April.

z- -

JULIA SANDERSONStreet V'T* (A Ray of Sunshine)
In the Best of AS Musical Comedies,
“THE SUNSHINE GIRL”

Ml

Volume Mr. Frederick Leasore, sculptor, 
London, Eng., will hold an exhibition 
of sculpture In the Carnegie Library, 
Ottawa. The exhibit will be formally 
opened on Monday evening, March 16, 
at 8.16 by Hon. Martin Burrell.

andp.m.— Dupont 
Huron, auto stuck on track: 
4 minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Dupont cars.

5.38 p.m.—Spadtna and Rus
sell crescent, herse down on 
track; 12 minutes’ 
southbound 
and Spadlna cars.

6.26 p.m—G. T. R. crossing, 
and John, held by 

minutes’ delay to

5.03 with
Mr. Wedgwood, 

third-class In JOSEPH CAWTHORN
and Original New York Cast

. artistic inlay 
famous

delay to 
Bloor. Harbor'dVolume Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed
On Saturday, March 14, the hostess

es for the “Twilight Musicale” of the 
Newman Club of the University of 
Toronto will be Mrs. Wm. Walsh, Mrs. 
C. E. Sullivan and Mrs. Ambrose 
Small. The artists will be Mr. Kirch - 
beum, Mr. Von Kunitz, Mr. Semple,

m
FATHER DESERTED HIM. e Misses 

Mr. W.4 Front 
train ; 4
Bathurst cars.

6.58 p-m.—G. T- R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
5 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

TONIGHT—8.15 
World Series
HOCKEY

VICTORIA vs.
TORONTOS

is Follows i
miles of Tor- 

he Province of . 
province», the .

Rtdvern Hale, 13, 206 Van Horne 
street, was taken to the detective de
partment by Salvation officers yester
day. -He said that hia father gave him 
a quarter and told him to go to 
Eaton's and buy a pound of cheese. 
He went, and when he returned found 
the house dejyerted and all his father’s 
belongings gone. The mother is in 
England, having left Canada some 
months ago. Tho police sent him to 
the • Children’s Shelter.

The engagement to announced of 
Florence Elizabeth, youngest daugh
ter of Mr. John Fraser, auditor-gen
eral of Canada, and Mrs. Fraser, to 
Mr. John Leslie Rannie, son of the 
late Mr. Wm. S. and Mrs. Rannie, 
Toronto.
place on April 9.

Municipal Chapter annual meeting 
took place yesterday, when the elec
tion of officers took place. Rose day 
was discussed and a meeting will be 
held shortly to decide the date.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Houston have 
returned from their wedding trip.

cars. •1
7.36 pju—G. T. R- crossing, 

Front and John, held by train: 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

be eonr-Veeew**
Bge. Chosen by 
a gem of melody. : SHEA’S THEATRE

j MATINEE i WEtK OF | EVENINGS | 
I DAILY 25c| MAR. 16 I 25c, 5Uc.7Sc I

Friday, April 3
MME.

Massey
Hall, cars. The wedding will take1.29. p.m.—C.P. R. crossing. 

Front and Bpadina, held by 
train; 4 minute* delay to Ba
thurst cars.

c torn dowa ejMf 
ant’s property^aod y 

defendant i*
1700 Hush Seats at 7 p.m.. 60c. 
Admission Tiskects, 8.16 pjm., 81 CLARA BUTTthat 

'enee on 
ence torn

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
•II druggists. Price 10 cents. 246

SPOKE ON NEW ONTARIO

D. Kerrigan, landscape gardener of 
the T. & N. O. Railway, gave an illus
trated lecture on New Ontario before 
a largely attended meeting of the Tor
onto Horticultural Society last night at 
the C.O.F. Hall. President Englehart 
of the T. & N.O. Commission als* favor- 
sd the meeting with a brief but ex
ceedingly edifying address on the 
wealth and possibilities of Ontario's 
Wonderful hinterland. President C. B. 
Hamilton was chairman.

First Appearance Here ef the Irish Actor,
DEATHS.

COURTENAY—At Toronto, Friday, Mar. 
13, 1914, Mrs. Harriett Courtenay, dear
ly beloved mother of Mrs. John Crofton.

Funeral from her daughter’s resi
dence, 161 Howard Park avenue, Mon
day, March 16, at 2.80 p.m., to Mt- 
Plcasant Cemetery.

HALL—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Thursday, March 12, 1914, Serathinp. 
Kathleen, eldest daughter of the late 
Frederick Wm. Hall, Bteq., sheriff of the 
County of Peterboro, and sister of 
Mrs. Harry Strickland of Toronto.

Funeral private, from her brother’s 
residence, 64 Oakwood avenue, Toronto, 
on Saturday at 3. p.m. Interment at 
6ti James’ Cemetery. Ottawa, Peter
boro and Montreal papers please copy.

TORONTO ARMOURIES The World’s Greatest Contralto
MR.

OWEN McGIVENEY
tearing down < 

lant’s fence 
n defendant»' IM 
destroying kjmÿ 
ring up bis com* 
ued and judfiOF 
ed by striking o 
1 4 thereof, an ft 
r party shâjl 
itre line n0I7h*w! 
urther
iches northwestei 
f plaintiff’s hoUe 
it with déclara»—., 
plaintiff’s 
ds, and a - 
within one m 
that formerly; 

orthwest corner»^ s, 
at it be so BtoUf 
ce of appeal-W",:: 
of appeal. L* m 
Meaford—A.

■<r plaintiff, w. -»•

presenting hfo Latest Protean Success, 
"BILL SYKES,” ""-4

1 Dramatic Episode from "Oliver Twtot” 
CADETS DE GASCOGNE,

Quartette Française.
HENRY LEWIS, 

a “Vaudeville Cockto.iL”
JAMES

SATURDAY, MARCH 14th, 8.30 P.M. 
Officers’ Indoor Baeegall League.

flrenaOlers vs. 13th Regiment, Hamilton
Championship, of Western Ontario. 

Admission 25 cento.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlgnam. 
wick. kennerleyrumFORDr

Mrs. Mitchell and Miss Plummer 
will entertain the ladies who are com-, 
ing up on Friday with the Kingston 
Garrison Badminton Club at luncheon 
at the Ladies’ Club on Saturday. The 
Toronto garrison will give a luncheon 
for the men of the visiting club at the 
Military Institute. The Toronto Club 
will give a dinner dance at the Hunt 
Club in the evening. The tournament 
commences at 2.30 o’clock in the ar
mories.

The distinguished English Baritone. 
Priced: 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. .Balcony, 

Front, $2.00.

Col. J. Lyons Blggar, Ottawa, and 
his son, Mr. Arthur Blggar, Edmon
ton, who have been traveling with 
Mrs. Blggar and Miss Violet Blggar 
on the Riviera, have returned to make 
a ten days’ stay In Paris.

61
SIBYL

56 DIAMOND AND RRERNARMAIL ORDERS NOW.
Religious Services. “Nlftynonsense.”

METROPOLITAN MINSTRELS,
University Musical SL —^

Organ and Orchestra m -The piano Movers."
LEO ZARREiLL A CO.,
"-‘-ridlnere of Merit,

KINETOGRAPH,
—<New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Merry, Miss 
Ethel Mackenzie and Mr. Joe Macken
zie, California, have recently com
pleted an Interesting motor tour thru 
France and Italy, and have left the 
continent to spend some time in Lon-

t

THE HIGH-CLASS MAN
WHO DRINKS DAILY

dec)

* LECTURE on

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Luigi Von Kunitz, Conductor 
Ernest MacMillan at the Organ
UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION HALL, 

j Monday, March 16th, at 8.16 p.m.
' Box office open at Bell Piano Co.. Yonge 
Street. _

j Reserved seats, $1.50, $1.00, 50c. Rush 
seats, 25c.

The Trinity lecture this afternoon 
will be by the Rev. A, Haire-Forster, 
B-A., B.D., on “Irèland in the Twen
tieth Century--”

/FBI.LAM—On Friday. Martin 18, 1914, at 
her late reslde-ice, ClalrvtUe, Ont.. Ann, Dine Royally for Fifty Cent;Ohould Investigate Doctor Neal’s 

Three-Day Treatment for Alco
holic or Drug Poisoning.

I
beloved wife of William Kellam, in her The Grand Union Hotel Club Suppers 

on Sunday evening have set a new stan
dard in cuisine, variety, quality and ser
vice.

Joseph Cole »"d Denahy «nnnGeneral and Mrs. Foster are expect
ed in town from England at the end of 
April to visit Mrs. Hilliard Cameron 
and Mrs. Arthur Spragge, Willcocks 
street.

There will be no meeting of the

71st year.
Funeral on Monday, March 16, at 1 

p.m.. to Riverside Cemetery, Weston. 
LAMBERT—Suddenly, on March 13, 1914. 

Kenneth Murray Lambert, aged 22 
of /IS McDonald avenue.

defendant.

a the mayor, 
of Meaford town 
ton bylaw voted 4 
Meaford on Jah-, -

In a Series of Latest 
Terpslchorean Creations.Grand Union HotelThe Neal treatment has brought 

health, happiness and prosperity TO 
OVER TWENTY THOUSAND HIGH- 
GLASS MEN, The great mission and 
work of the Neal is to reach and save 
the able, bright and successful man 
who finds it necessary to take more 
^nd more alcoholic liquor or^ome nar- 
cottc drug every day in his efforts to 

l overcome "craving,” nervousness and 
the many serious ailments caused by 
the use of drink or drugs.

, The cause of this- is the poison of 
^ alcohol or drug "stored up" in the 
Ni system.
Vices *nu

ByWEam D. McCrackan,C.S.B.
OF NEW YORK. N.Y.

Marier UenUr rifle MderOertk,
TkFirri Ckrri ri Oie, Sétriiri, é Sera. Mm.

Cor. Front and Simcoe Sto., Toronto.years,
Funeral notice later.the action was,PI 

tion dissolved. 5 
rty. Thef objects 

mentioned In P*
and 9 of the St*, 
ire not dealt wf?
?d hereafter on_
the bylaw rerfrr 
v passed. ArguW 
■d to 23rd in®**

MillTHE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
HJNERAL directors In MASSEY HALL

Sunday Afternoon, March 15
AT THREE O’CLOCK
NO COLLECTION

v\à W Straight 
/ Virginia 
Tobacco

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone» College 781 and 792 

H610B AMBULANCE 8EBVI0I

Introducing to Toronto an* 
other world-feanoua artist.

;•
Mr. Carl FléschA /'! \186

Hungarian Violinist.
Thursday. Mar. 26
Mail orders now. 73c, $1.08, 

$1.50, $2.00.

W
big BERGS ON LAKE HURON.

SARNIA, Ont.. March 13.—Icebergs 
from thirtv to flftv feet high are fea
ture spectacles to be seen on Lake 
Huron at the present time.

St. Andrew’s Glee Club.
This Glee Club, which is conceded 

to be the finest male voice (MaAonic) 
choir in the city, give their annual 
concert in Foresters’ Hall on March 
31, and their second appearance will 

■be worthy of the occasion, the pre- 
gram embracing some vf the world's 
best compositions- The choir also 
giving a concert at Bowman ville 

March 17, when they appear in the 
opera house there under the auspices 
of Jerusalem, Limited, and in aid of 
the hospital of the town. They are 
assured n bumper house there.

The Neal antidote neutral- 
----- eliminates this poison—

make « you well again in
THREE DAYS. -Neal Institutes 
tobitshed in 60 principal cities. No 
hypodermic Injections or bad after ef- 
ftets Treatments are given in ab- 
■Jlute privacy by trained nurses under 
Jpy»ic(an’s direction. Investigation 
jBa correspondence invited. For those 
{Merested wc have a booklet by El- 
J«rt Hubbard, "A Little Journey to 
~c N.'-i Institute, ’ which will be 

i 96$kd under plain cover on request. 
r iwilic. phone or call

WHAT IS UNITARIAN15M ?
Twen ieth Centurr. It is the religion of nts-on atid the 
human heart. It le the religion of the Lord’s rYayer. the 
Golden Rale, and the two Great C<-romands of Love t>* 
God and Love to Man. It stands for deeds—for hope and 
trust end worship—for freedom of thought and progress— 
for earnest end united effort to build up the Kingdom of 
Heaven on earth. It t*aches that the truest service of 
Gad is service «f humanity.
Morning. Service 11.041 —Evening 7.00 O’clock

m a STSTRANSKYes- In the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. I is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

win conduct the New York Philharmonic 
Orchestra Concert in Massey Hall, April
4. Subscription Mat now open at Bell’s. 
146 Yonge Street.FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH DREAMLAND

BURLESQUERSQuarter Pound, 45c. Half Pound, 85c. Pound, 81.60.
Sent postpaid to any address.y SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE.

Sunday Dinner 1 to 8 p.m. 
=HUMBER BEACH H0TEL=-

Fresh caught Lake Ontario Trout and 
White Fish daily.
Phone Park 328.

Irish Protestant Benevo’ent Society
Annual Church Service.

The Annual Scraivn wm uc .jreachod by 
Hftv. Archd .-antn Cody on 
Mar oil IF-. In
Church, Bloor Street East. Members are 

>rdi»Hy ipvlted to meet in tho É 
School, 15 minute* before the hour, * 
wed xn a boay to the oh=ircb.

A. CLUBB & SONS
TORONTO.The Neal institute,

PhoiH North 2037

P, Sunday Evening, 
St. Paul’s Angljoan10 Wellington East.on 0 Retail Stores.

Î46U
FLIRTING WIDOWS 

With Blanch Baird and Ed(H%, Dale. 
Next Week—Glrta From the

'balh7£ St. Alban St. M. F. Connelly, Mgr.pro-
Toronto. 6tt

I i
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OEW’S WINTER GARDEN
■■ v# M W W W ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATRE 

EVERY EVENING AT 8.15
* ALL SEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, 25c Me, Me.

Bex Office open from 10 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3*00.

ANN WALTERS & CO.
In “The Suffragette."

WANDA, “the seal with tho human brain” ; Brady & Mahoney; Joe Cook; 
Mannikins; Holmes A Biley ; Hanlon A Hanlon.

|A|gfpu UIB 1C Seats on sale at King Edward 
wf ECIV Iflftn» ■ w and Prince George news stands

DOROTHY ROGERS * CO.
In “Babies » la Carte.”

KLAW & ERLANGER present their stupendous three -part 
phonto drama, “The -fatal Wedding.*

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

MASSEY
HALL

FRIDAY
MARCH

27th

COMMANDER
EVANS

Illustrated Lecture.

CAPTAIN SCOTT’S 
DISCOVERY OF THE 

SOUTH POLE
The story Scott, would 

have told had be lived. 
Plan opens March 53.

ALEXANDRA |IJS| “AT BAY”
NEXT WEEK—MATS- THURS. AND SAT

Return of Everybody’s Favorite

PEG WITH

ELSA RYAN
O’MY AND THE SAME GREAT CAST

\’XTRA MAT. ST. PATRICK’S 
DAY (TUESDAY ) ^4 Aa 
BEST SEATS - - Spl.UUHEART

WEEK MARCH 23—FIRST TIME HERE
THE MERRY MUSICAL MELANGE

WHEN DREAMS 
COME TRUE f

JOSEPH SANTLEY 
MAY YOKES and 
Comnanv of 70
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Regina Defeat Monarchs 5-4
At Winnireg for Allan CupToronto Canadian Leaguers ^ ^

I'
?

ARGONAUTS HAD 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR

THE ALLAN CUP 
GOES TO REGINA

PLAY FEWER GAMES 
HOMETHAN ABROAD

e
!>

Reports Read at Annual Gen
eral Meeting—Capt. Wright 

. Defends Taylor.

Vlonarchs Beaten in Sudden 
Death Game at Winnipeg 

by One Goal.

Tjorontos of Canadian League 
i Have No Clash With In

ternational.

« THE OVERCOAT SHOP” \

t SMART AND DRESSY STYLES IN
The forty-second general annual meet

ing of the Argonaut Rowing Club was 
held at the club house last night, and 

1 about one hundred enthusiastic members 
of the double blue were present, 
meeting was very successful, and the 
reports for the year,Just concluded were 
very satisfactory. The numerous speak
ers of the evening predicted that the 
coming year would be even more suc
cessful than the last.

The rugby club had a balance on hand 
of $1839.80. and Coach Binkley expects, 
with the material on hand, to produce 
a championship team next tail.

The hockey club, this being their first 
year in the senior O.H..- for several 
seasons, were not so fortunate, and they 
reported a deficit of $689. Manager Er
nie Laidlaw has a good bunch of young
sters, and with another year’s experience, 
hopes to be well up in the running.

Despite the increased expenditure on 
boats last year the finances of the club 
are In excellent condition, and many of 
the officers commented upon this fact. 
The question of purchasing, a new motor 
boat, to cost in the neighbohood of $2000. 

. was discussed, and Mr. Greer proposed 
that an assault-at-arms be held at Mas
sey Hall in April to counteract this ex

it possible and leave the treasury

MEN’S SPRING 
OVERCOATS

The Canadian League schedule has To
ronto playing lit games, but only 41 at 
home to 73 abroad. President Percy Ker- 
win’s team ’ has eight Saturdays and 
Labor Day at home, and ten Saturdays, 
three Sundays and three holidays away. 
The Sabbath games are. of course at Ot
tawa and Erie. Hamilton has only three 
games all told - in Toronto—July 13, 14, 16. 
Five teams have six games each and Erie 
eight in Toronto. The Torontoe play 18 
games in Brantford and Ottawa, and 11, 
10 and 9 at the other places. There is 
no clash in dates with the International 
League. Following is the Toronto eche- 
dele ;

WINNIPEG. March IS.—The Regina 
team, champions of Saskatchewan, de
feated the Monarchs, Allan Cup holders, 
here, tonight, by 5 to 4. Regina beat 
Edmonton, champions of Alberta, on 
Wednesday night here by 6 to 2 In an 
elimination game.

Grand Mere of Montreal must now play 
the next game for the Allan Cup Monday 
night in Regina.

The T.R. & A.A,, who won last night 
at Fort William, 6 to 0, arrived here to
night, and will play the Monarchs an ex
hibition game on Saturday night.

Thus the Allan Cup, carrying with it 
the amateur hockey championship of the 

Winnipeg for

»

The

vs-

Emphasizing Balmaccans and Chesterfields.
A style—a weight—a cloth—a color—and a 
shade to meet every man’s wish.
And bccauscr they’re here you know they’re 
London-tailored—and because they're London- 
tailored you may choose with the greatest of 
confidence in the quality—and the greatest of 
satisfaction in the styles.
Connemara Homespuns—Harris Tweeds—and 
Cheviots.
All correct patterns — colors 
black.

i
i . .

r
e>

At Homé.
May, 28, 29, 30»—With Ottawa, 
tiune 1. 2, 8—Peterboro.
June 11. 12, 13»—St. Thomas. 
June 15, 18, 17—Brantford. 
June 18, 19, 20e—London.
June 22, 23, 24—Ottawa. "
June 26. 26, 27»—Erie.
July 2, 3, 4e—St. Thomas.
July IS, 14. 15—Hamilton.
Aug. 6. 7. 8
Aug. 13, 14, 16*—Peterboro. 
Aug. 17, 18, 19—London.
Aug 20, 21. 22e—Brantford. 
Sept. 7 (a.m. and p.m.)—Erie.

i world, after à sojourn in Winnipeg for 
the past four winters, takes a trip fur
ther west. The Regina Victoria» got the 
Jump in the first twenty minutes of play 
by scoring four goals. The challengers 
held the lead right to the finish, and tho 
the Monarchs fought back like fiends, 

pull down the early lca4- 
The defenders finally got going and 
notched two goals before the half, and 
only sensational goalkeeping by McCul
lough for the visitors stopped the cup 
holders from at least tying up the count. 
The second half was a grueling affair, 
the Reginas fighting t 
attack of the Monarchs, 
two minutes the teams fought without 
a tally, until Regina finally secured ‘he 
goal which landed them the cup, a scrim
mage in the Winnipeg goal giving Maatel 
a chance to bat the puck into an empty 
net. The tearoa:

Monarchs (4)—Goal, Stuart; point, Ir
vin; cover, Irvins; rover. Maxwell; cen
tre, Borland; right wing, Hay; left wing, 
M&rples.

Regina (6)—Goal. McCullough: point. 
Otton; cover, Creswell; rover, Wilson; 

Mollsky; right wing, Abbott; left

|

they could not
I

Erie.
shades and

N pense
lateet. . _, _

The election of officers was held. Pre
sident Major O. Heron was re-elected, 
as was also Hon. President T. P. Galt 
and Coach Joseph Wright P. B. Boyd 

: was elected first vice-president, and W.
! P. Greer second vice-president. Hon. 

Secretary J. T. Stlrrett was the unani- 
moue choice of the members for that po- 
sltion. Thos. Loudon is the new vlce- 
captaln, and the following were appoint
ed to the committee: D. E. Kertland, J. 
N. MacKensie, B. R. Gale, J. W. Spragge, 
E. J. Laidlaw, Capt. J. Wilson, Wm. 
Kennedy and A. H. E. Kent.

An article written by a Henleyite was 
1 taken up by Captain Jos. Wright, and in 
1 icfutation ct the statements made therein 
! against Geoffrey B. Taylor, late stroke 
! of the Afgonaut senior eight, and at 
i present attending Oxford, he said : Al- 

tho Taylor is reported to have lost his 
place in the Oxford crew for the annual 
race, I feel that it is not his want of 
strength or his want of prowess that 
keeps him out of his seat. I consider 
Taylor one of the best strokes that Can
ada ever turned out, if not the best. Look 
at Taylor’s record of 1907, the first year 

He was then only seven-

to stave off the 
and for twenty- $25 $30 $35

ltACKT’C Ncw Spring styles — correct 
IVIrfii blocks—by such makers as
- - À r— 0 Knox — Stetson — Peel — 
1-1 A I S Christy — Glyn — Mossant, 
* * ** * Ballon and Argod — Borsa- 
lino—and others—Soft Hats, m blacks and 
new colors—Derbys-—Silk Hats—and Caps.

Soft Hats $2.00 to $6.00. Derbys $2.50 to 
$5.00. Silk Hats $6.00 to $10.00

! •Denotes Saturday.
Abroad.

May 7, 8, 9»—At London.
May 11, 12, 18—Brantford.
May 14, 18. !«.* 17—Ottawa.
May 18. 19, 20—St. Thomas.
May 21, 22. 23e—Hamilton.

. May 26 Cam. and p.m.), 28, 27—London. 
June 4, 6, 8*—Erie.
June 8, 9, 10—Peterboro.
June 29, 30, July 1 (am. and p.m.)— 

Ottawa. ,
July 6, 7, 8—St. Thomas.
July 9. 10, IIe—Peterboro.
July 18, 17,* 18, 19—Erie.
July 20, 21. 22—Brantford.
July 23, 24, 25,• 26—Ottawa 
Juiy 27 28, 29—Peterboro.
July 30, 31, Aug. Ie—Brantford.
Aug. 3, 4, 6—St. Thomas.
Aug. 10 (a.m. and p.m.), 11, 12—Hamil

ton.
Aug. 23, 24, 25, 26—Erie.
Aug. 27, 28, 29e—Hamilton.
Aug. 31, Sept 1, 2—Brantford.
Sept. 3, 4, 6e—London,

•Denotes Saturdays,

centre,
wing, Mastel. _

Spares: Monarch»—Ruttan. Regina—
Straub.

Referee—Clint Bennett, Brandon. Judge 
of play—A. E. Gilroy, Portage La Prairie.

i

Mott and Matthews 
On Two Winners Each

Î
»

FA1RWEATHERS LIMITED
. he ever rowed, 

teen years of age, yet in his first race, 
at the Dominion Day Regatta, he stroked 
the Junior four to victory. Then he went 
to the Canadian Henley at St. Catharines 
and stroked the following crews to vic
tory : The junior four, intermediate four, 
senior four, and the Junior and senior 
eights. He rowed five one-and-a.half- 
mile races that afternoon, yet they say 
he was not good enough for our crew. 
Then .in Philadelphia, a. week later, he 
stroked the senior eight and senior four 
against the best crews In America, and 
they became American champions.”

Mr. Wright went on to give -the details 
of Tailor’s phenomenal work up to the 
present time, and In conclusion he cited 
the famous eight race at Henley*» in 
1912. Returning after a trip of sixteen 
days, in which they had not been In their 
boat, they reached St, Catharines at three 
o’clock in the afternoon, and, in a strange 
boat, and with strange oars, they defeat
ed the best In the country. Taylor was 
unconscious for two hours after the race. 
■ Henleyite,” declared Mr. Wright, “is 
beneath contempt for such an attack, 
and the very fact that he was afraid to 
sign his name to the article shows Just 
what kind <jf man the writer is.”

JUAREZ, March 13.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Four furlongs:
T Jostflna Zarate, 110 (Mott), .6 to 6,

1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
• 2. Tale, 97 (Marco), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and
6 to 5.

3. Meelicka, 102 (Howard), 3 to 1, even 
and 11 to 20. ►

Time .46 4-6. Commauretta. Etfle May. 
Smuggler, Vlander, Nimbus, C. W. Oest- 
ing and Favorite Article also ran. 

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Gomiil, 112 (Matthews), 16 to 1, 5

to 1 and 6 to 2; - •
2. Lady Mille, 107 (Gargan). 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
3. Fas to so. 107 (Booker), 30 to 1, 15 to

1 and 8 tô 1.
Time 1.39 1-5. Judge Denton H., Crex, 

Tom Murphy. Cloud Chief, Calithumplan, 
Brigham, Kali Inla, Freewill, Ben Green- 
leaf, Me Alan and Stare also ran.

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs;

1. Thistle Belle. 110 (Matthews), I to 5,
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Ethelda, 110 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 3 to
2 and 7 to 10.

3. Sidney Peters, 111 (McMartin), 4 to 
1, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.06. Oram, Lady Pender, Up
land King. Lee Harrison II and Parnell 
Girl also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Royal Dolly. 99 (Mott), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Ask Ma, 106 (Taylor), 3 to 1. 7 to

10 and 1 to 3. , , , „
8. Little Jane, 106 (Hoffman), 4 to 1, 

even and 3 to 5.
Time 1.114-5. Auntie Curl and Gen

eral Marchmont also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur-

10l.8Lemon Joe. 112 (Hoffman). 2 to 1,
3 to 5 and 1 to 8. __ . . ,

2. Dais ton, 115 (Molesworth), 6 to 1.
2 to 1 and 4 to 5. , _ „ .

3. Panhachapl, 105 (Mott), < to 5, 2 to 
5 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.06.
Peerless and Pan also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Anna Reed, 98 (Dominick), 8 to 1. 

$ to 1' and 7 to 5.
2. Polls, 106 (Molesworth), 8 to 1, even

“g! Gordie" F., 96 (Marco), 20 to 1, 7 to

1 Time 1°3S.' Sir Fretful, Cantem, Con
naught, Key and Uncle Ben also ran.

84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO
î WinnipegFI Montreal #
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HOTEL LAMB
Duke of Connaught to Presen' : 

Cup for Competition Between 
Canada and England.

Comer Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Me Quick Service. 
1U0 te 2.

Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM S TO 

8.00 P.M.
'

■a OTTAWA, March 18.—(Special.)—The 
visit of Con Jones, the western lacrosse 
promoter, to Ottawa may result In an 
annual game between Canada and Eng
land for the amateur lacrosse champion
ship of the world. Mr. Jones had an in
terview with Mr. Arthur Sladen, C.M.G., 
secretary to H.R.H. the Duke of Con
naught, and his royal highness will pre
sent a cup for competition between Eng
land and Canada.

It Is planned to. play alternately in 
either country, with the English team 
visiting Canada this summer to play the 
first match for the new trophy in Can
ada, and an all-Canadian team playing 
for the cup at London next summer. It 
is probable that Australia will also be 

- included, and the United States may be 
2 invited to compete for the cup.

. is probable that the first competi
tion for the new trophy will take place at 
Toronto this summer, and the Canadian 
team will be recruited from amateur 
player» from cast to coast.

| Large and Varied Menu, 
Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

I
i- 6

TORONTO’S SPEED > 
SHOULD BEAT V1CS

i

JOCKEY MARTIN 
RIDES WINNERS

!
First Game for Stanley Cup 

Tonight in Arena — 
Hockey Gossip.

1

The Indian Motorcycle
Favorites Have Fair Day at 

Palmetto Park—Results 
and Selections.

All modela in stock, including the
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have eeen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY

C Tonight, starting a* 8.15, the first game 
in the world’s championship hookey 
series will be played, and the local fans 
will be treated to one of the best exhibi-

I
i GOOD BOUTS AT METROPOLITAN.

"Hie Toronto Amateur Boxing Associa
tion held a series of bouts last night at 
the Metropolitan Club and a good night’s 
fun was enjoyed. Results:

125 lb. class, novice—Whitehurst CB. 
U.) defeated McBachren (St. A.) ; Gord 
(Judeans) forced Ersktne (St. Charles) 
to retire in the first round; Bush (B. U.) 
beat Cartanauit (St. Charles.)

135 lb. novice—Lawrence (St. Charles) 
won when Douherty( St. Andrew) was 
disqualified: Clay (B. U.) stopped Bickle 
(St. Charles) in the first round, and 
Twining (St. A.) was given the decision 
over Devaney (B.U.)

118 lb. class—Fitzgerald (B.U.) beat 
Goodman (Jud.)

125 lb. class—James (St A.) beat Lia
ne r (Jud.)

145 lb class—May (Harris) (St. Charles) 
made Jackson (Jud.) quit early in the 
fourth round.

Heavyweight—Hanna (B.U.) outpoint
ed MacRea (St. A.)

126 lb. final—Whitehurst beat Gord in 
second round.

135 lb. final—Clay beat Twining easily.

SYMPATHY FOR LADY ROSS.

The Toronto Board of Trade Council 
yesterday passed a resolution of syrnpa. 
thy with Lady Ross and members of the 
family in their recent bereavement. In 
the resolution was embodied an appreci
ation of the services rendered the pro
vince and Dominion by the late Sir Geo. 
Ross during his long public career.

• « ttons of the game ever exhibited la 'he 
country, it is hoped. Whether Torcntos, 
as N.H.A. champions, or Victorias, title- 
holders of the P.C.H.A., are worthy of 
holding the coveted honor, tonight’s bat
tle will in a great way decide. The blue 
shirts have been going at a good pace 
all season, and they look pretty goad, 
but the westerners have come here with 
a great record behind them. Tonight’s 
game will be played under N.H.A. rules.

were tickets for sale to the pub
lic yesterday afternoon, tho the plan was 
reported sold out in the morning.

v.wmarket curlers paid their return Wise followers, who sleep at the Arena 
Granites last night, and 'lost and watch the western team work out. «'‘‘ h ?, a* follows • have every confidence in the speed of

X-Jw^rke?- Granites- the home team carrying them thru.
„ k t 7 r Bnllev.............. 10 Theie has been little or no betting, oniy
t‘R Bouthëon‘U 4 H. E. Beatty ....26 the regulars, who must have a wager onJ. R. Bo s a E Dalton........... 17 everything they see, doing any business,

*16 l‘ K* Munro.......... 6 and all at even money.
1 7 Major Brunton ...16 The team that wins three out ol f.ve

8 S Sinclair...............12 fixtures will be the champions. The first
will be played under N.H.A. rules. 

The second 
will be under the'

Eddie Foy, Aunt Elsie, March 13.—Martin
Palmetto

CHARLESTON, 
rode two winners today at 
Park—Mollie Richards at 6 to 1, and 
Alledo, the favorite, in the two-year- 
old race. Summary.

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs :

1. Clem. Beachey, 114 (Wolfe),
3 to 1 and 3 to 2.

2. Surpass, 107 (Murphy), $ to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

3. L. M. Eckert, 114 (Pickett), 6 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 3 tb 2.

Time 1.19 1-5. Lou Lanier, Scarlet 
Pimpernel, Fairy Godmother, Spar Pole, 
The Turkess and Ben Prior also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Mollie Richards, 110 (Martin), 6 to 
1, 6 to 2 and 6 to 6.

2. Tyro. 115 (Nicholl), 8 to 1. 3 to 1 
and 3 to 2.

3. Benedict!na, 117 (Knight), 7 to 2, 7 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.19. Country Boy, Cynosure, Sun 
Guide, Inspector Lestrade, Henotlc, Miss 
Prlmlty also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, condi
tions, purse $300, 4 furlongs:

1. Alledo, 98 (Martin), 9 to 5, 9 to 10 
and 3 to 5.

2. Tetan, 98 (Irvin), 40 to 1, 10 to 1 and 
« to 1.

3. Jim Savage. 106 (Hanover), 13 to 6,
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

Time .51 3-5. Teilow Flower, Jaunty, 
Santa Maria also ran. Jessie, Jr., fin
ished first but was disqualified for foul 
and placed last.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing, purse $300, 5^* furlongs:

1. Miss Gayle, 100 (Murphy), 8 to 6, 3 
to 5 and out.

2. Water Lad, 103 (Nolan), 30 to 1, 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1.

8. Surpassing, 102 (McTaggart), 5 to 1, 
8 to 5 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.11 1-5.

!

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.ii
384 Spadina Avenue

Phene College 42. 246tf>

!
9

7 to 1,
ANTE-SEASON SCORES.

At Tampa—The Philadelphia Americans 
defeated the Chicago Nationals. Score :

R.H.E. 
2 7 2 
«14 1

Batteries—Kastner, Zabel and Bresna- 
han; Brown, Bush and Lapp.

At St. Augustine—The St. Louis Na
tionals defeated the Jacksonville South 
Atlantic League Club here, 9 to 1.

There
GRANITES BEAT NEWMARKET,

* L Cubs .... 
Athletics

\ M. Howard.
A. Blnn............
W. A. Brunton 
G. D. Doyle...

I
I Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle

men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- rch 
King Streets. Toronto. 1-7

BASEBALL GOSSIP.
Joe Oescbger, pitcher for St. Mary's 

College team of Oakland has signed a 
three-year contract to play with the 
Philadelphia Nationals and will report to 
that club next week. He to a right
hander, who has been successful in col
lege baseball for two years.

The sale of Joseph Schultz, an infielder, 
to the Rochester Club of the International 
League, was reported to Boston in de
spatches from the Boston Nationals train
ing camp at Macon, Qa. Schultz played 
with the Toronto Internationals last year.

game
which comprise six men. 
game, on Tuesday, 
seven-men style, and will introduce the 

western offside rule in centre Ice.
In the third game, which will be play

ed on Thursday, the teams will revert 
back to N.H.A. rules, and, if it is neces- 
sary to play more than three fixtures, the 
fourth will take place on Saturday, 21st, 
and the fifth (if the series is a. tie) on 
Monday, 28rd. *

The gate receipts will be divided as
°In the first three games the Arena will 

get 30 per cent., and the two leagues 10 
per cent. The remaining 60 per cent will 
be divided on a 60 and 40 per cent, basis 
between the winning and losing players.

If it is necessary to play more than 
three games, the Arena and the two 
leagues get the same percentage as in 
the first three games, but the players 
share ends after three gams, and the 
two olubs divide the 60 per cent between 
them. Teams for tonight t

Torontos—Goal, Holmes; point, Mar
shall; cover, Cameron; centre, Foyston; 
wings Davidson and Walker.

Victoria—Goal Lindsay; point, Qenge; 
cover, Patrick; centre, Dunderdale: 
wings, Kerr and S mai 11.

Referees—Russell Bowie and H. Mel- 
drum of Montreal.

87.60 TotalTotal
B. Triller, the old Crescent manager, 

has called a meeting of the St. Andrews 
Ball Club for Monday night at the W. T. 
M C. A., and requests the following 
players, to attend : R. Algie, W. Rich
ards S. Simpson, F. Barker, H. Barker, 
N. Triller. J. TriUçr. C. Newson, J. Davis, 
J. Ure, Connell, F. Hamilton, Penny, and 
all the St. Andrews boys interested.

maim
andnew

!
:

:
*

*
i

«MSSC 4 MB
1838 . 1914

mm . , „ Please Welles, Czar
Michael, Laura, Green Brae and Great 
Surprise also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olda and up. 
selling, purse $300, 6 furlongs:

1. Rolling Stone, 117 (Hanover), 7 to 
2, 7 to 6 and 7 to 10.

2. Brush 115 (Nickol), 4 to 1. 8 to 5ana 4 to a.
1 andP20mto L* 100 t0 F* 40 to

Time 1.19 2-5. Armor. Royal Report,
ffelclMo roTrthl BObbte C«*

eeWngTHon^^IndrerJf“to£d:3 ‘nd

1. Milton B„ 111 (Knight). 3 to 2. 3 to & ana out,
2. Chas. F. Grainger. 96 (McTaggart),

9 to 2, 9 to 5 and 4 to 6 **
3. Billie Baker. 109 (Nicklua), S to 1. 9 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
T-.T1™* V69 2"6- Cockapur, Tay Pay and 
Pliant also ran.

Billy Hay says:
“You hav£ read in the Bible 

where they turned off the sun in 
Egypt for a few weeks and let the 
world feel its way round in the 
darkness? Well, men in Toronto 
tell me that was the way they felt 
last Spring when they went out 
looking for their Easter Suits and 
Light Overcoats. The Semi-ready 
Store was not here to illumine

BUFFALO, N.T.. March 13.—At the ^«TWAy. 
meeting of the American Bowling Con- INOW, dOIl t yOU dO any WOlTy-
fh!7ouhrn?m2rnaayt £eori£ tT^nex? inS or ‘feeling round in the dark-
The ticket nominated by the executive nCSS’ when yOU decide to buV VOUr M -v . . „
committee was elected without dissent. xi,;. VT New- York and Return $14.25.
The new officers are: President, Edward caster garments this year. Come Good o-oimr March 5th »-ith .
J. Ryan of Detroit: first vice-president, down to 143 YcilfC Strppt and ^ l -n i si 1 return
Robert W. Brown. Louisville; second vice- - tu ,, ,,011SC oireei and limit up to and including train leaving 
president, Wm. Agnew. Cleveland; third SÔC tor yOUrSClf. New York 2 a.m. March 15th. FuU
vice-president, John T. Smith, Buffalo; particulars at all G.T.R., C.P.R.. or
treasure:*,Frank L. Pasdeloup, Chicago; The Semi-ready Store, r~*'h Lackawanna office», 143 Yonge street
eecretaryyA. I* Langtry, Milwaukee. 143 Tong# St, Toronto. i Ï ! Phone Main 8547. * «dll’
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# • The House That Quality Built/

»

A. B. C. TOURNEY FOR 
PEORIA NEXT YEARMade to your measure© Z

\ At all time« of the year we carry in stock a com
plete assortment of high-class imported jfc^.QO 
Shirtings. Prices from - - - —

»

W* Invite Inspection,1

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdashers 

77 King West

i
i
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Boys’ Spring Suits Moderately
Priced

These will be of special interest 
to those who are looking for a 
moderately priced suit, that has 
a neat appearance, and the gear
ing qualities that will standsthe 
hard wear of a romping boy. 
See showing Saturday.

A fancy mixed grey tweed of durable quality is 
the material used, in a single-breasted Norfolk Suit 

with pleats and belt at waist. The linings are of 
strong Ital ian cloth and pants in bloomer style. Good 
wearing and good looking suit for school wear. Sizes 
24 to 28. Price.......................................................

m

. 3.50

In mixed tweeds of brown and grey, showing her
ringbone and stripe effects, is a suit cut in double- 
breasted style. Medium length lapels, well shaped 
back with imitation side vents. Serviceable body lin
ings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 24 to 28. Price, 4.00 

Another very smart model is shown in a variety of 
shades in brown and grey. Choice of two styles— 
yoked Norfolk or the double-breasted style. Well 
made suits finished with good body linings. Bloomer 
pants. Sizes 24 to 28. Price.................................4.50

There is a splendid assortment of new spring patterns In 
fancy tweed mixtures of light or dark gray, fawn and brown end 
also navy blue. Some are cut in the plain double-breasted, 
while others are the Norfolk» with pleats and belt at waist. 
Twill linings. Bloomer pants. Sizes 24 to 28. Price.... 5.00 

Finely woven tweed suit in medium shade of grey, a sort 
of diagonal weave with a faint red stripe about an inoh apart 
Three-button, single-breasted model with yoke and fancy pleats 
at back and front; belt at waist. Rine twill linings. Bloomer 
pants with belt loops and buckle at knee. Sizes 24 to 28. 
Price . 0.00

•—Main Floor—Queen Street

EATON’S
ON SALE TODAY
Men’s Gloves in a Large 

Selection
THE “RUGBY" top, 

the list: It is a very 
neat fitting and select 
glove for spring wear, 
and is moderately 
priced. The skins are 
of finest cape skin, 
made with prix seams, ™ 
gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb, spear point 
backs, one dome fastener, in tan shade. Price $ I «00

Men’s French Kid Gloves $1.00
The “Derby,” a glove of spring weight: The 

skins are fine French kid, and have a soft pliable 
nature, which ensures good wearing qualities. It 
is very neat fitting, and has a natty appearance. 
The “Derby” has one dome fastener, pique seams, 
Bolton thumb, Paris back.

Men’s Tan Gape Skin Gloves, English make, 
fine quality skins, perfectly cat, well fitting, one 
dome fastener, prix seams, gusset finger, Bolton 
thumb, spear point back, sizes 7 to 9. Price $1.25

Men’s Tan Cape Gloves, made of fine skins 
with outside seams, gusset finger, Bolton thumb, 
spear points, having seams in new black stitching, 
an exclusive design. Price per Pair, $1.50

Men’s Fine Quality Grey Suede Gloves, assort
ed shades, correct weight for spring, made with 
pique seams, one dome fastener, and Paris stitched 
back, suitable for present wear, sizes 7 to 10.

Price $1.50
Men’s Chevrette Gloves in French tan shade, 

pique sewn seams, gusset finger, Bolton thumb 
and fancy backs, in combination red and black 
stitchings, a new design, popular with particular 
dressers.

ilk,

Pair $1.00

Price $2.00

Spring Styles in Men’s Foot
wear, at $2.50
This is an extraordinary 

spring clearance of Men’s 
Goodyear Welted Boots at 
$2.50. These are in new, sty
lish spring shapes. In the lot 
are Velours calf and vici kid, 
Balmoral, with dark cloth tops, 
tan leather calf in laced apd 
buttoned style, gunmetal calf 
and patent colt, buttoned or 
Blncher. Sizes 5*4 to 11. Come 
qt 9 o ’clock. Saturday, per pair

ol
o;

/
/

.1

2.50
■—Second Floor, Queen SL

|
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PRINCE ALBERT HOTEL
King W- and Caroline Ste.
HAMILTON, ONT.

NeWly remoSeled. Hot and odd run
ning water in every room. Direct car 
line» to stations.

RATES, S2.00 and UPWARDS 
S. GOLDBERG, Proprietor.ed7
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SPERMOZONE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box. mailed In plain wrap
per. Sole prooner.or. H. SCHOF'EI.D, 
SCHOKI ELD'S DRUG STORE, ELM ST., 
TORONTO. N

INDOOR BASEBALL. AT CENTRAL.Varsity Athletic
Directors Elected

Two fast indoor baseball games 
flayed In the Central Y. .League last 
night, and the surprise of the season was 
pulled off when the Older Boys trimmed 
the Baseball Team In a

were

snappy game by 
S-T, In which Freddy Walsh’s pitching 
was a feature. This is the first time the 
ball team have met defeat this year, and 
It makes the league more Interesting.

The second game brought together the 
Gym team and Leaders, and was won by 
the Gym. team by 7-3. Pat Downey and 
Thompson starred for the Gym. team.

First game— R.H.E
>lder Boys .......................  1 2 5 0 0—S 10 2
Ball Team .......................  0 6 0 2 0—7 9 S

Batteries—Walsh and Greenberg: Mac
donald and P. Miller.

Second game*-
Gym. Team.........
Leaders .

Batterie
Coek and Thompson.

• The Varsity directorate elections were 
held yesterday afternoon and the follow
ing members were successful:

Val. Stock, E. Cusner, J. C. McClelland, 
S. MoKeough and Charlie Gage,

The first two mentioned were mem
bers $>f last year's board. A vice-presi
dent will be nominated at the first meei- 
,ng, and Stock seemed to be the-unoffi
cial favorite for the position.

THE GERA-ulNE CLUB. R.H.E. 
2 0—7 10 1 
1 0—3 8 3 

McLean;

1 t
The Geraldine Ciuo ef the Q.A.A. held 

iclr regu-.ar meeting in Broadway Hall 
st night, and. Judging from the large 
.tendance present, the movement Is 
lining ground, Thirty new members 

added to the roll, and promises of 
s m*ny more were made. Special com- 
nlttees were appointed for the purposes 
t securing uniforms, practice grounds, 
rid other necessities, and it was the 
inanimous opinion that the teams should 
e In the field by April 26. Communies- . ..
ions were read from Hamilton. London °
nd Montreal, show ng that cons deiable | 0,1 l P-™" anaatail Fac.nc 
rogreis was being made in those place.- , oppress : • 0 for round trip. Good ,o

The O.A.A. have secured Broadway Hall return Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
or every Friday evening, and anÿ person March, 14, 15 and 16. Finest equlp-

hjmaelf ment. Tickets at Toronto city office. 
Friday corner King and Yonge streets. Union 

Station or Sunnyslde.

0 2
Brinsmead and

$2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.
• ■■■'■

Canadian Paoiflc Railway 1.18 p.m. 
Train, Saturday, March 14th.

ere

Take advantage of this opportunity 
Tickets good going 

fast

ho wishes to Join may present 
-here for that purpose on any
, vening. after eight.- 3456

! t

MISS GLADYS RAVENSCROFT
BEATEN IN MIXED FOURSOMES.

PINEHURST, N.C., March 13.—The 
United States today won the internation, 
al mixed golf foursomes here, arranged 
In honor of Miss Gladys Ravenacroft of 
pngland, holder of the women's national 
championship In this country. The score 
was four to two. with one match of the 
seven halved. Miss Ravenscroft played 
with E. A. Johnston of England, but was 
unable to win from Parker VV. Whitte- 
tr.ore ef Brookline and Mrs. Wm. West 
of Camden. N.J., the match being halved. 
The only pairs to win for Great Britain 
were Mrs. R, H. Barlow, who played with 
R. F Robinson of St. Catharine», Ont. 
against Henry C. Fownee of Oakmont and 
Mrs. Raymond J. Price of Oakmont, end 
Mr». J. V. Hurd and R. H. Fortune Of St. 
Catharines, who defeated G. T. Curtis of 
Oak Hill and Miss Louise Elkins eg Oak* 
mont.

I
NATIONAL GUN CLUfc

Do not forget the program shoot of Hie 
National Gun Club today. This is the 
second day's shoot, and there will be fll 
:i. valuable prizes. Practice will start at 
1.3» p.m.. and entries close at 8.30 pan.

There will also be a match between the 
Irish members and the pick of 

Every member Is requested 
hand,

t< b« on
club.

«

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Disease* of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to $.
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

W-

DR. STEVENSON
Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 

Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re
lief end permsnent results st lowest cost. 
I/I KING ST. EAST > - TORONTO

FOR NEXT WEEK’S AUCTIONS
The Biggest Run of Horses So Far This Year

TUESDAY,
March 17 th
FRIDAY,
March 20th

300 HORSES 
200 HORSES

ALL CLASSES
Sal en beginning each day at 11 a.m.

Heavy Draughts, Lighter Draughts, Farm Chunks, Wagon, Express, Light 
Delivery, Workers, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses. All horses sold at 
The Repository under any warranty and not exactly as represented are re
turnable any time before 12 o'clock noon of the day after sale, when the pur
chase price will be promptly refunded.

I

C. A . BURNS, ISAAC WATSON,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

f i

ONE CHANCE OF THE YEAR
OUR ANNUAL

BLUE RIBBON SPEED SALE
—OF

Trotters, Pacers, Carriage, Saddle 
and Road Horses

WILL BE HELD THIS YEAR ON

THURSDAY, APRIL 2nd
The entry books for this sale are now open, and it must be remembered 

that the earlier you enter your horses the better place you get In -the sale 
catalogue. This Is the one opportunity of the year to either buy or sell. We 
are recell ng some splendid entries. Write us immediately tor any informa
tion.

It was a crude exhibition tjiruout, with 
the winners having all thd best of the 
play in the first half. Aikenheade press
ed In the second half, but didn't have 
the finish to get goal®. Stroud, Keenan 
and A\ hittaker starred for the winners. 
The teams:

Massey-Harris (7)—Goal. Dingle; de
fence, Stevenson, McLean; rover, Stroud; 
centre, Whittaker; right, Keenan; left, 
Sanderson.

Alkenheads (1)—Goal, Simpson; de
fence, McRae, McKenzie: rover, Jones; 
centre, Jeffrey; right, Ross tier; left, 
Purvis.

Referee—Lou Marsh.
The summary:

—First Half—
1. Massey-Harris..Stroud.............
2. Massey-Harris.. Sanderson .. .
3. Massey-Harris. .Whittaker ..
4. Massey-Harris. .Stroud..............
5. Massey-Harris. .Stroud ...

—Second Half—
6. Massey-Harris. .Sanderson ..
7. Massey-Harris. .Keenan ...
8. Alkenheads.........McKenzie ...

8.00
... 1.30 
... 3.00 .. 1.00 

.. .. 3.00

15.00
2.30

. 5.00

The all-Toronto hockey series will open 
on Monday night at the Arena and three 
games will be staged. Only those teams 
that have paid their entrance fees will 
be considered, so that all those who made 
entries over the telephone are requested 
to see that their fees reach Lew Brown 
at The World office some time today.

In the final game of the Jennings Cup 
series at the Arena yesterday afternoon. 
Dents beat Forestry by the sc 
to 0. - Krnie Jupp refereed. Gilbert gave 
a marvellous performance in the Forestry 
net.

ore of 2

The following is from Brock ville: Re
inforced bv two players from Çobalt and 
one from Perth, the Smith's Falls hockey 
team, who were enroute to Syracuse, 
met defeat at the hands of a purely local 
team at tne Arena by 8 to 5. It was a 
six man game, and furnished fast and 
exciting hockey.

KENTUCKY FUTURITIES

LEXINGTON. Ky„ March 13.—The list 
of cligibles to the Kentucky Futurities, 
to be trotted nere at. the fall meetings of 
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ 
Association, in 1914. 1915 and 1916, .were 
announced today, and enabled the asso
ciation to distribute $26,000 among the 
four events. It is divided as follows • 
$5000 'or two-year-old trotters at the 
meeting of 1914, $2000 for three-year-olr 
oarers at the meeting og 1915, $14,000 for 
three-year-eld troiters at the meeting of 
1915, and $5000 for four-year-old trotters 
at the meeting of 1916.

ed-7
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| excelsior]BOOSTING LACROSSE

Your
Spring

Suit

V

Missionaries Do Good Work the 
Past Week — New Trent 

Valley League.
7

This Model Only $250
The campaign to revive lacrosse has 

•been going on in eastern Ontario during 
the past week. When Frank Doyle, sec
retary of the O.A.L.A., went out several 
weeks ago. he devoted his attention to 
starting the school boys in towns where 
their seniors were already In the game. 
Since last Tuesday he has been giving 
attention to towns where the game had 
been receiving little encouragement, and 
as a result, it 1» now assured that there 
will be an Intermediate O.A.L.A. section 
in the Trent Valley, comprising the 
towns of Madoc, Tweed, Marmora and 
Stirling, and It may be that further 
ports In the course of next week will 
show the establishment of 
Havelock, Hastings, Campbellford and 
Norwood, which towns have also been 
visited by Mr. Doyle.

The first town to organize was Madoc, 
to which Mr. Doyle went by request last 
Tuesday. The meeting -was attended by 
160 people, and Mr. Doyle outlined the 
plans for the encouragement of the game 
among the boys. This new feature- of 
the national sport roused a good deal 
of Interest, especially as It may now be 
taken up iln conjunction with the senior 
team.^A committee was appointed to 
deal especially with boys, and it Is 
thought that a good league can be placed 
among them in the towns comprising 
the Intermediate O.A.L.A. group, 
lads are hot foot after the gold medals. 
The Intermediate team was organized 
with the following officers: Hon. presi
dent, J. C. Dale; president, Wm. Cross ; 
first vice-president, T. H. Moffatt; sec
ond vice-president, Alexander McPaln; 
see.-treas.. E. E. Lancaster.

There was a meeting held next morn
ing at Marmora, at which Reeve Hub- 
beU, the warden of the county who ran 
against E. Gus Porter at the last Domin
ion election, presided. It wa* decided 
that Marmora w*U start lacrosse this 
summer, with two school boy leagues and 

senior aggregation. They decided to 
hold the organization meeting to elect 
officers later.

There was great enthusiasm in Tweed, 
for altho lacrosse has not been played In 
tills town for ten years, there are many 
enthusiastic admirers of the game still 
to be found there. Among the men who 
attended the meeting in the town kali 
were: Reeve Rowling who presided; Zed 
La Fountain. William Huycke and John 
Quinn, all of whom starred in the game 
a decade ago. One of the most delighted 
men In Tweed at the thought of booming 
the national game once more was Mr. 
Turcotte, whose sons were counted 
among the best players ever produced in 
that part of the province. The town 
hall was nearly half filled, and it was de
cided to have a team of senior», for 
which the hockey players of the town 
should provide plenty of material, and 
two or three teams of school boys. One 
matter that came up at this meeting 
was the advisability of adopting the ten 

team and the hundred yard field. 
It was generally regarded as an Improve
ment, and the Trent Valley district will 
probablv #end an amendment dealing 
With this matter to the annual conven
tion of the O.A.L.A., which Is to be held 
on April 10.

1 j
It is our chain-drive single and Is 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making it unnecessary to 
take hands off your bare; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
$240 to $340

A small deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, If desired.

Don't buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show
rooms.

s: i

Now Waiting 
You at

e

Ed. Mack’ sre-
♦teams In

New colors, new patterns, 
new shoulders, new effects 
in every particular where 
style changes have been 
made. Wé show them all 
and ask your early in
spection.

Percy A. McBride
343 Toags end 45 Queen East.

edtf•M*

FULL LINE DISPLAY 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

SAMUEL MfflT&CQThe
r MANUFACTURERS OF
^ BILLIARD & POOL 

Tables, also 
^Speculation 

_____ Bowlinc'Alleys,
ST~7m 102 * 104 
Pl^ Adelaide st„W. 
►f* TORONTO
V*establ!Sheo no wars

I

Remember—Ed. Mack clothes are guaranteed to 
be Just as represented.

Ed. Mack, Ltd Jor Sotai

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Bole agent» ta 
Canada tor the celebrated

one MEN'S CLOTHIERS 
167 Yonge Street, Opp. Simpson's TlFCO”BOB^rU

This ball is the best on the market, 
because It never slipe. never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed, la cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu- 

I lations of the A. B, C 
i All first-class alleys are putting 

theso balls on. Try one on the alley 
whero you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball. 146

%CORNER 
6IMCOE 
A NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

man
I

C.A. BURN!
Proprietor

MASSEY-HARRIS
ARE THE CHAMPIONS

Established 1856
“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE”

f

mMÈf
*{
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See these Antelope; 
Covered Tray Pouches

No folding and no loss of tobacco like with 
the ordinary pouch. Every time you 
your pipe it saves money for you.

fill

Sale Price $1.29[uyiiiyjMs
Regular $2,00 and $2.50 each, lined with 

finest English rubber, hand-sewn. See? the
our window.j

■Ô
1 11iy 1 El Protector Clear 
| 5,1» Havana Cigars
w- I-V7,V7 Conchas Size, $2.75 box, reg. $3.SO. 

Perfec o B.smark Size, box of lOO 
at $7.50,rcg. price $ 1 2.00 per TOO. 
Petit Corona $2.50 per box 23, reg. 
value $3.50.

These are Genuine Cuban Hand-made 
Clear Havana.

I.
»,

gw

CONCHAS-

»

38c
We have Picked Out 288 

Genuine

Briar - Root Pipes
From different lots of our stork : they are 
all hand-made from the finest seasoned root, 
with hard vulcanite mouthpieces and solid 
silver ferrules. These pipes sell regularly at 
75c. 511.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

The higher priced pipes are shapes that are 
slow sellers. Your choice at

38c Each
i i

éum-'-u
If you want a rattling good pipe cheap this 
is your chance.

DR. SOPER
DR. WHITE

•v
Ml

SPECIE ISTS
In the following Diseases :

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call cr s-::d history forfren advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours— 10 a.m to 1 
v.m and 2 tc 9 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

Piles
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DRS. SOPER & WHITE;

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

FT
AXi B.

YONGE STREET
\i

F

5b

SPECIALITIES 1 
FITS. NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS : 10 to 8.30

Csflsultatlon Personally sr by Letter
FREE

Genuine Amber

Cigarette Holder
Finest
Gala-

Silver 
Match 
Boxes

in fancy designs, slightly 
scratched, to clear

§m %•vWV»

bash
mounted with eolid gold ferrule, In
case thatI

15c Each Hygienic construction growsWorth up to $1.60. 
See our window.

In handsome leather case, with fin
est amber mouthpiece. Solid silver 
t tamed.95c EachWILSON'S PERIQXTB MIXTURE.

Reg. Price $2.00 per C B 
pound. Sale price.......... % J J Clearing Price $1.95Just 38 of these to sell, worth regu

larly $4, $5 and $6 each. Just one of 
each style and shape. See our win- 
*ow.

GODFREY PHILLIPS’ DARK SHAG.
Reg. $1.60 per lb.
price ....................

ach. These pipes arc sold regular- 
at $6 to $7 each.

Is 1usr half of our actual cost. 
■“ our window.

““ 1.15 The above

Made in England.
Box of 26 Cigars .59B.B.B. Briar Root Pipes

with Glokar Patent Moulhpiece

«
mtmtmwLt sv**se

La Muriel Cigars 6c
Reg. 2 for 25c. Box 50 

$2.7595c Each Who Will Be the 50 Lucky Men? 
We have the above quantity of PAT
ENT SYKING PIPES.
A Perfect Dry, Sweet Clean Smoker.

Sale rr.ee 39c

Box of 25 Imported Ha
vana Cigars.............. :. 5.00

Reg. Value $5.50.All shapes, worth up to $2.00 each. !

ately

interest 
ig for a 
that has 
ie wear* 
and the 
ng boy.

Luality is 
k'olk Suit 
ks are of
k (rood 
k Sizes 
.... 3.50

king her- 
i double- 
] shaped
body lin-

4.00rice, 
variety of 
, styles— 

Well 
Bloomer 
.... 4.50
patterns In 
brown and
e-breasted, 
at waist. 
.... 3.00 

;ray, a sort 
inch "apart, 
ancy pleats 
„ Bloomer 

24 to 28. 
..... «.00
Street.

LIMITED .

KINGSTON. March 13.—Kingston Col
legiate Institute won the Junior Intercol
legiate series hero tonight, when they 
played a. tie game with Varsity III. The 
full-time scope was 6 to 6. The half
time score was 3 to 3. The game In To
ronto a week ago resulted in a victory 
for the Kingston boys, ijte score being 4 

! to 3. A big crowd turned out to see the 
match. The four games in which Varsity 

| have played during eight days had a tell
ing effect on their condition. K. C, I. 
were *n the pink of condition. The teams 
lined up as follows :

K. C. I. (8)—Goal, Charlie Stewart; 
right defence, Ferguson; left defence. 
Singleton ; rover, Cooke ; centre, Jimmie 
Stewart (captain); right wing, Hugh 
Toland; left wing, Cam Toland.

Varsity III. (6)—Goal, Malone ; right de
fence, Mathers; left defence, Pearson ; 
rover. Milne; centre. Smythe; right wing, 
Saunders ; left wing, Dafoe.

Referee—Harry McCartney.
burns beaten in tennis

FINAL AT PINEHURST.
PINEHURST, N.C., March IS.—Law

rence Cowing of Cincinnati today won 
the championship In tennis singles In the 
annual tournament here, defeating R A. 
Burns of Toronto in three out of five 
sets. The scores were 6-0, 4-6, 6-2, 4-6,

WRESTLING AT RIVERDALE.
There will be four wrestling competi

tions tonight at the Riverdale Boys' Club, 
starting at 8.30, senior. Intermediate, 
junior and Juvenile.

SERGEANTS CRIBBAQE LEAGUE.

The Toronto Garrison Sergeants Crib- 
bage League standing of the teams is as 
follows :

Won. Lost.
«.OR. "A" 
A. M. C. ... 
Stn. Serrta. 
10 th R. G. .. 
9th M. H. .. 
12th
y.o.R. _

3
3
4
4
6
7

10

I

Great Bargains for Smokers
Entire Stock of Alfred Wilson, Limited, Being 

Sold at Slaughter Prices.
A few weeks ago we sold the lease of our store to Young’s Restaurant, and agreed to vacate 
about the 1st of April. We then decided to retire from the retail tobacco business, and it be
came necessary to dispose quickly of our large stock. Prices have been cut deep for QUICK 
CLEARANCE, and you will be sorry if you don’t get in on these unique bargains. Cigars, 
Cigarettes, Tobaccos, Humidores, fine Pipes, single and in cases, Smokers’ Den Supplies, Canes, 
etc., everything MUST GO. Here are just a few prices. Come and see for yourself, and come 
quick 1

’ these
CALABASH

pipes

AT 48c EACH

The
greatest

bargain ever 
offered In 
high grade 
genuine first

!l
%

\ quality

CALABASH
PIPES

z

See them In our window. Every pipe perfect, with 
! hard vulcanite mouthpiece and silver ferrule, with re
moveable Meerschaum Bowl or with silver top.

Reg. value $2.00, 33.60,
$3.00 and $4.00 each.

Be Sure and See Our Window.
Sale Price 95c All sizes and shapes. Reg. value 

S l.OO, $1.50 and $1.75 Each

Kingston C. !.. Capture Inter
collegiate Honors by One 

Goal—Game a Tie.

Every Article In our Store is greatly reduced.

ALFRED WILSON, Limited
177 YONGE STREET On n door north 

of Queen Street.
*1

I

seams#
$1.00

h make, 
ing, one 

Bolton „ 
e $1.25
ne skins 
I thumb, 
titching,

$1.50
, assort- 
de with 
stitched
10.

fe $1.50
n shade, 
i thumb 
id black 
articular
ie $2.00

oot-

/

rn

... 2.50
ueen St.

TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.
Following are the scores of the final 

V league team shoot of the Toronto Re
volver Club, In connection with the Cana
dian Rifle League trophy. Toronto Club 
have won It twice. Teams from other 
Canadian cities are competing:
A Rutherford ...........
T. G. Margette ....
D. S. Williams .........
W. J. Med forth.........
J, P. White ...............

Total........................

.... 91 87—178

... 80 81—161

.... 86 76—160

.... 86 70—156

.... 72 82—164

809

e

9

$1.00
.00
ht: The 
pliable

ies. ; It
*

SATURDAY MORNING

NOT ONE JUNIOR 
TITLE FOR VARSITYS

\

i

very great advantage in our 
Shirts; they’re all beautifully made, 

whatever the price. The fabrics are 
fine, the patterns and styles are exclu
sive.
cuffs ; soft fronts with stiff cuffs ; some 
special values at $1.50.

Other good ones up to $3.50.

Negligees with soft turn back

Hickey £y Pascoe
97 YONGE STREET

246
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; iNO PRIZE PACKETS | 
BEING GIVEN AWAY

==3a(=

MAHER’S
1HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 Hayden St,

3 Eli ij—ji

*?

■

Controller McCarthy’s Reply 
to Request for Fixed As

sessment. B AI NEAR COR. 
YONCE AND 

1L0JR.

Auction
Sales

Monday and 
Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

¥A"ATELEPHONE
NORTH
3920.

Private
Sales

I Every Day.

i

kyrBATHURST RATEPAYERS
&

mt

Crowded Meeting in Hillcrest 
School Discussed An

nexation.

T
!
t i

"CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKET”iI &r.
Controller McCarthy addreesed a crowd 

ed meeting of the Bathuret Hill rate
payers In Hillcrest Public School last 
night, deputations being present from 
Fairbank, N.* BarlscourL Oakwood and 
Notfh Bathurst districts In the town
ship.

“As Bathurst Hill does not know any 
boundary line,” said Controller McCarthy, 
"arid is not a definite district, I will 
rather give you sonie Information and 
there my duty ends.”

He hoped to see the city grow up to be 
the greatest city on the American con
tinent, and hoped that the citizens would 
have sufficient foresight to build for ten 
years ahead and It those at present out
side 1 .the boundaries were not prepared 
•to look ahead for five years they had 
better stay outside, but there was at 
present- no district adjacent to any city 
on "the continent ruled by a rural muni
cipality where conditions were satisfac
tory. • •

Housing Problem.
The greatest problem In Toronto today 

said the controller was to develop con
ditions by which workmen could secure 
homes at jl reasonable cost with all sani
tary conventencés. 'The city was at pre
sent making a constructive effort to pro
vide homes of this class, he said, arid 
was offering two' prizes- of 1800 and $1000 
fpr;the best, plan of a semi-detached and 
detached house which would comply with 
building bylaw#, and afford the most ac-

■ commodatlon at the ' least cost. He re
gretted, however, that the city building 
regulations - were too strict to allow a 
man to erect a- suitable"home' within his 
means.

The controller emphasized the necessity 
for extending the city’s borders so as to 
enable the population to go out Into yie 
open country and live under 'conditions 
which, would develop the highest type of 
manhood, pointing out that if It 
not for the influx of people from the 
country the general average of physique 
would not be as good as it was. He was 
willing to pay dollars as often as it was 
asked of him for the city to spread out 
In order that the conditions of life for 
the average man might be Improved.

Civic Car Lines.
. With regard to the civic car 
a million \ was paid for It. and It in
creased ;the value of adjoining land In the 
township and residents outside paid noth
ing for lt. It would be the same with the 
Bloor street viaduct.

”If the boundaries remain as they are 
tor twenty years.” said the controller, ”lt 
will be' a sad day for Toronto. New ter
ritory is as vital a necessity to the "city 
as our meals tomorrow, whether we

■ want It or the territories will be ever 
j coming In and we hope for their better

ment.
There was little use. be thought, of 

rigorous sanitary Inspection In Toronto If 
a section on the other side was not as 
well looked after.

— . With regard to transportation the con-
— troller thought that the Dovercourt* 

Bathurst and Lansdowne avenue lin*** 
°ü£ht..to be «xiendéd po connect with the 
civic Unes, ahd- that the city should put 
down the roadbed and rails.

In response to a question by Chas. E. 
Lacey whether hè would favor taking 
the district in on a fixed assessment the 
controller said that he was not giving-, 
away any prize packets.

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK '

oft=

SPECIAL
STOUT

EXTRA
MILD

!

300 Horses1 i • '

■A ji
Heavy Drafts, CentralThe finest selections of art Glasses:

Purpose. Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle 
and Road Horses, Match ed Teams, Trotters and Pacers, and 
Ponv Outfits, will be on hand for sale.

i

Tai

____ MONDAY NEXT-------
BUSH HORSES ! BUSH HORSES!

“Drink O’Keefe’s Special, 
a mild brewed stout, 

When you feel tired 
and all fagged out.”

k Order a case from
L your dealer.
^ The O’KEEFE
L , BREWERY A

: co. Ltd.
| Toronto

I»

l-
A Consignment From

SPECIALI
£iThe Sehroeder Mills & Timber Co. I

i

of Salines, Ont.i Q<r
r-

This fine lot -of horse# will be on hand for Monday » auc
tion, and will be sold for the high dollar. They have been 
hauling logs In Northern Ontario and are well seasoned. 
Buy these horses now in their rough condition and you can 
lit them up to make 100 % on your Investment in a month’s 
time.

With them we will sell their BHJ8H HARNESS, also at 
the high dollar. This t s heavy team harneee tor which-high 
prices were paid a tew m oi-the ago.

r ■

j

T ]were
S F fiFOR OUR TWO SALES ON

Monday,
March 16

O'KEEFE ;v

eeewERY co
a " T0R0HT»

a»**/ .

Thursday, 
March 19

;
I to':

AND J I
line half

y 8 :
Wc are guarantee a 1-rgc number of ho row to make the 
ttiost numerous and most desirable lot offered,In, this market 
for many months. You cannot buiy horses to better advantage 
anywhere to Canada.

«

-v
mM

£ il1

SPECIAL
EXTRA MILDON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHAM, ALSO SELL 

a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned 
by city firms and Individuals for unreserved sale.

»

STOUT4»

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

B UCOMMISSION—7«.j,P/c on all horses sold; entrance fee If not 
sold, $2.
All horse# sold with a warranty age returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale if npt as represented.

1I .1
—-- i—n6

TBELLEVILLE OLD BOYS _
CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS.

Palatable...................109 Kid NorUi
Buck Thomas........110 Pajarolta.............110
Gray’s Favorite . .111 Baron De Kalb .111 
Nr pa Nick 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year rolds and 
up, mile:
•Transact 
•Cisko...,
Hasson...

:..110

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.

• S
Auctioneer,. Ill

t=U
171 MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE. GEO. JACKSON,
HI GEO. FITCH, Today's Entries :l W. S. Morden Preildent and H. Steven

son First Vice-President.
lisBALMY BEACH

CHARLESTON^Robert Kirkpatrick, who was a well 
known reaident of the Beach district, 
died at the home of hie son-in-law, T. 
A. Murphy, 30 Balaam avenue, from heart 

, _ , ... . . .. dlaeaee. at the age of 70.
stuff loose will amount to more than Coming to Canada with his parents 
the value of the stolen articles. The from County Mayo, Ireland, over 60 years 
loot was sold to Junk dealers. Some he settled on a farm in the Town-
of the places Feeney admitted having of ®ro°k- where he was educated,
broken Into are 111 West Wellington *6? gro:
street Adelaide and Sydenham streets, but after 2s"'7elrs
street, and 190 West King st. he removed to Sumach and Queen, re

tiring about two years ago. Mr. Kirk
patrick was a member of Trinity Angli
can Church, and was also prominently 

GODERICH, March 13.—One of the identified with the Metcalfe Lodge, No. 
oldest residents of Goderich. John Han- t?1- being one of the organizers of the 
lyn, died today. He was in his 92nd year. Orange Young Britons.

95 «Kick .
100 Ruvoca ... ... 102 
105 'Ocean Queen..105

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

86 The ninth annual meeting of the Belle
ville Old Boys: Association was held la#f 
night in St. George's Hall, Bhn street, « 
about 300 being present. The, following^, 
officers were elected ; Hen. presidents.
Sir William Mackenzie Bp well. Senator 
H. Corby, W. D. Northrop. M.P., E. Pop-'" 
ter, M.P.. J. H. Johnson, M.L.A., .Çol. W,
N. Ponton, Mayor Wills. A., McGinnis.» 
past president. W. H. Walbridge ;. presi
dent. W. S. Morden, K.C.; ’ first vise - - 
president, H. Stevenson; second vice- 
president and treasurer. W. J. Wilson; 
third vice-president, A. E. Cornelius; see- * „ 
retary, T. A. Stevenson ; executive com
mittee. officers, and H. C. Macdiarntid, 
p. Doyle, E. Hamm, M, Manley, Cn to 
Rosevear, G. Alkens, C. Dyke, D. J.---’- 
Hay, R. J. Stevenson; ladles’ committee,
Mrs. XV. J. Wilson, Mrs. H. Stevenson, » 
Mrs, H. C. Macdiarmid, Miss CorneMUS, ” 
Miss McGinnis.

The* meeting w as followed by a musical .. 
program, wherein D. C. MacGregor was V „ 
principal attraction. Miss Cornelius Was,

and dime-

HE IE In a f» " AT CHARLESTON.FIRST RACE—Michael Angelo, Little 
Bp. Fasces.

SECOND 
THIRD 

Greenbrae.
FOURTH RACE—Feather Duster, Good 

Day. L. H. Adair.
FIFTH RACE—Martre, York Lad, Rye

Straw.
SIXTH RACE—Font, Servlcence, Gal

lant Boy.

Will
HCHARLESTON, March 13.—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows ;
RACE—Font, Amoret, Queed. 

RACE—Indolence, Mlnda,ENTERED VACANT HOUSES
AND RIPPED OUT VALUABLES. FIRST RACE—Three.year-olds and up, 

selling, purse 8300, six furlongs :
..*90 Dally Waters.,*105 
.. Ill: Batouche .... L. 109 
..104 Fasces .

will rema-V aWhen Going to Montreal Triv*l Via 
the Fastest Line.

Leaving Toronto 9 a.m. or 10.45 
p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 6 p.m. 
and 7.40 a.m„ respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System, over the “only 
double-track route.”

Other good train leaves Toronto 8.30 
p.m. daily and arrives Montreal 7.01 
a.m.

Day train carries parlor-library car, 
dining car and first-class coaches. 7

Night trains carry electric-lighted 
Pullman sleeping cars and first-class 
coaches, also' “club compartment” car 
is operated to Montreal and Pullman 
sleeper to Ottawa on 10.45 p.m. train.

The above service is the finest in 
every respect and affords the travel- accompanist. Euchre-playing 
ing public an excellent opportunity of *ng concluded the meeting, 
reaching Montreal in a most season
able time either in the morning 
evening.

I Ada............
Mclvor...
Gagnant..
Michael Angelo. ..114 Puck ..
Caraquet..........
Insp. Les trade
Belfast..............

SECOND RACE—Thrde-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $300, six furlongs ;

...114 Dick’s Pet ..

..•Ill Queed ............

..•Ill Tohy W. ...
. .114 Bertis ............
..106 Willis ...............
...109 Cas tara ..........

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, con
ditions, purse $300, 5H furlongs ;

100 uncle Ed ,
108 Minda ____

Huda’s Brother...105 Green Brae ....105 
. ..100 Elsie Green .... 91 
...105 *
RACE—Handicap,

Arrested trespassing yesterday John 
Feeney,. 31 Milne street, confessed» to 
Detective Leavitt last evening that he 
has burglarized vacant residences in 
the downtown section and stolen the 
plumbing. Feeney entered the houses 
by night anr ripped otit all the valu- 
«ble equipment; and the police say 
the damage he did in teraring the

i in1112 te
111

•106...95 Little Ep
. ..Ill Frog ..................... *106
..111 La SalnreUa ... 107

ifJUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Thaka. Woof. Stella 

Graine.
SECOND RACE—Anna Reed. Cool, An

gélus.
THIRD RACE—Nila, Eel, Evran.
FOURTH RACE—King XX'orth, Cos

grove, Furlong.
FIFTH RACE—Pajaroita, Palatable. 

Gray’s Favorite.
SIXTH RACE—Hasson. Kick. Ocean 

Queen.

OLD RESIDENT DEAD. :

I to. s. 95Pluvlus..............
Font.....................
Amoret..............
Semi-Quaveç, 
Incision..... / 
Province..........

\ 109
.116St. John’s, Nfld., Wants to Suspend 

City Council for a Year.
(Special Correspondence.)

ST. JOHN’S. Nfld., March 13.—The 
executive committee of the Citizens’ 
committee have decided to lay a radi
cal suggestion before a meeting of 
citizens in regard to the management 
of the municipality. The committee 
urges that the present form of govern
ment be suspended by_ the legislature 
when the term of the present mayor 
and councilman expires in the summer, 
and that the suspension last for one 
year-

It is also suggested by the commit
tee that the municipal elections be 
suspended for twelve months*and that 
ten or twelve citizens be appointed by 
the goyernor-in-councll to take 
‘lie management of the city for one 
year, and that these form an interreg
num city government Outoide the 
temporary management of civic affairs, 
the special object of the commission 
will be to investigate’ and reorganize 
municipal work and to prepare for 
submission to the legis’ature in the 
session of 1915 a new charter for the 
city. The promoters of the movement 
believe that it is essential to a suc
cessful reorganization of civic affairs 
to be in daily touch wit]s the actual 
work of the city government. It is 
also proposed that the members shall 
serve disinterestedly and, shall receive 
absolutely r.o pay or emolument of any 
kind-

114
..112
..•98

■1

DRINKING FOR 
24 YEARS

* '* 100 AidRunaway
Indolence 1Û. t

a
I tSingle................

Grazelle...........
FOURTHBuchanan’s 7three.

year-oids and up, purse $400, one mile 
and seventy yards :
Sleeth..........
L H. Adair 
Carlton G..

INTENDS TO TRAVEL NORTH
IN SEARCH OF INFORMATION, .

flr?Tl!nfg a m tiCketS atj£ Trip Thru Snowlmdlce to James''**, 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, or write Ahead of W. R. Mar.
C. K. Horning, District Passenger ■ -
Agent, Toronto, Ont. 56 In order to obtain further inforriffc- " ‘

tion as to the feasibility of establishing 
Moose Factory as the James' Bay term
inus of the Tliniskaming & Northepf 
Ontario Railway, XVm. R. Mar, locat
ing engineer of the railway, is about tib 
d .a snow-shoes and make his way to the • 
mouth of Moose River. He will carry 
skates with him, which he will use ' 
as much as possible on the journey. Oï‘; V. 
arrival he will make note of the break
up of the ice in the spring, for white 
purpose he is making the trip.

or.
!

BLACK*
WHITE

A Physical Wreck Cured by the 103.104 Good Day 
. 95 Brynlimah 
110 Feather Duster. 108 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, handicap, pulse $300, six fur
longs :
Elwah..........
York Lad. i 
Feather Duster... 115 Flying Yankee..104 

107 Martre
101 Parlor Boy . .1-105 

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-clds and up,
selling, purse $300, one mile :
Master Jim..............107 Big Dipper .... 105
Gerrard.
Ragman.
Ruisseau
Peacock................110 Insp. Lestrade..l02

102 Servlcence.
93 Rummage

6103

GATLIN TREATMENT TRENTON OLD BOYS

The annual meeting of the Trenton Old 
Boys’ Association of Toronto will be held 
in the office Of D. C. Nixon, 68 East King 
street. Monday evening, at eight o’clock, 
to arrange for the annual dance 
month and the^ excursion to Trenton in 
June. All 
attend.

107 Right Easv . j .105 
110 Grosvenor 98over to

ll's~ A who had bef'ti drinking steadLiy for 24 yca.ro came to the
G<atlm Institute for treatment. K<e way a physical wreck, and so ex
tremely nervous that his hands were always shaking.

The habit was broken, his nervousnesç disappeared, his health Im
proved, and he was even able to shave himself. He léft the Institute a 
new mat», with confidence in bhn self, and no more desire for alcoholic 
drinks, and this was all accomplished in three days.

Rye Straw 
Striker... it ■ ?«..

fTofcs aWhisky next

f ex-Trentonians are invited to103 Tom Hancock..*95 
102 Gallant Boy ... *95 
110 Font if B“Good 

k Ski!”
*105 DANIEL MILLS IS DEAD.

SsP stamu*™‘La’ 5,nd,,fathrtr °f Nalhanlcl Mills, man- 
P?mlni°n Savings and In- 

fcociety. died early this 
ing, after a severe illness.

LONDON TRAVELER DÉAD.
LONDON, March 13.—^William It. Falls, 

TOmmerçlal traveler, died suddenly early 
todaj at Ills home, 549 Waterloo street.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE Prospect.... 
Buzz Arcund <108 MISS SCHWALM HOME AGAIN,90 David

didGUELPH, March 13 —Miss Schwalm, 
former matron in the hospital at the 
University of Michigan, at Ann Arbqr, 
who was deported to her home in Guelph, 
arrived here today. She said that .she 
had been well treated by the hospital y 
and by the Immigration department at < 
Detroit. If the • opportunity of again 
taking the position at Ann Arbor cotnef 
she will accept It.

has effected the cure of many men when their friends thought them ln- 
eprafole. No case is too difficult for this treatment, even the most con
firmed drinker. It is easy to tolas, has r:o ’ disagreeable features, leaves 
i*o bad after-effects. It never fails to cu-.c, and 

A Lvcn privacy lr maintained, with private rooms, 
ill constant attendance.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track muddy.

AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ; March 13.—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling 3-year-oids, 6 
furlongs:
•M. Clarkson.........  96 Burlington Bess 95 I
Woof........................... 100 Agnes G................... 100 '
Ya Hy Yip..............100 Stella Graine ..100
•Mystic Boy
Ad. Daughter........105 Dr. Ballev
tiertha V..................106 Thaka.................... .105
Fafner........................105 Lamb’s Tall ...110
Ortyx..........................112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, mile:
Silver Tone............  89 *J. Nolan ..
•Marie Coghlll..
•Cloud Chief...
Clinton...................
•Cool.......................
•Anna Reed....
Sharper Knight. -.112 Angelus ............... 114

114
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-old* and 

upi. 5 furlongs:
•Joel.
Miss Clark 
•Evran....
Nila..............
Veno Von.
Rosenta...
Charley Brown. .110
Pid Hart................... 110

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 
j olds and up. Ü!» furlor.gs:
• Orange Blossom.. 90 New Haven ... 95 
; Lady Par.chlta.'.. 103 King Worth . .107
: Furlong......... .............1*)$ Coe strove ..............11»

FIFTH RACK—Sclto.i;. -too., and

...104 ’’Til. Wolfarth..i104 !
.'...106 , Nifty ..................... 106

aiazuma.....................100 Cuniar................al06
Daylight............,...109 Lady Pender. R109

mom-

the cure is permanent. 
Physicians and nurses

Ui

This is the Original 3-Day Cure
AND ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE FOSTER UPHOLDS 

STATE CONTROL
102 Baltimore .. ..102

Cute La guarantc-ed to bo sa<isfactor>' in everj* particular 
fimd the fee paid and the treatment cost.* noth ing.
Of ixtrticuiars and cony of contract.

"i-'he Home Tivatment is for thesse who find it inconvenient to 
tiie Inis! itivte.

105or we re- 
TV rite today for book 

-VI! iiilomiation cheerfully given.
c-i •M

HI i♦-
come to LCl

(Continued From Page 1.) •* i
. 95DRUG HABIT successfully treated lu all It]. 98 Hester ...

■ 1U0 Patrick F.
. 103 Chanticler 
. 105 Hannis ... 
. 105 •Phillistina

stages. 98wheat immediately after it is graded.” 
(Applause.)

l;(100 r t.z\103 111THE GATLIN INSTITUTE CO., limited
Phone North 4538.

I 106For Public Ownership.
Mr. Foster supported government 

->wner~h'.p ar.d co-operative systems, 
which have been so long and so earn-

|107 rHïrWbit Ik >unFirst Star438 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont 
DR. F. S. BURKE, Medical Superintendent. Buchanan’s: The 

people who put 
the good "ski” 
in whiskv.

it
â H:..103 «Amohalko .. ..103

..104 Zenotek ................. 103
.. 105 Dr. Macias .... 106 
...108 Gertrude Dix... 108 
...108 True Step 
.. 108 Pop Gun

estly advocated in the house by W. F. 
Maclean (South York), by declaring 
hat hé believed that in them lay not 

only the salvation of the west, but also 
the salvation of Canada generally.

1 “Their effect," declared Mr. Fester 
: n conclusion, “is to reduce the high 
• coat:ci liviito, ni. . 1 Vailevc the <x- 
! ttrslte ci tho cc-uecrati'. • sj'.dcai to 
j Bastarn Canada would 
! the preUnt high cost ot living.' 

pieuse.)

Cut out this Coupon and send by mall today. a
It an

108 toi109
G....................... 110

"it

SIiQ

L
3-ycar- li. t

.

a iiiM:
i

lSsD. O. ROBLi.N. Agent 
lOHOhTO ’

A .. C ^ 5 furlong;. 
Oaicu.u.............

Sam Grigsby.. 
Mazurka

up.tcr.d to lower %58 jo(Ap-»,P
-r a

;
t

THÉ GATLIN INSTITUTE GO., LTD.,
428 Jarvis Street, Toronto, Ont. :

I’lMiK ecr.d rnc Bool let and 'information regarding : our Three- 
I'm-.' ("••• : f:r the Liquu Habit.

W.
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tmw4ak
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LAGER
The Beer of Quality

KEPT BYALL DEALERS
toto '. U to,to . ’ . '“'r' t* V' • ..'•'.tif-F
... to to- ' " * ■

CARLING - LONDON
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STOCK-TAKING SALE

USED PIANOS

"until you go to the private bills com
mittee and urge the immediate construc
tion of a line on Bloor street as an ex
tension of the Toronto Street Ballway 
Company's present system. This line/’ 
said Mr. Church, "will have to be con
structed whether the railway purchase 
goes thru or not, and you need expect 
no relief this year or the next unless yeur 
association adopts the program afore-

—.l'y >4
t

is
11

“Some time ago I lost my appetite.

Some one gave me
WHIG LEY S w

Considerable discussion on the Bloor 
street route followed the reading of this 
letter, which appeared mysteriously In 
last night’s Telegram without having 
been given out beforehand by the secre
tary.

■lOor Line Soon.
“I believe it will be a comparatively 

Short time until we have the Bloor street 
Ine constructed and In use," said' Aid. 
Sam Rydlng. Mr. Geary gave me to 
understand this week that negotiations 
were under way^ towards obtaining leg
islation to make the Street Railway Com
pany construct this line from Dundee 
street to Quebec avenue." .

The Annette Street-Pacific avenue car 
line also oame up for discussion 

”1 can’t see," declared Aid. Whetter, 
"how anyone can urge the construction 
of a line on Annette street when a «ewer Is being laid on the “ a
There are negotiations going 
the Bloor street Une, and we believe that 
It W1U be built TU. Une will a,™ all ' 
the people south of Humberside avenue 
At i6Mt( which Is practicaiiv f La same district as the Anrwue ’^treet 
ta supposed to serve, in additions this 
the ,ormer has the advantage of betruT 1 
on*r£hr*' while the latter etui makes a 
double fere." (Hear, hear.) *

The subject oF markets was the next 
to come up for discussion. Aid Rvdîne 
told of having goneover sevenu <025
in Uto^tabitahm^

lots selected ranged from ttn cm 009. and conalSKbie dif^M 
experlenced on this account "

A deputation Of women" ____ ..

who in a brief addrSs oStilnid
ïLJÏÏ "W.n^h ^ou^Vlv^
and^seê out
And neatest And to deal 
With those merohMto wh«e and 
honest. ” explained Mn. beUeve in iitttai the nrrîfnSn?*: /w*
tb* consumer as poeelble>,în]i<uf .îf neer 
nectlon we urge^theeetabltahmln^1 c2n*

etSta^Ly^bTko^ taVhPe,whlch.tooaM BrTntî^Mr, McVicar came from Rmnffj-..» .. teu of the great vafiie their 
been to the citisens of that ™tv -t%

storekeepers now took forwm^to' ^ th*

T1?1'*?1 ^information h^has b£?n 

collecting tor the past month from the 
tnayore and authorities of some of th! 
lftrffir cities of the States where eHir* 
w*nk!«,#are 8,1 eatabll#hed necessity, as 
h2‘ “ f«>m «everal smaller mundcipali- 

where they are practically the life 
of the towns, all of which declared with
out exception strongly In favor of mar- 
kets. He asked that he might be given
hadnlhnectVnlar,e °n t6e mater,al he

A brief address from Miss Venn, sec- 
retary of the Housewives’ League, show
ed, the ratepayers present their wives’ 
point of view, and Peter Laughrin gave 
the pros for the argument, from the 
standpoint of a resident of Montreal. He 
referred at length to the flourishing con
dition of the Bonsecoure and Westmount 
markets, and beUeved two similar ones 
on a smaller scale should be established 
in the eastern and western sections ol 
the Oily of Toronto. Fred Howland was 
also present with plans and sketches of 
the proposed postoffice square, and spoke 
on behalf of the Civic Guild, asking for 
the unanimous support of the Ward Sev
en citisens on behalf of the scheme.

A resolution was unanimously adopted 
at the close of the meeting, which will 
result In an Immense deputation of Ward 
Seven ratepayers to the city hall, asking 
for a grant and a site for a civic mar
ket in West Toronto.

a !:

*
!

■-i 1 .
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4 ELDOM is such a remarkable piano offer presenteij to the public. These 
are the highest grade instruments returned in exchange for Players. 
Some have been used only six months. All are guaranteed absolutely 

to be as good as new. v
You will be sure to find here your favorite piano among the number we are 
offering, provided you call immediately. »

special low prices and easy terms promise to entirely çlear but an 
mense stock of tnese slightly used pianos within a very short time.

Secure a Piano Now While the Sale Lasts

S «
ix
a*► - y

i

im-Thc «une street, 
on about I’ve been hungry at 

meals ever since. Pd 
give a lot rather than 
be without it. With 
all its benefits, its ctist 
is ridiculously low.”

\ The best wày to 
/ get an appetite is
i Wrigley’s---------"

It purifies breath 
improves teeth and 
digestion besides.

Be sure it’s

\\\
,1

TERMS OF SALE
Pianos under $2S0—$10 cosh and $6 per month 
Pianos over $250—$18 cash and $7 per month

j
lV,

• ViVi . U
i

1A RARE OPPORTUNITY !

-
I
u

Special'. 
Discount 
For All 
Cash

A Cabinet Grand Gourlay Piano, in rich walnut case, mod
ern in design and perfect in every detail. Our own make, 
and in material and workmanship the best that money can 
buy;, better cannot be made. Special 
price ............ .....................................

I? ‘

c v i

Ü ' r
* Ir$285 ■ -%•

■ '
/ e

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming I
market 

protest IfToronto188 Yonge Street &. ■

nHgtiHIÉBeS5

imm
»

York County and Suburbs of Toronto clean, pure, healthful

Tigley’s
- it
II

V.
Nu

BIG DEPUTATION 
FROM WARD SEVEN

bee If eomething could be done. He. 
however, thought that anything In the 
-way of restricting building on the old 
street line of that part of the road situ
ated In the township would be hard to 
determine.

1?WOULD CONTINUE 
DON RD. WIDENING

L

Look' M
A promise ^a*ralready been made some 

time previous by Robert Davies, who 
own# considerable property fronting on 
the east side of Don Mills road and im
mediately north of the city limits to the 
effect that he will donate twenty feet of 
this, providing the other owners on the 
street will do their share. George Davies, 
interviewed by The World last night, 
stated that this proposal still held good.

Itfor it»1
1City Council Will Be Asked to 

Provide Grant and Site 
for Market.

foetients Want Township 
Council to Follow 

City’s Lead.

the spear \
BUY IT 
BY THE BOX

L

X t

ii»
, M

M it

land will be donated man ELECTROCUTED NEED TRANSPORTATION
" ’ ' ^ .... ON ST. CLAIR tfifoeAagsmmjjtm

1
.
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.Irish Night. ••••-
Friday, the 18th, did not In any way 

affect the Toronto Junction council R. 
T. of T. Irish night. In» St. James’ Hall, 
last evening. The hall was suitably de
corated in green, and presented d very, 
novel appearance. The select councillor, 
Bro. G. C. Boss, presided, and on the 
platform were a number of the other 
district and select council officers.

After the regular business session, 
which included a number of Initiations, 
had been concluded, the special commit
tee, appointed to furnish the program, 
took charge. An excellent program was 
then rendered, consisting of vocal and 
instrumental selections, every number of 
a good old Irish flavor. The refresh
ments furnished were In keeping with 
the rest of the entertainment, and were 
served by sixteen young ladles and gen
tlemen in costume. The h.
unanimously voted the most enjoyable 

held by the council.

of twenty packages. It coats lew—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used.Legislation Being Obtained to 

Compel T. S. R. to Make 
Extension.

Robert Davies Willing to Give 
Twenty Feet Off His 

Frontage.
Chew it 
after every meal

Made in Canada
Wm. Wrlflky Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont.
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NEW OFFICERS, •AI

OKenneth Lambert Killed While I!t and H. Steven- , 
President. -■ «■ rat Work Yesterday 

Afternoon.
t/i X

sting of the Belle-,
lion was held leattov 
Hall. Elm street,^* 
it. The fqllcwriwfls, 

president*.

A good turnout of Ward Seven citizens 
gathered last night in the Annette Street 
School to discuss markets and transpor
tation. ex-Breeldent Peter Laughton, J.P., 
occupying the chair. The mayor and Con
trollers McCarthy and Church were In
vited to address the meeting, but all three 
were called out of tire city by previous 
engagements to address other meetings.

Secretary Wallis I. Fisher, however, 
had a long letter to read from Controller 
Church. In which he laid the blame for 
Ward Seven’s poor transportation facili
ties on Ward Seven’s own head. "You 
will never get redress,” wrote Mr. Church,

In a few weeks’ time the Don Mills 
roed will be widened to the northern end 
of the HelUweU estate, the end of the 
city limits. This means that the part 
of the Don Mills road in the townsnip 
will remain the same width, thus causing 
a square corner at the point where the 
township meets the city.

Residents in the district are beginning 
to see that this narrowing of the road 
after it leaves the city will not be ad- 
vantagoue to Todmorden and are won
dering if the township will carry on the 
good work commenced by the city by 
widening the Don Mills road up to Pat
terson’s Corner.

I
Kenneth Lambert, an employe of the 

Interurban Llectric Light Company, was 
electrocuted about 4.45 yesterday after
noon while at work on the company’s 
wires at the corner of St. Clair a.ndBath-, 
urst street. He received a shock 2200 
volts and was thrown across the cross
bar of the pole, hanging In a doubled-up 
position for fully twenty minutes before 
his fellow-workmen released him by cut
ting six wires.

Lambert was still breathing when low
ered to the ground, and he was carried to 
John Kirk’s verandah at 616 St. Clair 
avenue, where Drs, Page and 
worked for two hours with pulmometers 
in an effort to bring him back to con
sciousness, but finally had to pronounce 
life extinct.

The body was removed to the morgue, 
where an inquest will be held today be
fore Coroner Dr. Gregg, ftt 1.80.

Lambert, tv.'to was 22 
unmarried, and lived 
123 McDonald avenue.

81t Bowell. Senator^ 
nip, 11.P., E, r 
in. M.L.A.. ,Col
itis. A. , McQln I
Walbridge;. prgsl-..** 
-C. : ' first vto*-* 
nt; second, vlos— » 
tr. TC, J. WttwetK 

E. Cornelius; seo- 
ut: executive co*- 
1. C. -VacdlaiW>?A 1 

M . Manley. ■ C« •**
C. Dyke, D,

.Indies' committee, “

was

ever
ONLY THIRTY-TWO.

nated, they Brill run along Gerrard street 
for one block east of Main street, and a 
number of the ratepayers thirfk that if 
they could "Y" at Gerrard, instead of
running right to Main street. th'« ------ *
enable the extension of the civic car line 
•to be carried out.

A general meeting ot the association 
will be held next Thursday night, when 
the officers nominated by the executive 
committee at the first meeting will be 
duly elected. A number of special com
mittees were also appointed, ^nd their re- 

will also be received.

Abraham is a very eloquent speaker, M- 
and his address tomorrow on church d-i 
work in India should prove very inter
esting.- He will also be . the special 
preacher at the evening service.

Roads Very Bad. ’
Now that the thaw has come In earn- * 

est, the roads and sidewalks are in a - 
terrible state thruout Cedarvale and * 
Todmorden. Walking in some places is 
practically impossible, unless one has 
high rubber boots. The bad condition 
of the ditches has created miniature 
lakes, in many places fully three feet 
deep.

Just 32 people turned out to hear Frank 
Aaltonen speak ^X^orXeml.iriast NEW ASSOCIATION ACTIVE 

IN MUNICIPAL AFFAIRSShould Restrict Building.
Building during the coming winter 

promises to be very active In Todmorden 
snd several think .that even If the town
ship do not widen the road they should 
de something in the way of restricting 
buildings being erected on the old street

In Michigan, 
night.RHEUMATISM

DURING MARCH
A deputation from -the recently-organ- 

lbed East Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa
tion appeared yesterday afternoon before 
the council in reference to the division 
of the cost of the widening of the Kings
ton road. The deputation, which included 
ex-Ald. T. N Phelan, D. L. Tarlton, W. 
C. Charters,

Lundy

SCHOOL REUNION 
AT DAVISV1LLE

rs.
d, Une.

In conversation with The World last 
nifht Alderman Walton said that he con
sidered the idea a good one and would 
move a resolution at the next council 
meeting to the effect that the city take 
the matter up with the county council to

owed by a mitai
MacGregor 1 

iiss Cornelius x 
blaylng and d* 
| lug.

m Victims Can Cure ThemielvesW» h 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

C. Charters, ex-Ald. McMillan, F. Abbott,
Dr. Walters. G. E. Dodd, and W. J. C.
McCrea, recommended that the ratepayers 
pay 26 per cent, and the. city at large 75 
per cent., the same division as was made 
on other big thorofares. The committee 
unanimously agreed that this was a very 
reasonable division, and recommended it. 
r One of the queetione which will be 
dealt with In the near future by the as
sociation will be the extension of the .,
Gerrard street civic car line to the city The men’s brotherhood in connection 
limits, in conformity with the Danforth with the Church of the Resurrection, 
civic line At nresent altho the York Woodbine avenue, will be addressed ta- ti.Æo, french has term I- I morrow afternoon by the Rev. Dr. Abra-
Rsdial Company e franch.se has termi I ham_ a natlve minl^ter from India. Mr.

. „ years of age. was 
with his mother at

ports
The works committee passed a recom

mendation yesterday for a subway to be 
built under the Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks at Main etreet, East Toronto, at 
a coet of $209,000.

Old Pupils Met to Renew Ac
quaintances and Recall 

the Past.

AURORADuring the month of March people 
who are afflicted with rheumatism 
begin to have unpleasant reminders 
of their trouble. The weather is 
changeable—balmy and springlike

day, cold, rr,w and piercing the 
It is such sudden changes of 

the pangs and 
rheumatism, lumbago

;L NORTH 
INFORMATION^, 

^ J " t-asa 

James MH

:NORTH YORK TORIES’
ANNUAL MEETING TODAY

At the next meeting ot -the Trinity 
Men’s Association on Monday evening, 
A. M. Greer, K.C., wtjl deliver a lecture 
on "Niagara Falls Power.”

The annual missionary services will 
be held in the Methodist Church tomor
row, when the Rev. J.. *1. Arnup. secre
tary for the foreign department, will 
occupy the pupit.

Ice to 
R. Mar, CEDARVALE

r. Judging by the long list of well-known 
speakers who are to address the annual 
meeting o.’ the North York Liberal-Con
servative Association at Newmarket to
day, the occasion will be o. usure tl.a.i 
usual interest. Among the speakers are 
Hon. T. V- Crothers. minister of Labor; 
Hon. R. ’F. Preston. M.D., M.L.A.; A. E.

M.L.A., Brockville; J. A. M.

onei
next.
weather that- start 
tortures of 
and sciatica going. But it must be 
borne in mind that although weath
er. conditions start the pains, the 
trouble is rooted in the blood, and 
can only be cured thru the blood. 
All the liniments and lotions in the 
world can’t cure rheumatism, 
blng may seem to ease 
while you are rubbing, but there its 
value ends. Only by treating the 
disease through the blood can you 
cure rheumatism. That is why Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills have cured so 

thousands of cases of this

[further inform*'
It y of establialwIjUljÿj 
fames Bay terror 

liing * Northepp 
h. H. Mar,
11 way, is a boat »
Ike his way to the 
1: Hc-xvlll carr?
Mch he will W6, , 
a the journey, v* T 
ote of the broMg 
spring, for xVDi«® 
the trip.f

MANY OLD FRIENDS METt

Silver Cup Presented to the 
Schoolboys’ Hockey 

Team.

Donovan,
Armstrong, M.P., and T. H. Lennox, K.C., 
M.L.A.

Danford Roche, the president of the 
association, will occupy the chair, and 
Officers for the year will be elected. HOW’S YOUR NERVE?Take a Tablespoonful of Salts 

if Back Hurts or Bladder 
Bothers.

Rub- 
the pain 6

It’s the man with the "nerve” that gets ahead In this world. The 
PfJS slow-going. Unambitious, despondent fellow is always a plodder.

Look at the men who have accomplished, big things—the successful 
men In all walks of life—and you will see men of Intense nerve foroei 
men of power and confidence, who have the courage to tight their way 
to the top.

" Some people attribute every man’s.success to luck. Luck has noth
ing to do with It. Your life is just what you make it, add It you 

don't get up and hustle for you rsclf. r.ohcdy elsq will do it for you. It 
all depends on the amount of “backbone" you possees.

The inclination to hustle comes from nerves full of electric energy. That's, 
what produces the "do on die" spirit, which Is so essential to success.

. Any man who Is kept down by lack of push, backwardness, despondency, from 
aijy cause, can get back his nerve and ambition by saturating His body tilth elec
tric life for a few hours every night.

Apply my Belt when you go to bed, turn on the animating current of elec
tricity, and while you sleep It will pump new vim into your tired body and make 
a vigorous man of you.

IAGINCOURT Many of tile old boys and girls of Dav- 
Isville School renewed the early acquain
tances of their youth last night at a re
union of the pupils and ex-pupils of the 
school, held last night in Davisvllle Ave- 
i ue School.

I

again, ---------------- A very successful concert was given
in the Heather Hall on Thursday night 

We are a nation of meat eaters and by Owen Smtly and his company. The 
°tlr blood is filled with uric acid, says a. j proceeds will be applied to the public
'fell known authorin', who warns us to i hbtao' fund.

I h» ... ........ i The last skating carnival of tne sea-
on guard against kidney i gon wjjj be held \n the Agtncourt Rink 

irouoie. | on st Patrick’s Day. when a number of
The kidneys do their utmost to free I special prizes will be awarded for the 

I me blood of tills irritating acid, but I best 
become weak from the. overwork ; they 
eet sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
el°g and thus the waste is retained in 
the blood to poison the entire system.

E When your kidneys ache a#id feel 
1". “he lumps of lead, and you have;
» «tinging pains in the back or the ur- 
1 Jne ig cloudy, full of sediment, or the 
,\ bladder js irritable, obliging you to 

r 8eek relief during tCic night ; when 
S you hare severe headaches, nervous ,
m *nd dizzy spells, sleeplessness, acid A warrant has been issued by the
I Stomach or rheumatl-m in had wea- i count/ police for the arrest of M. W.
u c'r ' tieumati.-Ti m tad wea Baker, a Whitchurch tarmer, on a charge

tner, get from your pharmacist about ot forgery. It is alleged that Baker pur- 
tour, ounces of Jad Salts; take a! chased cattle to the value of $1500 from 
tahlehpoonful in a g’ass of water-before William Uagg at an auction sale about 
breakfast each morning and In a few tour months ago, tendering a note for the
i*ya your kidneys will act fine. This ! a.1I’-ou,nt- on. had forged thc
htnous salts is made from the acid of '“wifi of H' Barner’
•topes and lemon juice, combined with the note
5*5*1*. and has been used for genera- interim Baker had sold off his farm and 
«ons to flush and stimulate clogged disappeared.
•Wneye. to neutralize the acids in ur- gone west, but no definite information 
foe so it is no longer a source of ir- hna.yet transpired as to Ms whereabouts, 
tltatlon, thus ending urinary and Mad - 
"*r disorders. -
: Jad Felts is iner.per.uivo Mid cvn.nct I A meeting of special inure-;t to dairy 
UlUre- makes a (I.'ii-rhv' .l r.ff..- ■•.- farmers will be held .n Boxgrove Hail

*ke a mls.ako by taking 'i little stec’cicy, district representative of the 
J|wta»lonp.llv to keep the kidneys clean I agricultural department, will also be

sent.

OME

; -Miss Schwatira.
hospital ’ Arbo* "

many
trouble. The new, rich blood these 
pills actually make drives out tire 
poisonous acid and rhoumatisip, 
lumbago and kindred troubles are 
banished. Among the many sufferers 
from rheumatism cured by this medir 
cine is Mr. R. .1. Sinclair, of Gos- 
en, N.S., who says : “About two years 
ago I was laid up with rheumatism. 
For two months I could not walk and 
had to stay in an invalid’s chair. My 
feet were badly swollen and my arms 
seemed to he paralyzed. I had been 
using doctor's medicine for a long 
time, but it did not seem to help me, 
and the doctor finally told me that 
the only thing that could cure me 
would bo a change of climate. At this 
time I decided to give Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a trial and got a supply. 
After 1 had taken them for a while 1 
found they were helping me, and I 
got a further supply,'and they com
pletely cured me, and I have not been 
sick one day since. I strongly recom
mend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for this

v&Hr<fflgs
‘iskitu

Ejfrsr&S *
|\nn Arbor cotnep

»
Amongst those present could be 

many men who had made their mark in 
thte business and professional l.fe of the 
city, and others who have achieved suc
cess farther afield. .

Thruout the school building could be 
heard talcs of early childhood humorous 
pranks and incidents of school life of 
bygone days

Standing Rocm Only.
The large schoolroom was taxed to the 

to stand or wait in

seen

costumes.
i Rev. Harvey Carmichael will deliver 
j an address entitled. “Some School Prob

lems to be Solved,” at a meeting of the 
Farmers’ Club in the Heather Hall on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 18. Reeve 
Cornell will occupy the chair, and all in
terested are invited to be present.

‘I

J 4; ii- ..
t$ â Dr. McLaughlin:— 33 Greenwich St West, Brantford, Ont., April U,-T91S, 

Dear Sir,—I have used your Belt for over three months and have received 
2r.ore and better results from It than fr ora all the medicine I have ever taken. 
My beck and kidneys are much stronger than thev were a year ago. I have no 
pairs In any part of my body since using your Belt. Ali my ailments are gone and 
I have gained ten pounds In weight. I wl »h T had -bought your Belt sooner than 
I did, for then I would not have had to suf fer with the pains ga I did. I feel quite 
proud of your Belt for what It did in my case.

WHITCHURCH FARMER
CHARGED WITH FORGERY

utmost-, many having 
the corridors, and listen to the laughter 
and applause of those more fortunate.

A short history of the school was given 
by C. Lee, who told of the progress t 
had made, and of the many old pup:.; 
whose success In life had brought pres
tige to the school

An excellent musical program 
given by the following artists ; 
id. and H. Cook, Miss Mason ana Mis 
Compton, Messrs. Saunders, Carter, Ruth 
erford. School Inspector Armstrong an- 
Master C. Bauer.

*

il
■

was
Misses

Yours truly. H. L. WEBKLEY. 
Tell me where you are, and I’ll give you the name of someone In your town 

I’ve cured. I’ve got cures In every town. T hat's enough. You need the cure. I've 
got it, You want It. Come and get it now. The pleasurable moments of this 
Mfe are too few. so don’t throw any away. While there’s a chance to be husky 
and strong, to throw out your chest and look at yourself In a glass and say: *T 

*hm strong,” do it; and don’t waste time thinking about it.

was not discovered until 
due recently, and in the

forgery 
te fell »Sliver Cup Presented.

J. II. Smith presented the boys’ hock- 
team with a silver cup, which represents 
the championship of the Hoys' to : uoi 
League, and T W. Brennand presented 
a medal to each boy.

After refreshments. I lie young people 
adjourned to the dance 
dancing was indulged in. for w'hlch the . 
Llewellyn Orchestra supplied the music. ;

Much credit is due to the principal of 
the school. A. W. Urny, for the arrange
ments made.

trouble.”
If you suffer from rheumatism, or 

any other disease of the Mood or 
nerves, begin to cure yourself today 
v. itii Or. Williams' Fink Pills, which 
under a fair .rial will do for you 
Wtuit they h ive done ter thousands of 
others. Sold by nil medicine dealers 
or by mail at 50 cents Xx box or six 
boxes for $2.50 front The Dr. Williams 
Medicjnc Co., Brockville, Ont.

Ho is supposed to have

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATION 

BuOK

If You Can’t Call 
Send Coupon for Free Book

. DR. M. 0 McLaughlin, 237 ronge 8t, Toronto, Can,

1 FREE Dear Cir,—Flees- forward me one of your Books as advertised. i:-:i-mMARKHAM
NAME ..................  .......................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS ................................................................................................................................................
Office Hours: 9 a.rn. to « p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until S.30 p.m. 

Write plainly.
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Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffici ONTARIO ARTISTS 
SHOW FINE WORK

Passenger Traffic

1

ISee the Lots for Yourself Today
A Buy Now Ensures Big Profits

SEE THE LOCATION

Staples* September Mist*' One 
of the Finest Paintings 

Yet Hung.

<
'"’ROM

PORTLAND, ME. “CANADA” March 21, “TEUTONIC” Apr. «

White Star ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Direct. /•' 

Min'apolls Mar. 21 Vln'waeka Apr « 
Mln'tonka Apr. 4 Mln’haha . .Apr, g

FORTY-SECOND EXHIBIT “OLYMPIC WHITE STARWarrants More Than Faint 
Praise — Eight Pieces of 

Sculpture Shown.

For ION don mar. 29 New York, Queenstown, Uverpeà.1 
Cedric....Mar. 26 Baltic 
Adriatic. ..Apr. 2 Celtic

RAR8S APR. 18 MYA 9 Apr. | 
•Apr. «

MAY 30, JUNE 20, JULY 11, AUG. 8 Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South'pton ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

OTHER SAILINGS " $52.50 and up, according to steamer.
Oceanic ....Mar. 20, Apr. 11, May 2 Cymric...........Apr. 7 Arabic ... Apr.*1
Majestic ................... .........Apr. 25, May 16

-, -i.-.urican Line cit.a-iuer. w.\tl 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service.

Above the average le ‘the faint praiae 
praise with which, many local art exhtbi- 

have been damned in the past, butUOlWI
there can be no ouch milk and water 
commendation meted out to the forty-

Boston—Mediterranean—Italy 
Canopic. ..Mar. 14 Cretlc . Apr. 8

second annual exmbition of the Ontario 
Society of Artists, which opened laatl 
,ugut in the public library on College 
street. The attendance was

to agents, or H. G. THC 
:o. Phone M. 954. -Freight

(, Passenger Agent, 41 King SL Bait, 
i, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. 24€rrS'i .

Ïeociany

Hi SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONSoruiiant, and many leading academic, 
dicrary, artistic and proteasional people 
were present. The _ usual introductory 
ceremony was omitted, apparently wnu- 
out regret, ahd me gutmus were received 
by the president ana Mrs. C. W. Jeiterye, 
ana tne vice - preside n V and treasurer, r . 
H. Brtgaen. Tne salonÀ, were crowdea by 
» o ciocit and tnere was 
oi tne general excellence 
uard Oi tne exhmit.

Of the oils there u*e 149 anu fifty work 
., U.Q.VO. a.id wane besides eight contri- 
outions from tne plasuc workers. Indl- 
vioual tastes differ, oi course, and there 
is rarely any possibility of Unanimity in 
choosing the best among so many works, 
Oui re.» will dispute me outstanding 
qualities of such works as W. Malcolm 
Cults' “A Welsh Moorland” (36), a glor
ious piece of landscape, instinct with 
light and verual freshness, and convey
ing an Inspiring upnint, or the same art
ist's gorgeous piece or marine work, "At
lantic Breakers” (35), with all the flood 
and Jury, ot rock surges under a break
ing sky-light; or Owen Staples’ "October 
Mist" (133), one of he really big hinge, 
which Toronto people should see to ap
preciate what lies at their doors for peo
ple with eyes; or Mrs. Knowles’ ’’On the 
Hill Top” (90), a nocturne of exquisite 
and tranquil beauty; or the wonderful 
color and feeling in A Suzor Cote’s 
"Corner of My Village, Arthabaska, 2”
(17) , and "Thawing, March Evening”
(18) ; or A M. Fleming’s sketch, less 
elaborated titan usual, “Fog Lifting” 
(161 ; or the magnificent transcription and 
îevelation of the spirit of the Thames 
in F. M. Bell-Smith’s "Silvery Tide” (4).

Another feature of the exhibition is a 
new pnase of the versatility evinced by 
G. A Reid in such quite unexpected fa
shion in treatment as he has. adopted in 
"Golden Rod" (120), which, as on" vi«f- 
tor remarked, tya* f v 
•.ne hay fever, 
tarlo Bam" (12 
..itn some of her charming floral can
vases Mrs. Reid has several landscapes, 
“Morning in October" (126), in decorative 
being particularly noticeable. Mrs. 
Knowles cases of small pictures of farm 
yard life are very delightful and those 
who love fowl and ducks will rejoice in 
these vivid portraits.

Amo 
is Mr.
for the National Gallery. The flesh tones 
are perfect, and the picture is one that 
cannot be forgotten. Space prevents more 
than to call attention to such fine work 
as Arthur Lisner, J. B. Macdonald, 
Rober Ford Gegen, Mrs. Spurr Cutts, 
Miss Florence Carlyle, Frederick S. Chal- 
lener, F. H. Brigden, Ernest Fosbery. F. 
McGilllvray Knowles, C. M. Manly, Tom 
Thomson and many others have contri
buted.

LLANfINEtrip ticket* to points In Maul-Rous.
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, via 
Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, on sale 
each Tuesday until October 27, Inclu
sive, at low fares.
Tourist Sleepers to Winnipeg on above 
dates, leaving 
change of cars.

Return Limit, two months.

L
Through Pullman

Toronto 11 p.m. No TO LIVERPOOL
From Halifax. St John.

18 îfcr.

I'Apr.

but one opinion 
and high sian-

YICTORIAN 
ALSATIAN 

, , . VIRGINIAN
matlon apply local TUNISIAN

28 Mar.SETTLERS' FARES For full infor-
( One-way, Second-class)

In Ontario,
11 Apr.

TO GLASGOW. 
From Portland

Kingston,From stations 
Renfrew and west to points in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, each Tuesday dUr- 
Lng March and April.

! agents or

58É7 IONIAN .*«•••*«•*
SCOTIAN.............. ..31 Mag.
GRAMPIAN ..... 
SCANDINAVIAN 14 Apr.

95 King St. W. TORONTO N-B-to Londtm and Haw

ALLAN LINELOW COLONIST FARES 1 Apr.
(One-way, Second-class)

from eta trions In Ontario 
points In 
California. Oregon, Washington, ietc. 
On sale March 15 to April 15, Inclusive. 
Full* particulars at all Grand , Trunk 

Toronto City Office 
northwest comer King and Yonge 9t 3.

to certain 
Alberta, British Columbia, x,««

Caledonia Park
~ ' y * . *■

Ticket Offices.

Cunard LineWe are offering you the last building lots which are close-in to the city. A third 
of the survey is now within the limits, and the city has let contracts for sewers to 
the limits of the property. Water will be supplied to the city limits this summer.
Lots which have l-.v-u, ..c.n sold in ktaltuunia Park are now held at $40 a foot 
We continue our price of $26 to $28 for the unsold portion. You get the profits.
Look at the map above and note the district between St. Clair avenue and Innea 

This is solidly built up with houses. The land is valued at $45 a foot

fdnZMBl

EASTBOUND TRAINS
FROM BOSTON FROM NEW YORK

Mauretania................ Mar. 17th
Carmania 
Lusitania 
Mauretania

(Dally, except Sunday) Carmania , 
Franconia . 
Laconia .. 
Franconia . 

Mediterranean 
Service

Apr. 28th 
May 12th 
May 26th 
June 9th

9.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 
for Oshawa, Bowman- 

ville. Port Hope. Cctoourg, Trenton, Plc- 
ton, Belleville, Napanee and all interme
diate pointa.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay ot 
Quinte. Cafe-Parlor Cars Toronto-Napa- 
nee.

.Mar. 25th
• Mar. 81et

• Apr. 7th
avenue.

West Side Centrally Located Building Lots Laconia, Apl. 11th, from New York 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

There is far more demand for building lots in the west than in any other part of 
the city. Twenty-five thousand men work in factories within walking distance of 
Caledonia Park/ These lots will rise in price just as the surrounding lots have.
Consider that Caledonia Park is only TWO BLOCKS FROM ST. CLAIR 
AVENUE, where the greatest increases in price m recent years have taken place.
Consider, too, that Caledonia Park has a street car line by which you can get to 
any p»rt of the city in a few minutes.
Lots -*t Caledonia Park are selling because people want,to build on them, 
the same reason they will advance largely,in price in the near future.

NORTHBOUNDMr. Reid’» "An Old On- General Agents.(Daily, except Sunday)
8.50 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav

erton, Parry Sound, Sudbury, 
with connections for Ruel and intermedi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and in

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 52 King Street Bast. 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelalde^34S8.

UStfi/.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

EMPRESSESFor ng the human portraits the firyst 
Wyley-Grier'e portrait of himself 1 Ht ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE

Tb the Allant,o SeaboardA Hundred Foot Thoroughfare
The best street on the west side running from St. Clair to Eglinton is Caledonia

‘ "'•'-.-♦b r-ri couth street car line. BSP
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

The Maritime ExprIt is the rc"t" r - •
N 'eayee Montreal daily, except Saturdiâ

ôH»Aîsat aæmn&iS
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on
Saturdays for Campbcllton only, and |» 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.
i European Steamship sailing day*. 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag-
fSfnsf^6 rU“ al0nff8lde 8hl». saving

WINTER SAILINGS
Empress of Ireland..........Apr. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain.. Mar. 21, Apr. 18.- 
Lake Manitoba.............Mar. 17, Apr. 19

avenue.
Some choice sites for stores are still available on this big thoroughfare. They won’t 
last. If you want one, get it today.

«

HOMESTEAD PLAN 
FOR IRISH LANDS

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
EASY PAYMENTS Empress of Britain... M ay 14, June 11 

Empress of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba............May 22, June 25

CRUISE side nuFoîrnlk CANAL
You can still get a let In the bus'est corner of Toronto for a small cosh payment. Ont of 
your monthly savings you can pay for a property that will provide a cheap home or a quick 
sale at a handsome profit

By Palatial Cruising Steamer
“VICTORIA LUISE” 
From NEW YORK April 11

16 DAYS—$145 and up
Also Cukes Around the World 
through the Panama Canal, to the 
Land of tiie Midnight Sun, Méditer

ranéen trips, etc.
Send for Booklet, Slating Crutte

Î HAMBURG- 
AMERICAN 

Line

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples add Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20

$10 Down—3510 a Month
AT $26 TO $78 A FOOT

All particulars Steamshipfrom
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passengy Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Thomas Long Has Pointers 
for Redmond — United Irish 

League Election. n STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIA

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.8. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 8.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HAI .IFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces,

MA great advantage of lots that are close In Is that you can always re-sell them. They are 
In demand.

LET US MOTOR YOU OUT i
"Redmond should propose to the 

British Government a plan by Which 
the land of Ireland could be bought 
back from the landowners at a fair 
price and given out again as home
steads," declared Patron Thomas 
Long at the annual meeting of the 
United Irish League, held in the King 
Edward Hotel last night.

“In 1851, when I left Ireland,” he 
said, “there were 8,000,000 people 
there; now thefe are lees than 4,000,- 
000. The strong men have gone, only 
the very old and the very young are 
left at home. Whereas 66 per cent, 
of the land was under cultivation half 
a century ago, less than 25 per cent, 
is now being worked.

“Home rule is at hand. It would 
have been better for Ireland had it 
come fifty years ago.”

Mr. Long was re-elected patron. 
Patrick Cronin was re-elected presi
dent. The resu'ts of the other elec
tions are as follows:

Honorary presiden’. P. C. Larkin ; 
honorary vice-'p-esident-., Hartley 
Dewart, Alfred DeLu.ry, Senator Jaff- 
ray, Patrick Burns. Dr. J. E. Elliott, 
John O’Neil, L. J. Cos grave, Rev. L. 
Minehan, M. J. Harvey, A. Orpen, 
Peter Ryan, Wm Dlneen; 1st vice- 
pres'dr-nt, E. J. Heame; 2nd vice- 
president, A. T.’ Ht-mon: 3rd vice- 
president, M. ,T. Healey; secretary, 
D'Arcy Hinds; treasurer, W. F. O’Con
nor. ,

v yI 71 Notre Dame St. West, 
J I > Montreal or Local Agents.

We shall be glad to call for you at any address with our automobiles, and show you the 
property. This does not put any obligation on you to buy. Phone, write or call and give 
us your hou-e or business address.
Or this afternoon take St. Clair avenue civic cars to Caledonia avenue and walk two blocks 
north. Our representatives will be glad to gi ve you all possible Information and advice.

A

SEND US THIS COUPON

The Title and Trust Co. For further Information concerning 
rates» reservations, etc., apply toTo The Title and Trust Co.,

61 Yonne Street, Toronto. 
Please send me information about 

Caledonia Park.

TifF'N* ?en,e^al Western Agent, 61 
5, 8„,St,r,5a,t ^<K,na toward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 654.BERMUDA61 Yonge St., Toronto

Selling Agents for Caledonia Park

Phone Main 6215

HOLLAND - AMukiCA LINEss. “BERMUDIAN," Twin Screw. 10,518 
diSiil: fiiuat. Sails ir.,m New Y or* 

, 18, 25 March; 1. 8. 15. 22. 29 
Submarine signals, wireless, or- 

Rtcord trip. 39 hour. 20 min- 
Fastest, newest and only steamer

Name
New Twin berew Steamers, from 11500 

to 24,170 ton».
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

10 a.m.
April, 
cues ira.
utes.
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer.

Address New
World

! Noordam..................... ........ .. ....
Ryndam ..................................
Potsdam .......................................... *
New Amsterdam ........................

I New Tripje-Screw Turbine

....Mar. 4 

.... Mar. 10 
... Mar. 24 
.. Mar. 31

WU Steamer ut 
35,000^ tons -egister in course of eon-

E WEST INDIES
New SS. “Guiana" and inner s'ea- 

at 2 p.m., 17.March; 4, 18 April, from 
New Xork for ou an.>*iuus,
St Kitts, Antigua, iru^daioupe, Domini 
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 
Demers ra.

For full information apply to Hugh D. 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St. ; 
Thos. U .,K & Son, A. F. Webster & Co., 
R M. il -1 ville & Son, S. J. Sharp, Toron
to: Quebec Steamship Company, Ltd.. 
Quebec. _________________  2*67

Gro-X,
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Gen Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets edTWO MEN KILLED 

INTRAIN ROBBERY
ton, and Mrs Wright, wife of the station 
agent at Langley.

The trainmen found four men unload
ing merchandise from a car. One opened 
fire on the conductor, while the others 
ordered Engineer Fisher to proceed with 
the train. He demurred and was 3dot 
dead.

The bandits fled south. Sheriff Byers 
and two deputies found them in a bunk 
car. The men opened fire on the officers, 
wounding both deputies, and fled to a 
cornfield, where they were surrounded 
by Sheriff Byers and a posse of farmers. 
In an exchange of shots one if the rob
bers fell, shot thru the abdomen, 
robbers are Mexicans.

TAKEN ON THEFT CHARGE.
Charged with the theft of a shaving 

brush and other articles from W. M. 
Mountfiled, 125 West Front street, 
Daley was arrested last evening.

CUNARD LINE
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic, 
A. F. WEBSTER A SON, General Age 

53 YONGE STREET.

Canada. Through tickets sold and 
reservations made by all Gran! Trunk 

Costs no more than by other 
Trains now in operation 

Saskatoon. Edmonton 
a..d Canora, 

Camrose, Mirror and Edson, 
Alberta also to Jasper, Tete Jaune 
and Prince George, B.C.

Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
ticket offices, of write C. E. Horning, 
District Passenger Agent, Union Sta
tion, Toron .0, Ont.

Engineer of Freight and One 
of Bandits Victim—Three

age..ts. 
routes.
Winnipeg to 
and Regina. Yorkton 
Sask- ;

aARE YOU GOING WEST THIS 
SPRING?

Wounded. A USTRO-AMERICAM LINE
KADIÏAKKAKJSAK. ADAlAiId. ■

The
If so, exceptional opportunities are 

now being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System in connection with 
homepeekers' settlers’ and colonist 
excursions.

Homcseekers’ round trip tickets are 
Issued from stations in Canada to 
points in Manitoba, Alberta and Sas
katchewan. at very low fares and 
are in effect each Tuesday until Oct. 
27, inclusive, via Chicago. St. Paul or 
Duluth.
sleepirg cars are operated to W'niii- 
peg each Tuesday, leaving Toronto 
11 pm. No change of ea-s. Tickets 
aro- va'id relu*-"* - tw> laort'm from 
date of is-ue 
ond-c"ass Mrke’s
Tu'ri — du *1 V -r
stations in O a !o, K’ - s on 
fr rr an ’ —es 
S’ "knt h wen

ITALY, UKELCE, AUSTRIA dirent 
without change. Calls at AZURES an* 
LL-t HALT Ait (East), ALGIERS (West?, •
Oceania ................... .
Kaiser Franz Joseph
Belvedere .......................

R. M MELVILLE A SON,
Toronto, General Steamship Agency. 

Corne* Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 5 
Genera. Agents for Ontario. It*

PEORIA, Ill, March 13.—Two men were 
Killed and two deputy sheriffs and 
woman were wounded in an attempted 
hold up of a Chicago and Northwestern 
freight train at Manlius. Ill., today. The 
killed are Arthur Fisher of Pekin, Ill., 
engineer of the freight train, and an 
unidentified robber. The wounded are 
Leslie Byers, Bert Skroglund of Prince-

BUFFALO STIRRED OVER
QUESTION OF CHARTER

a
Mar. 4 
Mar, 7 
Mar. 21

\
Sara

BUFFA1X), March 13.—There were dis
orderly scenes at the city . hall today, 
when over half the crowd that went there 
to hear arguments for and against the 
commission charter referendum bill, re". 
ccntly passed by the legis.ature, could 
not get into the office of Mayor Louis P. 
•uhrmann, where the hearing was held. 

The mayor repeatedly refused to adjourn 
If you or any of your friends suffer the meeting to the more commodious 

from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. council chamber.
cess of uric acid, causing Ikmeness, back- Fiery speeches were delivered at an in-
f,CreinTnMCU^n^ nS;rh^ ^mPh.U1inâ ll‘gnation meeting, it being alleged that
len joints, pain in the limbs and feet, ihe mayor's office was packed with onuo- 
d mness of sight. itch!iv skin or frequent nents -to the commission chatter P 
neuralgic pains, I lnvi.3 you to send for Advocates v ehîr.?, 1m V „ ,
a generous Free Trl.l Treatment of my omorrow savi the wU1 ** heard
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref ma- or- ___
erences and full particulars by mall. (This „_____•_ ~ .
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how Bargain in a Mason & Ruch Piano, 
many may have failed In your case, let • Ye Gide Firme, Helntzman & Un 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu j Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge -tree’" 
mat ism can bo conquered. Chronlcure | Toronto offer for the isucceeds where all else fails. Chronlcure '<r,cf of
cleanses the cited a;*2 removes the causo. a Mason & Risvli upr.ght piano
A!sv rcr » wcxVtied, run-down condition j *n handsome highly polished rosewood 
Of tl:r: system. : on will find Ch-onlcure ! case. Tills piano Is Li every way in 

Usfaelur.. general tonic, that 'good condition—failing fall board. 
j-m-T-e : .a: life s vr i-fh living, centre awing music des.1.; hrndsanie’.v
• P «aso tell vour friends of this liberal 
ioffei', and-send today for large free pxek- 

aVMME"s’ «■

itassf
Miss Edith May Yates

and y

hn A. Walker
Joint Recital

Through Pullman tourist

ASK Pacific Mail S.S. Co;FORHOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

. IAfrs. kails irum San Francisco to Hoi 
luia. China and Japan.
Mongolia 
Persia ...
Kuit-ti . ..STENHOF ., Mar.' 

.. Mar.l 
•Apr.

Sc-t’b r"’ one-way s>ec- 
aJ*o o- -ale each 

* "V from 
R in- 

\ 7 “rta -nd 
Colon1'

f

i C N SHIP, R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
(.orner Adelaide and To 

v-Lnaral Agents. M. 2-10.
• no S.s..: h ■ec.talM P4LIQUEir pro

ore-wa*- s'co • %c" s tick-* - a- 
at vr-y low f -<■« f-r . . t .‘1 j
Pnta-io to cro’a'r poi ’« In Vb-r ■ , - „
Coloradn °V’a"lion -3 rn,a’ tiens by C.i n, L.szt, and Hubjioie n
§rfton To-tifs w *5fv',da- .with brilliance u,.d impressive art.sUc
nid* w suffit .1? Mrs. John A. Walker added
\ - elTe”t ^’ATUi lu to AprJ ' groatly to the deilight of the function by j

; T, .... yt. . _ „ . the bc-auty. ji;i it y and sympathetic in |
TlV*k ■ [ ' -‘-Lift ay j terpretatlon i.f a number Of soprano

W’4 Whr’nro bei'■ i-ror (real grand o.„.a. a, wtil as
'1X --n v, lnr.ptg - fcashatoon-Edmon- ....,th ija!'ad-
ton. with smooth roadbed, electric- |__________
lighted sleeping cars. through the WILL ORGANIZE W.C.T.U. *.

pdctureectue and most -----------
rjipldly developing nection of Western A meet ’rig fori the organization *4 a

ALL LLNLS
O .CS Fc 

S ..i.itt

Lil O
it C.

OYU KISEN KAIS1 i S -O TSCOkii j a
oOi. o Oi w !.. J3i- ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. ■ 

San erancuco to oanari. Chins 
and Porte.

SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon aceomm~“
tions at reduced rate®..............7... ,ia
........................................ Tuesday, Mar. 17, W

13C ! SS, Shlnyo Maru will discontinue vow 
— at Nagasaki ... .Saturday, March 21, 1* 

branch of the Woman’s Chi -tfen Tem- j ss. Chly0 Maru... Saturday, Apr. 11, M 
’•France \ iron w.U .bo held m 1 >anforth _„ _ .. F ^
\ venue Uaptist duirch. corner Dan forth SS* Tenyo Maru’ Vl3eil?,ll!!a '«•'J

•ivenue and Dowden htieet. on Monday. ................ oaturaay,
at ' three o’clock. A cordiat--i|ivitatioii R* M. MELVILLE Su SON, ,
If extended to all 1ntere«ted. General Agents. Phone M. 2010. To*

R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

General Postoffice).
Toronto, Ont.

(Opp 
Phone M. 2010.

THAT’S THE 
WHISKY FOR YOUcarved trusses, 7 1-3 octaves and two

pedals. Easy terms of payment may 
be arranged.
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CUNARD
SPECIAL 3 WEEKS’ TRIP 

loston - London - Paris
and Return

CARMANIA
20,000 Tons

Leave Boston March 31
Due lack Boston April 22

246

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICE

London-Paris
Liverpool
Celling at Queenstown 

and Fishguard

Carmania, Ap ii 28, Jnae 33 
Franconia, May 12, Jane 9 
Laconia, May 26, June 23

For rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or A.F. 
Webster & Son, 63 Yonge St. 
Robert Reford Co., Limited, 50 
King St. East, Toronto.

MoNTKtAL
10.00 P.M.

NORTH TORONTO
TRY IK AIN 

FROM1 HE

Bleotric lighted Standard sleepers and 
compartment oar. Electric lighted sleep
er for Ottawa.

COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Class) to certain points

Alberta 
California 
Oregon 
Arizona

in
British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

March 15 to April 15.

REDUCED SETTLERS’ FARES.
(One Way Second Class.)

Each Tuesday, March and April.
Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg 

and Wool Colonist Cans on all trains. 
No charge for bertha

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D P. L. 
Toronto. - 1 cd7
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The best proposition in land to
day is the developéd property in 
which will be installed without 
cost to the purchaser—sewers, 

sidewalks, water mains, shade trees, etc. Those who know—those who have investi
gated—those who have looked over all sections, proclaim the best buy of today to be

AFTER ALL!”

> /
I

*■HR«■MS

MARCH 1'4 191*5—nrr; " THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
LTraffic ! UNITARIAN CHURCH 

INDUCTED PASTOR
1

• z

, Humber V alley Surveys d

You Can Make Money
LET US SHOW YOU

H

*•

ti
■lev. H. H. Saunderson For

mally Received by Congre
gation Last Night.

#owe» Apr, f«
0IÎ8P0&
¥

ndon Direct, 
pin’week» 
f in’haha

Xr *S *
« BOYCOTT NOW BROKEN *

*STAR [*In St. Clair Park you get land at from $1 to $6 a foot cheaper than the surrounding property. You get land 

on which the finest kind of improvement—building—will take place this Spring and Summer.

much more valuable to investors.

Baptist and Congregational 
Ministers Took Part in 

Service of Welcome.

*low n. A «Wlltlc I, 0eltlc Apr.
aSee the Humber Firstown—Uverpeei

N tu.) seevic
rding to sttom* 
Arabic ... A*r <

That fundamental of all true Chrtotian- 
lty—the spirit of brotherhood—waa ap
parent at the First Unitarian Church last 
night when at an induction there pastors 
of a local Baptist and a Congregational 
church spoke, and in so doing broke the 
silent boycott which, unannounced, but 
still very real to Unitarians, has been 
practiced by Protestant churches in To
ronto.

It cannot be well denied by the other 
churches that this boycott existed, This 
is what the pastor Inducted, Rev. H. H. 
Saunderson. said of it:

"X was told before X came here of 
the relationship between the other 
churches and this one; that there 
was a certain coldness.”

Welcomed the Stranger.
And these are the words of Rev. F. B. 

Greul of Parkdale Baptist Church, and 
Rev. James W. Pedley of Western Con
gregational Church, when they shewed 
they would not be a part of this boycott 
by welcoming the Strang pastor to his 
new charge.

"We are all aiming at the same 
good, and we are all going the same 
road to the same place—let us be 
brothers.":—Mr, Pedley.

"When fey brother'e face is turned 
toward God all criticism must cease,
I look to a marvelous co-ordination

tlclpate
days of personal fellowship with Mr. 
Saunderson, and it ie with the great
est cordiality I give you this hand 
and what it stands for, and I will be 
a better man if I know that a man, 
deep, fine and strong gives me his."— 
Mr. Greul,

Before buying the lot for your new house. Let us take you 
out show you the present and future advantages of the 
property. Write, telephone or call at our office.

•ranean—tt*ty 
retie Location Right—Prices Low

St. Clair Park is so situated that the growth of Toronto eastward will rapidly fill this section. Jt^ann

- p~7
City growth hates a ravine. It will often pass up over a hill, but it will never cross a gully, 
along a flat course.
Toronto first grew east and west, because the land was level. It has grown as far east as it can. Novrit has 
turned north. Between Yonge Street and Dawes Road a number of ravines impede this growth. Dawes 
Road offers a level outlet. Consequently this section is fast building up.

• •••*,<
*

M King St, 
|. Toronto. iHOME SMITH & COMPANY |X

I
*
v18 King Street West.Telephone Adelaide 885. *It seeks outlet *
■
*

f 4iRPOOL
Halifax, st.

18
.38 Mar.

EispllBiplIre»™
*
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ÈimÊÊÈmm11 if i
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We Have Developed Toronto’s East End
We have always foreseen Toronto’s direction of growth eastward. We have always offered land to invest
ors immediately in advance of this growth. Their profite were immediate.
A number of properties adjacent to King Street East were offered by us .
the Mg demand for building property in this part of the city. These properties are solidly built up now, and 
have netted our clients handsome profits on their investments.
We offered investors properties along Gerrard Street before there 
ning. Investors have profited by our foresight.
We foresaw the car line on Danforth Avenue. We offered our clients properties that would be greatly 
increased in value as soon as the car line was built. Again they profited.

Others Have Profitedf—Why Not You ?
In St. Clair Park we offer investors a property that will increase rapidly in value. Its location is right; 
present prices low; it is within the reach of everybody.
If you have not benefited by the other properties we have offered investors, this is your opportunity.
If you are already one of our clients, you know from experience that we are authorities on east end invest
ments. ■-------------------h--- ' *

sip..u Aoh
tSGOW. 
Portland I
.31 Max.

14 Apr.... 
London and 
.. .3 Apr.

1

IllllSlr\. Y
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I,i
to investors immediately precedingBuild

Right %-V
car line. The can are now run-was a; ; • of all Christ families. I an»?T f pays to use brick whether 

JL you are building for your 
own use, to sell, or to tease. 
We can 
eaally, by

If pays to use Port Credit Brick. 
Our production of over 1,000,000 
per week gives you three advan
tages :—

—exceedingly dose prices, 
•--delivery at promised time, 
•—the highest standard of qual

ity in all the grades we make.
Pressed and wire-cut brick all from 
the finest shale depoai 
Port Credit Brick has 
times the compression strength of 
ordinary brick.

is?

-■in ithis to you, !

r*m :The Ice Now Broken.
At the conclusion of their addresses 

both Baptist and Congregational minis
ters shook the Unitarian minister by 
the hand.

j uYORK 
.. .Mar. i ifill h-

■1Be
Mar. Ice is Broken.

In replying Mr, Saunderson did not 
epeak at length. But his words carried 
conviction. After mentioning the cold
ness of Toronto churches, he sal-1, "but 
now the ice to broken: more than that, 
it to melted wholly. Jjet us sing." Apd 
the congregation sang:

One holy Church of God appears 
Thru every age and race.

Unwanted by the lapse of years, 
Unchanged by changing place,

_ Many Took Part.
This concluded the service, Mr. Saun

derson comes from Cambridge, 
those who took part in his 
were, besides Mr. Greul and Mr. Pedley, 
Rev, W, A Vrooman, formerly minister 
of the Unitarian Church. Winnipeg: Hev. 
Samuel M. Crothero, Cambridge, Mass • 
Rev. Frederick B. Griffin, Montreal: Prof 
J. R. Rosebrugh.

The First Unitarian Church to at 216 
Jarvis street.

1Max. 81st 
Apr. Tth
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li PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY LTD.

PORT CREDITANADIANROUT
t.e Suktiri ■ .8 s

Toronto Office, McKinnon Bldg. 3 *1Located at the corner of St Clair Avenue and Dawes Road. It is in Toronto’s fast-growing east end. It is 
one of the best-located properties it is poteible to find east of the Don. It is located right in me path of 
Toronto’s growth northeastward. It is the lowest-priced property in the eastern section of Toronto. 
A few hundred yards north of this Park a new car Une will be built.
We offer you the opportunity to profit by the building of this car line. The Toronto and Eastern is to be 
one of die great suburban car lines running east out of Toronto. This car line is aU surveyed, right-of-way 
bought, and many parts of the line are already built It is expected that can will be running over the 
pleted sections this Summer. This .car line-is to connect Toronto with the cities and towns to the east.
It will afford the home-builders in St. Clair Park a rapid service downtown.
The Danforth Avenue car line serves die property now. ___

1
CHARGED BOY WITH FORGERY.

Almo Flint, 823 Broadview avenue, 
age 17, was arrested by Acting Detec
tive Nurse»- last night'on a charge of 
forgery. The police say the lad sign
ed the name of, N. Martin, of 70 Mo- 
bard street, to a cheque, which he 
cashed at a downtown bank.

meExpre 1

NEW HYDRO LINE 
URGED IN GUELPH

ARMY HEROINES 
TO BE BANISHED

ily, except Sat or si. 
connection tor a 
PRINCE EDWAR 
SYDNEYS, and « 
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They Helped Her
Wonderfully

What Mrs. H. Best Says of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

f
Proposal to Link That City 

Up With Erin and Orange
ville.

Famous Cantinieres to Serve 
in Times of Peace 

.Only.

T-'F , 3v 4 *eamship sailing 
[Passengers and 
angside ship, s t

$10 Down—$5 a MonthIP TICKETS
IA

N LINE,
kCIFIC 3.8. LINK 
MORTHERN S.S., f 
ISON LINE. 
k)f shippers is <#• 
ST FREIGHT SBR> 

tercolonial Railway 
REAIi, ST. JOffif, 
SYDNEYS, and 8|j, 

ritime Provinces, 'i.

GUELPH, March lg^Ald. Hannlgan 
will call a meeting of the railways and 
manufactures committee of the city coun
cil to consider the building of a hydro 
electric railway -to HUlsburg, Erin and 
Orangeville. Between this territory and 
Guelph there was formerly close connec
tion; but tho Credit Valley branch of the 
C.P.R. diverted traffic to Toronto. Sur
veyors are In this district, and their ser
vices will probably be utilized 4n running 
this line. It to believed that the con
struction and operatton of these railways 
will never cost the municipalities a cent, 
and that the earnings will meet the out
lays for those purposes.

PARIS, March 13.—The picturesque 
Cantinieres, or women who take charge 
of the French regimental canteens, 
and who have played many heroic 
parts in French military history, are 
no longer to share the dangers of ac- 

» live service with the troops, according 
to the minister for war.

- The women, one of whom is com
missioned to each battalion of in
fantry, regiment of cavalry or batter»' 
of artillery, are in future to be re
tained simply in time of peace.

Formerly the women, wearing the 
uniform of their branch of the service, 

i inarched into battle with the troops, 
serving often as nurses or carrying 
soothing drinks to the wounded.

The minister for war has now dec- 
|. tided that the women are a tax on 

the food supply of the army and inter
fere with the rapid movement of troops 
marching to the front after mobiliza
tion. He says, too, they are a source 
of distraction to the soldiers, whose 
courage they weaken.

This is the cheapest, most accessible, and best located land at the price to be found around Toronto today. 
It offers big opportunities for substantial profit. If you know the eastern section of Toronto, you will realize 
this at once. If you are not familiar with this section, it will pay you to investigate it.
Le us show you where you can invest a small amount today with the confidence that your investment will 
show an immediate increase in value, and your opportunities for a profitable turnover are the best.

Alberta Woman Voices the Sentiment 
of the Women of the West That 
Dodd's Kidnsy Pills Are Woman’s 
Best Friend. fl
Retlaw, Alta., March 13—(Special.) 

—‘‘Dodd’s Kidney Pills helped me 
ciorfully." So says Mrs. H. Best, a 
highly respected lady living here.- And 
Mrs. Best expresses the sentiment of 
thousands of women in Alberta. Like 
most women Mrs. Best does not care 
to talk about her troubles, but she 
does wish others who have suffered 
as she has to know that they can find 
relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills. “I found 
them entirely eaüsfactory. They 
helped me wonderfully,” she says, “and 
I give you my full permission to tell 
the public what they have done for 
me.”

Women who suffer in silence can be 
cured just as silently. The keystone 
of woman's health is the Kidneys. If 
they are kept strong and healthy, they 
keep the blood pure, and pure blood 
means good health all over the, body. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure Kidney Dls- 

Dodd's Kidney Pills make 
blood.

fThe East End Needs This Cheap Landwon-

All the great developments planned by Toronto have an immediate bearing on the East End.
More than half of the $25,000,000 Harbor Improvement Fund will be spent in reclaiming Aehbridge’s Bay. 
This will shortly bo Toronto’s greatest factory district.
The manufacturing centre of Toronto will shift east of the Don. Many thousands of workers will be em
ployed here. They will need homes. St Clair Park is the place for these homes.
The Bloor Street viaduct, numerous Don bridges, civic car lines—all these are destined to rapidly build up 
the East End.

[formation concereh 
L etc., apply to j
eral Western Agent, I 
[King Eoward Ha 
[in 654.

LECTURE OF INTERESTKlCA TO MEDICAL MEN
[ steamers, from 11
1170 tone.
Louth, Boulogne 
Iterdam.

On Monday, March 16, at 8.30 p.m., 
Dr. Gustav Monond of Paris, France, 
will deliver a lecture on "Facilities for 
Post-Graduate Work in Paris,” and by 
means of moving pictures will show 
the physiology of the intestine and the 
movements of athletes in action. Tho 
lecture will be held in the large lecture 
room of the physics building at the 
university. All fellows of the Academy 
of .Medicine, Toronto, are invited to 
attend.

Building Activity Means Profit
1 jn’t overlook the fact that right in St. Clair Park there is going to be real building activity this year. 
Our house-building plan makes this sure. This means increased land values in every section of the Park. 
It means increased demand. It means that the best form of improvement is assured.
Many houses have already been built. More will go up shortly. By Summer building activity will be general. 
Get your share of the profit this activity insures.
Come out with us and see St. Clair Park. Examine its location. You will see that it is the logical location 
for workers’ homes. —

Mar.
I FELL AND FRACTURTD LEG.

w Turbine steamrr d 
[ :• in course of eon-

VILLE A SON, -3
<nger Agents.
and Yonge StrseSS- 8

While walking in front of his home 
George Siggen, 438 Eastern avenue, 
fell and fractured his right leg below 
tjie knee. He was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital in the police ambulance.

ease.
healthy Kidneys and good 
That’s why they are known as wo
man’s best friend. • i

0 LI LET US MOTOR YOU OUT TODAY
nstown. Llverpi 
enstown, FE*hi 
yerpool. 
Iterranean, 

k SON, General 
BE STREET.

Come into the office any time during the 
day and we will drive you out to the pro
perty and show you the wonderful develop
ments taking place in this section of the 
city. If you cannot come to the office, phone 
us or send In the coupon and we will have 
our
Our machines are at your service.
Our office will be open until 6 o'clock to
day.
Invest where building activity is assured. 
Invest in St. Clair Park. It stands right in 
the path of progress.

mi Please send me Information about 
the Investment possibilities ot St 
Clair Park and the profits to be real- f 
lzed on an Investment of a tew dollars.

Adrf:
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KINGSDALE
The Easiest Payments and the 

Surest Returns on the Investment.Name

Address OCATED on Yonge Street, on the main artery of the 
city is a townsite within 35 minutes’ car ride from 
the City Hall. It has all the advantages of the city, 

yet devoid of city taxation. Lots are being sold at $500 and up, 
and on payments of one dollar down and a little each week. In five 

years’ time less than $350 will have been paid on each lot purchased, 
but the advance in values will be greatly in excess.

L
We will send ful/ 
particnlers on re^ A 
ceipt of yonr

FREE ACCIDENT & SICKNESS INSURANCE POLICY TO EVERY PURCHASER
Send In the coupon for full particulars. We do not place you under obligation to buy.

WRIGHTS LIMITED 22
College St.
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lLd 11 In ID K /u, lL>fl5 The Sunday World (one 000 * C*nte P*r word* Thl* *,v«Properties For Sale.Properties For Sale.Properties For Sale.Furnished Houses To Let

The UmiBoo T must Co. 
Real Estate Dept.

176 Bay St.

ROSEDALE—Completely furnished, ten- 
t roomed residence, possession May tlvst, 

for 18 months. S. W. Black JL Co, 28 
Toronto tit. Help Wanted.Real Estate Investments.DAILY 6TAV. BUILDING, 

sun room, square hall, newly decorated, 
hot water heating, hardwood on first 
and second floors, lot 20 x 1Î6. ,'This 
io a good buy.

$7000—SPADINA avenue, Just south of
door; solid brick, store foundation, 
semi-detached, nine rooms and bath
room, side entrance, hot air heating, 
back stairs, laundry tubs, lade at back, 
room for garage; splendid opportunity 
for doctor.

$6500—EUCLID avenue, semi-detached,
solid brick, ID rooms, which includes 
two sun. roorq», arranged for. Bleeping; 
hot air heating, newly decorated, back 
stalre, good cellar, side entrance, 
three-piece bath, verandah.

$6000—WELLESLEY street, solid brick, 
semi-detached, 12 rooms and bathroom, 
hoi air heating, electric light, laundry 
tubs, back stairs ; good rooming house 
proposition.

$6000—MANNING avenue, solid brick,
semi-detabhed, aide entrance, eight 
rooms and bathroom, hot air heating, 
laundry tubs, two mantels, good veran
dah, nicely decorated; lot 25 x 12S.

$6000—MAJOR, brick front, nine rooms 
and bathroom, large workshop, new 
furnace, nicely decorated ; lot 22 x 130.

$3400—LAUGHTON avenue, solid brick, 
semi-detached, six rooms- and bath 
room, good cellar, hot air, gas and elec
tric, verandah and balcony.

Vacant Land Special,
BUILDERS—We are In a position to offer 

you some of the beet building land in 
the St. Clair avenue section; only one 
minute from the cars. This is the best 
building proposition on the market. 
Terms arranged.

PARSONS REALTY COMPANY, 18 King
Street West. Adelaide 3607-8.

Farms For Sale.13 KING STRUCT WEST.
$10,500— Kdron street, near Blocr; splen

did, semi-detached, 10 rooms, hot water 
heating, aide entrance, gas and electric, 
hardwood on first and second floors, 
beautifully decorated, large verandah, 
16-foot lane at back: lot 25 x 195.

110000-rSPADINA road, beautiful atone 
brick, semi-detached house ; 11

large rooms, beautifully decorated, two 
bathrooms, divided cellar, laundry tubs, 
new combination heating, three man
tels. gas arid electrld, new hack veran
dah, two balconies; lot 24.6 x 180.

$9000—BINSCARTH road, solid brick, 
semi-detached, side entrance. 10 rooms, 
two bathrooms, baok stairs, laundry 
tubs, hot water heating, three mantels,

, divided cellar, two verandahs and bal
cony, electric fixtures, blinds, storm 
windows and linoleum go with house; 
lot 28 x 125.

$3760—FARNHAM avenue, well built,
solid brick, semi-detached. 10 rooms, 
hot water heating, side entrance, every 
modern convenience; lot 25 x 130.

$8000—HILTON avenue, splendid, detach
ed, solid trick house, square plan, nine 
rooms and bathroom, hot water heat
ing, hardwood floors, laundry tube, 
verandah and sun room at back, con- 

dining room,

WM. POSTLETHWAITB, Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Special»—To
ronto and suburban properties in
vestigated.

AT?l^pRh“,'^a2tndqUWt 

part menu'. Hundreds required tbu
year. We train you quickly and eecur* 
positions at union wages. Free book s 
explains .our Day, Evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion School Ran 
reading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

PARK DALE — Beautifully furnished
twelve-roomed residence tor one or two 
years. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto 

- St.

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Gayman, limited, St. 
Catharines. od-tf

<• Properties For. Sa lei 
$3600—ST. CLAIR avenue district; solid 

brick, corner store andAlwelllng, mod
ern throughout. / RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe

cialists. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

Shoe Repairing. ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and St. C ts
arines property a specialty. R. XV. 
Locke. St. Catharines. ed-7

and 684000—SUMACH street:
with apartment, leased"

'corner store
$40 per month.

ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe
Repair, 797 Gerrard East. 246 CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS—W. 

prepare you by mail for prelimlnaï» 
qualifying, third or second division afe 
aminations. Write Canadian ConSy 
spondcnce College, Limited, Dent. Ï 
Toronto, Canada. v #K

For Rent$7300—DANFGRTH avenue; new store
With six rooms and bath, situated In 
best business section.

FARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 
has sand and gravel. Enquiro Dewar 
& Co., Toronto. e-$7

SHOES REPAIRED while you wait 
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat- 

ed; power furnished; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies clous at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

FOR’ SALE-t-45 acres, close to etulon,
near Toronto, on good road, excellent 
eoll, good house, corner farm, almost 
square: price very low for immediate 
sale. Come direct to Wm. J. Grounds,

$10.600 — GROSVENOR street, near 
Tonge; large detached residence, nine 
rooms and bath, every convenience.

Live Birds.
TRAVELER with good connections £

Eastern Provinces to carry our line « 
commission, with another line of Got* 
years. The G. V. Oberholtzer cT 
Limited, Berlin, Ont. *

WE TEACH the barber trade In eloht 
weeks. Write for particulars. Meier 
Barber College, 221M East Queen St 
Toronto.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi-
dermist. 175 Duudas, Park 75. ed-7

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2572

$12,000—SPADINA avenue, near Queen: 
large brick house, tell rooms and bath, 
on lot 25 x 180 feet.

Business Opportunities.Thornhill, Ont.

SALE—One «hare In the Milton 
Mac and Game' Club, situated 

at Campbellvilie. Owner now lives too 
far away to use It. Apply1 Box 70 this 
office. ed7

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
-of any lilr.d. Be sure ana get my cata
logue before deciding. W. ÎL Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. od-7

FOR !
Westod-7 $14,OOfr—BLOOR and Lansdowne; mod

ern brick store, on lot 29 x 100 feet, to 
lane; monthly rental one hundred dol
lars.Storage and Cartage. edi

VETERAN LOT6 In New Ontario for
sale, llulholland & Co., 200 McKin
non Building.

MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored, R.
R. sidings. Schçellkopf Storage, 190 
Eastern avenue. ed7

VETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo
cated. bought and sold. Mulhollànd 
<SS Company, Toronto._____________ ed-7

Residences For Sale. 
83000-tSACKVILLE street; solid brick, 

nine rooms, bath room; bargain.
edT

CD
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT open 

for audits^ Investigations and book-LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake
Shore, twenty-two miles from Toronto, 
two from electric railway ; no better 
•oil, bank barn, frame house, sacrificed 
for eighty-five per cent. ' W. F. Jones 
& Co., Room K., Yonge St. Arcade.

Business Chances Wanted$8600—CONNOLLY street; solid brick, 6
two fire ed-7servatofy running off 

French windows; lot 25 x 124.
87780— FERNOALE avenue, solid brick, 

detached’house, nine rooms and closed- 
in sun room, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, three-piece bath, laundry tubs; 
butler’s pantry, verandah, French doors 
from dining room to balcony.

$7800—ALBANY avenue, detached, solid 
brick. 10 rooms and bathroom, 
room, square hall, hot water heating, 
haridwood on first and second floors; 
lot 26 x 137.

$7600—GORMLEY, detached solid brick, 
nine rooms, large closed and heated

■ Locate Your H 
Home 
Here

rooms, sun room, bath room, 
places, and over mantel, well finished. Female Help WantiSMALL pool room In live town or loca

tion for one. Box 73, World. 66S6000—SOUTH PARKDALE; detached, 9
rooms, bath room, all conveniences; 
cannot be duplicated.

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work
Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write Room 35, Toronto Arcade, Yolge- 
street. - v ^

36 Articles For Sale.
FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 

grain farms write J. F. Gayman, St
ed-ri

$8000—PRINCE ARTHUR avenue; de
tached, 9 rooms, bath room, convenient 
locality; very reasonable cash payment.

BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson, 635
College. Open evenings. 246Catharines.where we have made city 

and country contribute their 
best for happy, healthful 
living.

Teachers Wanted.sun DO YOU want to buy low-priced fru’ 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruh 
Grower, 39 Classic avenue.

■OR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Me 
Laughlin Roadster, in first-class co 
dttlon, new vires and new top. Can' b 
seen at 17 William street

$12,000—WELLESLEY street; solid brick,
14 rooms,' two bath rooms, central lo
cation.

WANTED for school section No. 3, Mark- 
nam, experienced first or second-class 
professional teacher. Duties to 
roence after Easter. State si !_ , 
ply A. F. Leek, Dollar, Ont.

0

Lawrence Park 35 ACRES—Eight miles north of St.
Clair avenue, two and a half miles from GRAMOPHONES for sale from five del- 
electrlc cars. Frame house, barn, lars up: organs from eight; pianos ten. 
stables, orchard ; fifty-five hundred. 268 Parliament street ed-7
Pewtreas, 79 Adelaide East.

Investments.
$6000—BATHURST street; pair eoild

brick residences, seven rooms, bath 
room.

67 ed7

Agents Wanted.RICH EY=TR1MBLEhas its park-tike setting and 
social character to give what 
money cannot buy for a 
home. Why not motor to the 
property-? 
place a car at your disposal.

TYPEWRITER, “Underwood,” In perfect 
running order; cheap for cash. Box 77, 
World. ' ed7

$9000—KENNETH avenue; pair solid
brick residences, eight rooms, bath 
room; produce $840 per annum.

LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake
Shore, 22 miles from Toronto, 2 from 
electric railway, no better soil, bank 
bam, frame house, sacrifice for $85 per 
acre. W. F. Jones & Co., Room It, 
Yonge St Arcade.

AGENTS WAN! ED—loo per cent, profit 
sealing useful speciality; used In home 
hotels, stores, and by auto owners’ 
good repeater; samples free. Auburn 
Specialties Co., Dept. 244, Auburn. NY.

Main 6117167 YONGE STREET LimitedWe will gladly WEDDING Invitations announcements, 
cake boxes; prices right. Barnard, 36 
Dundee street. Telephone.Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.

6 ACRES—About, one mile from Clarkson
station; half planted to ail kinds of 
fruit; comfortable frame house and 
small stable; price five thousand, with 
terms.

trict, lanes on all sides.GOOD VALUE LOTS.
$18 FOOT—Snowden avenue.
$30 FOOT—Glenwood avenue, beautifully

wooded.

61 ed7-tf
IMtfThe Doverceurt Land, Building 

and Savings Company, Limited
W. S. piNNICK, President.

■ >4-88 King Strait East g|

SPECIAL INVESTMENTS.
18600—KETCHUM avenue, will be Terau- 

lay street; remarkable snap.
$25,000.00—FARM of 100 acres, between 

Weston and Emory, suitable for mar
ket gardens, cuts up to good advantage. 
8. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto St.

Articles Wanted. Massage.
MASSAGE, baths, superfluous mairie.

moved. Elmscourt, Irwin avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729. Mrs. Coibran. edi

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Bede. 
270 Dundas street

$35. FOOT.—Doncl Iff Drive, only lot on 
this street at price.

SMALL HOUSE BARGAIN.
YONGE STREET BARGAIN.

$250 FOOT—Near EglInton avenue, cheap
est property on,this street, 169 x 180 
to 20 ft. lane.

2469‘/t ACRES—One mile from Port Credit: 
sandy loam, suitable for fruit or vege
table growing; six acres orchard; frame 
house a.nd small shed; price seventy- 
five hundred ; easy terms.

$11,000.00—MOUNT DENNIS, on Weston 
road, two splendid brick stores and 
dwellings, well rented, good safe in
vestment. & W. Black & Co., 28 To
ronto St.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue ed

MASSAGE, face and scalp treatment
Maaam Louise, 97 Winchester

r 81300—GLENWOOD avenue, good lot, 4
rooms, gas and water. SL edlPhone Main 7281 YONGE STREET FARMS.

$125 PER ACRE—Near Bond Lake, 200 
acres, with valuable gravel deposit.

131/» ACRES—Near Clarkson station; all 
planted with all kinds of fruit. Just 
coming Into bearing; new barn, cement 
basement, suitable for stable, garage 
or-fruit house ; price on application; 
possession at once.

YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, vis- 
Its patients. Fnone College 1599; t 
moderate. ^07

Building MaterialSPECIAL WAREHOUSE SITES.
$180 FOOT—Vanauley street, 50 x 170,

side lane, twenty feet.
W..A. Lawson’s List 

FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson.
terms

Ty E F. G. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

BROWN BROS. 
GUARANTEED

TREES
PHONE OUR LANDSCAPE MAN.
N. 7332—MORNINGS

13 ACRES—South of Thornhill, In the 
most beautiful section of country; only 
45 minutes by car from King and 
Yonge; particulars at office.

JUST LOOK OVER the following list, 
and if you do not see what you want 
In a farm described here, ask the man 
who knows, and who has an extensive 
list of first-class farms.

Hairdressers246$240 FOOT—Richmond West, near Spa-
d.na. LIME, CEMENT, ETC.-rCru»hed Stone 

at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, 
Htllcrest 870, Junction 41471

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most es-
sentlaj; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty - specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street, 
phone appointments, North 1563.

40 ACRES—On Yonge street; very suit-
able- for growing small milts or vege
tables ; price" two hundred per acre ; 
would divide to suit purchasers.

$300 FOOT—Princess street, near King;
linest small factory site In central dts- RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Limited, Main 6117.

ON FEBRUARY 21 ST we told you about 
Arnold Martin’s success on twenty- 
acres of land, and on February 28th of 
Ollyer R. Shaver’s success with three 
acres. As these parties live In the 
United States, ; too inconvenient to be 
interviewed, I now refer you to Mr. 
Jas. Mortimer, just north of Danforth 
avenue. This is what he grows on five 
acres : 40,000 celery, 12,000 bunches
onions, 5000 cabbage, 7000 cauliflower. 
36,000 -lettuce, 2400 bunches carrots. 
2400 parsnips, 2400 rhubarb, 2400 cu 
cumbers, 200 bushels tomatoes, 6000 
bunches, radish, 2400 bunches beets, 300 
bushels splnnach, 6000 marrow and 100 
bushels beans.

td7

BRAMPTON 50 ACRES—Near Oakville station;nearly 
all planted to fruit and full bearing; 
comfortable brick house, stable, garage 
and fruit house, beautifully situated 
and very nice home; price and terms 
op application.

ed-7l
Car^uicen and Joiners.36 Gramophones.e

vestors Limited A. a F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.

I HAVE several fine residences, up-to- 
date; also business property, factory 
sites and acreages. H. W. Dawson, 
Brampton, and Ninety Colbome street, 
Toronto. 671

DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; 118b Blooi West. ed-7

ed-7FACTORY FOR RENT 709 Kent Building.
I nveetmente-

$14,5004*)—STORE and five apartments
on good corner; west end; producing 
nearly $1700.00 yearly; tenants furnish 
their own heat; good terms arranged; 
an ideal investment.

Adelaide 255.
RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, 

tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yonge-st.
Con-
ed-750 ACRES—In Norfolk County, adjoining

town of five thousand; first-class fruit 
or vegetable land, six acres apple or
chard In full bearing, five hundred 
peaches and pears; thirty-seven under 
cultivation, thirteen beautiful bush; 
large bungalow .,ouse, splendid shade 
trees and lawns; two barns, four poul
try houses, piggery- This Is a gen
tleman's" home and Is offered for the 
first time; very reasonable price, as 
owner’s business requires him else
where ; price on application.

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
ana exchangea; also recoras. 26b Par
liament street. ed-7*Large factory at Weston on C 

P. R. Possession April 1st, 
Suitable ior almost any kind 
of manufacturing.

Roofing.FRUIT LANDS—I will refund the money
paid on any orchard tract you buy from 
me if you inspect the land any *lme 
within three months from date of con
tract and are not entirely satisfied. 
Read that again; It means exactly what 
ilt.saye, that you must be entirely satis
fied. Ten dollars a month for fifty 
months buys a five-acre tract, only a 
mile from Elko, a thriving young town, 
with’ four railroads in Southern Brit
ish Columbia. The eoll Is first-class 
and the scenery perfect Here you 
can raise poultry and grow apples, 
pears, plums and all small fruits to per
fection. Only ten hours from Calgary 
and the 
and live
you can make good money and be your 
own boss. I know that I have a pro
position that .will appeal to you and 
you can easily afford to purchase on 
my easy terms. Land adjoining is well 
settled and values are rising rapidly. 
Call in or write for booklet before the 
best land U gope. J. B. Martin, 612 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg.

SNAPS In Gra 
and records, 
cents each. 841 Dundas.

phophonet, Graphonola* 
Reqords exchanged, ten 

ti ©dtf
SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 

work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 
Adelaide west. ed-7Land.

$150.00—ST. CLAIR, near Dufferln, 32era'’terms *lte lor palr 6t et°ree; build? Educational.
House MovingTHIS was produced In one season’s drop 

from five acres. How ,ia that, for soil 
around' Toronto? Our American cousins 
will have to go some to pass Mr. Mor
timer’s record. •-

S. W. BLACK & CO. CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained 
at Kennedy School. Toronto, -let cata
logue.

*4ft5*^T®.EVERAL 26 ft. lota vicinity 
• Woodbine and Gerrard; easy terms.

*Zfm£raOLJFrt!!!XOOD «venue, 100 feet, ad- 
dîvide8 Bayvlew; terme arranged; will

MOUSE MOVING, and Raising done. J 
Nelson.J115 Jarvis street. ed-7 e628 Toronto Street 200 ACRES—Two splendid farms of one 

hundred, each lying side by side, well 
situated, near City of Guelph ; good 
land and buildings; price, together, fif- 
tééii thousand; separately, nine and six 
thousand; everything ready for .putting 

. trt large crop, and possession at once.

_OOK KEEPING taught Individually,
class or privately; experienced account- 
ant, 9 Classic. ed7tf

ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
and Alexander streets. Toronto; thor
ough courses, excellent equipment; 
ceesful graduates; catalogues free.

Plastering.6 ACRES—In Rosemount Gardena, only a
short distance from where Mr. Morti
mer lives, can be bought now for five 
hundred per acre, and will produce Just 
as much or even more, if handled as 
systematically as Mr. Mortimer handles 
his.

MANUFACTURING REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor.
allons. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.great prajrle markets. Come 

In a delightful climate where ed

SITES Metal Weatherstrip. suc-
edj200 "ACRES—Markham Township; good

clay loam and in excellent state of cul
tivation, conveniently situated a.nd near 
church, school and stores, and within 

1 driving distance of Toronto; new frame 
house, two lgrge bank barns, drive and 
implement house, piggery ; four acres 
orchard, well watered ; price on Appli
cation.

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO- 
graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service, 
Genera!. Improvement; Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue, Domtion 
Business College, Brunswick - and Col
lege. J, V. Mitchell. B. A. Principal 

____________ ed-7

About 60 acres on C. P. R. 
also suitable for subdivision

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
strip Company, Yonge street. North 
4292.

LTD., 2 ACRES and a beautiful home In a good
town, within forty ml)es of Toronto; 
three railways and electric line will 
soon be In operation right through to 
this city.. Here Is a dandy little place 
for ; thirty-eight hundred. Will take 
house in Toronto In exchange.

ed1
:Eastern and Suburban 

Real Estate Co.
Butchers.67tf

S. W. BLACK & CO. THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen. 
West. John Goebel. College 896. ed-7E. Boynton & Co/s List.

E. BOYNTON & CO., 205 Continents! 
Life Bldg., Toronto. Phone AdeL 1192.

Personal.955 GERRARD ST. EAST.
PHONE GERRARD 2064. 

„lr_. Houses For Sale.
$8000—NEAR ALLAN

rooms; cash $2560.

$4^—GER.RARD atreet: detached,
rooms, store site; casn $106(1.

202- ACRES—Near Cayuga; beautifully
situated on Grand River, convenient to 
school, churches, postoffice, stores and 
markets; soil clay loam, about one 
hundred and seventy under cultivation, 
thirty bush, beech, maple, oak and 
pine: ten acres good orchard, well wa
tered and fenced: large brick house, 
stone cellar, suits-ble for two families ; 
bank barn, on ten foot wall, implement 
and drive house, piggery and other 
buildings; price twelv.e thousand five 
hundred.

28 Toronto Street 12 ACRES—On the Kingston road; con
venient to Oshawa, a thriving manu
facturing centre ; this property has 
good, rich, loamy soil; all cultivated; 
good water and fences, with 650 fruit 
trees, partly in bearing; also two acres 
of raspberries, currants, strawberries, 
three hundred and fifty asparagus roots, 
and a quantity of black raspberries 
and th-imbleberrles, also red and black 
currants; It has solid brick cottage, 
four large rooms, with two-roomed 
frame attachment; good barn, on stone 
wall. Here is something to make 
money out of; thirty-eight hundred.

HARRY THORNE, boxing promoter. Ad
dress requested. Inquirer: Curly Davies. 
Pomt-au-BarII.

Architects$2600—ONE ACRE LAND, York Heights,
260 feet frontage, 5 minutes from car; 
well restricted ; $450 cash. GARDENS; ten ed7WM. STEELE & SONS CO., Architects

and Engineers; power, industrial fac
tory and commercial builamgs in re
inforced concret» aria otner types mod
ern construction, 305 Stair jo.ag., To
ronto, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN vtinostry.210 FEET In the Highlands, $17 per foot;
restricted $3000 each house; adjoining 
these lots are houses costing from $5000 
to $6000, and several contracts let for 
others.

eight
ARTIFICIAL .xTEETH.—.We 

plates; Bridgé and Crown work; ex
traction witn gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult u«. Advice 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

excel In
246 M$3600—BERTMOUNTWe have considerable money 

to loan on production property. 
Building loans made liberal ad
vances, at current rates.

solid brick; cash $1000,"“oV bMt^ffS?! -SB
Free.GEOHUE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500. 246160 FEET—Scarboro Junction, close to 
etatlon; $5 per foot.

$2850—NEAR PAPE and Queen; 6
all conveniences; cash $260. rooms,edT :ePAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 

Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge, over Sellera- 
Gotigh.

THESE ARE ONLY a few of the many
fine properties taken from our very 
large list. If you are contemplating 
the purchase of a stock, grain or fruit 
farm call or write, state the kind of 
farm, locality you prefer, and about 
the amount of money you are willing 
to, pay, and we believe we can assist 
you In procuring what you require.

Patents anti Legal$2300—NEAR GERRARD and Pape; five
rooms; cash $750.

$2000—TODMORDEN district; six
lot 20 x 160; cash $500.

Bu$iness Properties ieriied7
ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 

have ideas or inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to the beet advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled. 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency.. 22 College street. 
Toronto.

Medical.S. W. BLACK & CO. 10 ACRES—Lincoln, near St. Catharines;
good sandy loam, with’ some clay; 
handy to schools, churches, rural mall 
and railway; partly planted with fruit 
trees ; nine-roome-d house. In good state 
of repair; cement cellar; \ also stable 
and small greenhouse; six thousand; 
early possession. , .

Ci8. W. Black & Co.’s List. 
$16,000.00—QUEEN street, very central,

brick store and two brick stables, well 
rented, good investment. S. W. Black 
&. Co., 28 Toronto tit.

rooms, of tl
28 Toronto Street Toronto DR. A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplst,

Specialist, Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia. Lam- 
bago. Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free. 
Phone Hillcrest 1145. Beaumooh Apart
ments, '215 Dupont street. 136

R.
$4000—NEAR GERRARD; 8 cod ms, store,

corner site; $1000 cash. ed hi

House Wanted WE HAVE a large number of clients
wishing to purchase small properties 
near the city, suitable for vegetable 
growing or poultry raising. If you have 
such call and list them with

$3400—JONES avenue; 6 rooms, solid
brick; cash $600.

a-i$50,000.00—BLOOR street, close to Yonge
street, excellent corner and good busi
ness site. Black £ Co.

FETHER8TONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 

Offices throughout Can-

YONGE STREET ACREAGE—$200 per
acre, near Bond Lake; from 2 to 10 
acre lota, most productive land for 
vegetables and small fruits offered 
anywhere on Yonge street today: terms 
reasonable. Apply at office, Richev- 
Trlmble, Limited, 167 Yonge 
Main 6117.

29 ACRES—Peel County, close to Cooks - 
ville; a rich black .loam, all cultivated, 
with five and half acres of winter 
apples—Spies, Russets. Greenings and 
Wagners; about thirty peer trees, 
choice varieties; quantity of berries 
and currants: orchard and small fruit 
in bearing; good w- er. wire fences; 
six-roomed stone 
barn, cement floors.
Is the best bu 
bar none. For 
substantial cash payment, 
fifty takes it.

us. £ -Owners only. Seven or eight- 
roomed house, thoroughly modern, 
west crid of city," price must be rea
sonable, Apply, giving full particu
lars,

$60,000,00—KING street west, near York 
titioçt, two splendid stores, in first- 
class condition, $20,000 00 cash, excel
lent purchase. Black & Co.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 176
Bay street. Hamilton.

ada. DR., ELLIOT f, Specialist, Private dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. SI Queen stredt east.

246
$110,000.00—YONGE street, ..

Utieet, about 9000 square feet 
exceptionally good purchase. 
Co.

ednear Bloor 
area, and 

Black &

street,
6246 To Close mi -Estate PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we wul sen u tor you u uio mva nae 
merit. Send sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
Toronlo. Canada.

L .socleBOX 72, WORLD DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege sereet.

nuse: basement
id stables. Here 

y in that district^ today, 
immediate sale arid good 

flfty-two-

THE EXECUTORS ... ...c late John Davi
son have instructed us to offer his 
homestead, consisting of 210 acres of 
choice clay loam land, all level and fit 
for the plough, althc the greater por
tion Is and has been in pasture. This 
property is on a

Houses For Sale Ms67 ed
ed-$1G0,0C0.0(X-OVER 60 acres, suitable for

subdivision, all level, just ripe for tho 
market. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toron
to street.

Black A Co.’s List.
$6000—COWAN avenue, detached, brick,

ten-roomed residence, nice lot; $2000 
cash. Black & Co.

Herbalists.AUTO OWNERS 'V’tHERBERT J. S. DENNISO’v, Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. XV rite for booklet.

ALVER’8 HERE MEDICINE cures ca-- 
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

FOR SALE—A limited .number *cfyy>nn_va/d.^u-t------------------
of non-skid tires, well «own fi h«Æw^
Canadian make, all first,, fuJly
guaranteed, at less than wKale- ,cafb: possession May first, s!

, 'V. Black & Co., 28 Toronto St.
sale price. --------

To
good road: only two 

and ore-half miles from Myrtle station. 
There Is â shipping point one and one- 
quarter m.-les distant, and also a vil
lage same distance; Toronto only thirty- 
three miles. The buildings consist of 
a large brick house: a bank barn, 64 x 
100; second barn, 24 x 72; drive shed, 
24 x o0; also piggery and hennery. The 
buildings are surrounded by evergreens 
and other trees. Two acres orchard 
Write for full description and views. 
Price, $20,000; $5000 down, balance ar
ranged.

77 ACRES—Twelve miles from Hamilton;
one and quarter mile to X’inemount 
station; two miles from large canning 
factory; school and church right close; 
clay and black loam; three acres .bush, 
thirty acres under cultivation, balance 
pasture; small frame house, frame out
buildings; three thousand; thousand 
cash : or would accept city property in 
exchange.

$7500—RONCES VALLES avenue, detach
ed, brick, nine-roomed residence, hot 
water heating, 25 feet frontage on busi
ness side of street;
Black & Co.

ed-7 tr
Legal Cards. LÇ.good purchase. Art. :l'

*chCURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. $6 Queen street east. ed iBJ. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.

Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.$10,500—PAIR solid brick, eight-roomed
dwellings, new, all modem improve
ments, side drive to one house; lot 50 
feet; $1000 cash on each, balance 6 per 
cent. ; will divide. Black & Co.

Summer Cottages.
LORN g PARK—W© have several cot-

»sr «.as smrwuttne moak deeirabj© positions, reasonable 
tenue, 6. W, Black & Co., 28 Toronto

Box 49, World. FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King atreet 
Private funds to loan. Phone 
2044. V

ed
west.
Main Hatters.FOR SALE» by W. A Lawson, Ontario's

Farm-Selling Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
E., Toronto. ÜEed

WEST’S DISTINGUISHED 
TOURISTS HAVE ARRIVED

LADIES’ and gentlemen's hats cleaned
’and remodeled. Fiske, 35 Richmond 
east.

$26,000—WALMER ROAD HILL district.
A beautiful stone residence, ten rooms 
and two bathrooms, sun roqrn, billiard 
room, best heating and plumbing; 
large lot, with five trees; exceptionally 
well finished and decorated, S. W. 
Black & Co.. 28 Toronto street.

RYCKMAN, MacINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Ban la.era. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay streets.

A CHOICE 50-acre farm; good clay loam; 
level, free- from stones, nearly all under 
cultivation, and none that could not be 
cultivated : comfortable six-roomed
frame house, good cellar; bank barn, 
with stabling for eighteen head of 
etcck; also good piggery and implement 
shed; on a good vôad; less than two 
miles from à shipping station: four
miles from a small town; twenty-six 
miles from Toronto: price, $4200; half 
cash, balance arranged.

eedFarms Wanted. tod, c
Muse_____ For Sale er Exchange

WILL SELL or exchange for a good
biock oi vacant land or store property 
and pay cash to extent of $2000.00, a 
quantity of good furniture, Including 
piano, handsome driving mare, 4 seated 
rig, gentleman’s road caru ti. W. Black 
& Co.. Æ Toronto St.

Dancing
W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 463

Manning avenue. College 2309, 7669. ed

CALGARY, Alta., March 13.—The 
vangfuard of probably the moot dis
tinguished body of colorists to 
into the west arrived in the city last 
night.

WANTED for waiting clients, small
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. W< R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg.. Toronto. edT

Detective Agencies. h
hey
anEXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rate*. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472. *' ed tf

bycome
maProperty Wanted at a

•WeeFarms To Let Marriage Licenses.They comprise a number of 
dermarj noblemen with following, who 
have acquired 90,000 acres or Irri
gated 1 fluid near the Town of Hussar, 
ten miles north of Baesano.

ofFROM 5 to 15 acres within reasonable
aie Lance of Toronto, near car line. Box 
76, World.

FARM on Dundas street at Isling
ton. three miles from Toronto. Apple 
and small fruit. 500 trees: well and 
cistern; basement out buildings; 11- 
roomed house with furnace, etc. Apply 
R> A. Montgomery, Confederation Life 
Builulng, 4 Richmond St. E.. Toronto

FRUIT NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanless Building

h
- fblAutomobilesFARM—One hundred acres, twenty-five

miles west of Toronto, mile from sta
tion; eleven roomed frame house, frame 
barn and stables; the best of black 
loam, orchard, ninety cultivated, bal
ance hush; clpse to church, school, 
creamery; seven thousand : will take 
good city house. Pew tree, 79 Adelaide 
East.

FULL INFORMATION of above two pro
perties from Pliilp A Beaton, Whitevale. 
Ont.

136
toutAUTOMOBILES—-Used and Reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadi lac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlln-Btilcks. taken 
lil exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to soli very cheap. McLaugh
lin Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond street».

W£
K®«tbr

h*
Lots Jr or Sale 636 FLETT.S DRUG STORE, *02 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parker. ©aThe leader of the expedition is 
Count Barnsloff, and one of those in
terested nnd who expects to join the 
çolony later, is Prince Badzlwill, <-a 
blood relative of Emperor William, 
Several ccunts a:id lesser members 
of the nobility have holdings and ex
pect to join the colony later. The col
ony ; is strongly backed financially. It 
has Under construction c palatial pack
ing plant, upon which $250,000 will 
be expended, in creameries, eleva
tors and Tiumeroua residences.

About iwo hundred German agri
culturists all interested- are expected 
to arrivedn May.

EXCEPTIONAL bargain, 12 lots, In one
oi w'ellana e best subdivisions, worth 
two hundred to four hundred each; must 
sell to liquidate a debt; Sib cacn. Full
est particulars given. Box 74, World.

kindsBicycle Bepidring.Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

36
«

Coal and Wood. OfALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F.
Ingle. 421 Spadina aleed46 t567 =THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103.
TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms,

in private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
ville, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house ; 10 minutes from G.T.R. statioh; 
telephone and P.O.. five minutes. Ap
ply F. II. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.

ami Carriages
FARM—One hundred acres, fifty miles

north of Toronto, two miles from sta
tion, rural mall delivery, half mile to 
school; clay loam, ninety cultivated, 
balance bush, pasture: brink house. 7 
rooms, bam on atone wall, cement 
floors In stables, frame barn, hen house, 
piggery; c-lxty-thre» hundred; will take 
city house. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide E.

hSigns.ed Horses «anLOTS FOR SALE—$150.00 per foot. St.
Clair avenue, very choice corner, 83 
feet frontage. 8. XV. Black & Co., 28 
Toronto St.

Vrl1
Cleaning and Pressing SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. 0*1

& Hopkins. 83 Church street. e4FOR SALE—A Clydesdale mare, In foal,
will register.. H. Shepheard, Stop 17, 
Kingston road. Tt VeiTHE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Co., 584 Yonge. Phone Ncrfh 
6650. . 24G

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church atreet 
Toronto. ed-7

1355250.CC PER FOOT—Yonge street, near
lugunton avenue, excellent corner, 127 

Elavk & Co.
%Rooms WantedGARDEN PLOT on the Kennedy road,

10 acres, upon which is erected eight- 
roomed brick-clad house. cellar full 
size; also stable and driving house, 
well watered, green house 100 ft. bv 
20 ft. furnace heating. Apply. W. G. 
McFarland, Ellesmere.

feet BeLost.Showcases and Outfittings. Rooms and Board.WANTED—By two young men. large
room c,r two in strictly private home, 
with breakfast or full board, south 
Parkdale or College and Dovercourt 
district Box 73, World Office.

LOTS FOR SALE—$154» to $20.00 per
foot Cobalt street, water, sewer and 
sidewalks. 3. W. Black & Co., 28 To
ron ta St.

tor
TÿiTe,LOST—Young Boston bull, named 

red collar, tag No. 6047. Mrs.
Howland. C7 Glen read.

Andrews—12 elm street
4673. InflM»MAIN COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, »

wood, 295 Jarvis-st. ; central; hea 
phone. i

126 ISC 56 i
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I FOR SALE BY TENDER IAuction SalesWANT DETAILS OF 
CONTRACT TERMS

Auction Sales Estate Notices,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

M atter of the Estate of Bllz.ii " 
Stewart, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Widow, De
ceased. _ _

THREE GUNMEN 
STILL AT LARGE

Estate Notices.
-1

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas O'Con
nell, Late of the City of Buffalo, In 
the State of New York, Gentleman, 
Deceased, Formerly of the City of To
ronto, jn the County of York, Retired 
Hotelkeeper.

11HM il Sucklings Co. Sealed Tenders will *e received by the 
undersigned at his office, 15 West Wel
lington street, Toronto, up to twelve 
o’clock noon, on Wednesday, the 18th day 
ui March, 1814, for the purchase of the 
following '&eeeia of the • H. A A. Ogllvlo 
Company, Limited, Kelso Mines, On tar i.

We have received instructions from
128 King Street East NOTICE 1s hereby given; pursuant to 

tho Trustee Act, that all or editors and 
others having claims against the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Stewart, who «Fed 
on or about the twentieth day of Feb
ruary, 1914, are required on or before the 
eighteenth day of March, 1914, to send 
by poqt, prepaid, or deliver to the Im
perial Trusts Company of Canada, 15 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, the ad
ministrators of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, the amount of their account* and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said adminis
trators will proceed to distribute the 
assets of. the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said adminis
trators will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.
19Hated thls 8lxth day of MAreb, A-D.

' „ C. P, SMITH.
Of number 12 Richmond Street Bast 

Toronto, Solicitor herein for the A<P- 
ministrators of the deceased.

OSLER WADEOpposition Will Inquire Into 
Sale of Townships to 

Syndicate.

Descriptions of Trio Sent Out 
by Police of Mont

real.

consisting of ;
PARCML 1—

Lot 78, Dome street, Lakievtew. 
Porcupine, Township Whitney, 
registered plan M-I8,subdivision 
3880, district of Sudbury, Pro
vince of Ontario, 52 ft. x 100 ft., 
on which Is erected a two-storey 
ira me building, 30 x 50 ft 

•PARCtiL 2—
Warehouse—Two etorey frame 

if! buLaing, 25 x 66 ft., in,,the Town 
;S of Kelso, situa.ed on part N.V4 
i 'of lot 7, concession 4. Town

ship Clergue, District of Nlpis-
elng ...................................................

PARCEL 3—
Saw mill and equipment, situat
ed on lot 9, N.H. Township of 
Walker, 6Vi miles from Kelso 
Mines and 1V4 miles 
telth Station on the T. A N. O.
Ry. Mill !i mile from railway.
Mill 24 x 90—2 storey frame 
bunding, valued fet .........

PARCEL 4—
Mercnandlsc .......... .....
Oifico furniture apd fix

tures ................ ....
I-ess liens ....................

PARCEL 5j—
, Lumber—80,000 îee't .

Logs—180,000 feet..........81800.00
Less government dues.. 1080.00 2720.00 
Tenders' will be received for the five 

partiels en bloc. Tenders are required 
to state the amount apportioned by them 
to each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and In case the whole 
property can be more satisfactorily sold 
In parcels, auch tenders may be 'accept-

g ven pursuant to 
George the Fifth,_ 

Section 85. that all persons
NOTICE Is hereby 

Ontarld Statute One 
Chapter 26. 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Thomas O'Connell, '.who 

■died at the said City of Buffalo, on or 
about the 7th day of February, 1914, are 
required tô send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to William Grant Thurston, 23 
Toronto street. Toronto. Ontario, the ex
ecutor named In the last will of the said 
Thomas O’Connell, on or before the 6th 
day of'April, 1914. their names, address
es and description, and a full statement 
of the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security. If any. held by 
them, to be verified by statutory decla
ration.

After such date the executor will dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he 
shall then have notice, and the executor 
will not be liable, on account of the 
assets so distributed, to any person or 
persons, notice- of whose claim shall not 
theh have been received.

Toronto, February 21, 1914.
E. W. BOYD.

23 Toronto St.. Toronto, Ontario,
Solicitor for the Executor.

Judicial Auction Sale Assignee,
to offer for sale by public auction at a 
rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 76 
Wellington St. West, Toronto, at 2 o’clock 
p.m. onQf the Assets of

THE AUTO TOP ANB BODY
' COUPAIT, UNITED |T"E *8fflSfc EJTueie

*11 el Wile* WHI 8»
Said at the Factory

No. 70 Osler Avenus

Wednesday, March 18,1914\
$1000.00BOURDON’S FUNERAL PRISON FARM INQUIRY the stock belonging to the «state of

Whitby Asylum and Expendi
tures by Government Agent 

Under Fire.

Nearly Every Member of 
Force Will Attend the 

Obsequies.

consisting of
Colored picture postcards..............81161 67
Furniture and fixtures.................... 610 95

51762 52
Terms one quarter cash at time of sale, 
balance at one and two months, bearing 
Interest and satisfactorily secured. Stock 
and Inventory may be seen on the premi
ses, and Inventory at the office" of the 
assignee, 64 Wellington St West.

22000.00

from Mon-

The opposition promises to create an 
nteresting time In the public accounts 
committee this year. Already J. C.
Elliott of West Middlesex, the chief In
quisitor, is preparing to direct Investi
gation Into the terms of the contract 
with the Jackson syndicate, by which

Townships of Kendry and Haggart || O CLOCK A.IVIa 
were sold at a very nominal rate for ' «

, colonization purposes, six motions were Comprisimr Lumber, * Sheet 
• proposed at the organisation meeting . . T J _

yesterday, and special witnesses will be | Steel, Artificial Lumber, iJ8X 
called next week.

There will be a minute examination. . ,
of the accounts in connection with the and Mill Buildings, Workmen’s

aSHSES^ail Wellington St. W.st,
^ateHand Aubrey WhR^deputy mlnto! Furniture, With a host of Other - TdrOlltO
ter of lands, forests and mines, will be [articles. I s wi visiw
the first two men In the box for exam
ination.

MONTREAL, March 13.—The police 
here have Issued the following descrip
tions of the three gunmen wanted for 
shooting two members of the force op 
Wednesday, and who are still at large 
ft is believed they may slip thru and 
leave the cltv.

Wanted for murder:
1. Joseph Beauchamp. 33, five feet 

five Inches, 183 pounds, small build 
chestnut hair, eyes light brown, dark 
complexion, pock-marked, hair parted 
in centre, beginning to show tinges 
of gray. ‘ Barber by profession. Was 
arrested Jan. 14, 1900. on a charge of 
■burglary, was convicted, and served 
two years. Has tattooed mark, woman 
and serpent In glass, on arm. Suppos
ed leader of gang.

» Ismael Bourret, SB. arrested first 
May 7, 1907, served part of sentence 

released on ticket of leave;

ON 46 ........25200.00

........2 470.74Monday, 23rd March Suckling&Go 2 267.70
75.00 2192.70!

6666
51280.00We have been instructed by 66MORTGAGE SALE.the MORTGAGE SALE OF THE PROPER.

Under and by virtue of the powers ty and Plant of the Doric Portland
contained In a certain mortgage, which Cement Company, Limited, Situate le
will be produced at the time of Bate, the Town of Owen Sound, In til# Coiliv
there will be offered fdr sale by public ty of Gray,
auction on Saturday, the eighteenth day 
of April, 1914. at the hour of twelve UNDER and by virtue of the powers
o'clock noon, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend of sale contained In a certain mortgage. 
& Company,, auctioneers, at their rooms, which wHl be produced at the time of 
72 Carlton street, Toronto, that certain sale, there will be offered for sale by 
parcel or tract of land and premises elt- public auction by C. C. Pearce, auotio- 
uAte, lying and being in the City of neer, at the Seldon House, In the 'Town 
Toronto. In the County of York, and be- of Owen Sound. In the County of Orel', 
ing composed of part of “reserve” to the on Monday, the 6th day of April, 1814. 
west of lot eighty-five, as shown on re- at 2 o dock In the afternoon, 
glstered plan 1301, together with a right All and singular those certain parcels 
of way over part of lot No. eight, con- or tracts of land and premises covered 
cession one, from the bay. all as par- by the said mortgage as follows: 
tlcuUriy described in mortgage registered 1—In the Town of Owen Sound, In toe
In the Registry Office for the County‘of County qf Grey, and being composed of 
York, on the sixth day of August, 1909. tots numbers thirty-seven (37), thirty- 
as No. 63023, and being house and pre- nine (39), forty-one (41), forty-three (43), 
ibises known as No. 31 Erl* terrace. To- forty-five (46), forty-seven (47). 
ronto. east side of Market Street, and lots muA-

Terms of «aie: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) bars thirty-eight (38), forty (40). forty- 
of the purchase money shall be paid two (42) forty-four (44), forty-elx T4Ï). 
to vendor’s solicitors at the time of sale, forty-eight (48"), on the west side of Rag- 
end balance within thirty days, without lan Street, and tots numbers thirty-seven 
lhtereet. <«7). thirty-nine ($9), forty-one (42),

The property will- be sold subject to forty-three (43), forty.five (46) and fer- 
* first mortgage. The property will be ty-aeven (47) on tile east side of 
offered subject to a reserve bid. Street, and lots numbers thlrty-o—...

Fdr further particulars and conditions (38), forty (40), forty-two (42). fony- 
Of sale apply to the auctioneers, Messrs four (44), forty-six (46) and forty-eight 
C. J.. Townsend A Co., or to Messrs. (48) on the west side of Sound Street, 
Urquhart, Urquhart * Page, 12 Richmond m the said Town of Owen Sound, former- 
street East. Toronto, Ontario, solicitors ly In the Townplot of Brooke, 
for the vendor. 2;—11" the said Town of Owen Sound,

Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day and being composed of lota numbers tlf- 
of March, l9ll. " M14.28AU ty (50), fifty-two (52), flfty-fOUr (54),

-------—--------------------------- ftfty-stx (56). fifty-eight (68) and sixty
CREDITORS—IN THE (80) on the west side of Raglan Street, 

Matter of Alexander Drummond, 305 an<1 “to numbers forty-nine (48), flfty- 
Danforth Avenue, Toronto, Insolvent, one (51), ftftg-thr»s;(58), flfty-flv* (55),

fifty-seven (57), fifty-nine (59) on the 
east Side of Market Street, In the said 
Town of Owen Sound, excepting that 
portion thereout heretofore sold to the 
Grand Trunk Company, formerly In the 

f Townplot of-Brooke.
I 8—In the said Town of Owen Bound* 
and being composed of lots numbers thb'*- 
ty-elght (38), forty (40), forty-two (42), 
forty-four (44), forty-six (46) and forty- 
eight (48) on the west side of Amelia 
Street, and lots numbers thirty-seven 

, (87), thirty-nine (89), forty-one (41), tot- 
I ty-three (43), forty-five (46) and fortyv 
I seven (47) on the east side of Cock 
Street, cental wing three acres more of

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Co., limited

and Angle Iron, Plant in Yard to sell In Detail and Without Reserve, In 
lots to suit, at the warerooms,

Inventories may be seen on application 
to the aeslgnee, or on application to A. 
K. Harris, Kelso Mines.

„ TERMS OF SALE,
One-fourth cash, ten per cent, at time 

of sale, and the balance in two and four1 
months thereafter, with Interest at 7 per 
cent, satisfactorily secured. M'arked 
cheque payable to the. order of F. C. 
Clarkson. Assignee, for ten per cent of 
the amount or tender must accompany 
each tender, which cheque will be return
ed If the Tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the Assignee. 15 Wellington Street. 
West, Toronto, at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon of Thursday, the 18th day of March, 
1914. and all who tender are requested to 
be present. As to Parcel .1, the pur
chaser shall search the title at his own 
expense, and the vendor shall not be re
quired to furnish abstracts, produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence Of 
title except those in his possession. The 
purchaser shall have ten days within 
which to make any- objections or re
quisitions in respeot to the title, and in 
case purchasers make 'any objections or 
requisitions which the vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to 
answer, the vendor may then rescind the 
sale, In which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled only to a return of the de
posit money without interest, cost or 
compensation.

Further particulars may be obtained 
on application to the 'assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
nL March. 1914.

Ontario.

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m,, onand was
oharge was burglary. Arrested again 
on Aug. 3, 1911, and sentenced to 
twenty-three months on another burg
lary charge.

I, Alphonse Foucault, arrested first 
for theft, March 2, 1905, released on 
suspended sentence, arrested again 
July 12, 1906, and sentenced to six 
months.

On view Saturday, the 21st, 
from 10 to 4.Ferguson Again Chairman.

The motion of the house, which. v 
allows the investigation to be continued . . _ ,
from the point where left off last year. Under instructions from JOMl

M«cl»y, B«i., Liqnidetor, Tor..„ . .
pissed1 u^nimousiy. twseffect wer* onto General Trusts Building, | Fine American Footwear

G. Howard Ferguoen of Grenville was 85 BftV Street 
again elected chairman for the year. I * *

Thursday, March 19
on the• A Wholesale Shoe Stock Of

Honored in Death.
The fiineral tomorrow morning or 

Constable Henry Bourdon, shot in the 
tight with gunmen on Wednesday, will 
be attended by every member of the 
city police force not actually needed 
on duty, besides officers from district 
stations and members of public bodies 
-Died on the field of honor” is the 
legend on the coffin. plate, and a mass 
of flowers surrounding the btèr at the 

gue today attests the widespread 
sympathy for -the wife, three children 
and other relatives of the dead man.

August Guyon, also shot In the re
volver fight, la making a strong bid 
for life, with youth In his favor. It 
was said today ha had a fair chance 
to pull thru, tho the bullet went clean 
thru his- left lung.

In OrWnaJ Cakes, 
AMOUNTING TO ABOUT *30,000.

All New Spring Goods, Imported for tl* 
coming season’s business, and consist of:

Men’s Patent Guttmetal and Tan Calf 
Boots, lace and' button.

aaet I Women's Boots, In Patent Gunmetal, 
DOO | W|th cloth and dull uppers, lace and but

ton.
Nurses’ Boots. Women's Comfort Boots. 

Women’s Pumps, In the new Mary Jane. 
Baby Doll and Colonial styles.

Oxfords. In Black Satin Patents) Gun- 
metal, Tan. Suede and White Bucks: 
Strap Slippers, Sandals, and numerous 
other lines.

. . . - Goode on view Tuesday and WednesdayASSIGNEE S previous to the sale. «r.wwiwivs.s. w I H Terms : Under »100, net cash: 1100 to
ja ■ |/^kF|^a-| A Al P™ I $500, 80 days; $500 and over, 60 days, ap. A U W 1 IV IN O A L U proved and hearing Interest at 6 per ce

per annum. !.
ap, , All settlements to be made direct to
vr ' [the Trusts A Guarantee Company, Ltd.,

— - __ _ - and must be closed by note, draft orStore Fixtures and11"
Hair Goods

I

i Chas. M. Henderson & Co,
Auctioneers 

Tel. M. 2358.
MAGISTRATE NEEDS 

THE POKER FACE
mor NOTICE TOBeing a Good Bluffer Helps 

in the Juvenile 
Court.

NOTICÇ Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the bene
fit of his creditors, -by deed, dated March 
9, 1914, and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 15 West Wellington 
Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 18th 
day of March, 1914. at 3 o’clock p.m.. for 
the purppie of receiving a statement of 
nis affairs, appointing inspectors and 
fixing then- remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the Affiure of the estate gen- 

r orally.

t
Originality and deliberation helps à 

great deal In impressing the “gutitles"
In juvenile court. “I shall sentence 
you to the Jail farm for six months," 
said the acting commissioner, proceed
ing to fill out the order, while the 
unhappy saloon helper sighed and 
muttered something about one more
chance. The tragedy was cut short, I Comprising silent salesman, show 
however, when Mr. Graham"broke the I cases, mirrors, wall cases,

desks, cabinets, National
that sentence provided you pay lntp I Stton^S ^rbl^b^toMwsriMdOL, u« J J *- ..

this court your entire earnings to- shampooing basin (cost 960), two WM 116*119V Mttïch 18
wards the support of your neglected bait dryers (cost 976), electric mo- wssMiimeuujg ifini vil IV
family." A relieved smile and a volley tor, wax heads. electric Violet ray] Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m, . . ...x
of promises from the_ delinquent parent machine ( cost 966) Remington SMClfll flffBfilIF [■ Cgflm» Osbs r 1 m xurkf Ml 111 1« 1 ni '(*L 
caused considerable good-natured typewriter, Uege quantity of made- W ® *** ”£ VftpfltlItWlf 9 lHHitlâ *IlU DtftflCB
^MosM^the dusky vvhltewasher and up J1*1* «witches, toupee, transfer- " St/IOS . :0nt.-Rifle Range.
ca!lom7ner who,eyv^atlm cah6 for ! Ladies’ and Misses’ Dressy 1„ Print,. e5t.i NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

considerable contrast In color com-1 comDS’ elc-> ctc' | Ginghams, Sateens, Children’s White sealed TFxhirn<abinatlon, again appeared In the Juve- on 1 ______frimn.ihs T .ill, ,• ®"veloP« “Tender fo^ adSTtlo^ to Rifle
nlle court on a Charge of non-support, .... __ _ .... I Walstlin Wh,,„“eTa„ 5 Range, Long Branch. Toronto." and ad-

much "un sM°or^rs nee ^ ‘ FRIDAY. 20th • MARCH, ^eloquent proving his efficiency in tÿe AT AeVEN O’CLOCK. Venetian, BroaTctoth etc ' “ Ser8'' ^0^^" ."idUion1’.'1 toIthetarCh

English language to be stronger thftn ... v ^ M* tvMi L Whltewear, itn Corset Covers. Chemlsefc. at Long Branch, Toronro.his desire to obey the British laws of *°- 116 hmg 8treet We8t Drawers. Petticoats. Un. Plans and specification, may be seen
fair play. Three children under six- Umler instrnctions from N. L. Mar. „ and full information obtained at the of-
teen years of age must be cared for. «. ca official asatonee* , ?’nd Mls8®8 Hosiery, Cotton flees of the Officer Commanding the 2ndso you must pay $5 a week into court _ ’ “ ’ LM^.C»h55e-£,e end Division Toronto, and the Director Oen-
towards their maintenance." "And SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK î^dtos’ and rmv kt.-w «™1 of Engineer Services, HeadquaVters,
remember, Moses," said the commis- Chas. M. Henderson A Co., Auction- (net style.) d ° SMk ^wear Ottawa, 
sioner, “if you come back here again eers, Tel. M. 88S8. Men’s Shirts Fancy, White DrUl Cot-
In spite of your popularity you will ton. Duck, etc.
go to the Jail.” I ---..... --------g-. - ■ | Boys’ Clothing. Two-Piece Suits.

Three frequenters of the juvenile . _'L Bloomer Knickers, High Grade, In Tweeds
again appeared oh a charge of die- I OPPOSE ESTATE DIVISION. |j.ml Worsteds, regular sizes.
orderliness In a theatre. Because of _ . ... . , ... . .t»denwtrrixltâ; ,ncyt Tweeds and Wor
ths repeated wamlmrs two of the In her will filed for probate yester- sted Fandy Stripe, etc.. offendera were finTd lf each whîle l.e I ̂ he late Martha Crlglby stipulât- I ^Mfninery^R.bbons, Flower,. Feathers.
ahtidmri^ wam?nSrPr0batiOn “d g‘Ven Two sisttr's, C^thlrlne Tomlipson a^d I UltoSl terms- 

Because of his "widowed mother Jim ofZ

was excused from going to the Mlmico $16oo, aUeglng that there -was undue 
Industrial School for a term. The influence and that Mrs. Crlgley did 
boy hud fallen into bad company, and n„t sign the will. She left ft all to 
a theft of 234 resulted from a well I Albert Crlgley, a brother-in-law.

WISHES TO ATTEND MEETINGS, arranged plot. Jim got »1B out Of it f Estate Goes to Family.
and the commissioner considered It the The estate of Jane McBride, whose 
best plan to make the boy work for the will was entered for probate yester- 
money he haij. taken. An uncle paid day, amounts to 23024, which goes to 
the money In at once, and In the mean- her husband and four children, 
time Mr. Graham will get the lad em- Leaves 04706.
ployment. v | Mary O’Dea, by her Will tiled for

probate yesterday, leaves an estate 
valued at 24,708.

F, C. CLARKSON. Assignee,
IS Wellington St West. Toronto.i 66LEAMINGTON’S A FfM OR Y PLANS 

HAVE BEEN RECEIVED.

LEAMINGTON, -March 18.—The
plans for" the proposed armory for 

’ Leamington liave been received by Dr. 
Htlllev and call for a building 85 x 185 
feet, to cost In thé neighborhood of 

v 236,000, to be erected In 1915, also a 
promise of one this year for 210,000. 
The structure will be built on the 
fair grounds, on the site of the present 
main building, and apart from drill 
purposes will also be used by the 
Agricultural Society during fair time, 
and will be of special advantage to thé 
fruit growers and farmers of South 
Essex. The former offer of a $26,000 
building will no doubt be taken,

FIND MARRIAGE ACT NOT COM
PLIED WITH.

-r
TENDERS WANTED
Tenders for Heating, Plumbing, At 

Line and Fire Protection of the new St.
Paul's Parish Hall. Queen St Bast, will 
be received at this o'fice until 6 p.m.
Monday, March 16. Plane and specific*- 81st day of March, 
lions may be seen at the office of George I will proceed to
, ,.,WCohaulring, Engineer. 79 Ade- thereof, having regard "to "those cltdm» 
laide St. East. Charles J. Read, Arçhi- only of whloh I shall then have received 

Life Building, notice.

Suckling & Co. All person, claiming to rank upon the £!!!?. ‘XLJtatasttaX SSL estate of the said insolvent must street, containing three acre» more or

immâ ësfSara
pany, and situate In the Town of Owen 
Sound, In the County of Grey.
• TERMS ...

Ten per cent, of purchase price at the 
èi ’ time of sale and the balance thereof in 
6J 30 days thereafter.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale won be made known at the time of 
sale, or may be had from A. D. Creasov. 
Owen Sound, assignee of the said com
pany. or’ the undersigned solicitors. 
WRIGHT. TELFORD A MCDONALD.

gees.
Is 4th day of

TRADE AUCTIONEERS,
11 WelllBglen Street West, Tereeteoffice

G*eh | REGULAR WEEKLY SALE TO THE 
TRADE, . .1'

vdet, 204 ' confédération
pause by adding: "But I will suspend T. C. CLARKSON.• ' T Toronto, March l3,119146U1“tft<>0 8L '

IN THE SUPREME COURTS OF ON- 
tarlo—Judicial Notice to Creditors of 

. . Anehpr ÿsnvfscturtng Co*pany,. Ltm-
- ,

Pursuant to the winding Up order 
made herein, bearing date the 7th day 
of February. 1814, the creditors of the 
above named company, and all others 
who have
company, formerly carrying 
ness at the City of Ti 
the County of York, are, on or before 
the first day of April. 1914. to send by 
post, prepaid, to Harry Vlgeon, liquida
tor of the said company, at his office. 
8 Leader lane, Toronto, Ont., their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims'and the nature a.nd amount of the 
securities, If anyJ held by them, and the 
specified value of such securities, veri
fied by oath, and In default thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded from the

Tenders must be made on forms sup- be?8^,te ot the eal* act and w,ndln6 UP
Sir murt beLcc^Æed by^n^Uted' The undersigned Master^n-Ordinary chLue on a ch^rrored^ Ml k will, on the 8th day of April, 1914, ht the

ï?» L, m " chartered DalK. hour ^ n 0.0l00k ,n the forenoon, at
thereof ^avabbs"t^the" order of the^nm his chambers, Osgoode Hall, in the City 
oraWe^'the^51 t'nlster"of°MUUia and'oe- of Toronto, hear the report of thejqu- 
fence, which amount will be forfeited If m.JÎLnt tr, this Noticethe Party tendering declin.s to enter U°tiC '
tenderer* fSS"^Ji^ORN’
In accordance with the tender. (Signed) GKO. u. aggukin.

The Department does not bind Itself to „ BA1N maCDONELL &
accept the lowest or any tender. BICKXELL, "VÂàhoN ^

EUGENE FI SET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister.

Department of Militia and Defence,
Ottawa, March 6, 1914.

Newspapers -will not be paid If this 
advertisement Is Inserted without au
thority from the Department.
H.4. 18-36-14—67164.

-

sees
Solicitors for Mortga 

Dated at Owen Sound thli 
March, A.D. 1914. 3866claims against the said 

on busl- 
oronto, In

The following official notes have 
been issued by the attorney-general’s 
department, ow.lng to the Reld-Aull 
marriage case In which the depart
ment have Intervened.

“The attention of the inspector of 
legal offices has. been directed to the 
fact that the provisions of section 37, 
sub-section 4 of the Marriage Act, are 
not being complied with.

“The statute provides that no trial 
shall be had until after ten days’ no
tice has been given to the attorney- 
general of Ontario.”

PRESBYTERY NOMINATIONS.
i ----------

BROCKVILLE, x March >13.—The 
Brockville Presbytery nominated Rev. 
Principal Scrimger of tho Montreal 
Presbyterian College as moderator ; of 
the next general assembly, and Rev 
Hugh Cameron of Morriaburg, moder
ator of the Montreal and Ottawa 
synod. Rev. J. D. Cunningham of 
Welland was named to the chair of 
church history in the Presbyterian 
College at Halifax, N.S.

on the NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Morgan, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Hotel Proprietor, De
ceased. - - ......re-

I notant.
RangeRifle

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 55 of the Trtisteé Act, George 
V, Chapter 26. that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the above named James Morgan, de
ceased. who died on or about the l<th 
day of Janual-y, A.D. 1914 ' at the said 
City of Toronto, arc required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, the executor, under the 
will of the sa,id deceased, on or before 
the 1st day of April. 1914, their Christian 
names and surnames and addresses, "with 
full particulars of their claims ahd state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And tales notice that after the said 1st 
day of April. 1914. the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the aeeets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the ckUme 
of which it shall then have notice, and 
the fhld executor shall not be liable for 
the asset*, or any pert thereof, to ary 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not then have been received by said 
executor.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day of March, 
1914.

SALE BY TENDER 60S

SHERIFF’S SALE OFESTATE OF PAUL KAMIN
I LARDSSealed tenders win be received by the 

undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon, on 
Thursday, March 19, for the purchase of 
the assets of the above estate, in 
separate lots, as follows:

—Lot I.—
Stock of hardware and 

house furnishings sit
uated at 41S Dundas
Street ...........................$1,772.62

Fixtures tn same pre
mises .............................

Donato A. G. Gllonna is the plain
tiff In an action entered at Osgoods 
Hall against the Umberto Primo Ital
ian Benevolent Society. He claims to 

‘be in good standing as a member of 
the society and askes an injunction 
to prevent the, society from interfering 
with his attendance at the meetings.

361* To be sold by Public Auction ail the 
right, title and Interest of Louis S. Levee, 
one of the defendants In and to all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
tind and premises situate, lying and be
ing in the City of Toronto, in the county 
of Tdrk. ’and being composed of the 
northerly eight feet three inches in width 
throughout.from front to rear of lot Num
ber one'hundred and twenty-two and the 
southerly forty-one feet nine Inches In 
width throughout from front to rear of 
Lot Number one hundred and twenty-one 
on the east side of Palmerston avenue, 
In the City of Toronto, according to plan 
filed In the Registry Office for the eald 
City of Toronto,- as Plan Number M2, 
under writs of Fieri Facias, between 
Frank 8. Wilson. Plaintiff and Louis 8. 
Levee, Defendant, and between the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Plaintiff, and L. 
S. Levee, Defendant,-and other write. On 
the premises is r. dwelling house. On

two
S. W, BURNS,

10 Queen Street East, Toronto. Solicitor 
herein for the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, of Number 15 Rich
mond Street West, Toronto. Executor 
under the will of James Morgan, de
ceased. - ,6666

CHICAGO INTER-OCEAN... „ _ _ . „ j Plaintiff Won Out.
IS IN LEGAL TANGLE I • Iu the case of Cook vs. McAllister

In the non-Jury assises, before Judge 
CHICAGO. March 13.—Herman H. I Lennox.. yesterday, judgment with 

Kohlsaat. president of The Inter; costs was given In favor of the plain- 
Ocean Newspaper Company, todaj' | tiff, 
was appointed receiver for The Inter- 
Ocean by Federal Judge Carpenter.

Today’s activities followed the filing 
of a Suit yetserday by George Wheeler

gYNOPS'6 OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSIAN who is the sole head ot 
a family, or any male over is years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba, 
baskatchewan or Alberta. The appucant 
must appear In - person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or bub-AKency for the 
District. ’ tin try by proxy may be mad* 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by- 
father, mother, sort, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending nome»leader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homes—<ad on a 
farm ot at lewst 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied oy him or by bis fa.her, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price,

V,ANX.OUNSU?0EHEDL0p Indigent. * d" S^a«u.t reside upon the home. 
ANXIOUS TO ntur muiucn stead or pre-emotion s:x inonibs in each

~ T -   of six years from date of Homestead entry
St. Elizabeth Order is Congratulated (including the time required to earn 

By Rev. Father Whelan. j homestead patent, and cultivate fifty
acrca extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in cer ain districts. Price, 22.08 
per acre. Duties Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 2300. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.1 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be bald for. 
26686. ed

486.00
E OF VALUABLE 
Township of Markham,

22,258.62 JUDICIAL SAL 
Farm Lands In 
County of York.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF On
tario—Lehman vs. Plpher.

Drug Clerk Tells How 
To Cure Indigestion

—Lot II.—
Stock of furniture and 

furnishings at 688 Col
lege Street ................. - * 2 962.22
Stocks may be seen on the premises, 

or upon application to the undersigned. 
Stocks are first class, a quantity being 
absolutely new, not having been opened

,

NEW ITALIAN CABINET.
Pursuant to the judgment of this Aen« 

orable court in this action, bearing date 
the 25th day of June. _1913. there wfil 
be sold by public auction, with the ap
probation of George O. Alcorn, master- 
ln-ordlnary, by Charles M. Henderson, 
auctioneer, at his auction rooms, 128 
East King street, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 28th day ot March. 
1914, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, in one 
parcel, lot No. 83. In the 16th concession 
of the Township of Markham. Ih the 
County of York, containing 88 Veres 
or less.

The purchaser shall pay a deposit gf 
19 per cent, of his purchase money to 
the vendor's solicitor on the day of sale, 
and shall pay the remainder of hie pur
chase money Into court within 30 days 
thereafter without Interest, when he Shall 
be entitled to a conveyance or vesting 
order and to be lei Into possession. The 
property will be offered for sale subject 
to a reserve • bid fixed by the a*ld 
master.

The vendor* shall not be bound to pro
duce any abstract of title (other . than 
a registrar’s abstract) or any muniments 
of title other than those in their posses
sion. The purchaser shall Investigate the 
title at his own expense. In all ether 
respects the conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of sale of the court.

This property is situate about 36 Trilles 
from Toronto, on the Grand Trunk Rail-, 
way, and about one-qùartér of a frill» 
from the Village of Stouffvtile, and with
in easy access of postofflee, telegraph 
and telephone office#, churches aw 
school* The soil Is of good quality. It 
is- suitable for subdivision Into floaty 
plots, either for cultivation or reslden

For further particulars apply to T. 
j. Wray, Esquire. Barrister, tc., 
Dovcrcourt road. Toronto; R. R. W 
dell. Esquire, Barrister, Ac., 506 Temple 
Building, Toronto, or to McCullough A 
Button. Barristers, Ac.,. Stouffvifl», Out.

Dated this 27th day of February, 1214, 
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCOfUjV ^

ROME, March 13.—King Victor 
Hinman, president of the Marietta I Emmanuel has entrusted to Signor 
College at Mariett, Ohio, former owner Salanclm, former minister of the 
of the paper, against Mr- Kohlsaat for treasury, the task of forming a new 
recovery of an alleged unpaid balance cabinet to succeed that of Signor Gio- 
of 29'V»2 on a note for $177,500 given utti, which resigned early In the week, 
by Mr. Kohlsaat in part payment for I
the paper. ----- -------- - - ' -------

Recommends to Sufferers the Best Stom
ach Remedy In I oronto looay.

"It in a wonder some of us hive stom
achs left," remarked a well-known drug 
clerk recently. ’While all drug stores sell 
a score or more of stomach remedies 
for which there is a wide demand, most 
of them arc just pepsin pills, which di
gest the food that Is in the stomach at 
the time. They have no curative or 
strengthening effect on the stomach at 
all, and, o£ course, do not reach or cure 
the cause. So, the. same people keep on 
eoming here and buying iand using them 
until they are real chr ic dyspeptics. 
M hen any one really ask , my advice, 1 
■wesr by and recommend ordinary bis 
fated magnesia, which doesn’t digest the 
food at. all, but just acts as an antacid 
and sweetens the sour, fermenting con- 
tern» of the stomach. That stops the 
Pain, heartburn, sour rising, wind, bloat
ing, fulness, etc., in Just a few min
utes, and the stomach digests its food 
without help or trouble, which is the 
Proper way."

“Doctors make mistakes sometimes, 
tcp.” he continued. "My own aun' had 
all kinds of trouble v.-th her stomacn for 
years. She bought end used several 
styles of digestive pills, but got worse 
tight along, as naturally she would. 
Finally she went to a doctor, who nearly 
scared her to death by” telling her she 
had cancer of the stomach. She came 
to me with his prescription, and told me 
what he said. I thought it was nonsense, 
î aent her to another doctor, whom I 
Enew very well, and he didn't tell her 
■hything, but just gave her this same 
Thing, blsurated magnesia. She took it 
two week# and never has had any stom
ach trouble since, and that's three vearV 
■go. She's my town aunt, and I know 

Jhis tor a fact. Yes. a tot of blsmatcd 
yhgneslft is sold . in Toronto. AH the 
"Tugglets h'avc it, I suppose, and all you
Test {? A teaspoonful ajftcr every meal, itotoll right."!■■■

up.
Terms of sale: One-third cash and the 

balance at two and four months, satis
factorily secured, with Interest at 7 per 
cent.

Highest or any tender not. necessarily- 
accepted.

N. L. MARTIN A COMPANY,
Assignees.

Saturday, the fourth day of April, A D. 
1914, at twelve o’clock noon, at the City- 
Sheriff’s Office in the i Court House, In
the City »f Toronto.

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Toronto, Jan. 2. 1914.
64 Wellington St. West.

Toronto. March 12. 1914.WOULD RELEASE REFUGEES.
WASHINGTON*. March. 13. — 

Brigadier-General Bliss telegraphed 
the war department late today that the 
United States district attorney at El 
Paso, Texas, had been served with 
notice Cf habeas corpus proceedings 
for the release of Mexican refugees In
terned at Fort Bliss.

56

6686

u-
T**SS Mkt*

An enthusiastic meeting of the St. 
Elizabeth Order of Nurses was. held 
In St. John’s Chapel yesterday after
noon. Rev. M! J. Whelan, rector of the 
cathedral, was present, and Mrs. H. T.
Kellty presided, 
brought In funds amounting to $174.50. 
Miss Kelman, on behalf of the nurses, 
told of the nature of the cases vis
ited. Destitution had been found in 
many foreign homes and many baby 
outfits and food and clothes for adult 
members of families, particularly am
ong newcomers, were distributed. Miss 
Hynes, secretary, reported on the 
number of cases reported during the 
month.

TA THEN folks begin VV to buy watch 
cases by service 

rather than surface, 
mere cases bearing the 
“Winged Wheel" trade 
mark will be sold.

The "Winged Wheel" brand 
takes the piece of an expert 
when buying s watch case. 
Look for it.

TO PROBE ALLEGED NEGLECT.
J. J. Kelso of the provincial depart

ment for tiie care of neglected children 
will investigate the case of Joseph 
Cottrell, the institute boy who had his 
feet frozen while employed by a farm
er near Beaverton. The boy is at pre
sent in the Sick Children’s Hospital, 
and it may be necessary to amputate 
the toes of one foot Neglect is charg-

WELLINGTON
->-4IS ■

^ METAL %

P
•The convenors

•o

POISON If ON WORKS
LIMITS* / 6

ed.
V •SPOLISHES.,!

vRfy
LUXTON TO GO FREE.

IA motor car driven -by Robert Lux- 
ton struck Edward Doddlngotn, Inflict
ing severe injuries, on Oct. 23. Luxton 
appeared in the sessions before Judge 
Coats-worth yesterday charged with 
criminal negligence. When all the evi
dence was in Judge Coatsworth felt 
there was a doubt and dismissed the 
case.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND - 
BOILERMAKERS

■
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTp, UNITED

Largest makers of watch 
cases in British Empire. ;y cAT ST. PAUL’S.

Ven. Archdeacon Cody is to speak 
at St. Paul’s Church tomorrow' night at 
7 o’clock on the work of the Irish- 
Pretestant Benevolent Society. WELLINGTONmels.lonoON.EIKL i~5y
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kTREND IS TURNED STOCKS GREW DULL 
IN LOCAL STOCKS AFTER GOOD RALLY

THE • • • •• • • •

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
NEW YORK STOCKS | The general tone of the mining mar

ket yesterday was firm, with McKinley
lSrleluon Perklne * C'a. 14 West Kliig the exception, selling off 11 points, 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange:

Op. High. Low.Cloee. Sales, bitted to the approach of the annual 
400 meeting, where It Is expected that 
300 earnings will show a considerable de-

2.100 preclatloif. Another attribute to the 
1.600 decline was the fact that McKinley

10,200
13,600 » • * . -
•• ••• • I Dome Lake was again strongs*

98 ggti ÿ goo
'so»- seemed to be considerable profit-tak 
400 lng at the higher figures, which off 
100 so1, to a considerable extent the buy- 

1*425 lng* orders.

1.100

TORONTO STOCKS ■8DIVIDEND NO. 71
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and on®, 
per cent (21/2 p.c.) upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of 

this Corporation has been declared for the quarter ending 31st 
March, 1914 (being at the rate of ten per cent, per annum), 
and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, 
the 1st day of April next

The Transfer Books will be closed from Wednesday, the* 
18th, to Tuesday, the 31st of March, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

Buying Suddenly'Fell Off and 
Upturn Was Soon 

Checked.

Brazil* and C.' P. R. Make Re
coveries and Are Holding 

Steadier.

a*......rt fi
Bell Telephone,... ... 150 ... 150
BUrt F.N. com.... 82 ... J- •••.

do. preferred ... 100 ... 100 •••
Can. Bread com.. 29 28 28% 28%

do. preferred ... 91 90 91 90%
Canada Cam. com. ... 80%
Can. Oen. Elec.... 112 ... 112 •••Skin.5 S»
S&jHM?::: » ::: L
Consumers- Gas . ... 19% 17S-’
D6 iron United.............
Dora. Cannera..............

do. preferred ...
D. I. S. steel pref. ...
Dom. Steel Corp.. 82
Dont Telegraph........... j
Duluth - Superior 65 
Blec. Dev. pref;.. 80
Macdonald .............
Mackay com...........  83

do. preferred............
Maple Leaf com.. 43 

do. preferred ... ....
Mex. L. & P........ '. ... «% -y
N. S. Steel oom... 78 75 , ;8 ‘5
Pac. Burt com.;.. 31 ••• 31

do. preferred .. 86 ...
Penmans com. ... 55 54

do. preferred ... 84 . 8<
Porto Rico By........... . 67% ...
Quebec L.H. & P. 16 15% 1®
R. & o. Nav.......... 106% ... 105% ■■■
Rogers com. ........... 130 ... •••

uo. nrelerred ... 106 ... •••
Russell M.C. com. ... 12 ••• .

■ do. preferred.......... .. 40 ... 40
Sawyer - Massey.. 2< ... 27

do. preferred ... 86
St. L. & C. Nav.. 110 ,
6. Wheat com.............
Spanish R. com... 16 

do. preferred .. 50 ...
Steel Co. of Can.. L % - - •

The .weakness In this stock is attri- CorihalfUp. High. Lo 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ... 96%............................
Atl. Coast.. 121 131% 131 121
B. & Ohio.. 88 89% 88 88
B. R. T. ... 91% 92% 91% 92%
Can. Pac.... 204% 206% 203% 205%
Cbes. & O.. 61% 63% 61% 63 
CHI. Gt. W. 11% ...
Chi., MIL &

St. Paul.. 98
Col. & Sou. 21%................ ...
Del. & Hud. 150 160 149% 149%
D & R. G.. 11%................ • ...
Erie .............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
do. 1st. pf. 44 ............................ 100 * *. « .

1?*' Cent Pf' 109^ 109% 109^ io9v Hoo ^oley-O'Erlen was the strongest
tot. Met:::: 14% m î®% U% loo feature of the Porcupine list, selling

do. pref... 69% 60 69% 69% 700 up to five points to 26- There seems
K. C. Sou.. 25% ... ... . loo to be little stock In the public hands
Leh- Val.... 4% 6% 4% 6% 5,800 and any great buying would cause a
it ■ ••• 300 good advance. Some fine samples of
Miss*" toc «tu! îa «Si IV* 1 Inn ore have been sent down from the I PORT ARTHUR. March 13.—The
N. Y. C..::: S9% 90% $9% 90% WOO property lately. bishop of Algoma. Dr. Thomloe, wll
N.Y.. N.H. & ™ * * * * come to Port Arthur to be present at

Hart............. 68% 70% 68% 69% 8 600 Crown Reserve was active and sold the opening services of the mission tv
Nor. A W., 102% 103% 102% 103% 700 higher at prices going to 190- The De held in St. John’s Ohurch Marcn 14
North. Pac.' 111% 112% 110% 112 1,000 buying Is the result of new veins to 28,

........ H2* HI1* U0% 3,400 found pn the property proving upK^‘n^.::: very satisfactory1: ^

Btu&lr.: 6T* 7* 6% 6% 900 Gould was very active, selling up to |. ORANGEVILLE. March 18.—There
pref.. 7  ..................... 100 3 1-4' Reports of development work ig a report current that many of tb*

S^hth to " 4’800 fit? U 18 SR6!1: hogs m Pllklngton Township are dying
Third Àvê 13^ l4, *'5 “4AA îîL..?1** arVf ^ay ^ch °J® from a disease which the farmers

vxûê i» *8» «* w*
Co. pref.. 43% .'. making good finds that Gould would I c=

Wabash .... 2 ............................300 not be fortunate to run into more.I
do. pref... 6% 6% " 6% ‘ "e%. 200 bodies of ore.

—Industrials.— 1 ' * * «
L. c°p- ■ 73% 74% 73% 74 10,400 Ntpiseing was steady, opening at t

"l 200 637 1-2'and selling down to 630 tbAm C.C& F 60i ’29*i 29/4 29?* 1'000 rally during the afternoon to 646, as
Am Cot Oli 43%:" ••• ?2? a closing told. Even if there should
Am Ice Sec 31% si% ii% "31% 1 goo a reduction in the dividend at the 1
Amer. Snuff ’ meeting for that purpose on Monday, I
ÀCOœô.,,1^L' ................................................11 haB been discounted largely by the

33% ... ....................................decline in the stock during the lastg m- & æï u a 1

£■&.;: ifiî U “S 8$
Cent. Lea.V.
CoL F. AX. 33 33
Con. Gas.... 133 ..
8B58!'.:. 88 Éiï»ï«
& fe: 188,81,88,8»

Gt N.O. Cte. 36% 36% 36% 36%
Guggen. .... 54% 66 64% 55

fe &::*8 “*» “*
Nev. Cop...
People's Gas,

C. A C... 122 ...
Pitts. Coal.. 120% 121 izô% iài 

da pref... .91 91% 91
P. 8. Car... 43 43% 43
Ra Cop.... 20% 21% 20%
Ry. Springs... 28% 29% 28% 29% 800
*&%.*: . *3 "%*
S.S.S. & I.. 31%............................
Sears Roe.. 186 iéfc'% isg iigjx ‘'iAA
?^sC0&:::i43^i4S^i43^i43li
U.S. Rubber 61% 62% gi% e|%

MFz 1 $ 1 % «8
Total sales. ?0*.8OO. * .........

NBW YORK COTTON.

1
IAC
of

ROGERS A WEAK ISSUE RECOVERY IN C. P. R. was ex-dlvldend yesterday six cents be
utyi:...

riving 
ie was 
: Oth

making a new high of 41 8-4. TheccMackay Common Shows 
Strength and Regains the 

Loss of Thursday.

Stock Sold in Early Trading 
at Lowest Point in 

Years.

99
4 J

72 J. W. LANGMUIR.7267 'èè* 95% show.
General Manager.Toronto, March 12, 1914.96% .. 

90% 
31% ...

1-4901»
83%t 100100 r Ut66 

g°

: ‘85 84%

42 43 42%

NEW YORK, March 18.—An unex
pected turn for the better came In the 
stock market today after an indif
ferent opening. Trading became broad 
and active, and the principal stocks 
were lifted a point or more. There 
the movement stopped, after an hour 
of vigorous buying. The market fell 
■back into the apathetic state which 
has been characteristic recently, but 
held firmly at the higher level.

There was nothing In the day’s de
velopments to explain the sudden 
change In the market for the specula
tive situation was not altered by the 
Injection of any new factor of Impor
tance. The movement apparently rep
resented nothing more than the opera
tions of professional traders.

In the early movement several new 
low records were made. Canadian Pa
cific was again weak, dropping to 
303%, the lowest since 1911. Denver 
and Rio Grande preferred, at 19%. was 
the lowest price on record. Rock Is
land also made another low mark at 
4. On the upturn Canadian Pacific 
rose nearly three points from its low 
figure. New Haven and Chesapeake 
apd Ohio also were exceptionally 
strong.

London reversed Its attitude here to
day and Bought stocks on a moderate 
scale. Canadian Pacific's upturn was 
Influenced largely by foreign buying 
Bonds were steady.

A-turn In the trend of the Toronto 
t&ock market was made again yester- 
dgy. 'London made lower prices for 
C.P.R., and on the New York Ex
change the price reached 1-2 lower 
7h»p .Thursday. A buying movement 
developed after the opening dip and 
a, moderate rally ensued. Brazilian 
was given better support on this ex
change and the price advanced over a 
point. The rise was contested and the 
rally was not easily maintained. Most 
of the public buying, and this was 
quite limited, was of the transient 
variety, and will be turned back on the 
market on any further rally or re
newed weakness. Confidence has been 
seriously .interfered with by the 
numerous downfalls in the market, and 
its restoration Will certainly be slow. 
Absence of bids in several of the 
newer issues 1® also causing unrest

Rogers wus subjected to more liqui- 
dation and lost over four point© with 
a sale down to 122 3-4.

Mackay common was given good 
support, and the loss of Thursday was 
fully recovered. An increase In the 
Western Union dividend has left ex
pectations that the Mackay directors 
may adopt a like course.

Liquidation was renewed In Nipls- 
slng, and the selling is accepted as In
spired as to the dividend declaration 
on . Monday next

The market closed steady and with 
a better undertone, a fair guarantee of 
steadiness for : the balance of . the 
week.

TRADE CONDITIONS

1 18% .. FÜGALT BURNS CLUB.OPENING NEW MISSION.
‘èi 68

I GALT, March 13.—At the aimnfi> 

meeting of the Galt Bums Club, the 
largest Scottish guild In Canada out
side of the large cities^ the reports 
presented showed a gratifying increase 
in membership and nfymcee. The 
officers elected were: President, Wm. 
Douglas; vice-president, Hugh Wat- 
Ban;

etn96979697 45% ee ,,«de had
«> I

86 .èi

"67% iyI DISEASE AMONG HOGS.16%
*■treasurer, Robert Donaldson; 

secretary, Frank Lawrence; secretary- 
treasurer, James Douglas; tru|teè% R. 
B. Ferguson, R. T. Aitken and1 Alex. 
Buchanan. , *

"”ai
12

IU1
to CU’I 86

S110 *89%.

5Î *ii
62 ... « :::
... 140% 141 140
iÔ6% 106% iôâ 104%

*=6 it89% .
n

: i0 .
Amal.

do. preferred 
Toronto toper 
Toronto to. .. 
Tucketta com. . 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry. .

Am.
CITY OF PRINCE ALBERT, SASK carrl

. CGa
5% iy; ! • ti •• ■<-• i

; TT* TiH* ,
I ’ iM ■*»' É HI*, (ji «*•.

f.rvTVT-TUt’-T.j' I207207 Debentures
Due 1st July, 1948. , Interest payable let January and July. 

Denomination, £100, or $480.00.
Asseased Value, ,$39,454.018. Net Debenture Debt, $964,098,

, Population, 15,000.

PRICE : Rate to Yield 6%%.

ST.1—Mines.—
Conlagas ................. •••
Crown Reserve..m 1.90 ...

B» m t.«
Nlpleeing Mines...6.40 ... 6.60 6.40
Trethewey........... .. • • • 26

—Banks.—
............... 211 211%

7.90P 7.90
1.90

16.86 an! e
NEW YORK, March 18.—A state- 

4 400 ment waa Riven out today, by one 
L300 w^° should know, that the reason no 
1,800 action was taken at the recent Por- 

600 cuptne Gold (Vipond) meeting at Wtl- 
100 mington was because the offer ihad 
'™” tor the property was withdrawn* 
300 However. R Is understood tliat a new

........  one has been received, which Is said
500 to be more'on a cash basis, and while 

1,000 not as good a deal for the share- 
500 holders at large, will comply with the" 

wishes of several of the (largest hold
ers. who would prefer a considerable 
part of the purchase price in cash, 
rather than be bothered with troubles 

100 which might arise.

200 .■1 r-60026
40% 41 
32% 33

46
32I- 41%Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton >... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union .

Hi 33%231 -Tv
I ,v. 206

215 214% 215 214%
... 189 ... 189
::: Hi 21! m%

323Ô7 32% ! ;

|MONTREAL STOCKS 
RALLIED AT CLOSE

Dominion Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED b;205206 bu225 u226)4 223%::: 

3!$ Î4Ô
bui.... 223 

.... 213
■1SSTASLISHEO l*OtMONTREAL 

Head office • _ • TORONTO -
LONDON. ENO.

- ze kino st. East
Trade in wholesale lines in Toronto 

Wa*D a little better the past week. Mer
chants are talking hopefully and confi
dence is returning. There is a fairly ac- 
tice business In millinery and the, sort- 
ifig-up demand for dry goods Is Improv
ing In" consequence, of " more seasonable 
weather. Remittances show a little im
provement this month, but at the eame 
time disappointment at slowness in some 
districts is reported. The prices of staples 
are generally unchanged. Hardware and 
metals are picking up à little and build
ing • prospects seem more encouraging. 
There are no special changes In prices 
of metals. Groceries in fair demand and 
a moderate trade in leather Is reported. 
Hides arc firm. The grain trade is quiet, 
with prices 'of Ontario grown stuff firm, 
owing to limited offerings, 
wheat oilers freely for future delivery in 
Liverpool, but bids are below an ex 
basis. Provisions 
ures were reported in the district last 
week—Dun’s Bulletin.

140 Vf
—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

it!* 1$
19° ...

Î 79 M *79 
138 ..

300
100 ;e,Canada Landed.. ... 

Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada-..........

Brazilian Was Leader in Ac
tivity, But Trading Fell 

Off Considerably.

16% 100 m190
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dom. Savings .... 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron * Brie..... 
Landed Banking.. 
London &■ Can.... 
N atlonal Trust .. 
Ontario Loan .... 
Tor. Gen. Tr......
Toronto Mort..........
Union Trust

600
91% NEW YORK CURB.

Quotations and transactions, on the 
New York curb, reported by\ Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

—Close-■
Bid. Ask.

1% 1%
•14% 15%

-S 500 j 
600

138 143209 y end I 
lay, ne

209
21 m.400144144

130130 , ml400225225 SB
- -

, cati MONTREAL. March 13.—After an
other weak opening on lower prices 
from London, with leading isines like 
C.P.R. and Power selling at new low 
prices for the movement, local stocks 
Improved later under a fîrmer closing 
in London and a good rally In Near 
York. C.P.R. and Power rose about 
two points above opening quotations, 
Brazilian 1%, and fractional gains 
v/ere made by Iron. Shawinlgan, 
.Lauren tide, Richelieu and Ottawa 
Power. The market closed steady at, 
or near, the highest of the day. with 
a partial recovery of the losses sus
tained in tlje day’s break. The mar
ket, as a whole, was uninteresting and 
lacked new features of note.

• Brazilian again led in actyity, but 
•the turnover of 1670 shares was less 
than half the previous day’s business. 
A fairly sustained demand carried the 
price up to 82% in the morning, and 
after a slight reaction it finished there 
in the afternoon, with a net gala of 
1% for the day.

C.P.R. was slightly more active after 
a weak opening, when a new low level 
for several years was tquehed, at 204. 
With New-4'ork the stock rallied to as 
high as 206. and closed 205%, or 1% 
higher on the day.

f 173. 173
. 201% 201% 

140 150 ...
w, t 
w. 1mBuffalo.....................

Dome Mines ...
Foley - O'Brien .
Granby 
Hollinger ..
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ...
McKinley, xd.
Nipisstng ..
Rea Con. ..
Pearl Lake 
Vipond .........
Trethewey ...... ..... 84 28
Yukon Gold, xd............... 2%
Cigar Stores ................... 91% 93%

Sales : Buffalo, 700; Kerr Lake, 
McKinley, 3600; Nlpieslng. 2000; Cigar 
Stores, 100.

ble6,600
300

3,000
1,700

38,100

ISO180I —Bonds— 23 30 U, Ï95% 95 

... -90

Quebec L. & P... *54% ... *54% ...
Spanish River ............ <9 ... 79
Steel Co. of Can.. 94 ... 94 ...

95%Canada Bread . 
Dom. Cannera . 
Electric Devel.
Penmans ...........
Porto Rico Ry.

85% 86%
.. 16 16%
.. 4% 4%

te.99% v :Manitoba nlpi92 r:;90 1 If lo500 1% 1%port
fatl-

t
© are dull. Seven 1 1-16 1 3-16

.687% 646 624 645 1,650500
% % Frusr-rREPORTS FAVORABLE OIL APEX

- - "V •

10 12
FAILURES IN CANADA. 9 11 iSSt,TORONTO SALES.

3%According to Dun's Review the nuhrber 
of failures in tip- Dominion ■ during the 
pàM week, In provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, are as fol
lows :

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales, 
arcelona .. 30 30% 30 30% 406
razilian ... 81% 83 81%. 82% 1,708
'.N. Bt. pf. 9* *......................£ 6
an. Bread. 28 29% 28 29

: do. pref... ' 90 90% 90 90%
C. P. R......... 204 % 206 204 % 206
Dom. Can.. 67% 67% 65% 65% 

do. pref... 96 
Macdonald... 17 ...
Mackay 83% *84% *83% *84% 100
Monarch pf. 87 ...
Porto Rico.. 67 ...
R. & O.
Rogers ........ 124
S. Mass. pf. 84
Steel of C.. 17%

do. pref... 83%
Tor. Hails.. 140%
Tor. Paper.. 60 

City..

APEX made a respectable advance in yesterday’s market with a sale am high as 
4. We do not expect, nor would it be desirable, to have the stock advance faster 
than It has done. There are Interests who do not want APEX to advance Just now, 
and this may retard the movement. We have favorable reports of the Ape*-property 
In the section dose to Dome Lake. This part was not worked, and it to now ad; 
mltted that a mistake was made in the first development on the claim. With proper 
treatment the APEX Claim holds out inducements for a big return on the money 
expended, and a consequent good opportunity to shareholders who buy at the present 
price.

•.Prd
800; Better,ll _ Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Bea’v)îollnwSit<r^înf!*®*IMet' Toronto, report thé 

following fluctuations on the ~
Cotton Exchange ;

Y, I-3 285 N"T7* 'k'eyJ85 MINING QUOTATIONS.
m3 3*=
z m 5 a
0 0 32 35 
0 0 48 29 
2 0 47 ?9 
2 0 59 27 
2 0 61 33 
1 0 57 45

UUVUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

8
5

„ Open. High. Low. Close. Closa
35 f* 8:8 g;g $8 8:8
“ hf f’i U* n.ll

10 Dec. ll:il-&S

i u 4
5 3 y9 Date Standard.

m <4Cobalt stocks :

Bailey ...............................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ..
Chambers 
City of Cobalt .
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foster................. .
Gifford ........... .. .
Gould............. ..
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hargraves .....
Mudson Bay................. ,...81.00
Kerr Lake.......................
La Rose ........... ............
McKinley Dar. Sav...
Klplsslng ........................
Ophir ...............................
Otlsse...............................
Peterson Lake .............
Right-of-Way ...........
Seneca - Superior ...
Silver Leaf ...................
Silver Queen .................
Tlmlekaming..................
Trethewey......................
Wettlaufer . ;..............
Yokr, Ont........................

Porcupines—
Apex ...............................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ...........
Dome Mines .................
Priley - O'Brien.........
Homes take .... ....
Hollinger........................
Jupiter ..........................
McIntyre ........................
North Dome .............
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ...............
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Gold__ _
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ...........
Swastika .........;
United Porcupine 
West Dome ....

Sundry—
C. G. F. S...............

lb.Mar. IS 
Mar. -6 
Feb. 27 . .10 11 
Feb. 30 ..10 13 
Feb. 13 ..13 21 
Feb. 6 .. .22 16

9 11 6 Fresh Me 
Beef, to 
Beef, hi 
Beef, cl 
Beef, a 
Beef, a 
Mutton. 

. Veals, ,swiambs,

Sell. Buy.7 22 10 H. B. SMITH & CO.4% 4%8 .. 33 
..1.62 
.. 19%

31* 11.43 11.39 
11.50 11.48

10 12 1.86Ferland".15 56 KING STREET WEST.PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.> 3 5 18%3105 edTW5 J» Members Standard Stock Exchange.124 i22% 122% 4460TORONTO CURB.

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
=570 602i, 8.20 - 8.10

1.90 1.89
135 WATT & WATT1 Mines—

Beaver ..
Dome L.......... 42 ................ ...
McKinley ....121 121 104 104
Peterson L... 42 ............................
Jupiter
6. Smelt... 106.60 ...

Duluth-Superior gross earnings for the 
fust week of March Were $23,506.91, an 
increase of $2.700.09, or 13 per cent.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

95 For Sale32 S3 81 31 ?600 3% Subject to confirmation. 
WILL BELLI

% 120 Sterling Bank.
2% I 4 Home Bank.

73.00 10 Sun & Hastings.
.4.70 4.68 10 Trusts & Guarantee.
.1.69 1.67 25 Volcanic Oil A Gas Company.
. .09 1.06 110 Dunlop Tire preferred.
, .60 6.46 6 Murray-Kay preferred.
.... 2 110 Standard Chemical preferred.

10 1,000
1,030CROW’S NEST HAD 

EXCELLENT YEAR
3%Twin 13105

25 Trusts and Guarantee.
20 Sterling Bank.

Prices on Âpplleellei

16 14—Mines. 
... 188 ... 
..16.25 ...

100 FARIV600 I.;Crown R.
Hclllnger 
Da rose .... 167 170 167 170
Ntpiseing .. 635 645 630 646
Imperial ... 2irB214k%Ü4 214%
MetropoL .. 210%............................
Nova, ècotia 264%
Ottawa .... 205%................ •

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Huron & B. 210 ..............

do. rights. 50 .................
Tr. Gn. Tr.. 204 ................

15 1,00010Llazcbrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at the close:

’ Biiyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds. .1-16 pm. 6-64 pm.
Mont. fds.. Sc die. par.
Ster. 60 d.8 31-32 9 
do. dem. .915,32 9%

Cable tr. .917-32 9 9-16
—Rates In New York.—

Actual.

20 toy, No. 
tor. no.
IttXw, cal 
’ota toei-.

780
2.105

XPRICE OF SILVER.

London bar silveri 26%d, up l-16d. 
New York silver. 68c.
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

HERON & COCounter. 
% to % 
% to % 

9% to 9% 
9% to 9% 

91* to 10

10

be:
“liter, c

10
Men|bers Toronto Stock Exchange.
IS King Street West, Terente I

ed.îtf

Liabilities Were Largely Re
duced — No Dividends in 

Immediate Prospect.

20
/I 1 WILL BUY:

10 Canada Furniture preferred.
10 Canadian Mortgage Investment Co. 
10 Dominion Power 

Cumulative preference.

1 .........  42%
........ 6/
.........3.50’

4312 GRADINGS OF GRAIN TO 
BE ALTERED AT CHICAGO

tie 4: so 2.95 toe, olPosted. 0 & TransmissionSterling, 60 days' eight..
Sterling, demand ..............  486.20

RÎ'Jvm0,"ew Tîro,,to’ 6 Per rent. 
Bank ut England rate, s per cent.

rorPiw7^hinet 2l*c°'Jnt ratc Dr London 
tor.ehort bills, 2 5yl6 per cent. -

184 2%<$, ' 485 J—Bonds.—* ::487 $500Elec. Dev... 92 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t 60.21 20% '< elWATT & WATTCHICAGO, March 13 —A half cent 
premium on the choices grades of un
mixed corn was proposed here today 
at a board of trade mkss meeting call

ed to consider the new government 
grading spate. . For the first time in the 
history of the Chicago board it was 
proposed to put No. 1 and No. 2 un
mixed and yellow corn at a premium 
Of one-half cent, while No. 1 and No. 2 
mixed would be deliverable at the flat 
contract price.

Many changes have been made ne
cessary ii^ the connection with the 
delivery of corn on board of tqade 
contracts by the different grades es
tablished by the government. The 
proposal to create premium grades 
was wrang’ed over a long time and 
finally carried by a vote of 43 to 19.

281While thu report of the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Company, presented to the 
shareholders at the annual meeting 
yesterday, showed net profits of about 
$30,000 less than the present year, the 
àhowing is by no means un

Members Toronto Storir ExobanQ*.• 7% Pd6 MONTREAL STOCKS Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
. 601 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.

Main 7242.
STOCKS AND BONDS Bl5%

G.T.R. MAY MOVE SHOPS 
BROCKVILLE.

Correspondence Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. :: u% u&

• • «% 41%
15.25 14.75

FROM ed 34»45Ames Hold. 13
Beil Tel.... 151 ............................ --
Brazilian ... 81% 82% 31% 82% 1,^8
Can. Car.... 63 .............. ..
Can. Gem... 30% 30% 3»% 36% ■ 176

du. pref... 91% 91% 91 91%
Can. Pac.... 204 206 204 205% 807
C. Reserve.. 189 190 139 190 1,500
Det. ny. .
D. Bridge... 120
D. Iron pf.. 92
D. SU. Up.. 31% 32% 31% 32
D. Tex......... 83 83 82% 82%

do. prof... 105 ............................
L. Woods. .. 133 ... ... ...

do. pref... 120 ........................:.
Lauren........... 186% 186% 185% 186%

do. new.... 182 ............................
Macdonald... 17 ............................
Mt. Power.. 224% 226% 224% 226%

do. new... 222 .............................
Mt. Cot. ... 65 ............................
Mt. Tele.... 14U .............. .. ...
N.S. Steel pf. 120 ............................
Ot. L. & p. 161 ............................

do. rights. 12 12% 12 12
Penmans ...
Porto Rico..
Quebec Ry..

. peil'isatisfactory 
in view of the fact that the company's 
indebtedness has been largely reduced. 
Since Ellas Rogers assumed the presi
dency two years ago more than a mil
lion dollars of indebtedness incurred 
under the previous management has 
been wiped off, and It Is stated that, on 
the whole, the past year has been the 
best in the company’s history. Actual 
earnings in the past two years have 
been greater, it is officially declared, 
than in all the previous years combin
ed, but owing to the heavy liabilities 
resumption of dividends cannot be 
undertaken at present, as there still 
remains $450,000 of demand,notes.

The report showed net profits of 
$470,465, 1,166.278 tons of coal were 
mined and 653,541 tons of coke pro
duced.

' Chi -'SWM. A. LEE & SON
pprt that the G.T.R. has purchased a 

tract of land In Prescott for the 
purpose of constructing a roundhouse 
and car shop. Brockville is at present 
the divisional point, and a considerable 
portion oi her population finds em
ployment on the railroad. Should the 
change be made it is said that

„w!11 1036 aibout one hundred and 
fifty families, who will have to follow 
the railroad.

From the railway commission it is 
:acrn^l that there was doubt whether 
the G.T.R. could be prevented from 
making this alteration, but G.T R of"- 
cials In authority here claim to be m 
possession of no information in the 
matter.

is,6 > Hei3u 24
80

■44 16.60 16.40
. 16% 15
..1.66 1.65

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.8

I MONEY TO LOAN:0 - « 72 - .. 20 16 SV-T2 3-.00 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire, New York

66 8%'8%■159 ..1.27 1.26
.. 18%. 1327 _ Underwriter»

(Fire), Springfield Fire, German-Am- 
■it i tt1can Fire, National Provincial Plate 
■» » I Glass Company, General Accident * 

Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 

4 % Company. London & Lancashire Guar- 
% I antee & Accident Co., and Liability ln-

26tf.

LYON & PLUMMERthe 10 2% 2 ' ««y hw
gWakin

JJursehtd 
*»U»w. ;

10
I 10 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.
Toronto.

. 2% 2100 120 123
4%50 21 Melinda Street ___ -

Telephones Main 7978-9.
Cable Address—"Lyonplum.”

i.
685 F10 | surance effected.14%112 146

7 6% Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks |||42ws :
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
15 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phones Main 3595-3596 ,

40 STANDARD SALES.
4

43 Cobalts—257 | i^etori 

I JjOihito

;S*=
Op High. Low. CL Sales

SALMON FOR WOLFE LAKE.
BROCKVILLE. Ont., March lo.- — 

Fishery Overseer Wm. Truelove of 
Fermoy intends placing 200 salmon 
trout in Wolfe Lake tliia.rpring. Se-> - 
oral yçars ago salmon 
plentiful in this lake, and the 
that \he lake will be restocked will be 
received with pleasure by anglers from 
till part* of America. Conditions 
ideal feir salmon, and the venture is 
sure to be a success.'

20010 Beaver Con... 31}*.............................
Cobalt L. ... 65 ............................
Crown R. ...190 190 189 189
Gould

CAN YOU BELIEVE THIS? outs:22 ' 100
k. . o. „..... :»»
ShBwin. ..... 13? 137% 137 137%
•do rights.. 1% 1% 1% 1% 2.500
Sner. vV..
Steel C.C.
Tooke pf.
Twin city.. 106 
Win. Ry. ... 206'

160»

ONTARIO DEBENTURES 900PORT ARTHUR. March 13.—H 
Cardinal, 215 Secord street, reports 
that from bis Buff Orpington pen yes
terday he procured, an egg which was 
about the size of an ordinary goose 
egg and somewhat irregular in shape. 
On 'being broken the large egg was 
found to contain a white and two 
yellows or yolks. There was inside 
also, a smaller egg. perfectly formed, 
and with a hard shell.

23I *’ 3% 15,150 
1,060 
2.000

3% 3
Gt. North,... 16% 15% 15 -16

4%.............................

3405
Bailey
City Cob. ... 48 
Conlagas ...815 
Gifford . .
Otlsse ............ %
Green-M.......... 1
McK'.n. Dar..115 115 105 105
Nipiseing . .6375% 645 624 645
Peterson L... 42% 42% 42% 42% 4,500
Timiskam. .. 20% 21 20% 21 2,450

Porcupines—
Apex......... 3% 4 3% 3% 22.700
Dome .......16.00 ........................- ___
Dome L...... 41% 41% 41% 41% 10.800
topiter ......... 15 15 14% 1% 2,500
Dome Ext. .. 11% 11% 11% 11% 5,200
Foley-O’B. ..25 26 24% 24% 2,000
Hollinger ..16.55
Pearl L...........  8% 8% 8% S% 1,500
P. Crown ...127 
P. Tisdale .. 4
Preston ......... 2
Swastika .... 4%
Vipond
West Dome.. 14% ...

Bales. 130.190.

60 26
LOUIS J. WEST & CO»32547trout were 

news
145I C.\V**toDebenture investments may be made at the present time on a 

very favorable basis. The debentures of the following Ontario 
■Municipalities are among out- present offerings.

100so
1.000 Members -Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Mar set iter Free.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. 1
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night P. 2717.: i

•r 4L3%75
20020

1,000
2,600
1.650

—Banks.—
3] V Commerce... 210 

Houhelaga... 154%... 
Molsons .

33l
10I, Yield 

Per Cent.
Province of Ontario .. .4.50 
Town of Owen Sound .. .4.82 
Town of Brockville

Yield 
Per Cent.
---------5.25
............5.25

buit—l.

FLEMING & MARVIN Ltr
201 201 199 199

N. Scotia... 261%................ ' ...
Quebec .... 121 ............................

Can. Cem...
D. Coal .... 99%............................
D. Cot........... 100% 100% 100 100
D. Tex C... 99% ... .
Lyall Con... S3 
id.. Dttoe... S3
Ogilvie ........105
Quebec Ry.. 53

14

Village of Elmira .
Village of Grimsby 
Town of North Bay
Town of Sudbury.................. 5.88
Town of Milton.....................5.25
’ ' Uwge of Streetsville . . . 5.50 
Town of Sudbury (Separ-, .. 

ate School)

2
—Bonde.- 

97% ... . 202.500
6.500 
5,000
1.500

I Members of Standard Stock Exchange* 4.90
Town of Hespeler.............5.00
City of Woodstock .......... 5.00
Town of Sarnia................. 5.12
Village of Burlington .... 5.20

.5.25MONEY TO LOANi 310 LUMSDEN BUILDING^ *«■
i.100 Porcupine and Cobait Stockv

TfcLEFnüNE M. 4U28-9.

4©
100 200

On First-Class Improved City or Farm Property at 
Lowest Current Rates of Interest.

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited. 
43 ■ 45 King Street East 

TORONTO.

1,000
6,000 ed782"127 125 125

4 3% 3% 25,000
2 2 2% 6.800 
4 4% 4% 13.00K

13 11% 13% 6,000

5.75 T-.

J. P. CANNON & CO*MCORNWALL RESIDENT DEAD. Higher prices may now be reasonably looked for, and we are 
recommending clients to take advantage of current quotations.

O 11%i Members Standard Stock ExchangA^jjg 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AIMS 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING S I REET WEST, TORONTSggS 

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. eg ft
j

Porcupine Legal Cards

CORNWALL, March 13.—Mrs. An
toine, relict of Henry Antoine, died at 
the General Hospital today. , She waa 
a daughter c-f the late John Hart, and 
* native of Cornwall Township, 
is survived by a mother, six brothers, 
one sii5ter and four children, Hugh, 
tVi/mie, Bruce ar.d Olive Antoine of 
CornwaJt Tne funeral will be held 
on fiurifwy,

I 500

Write for Full Particulars. TO OPEN FACTORY IN GALT.
GALT, March 13.—A branch of the 

Lion Silverware Company, Toronto, 
will be established in Galt, according 
to A. Richardson, who is here today 
completing arrangements for the site 
of the factory, ___ ___

\
I

A. E. AMES & CO.She Eiiabii%hed Investment
Bankers> ” : E. B. STOCKDALE, 

General Manager
asg

. COOK & MITCHELL, Barrister*. 6 
tore. Notariée, etc.. Temple Bui 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
cupine, .. _ ______ _

Mt- Union Bank Building, Toronto. m\~4

>-

I ê

4

9

STOCKS AlSU BONDS
dealt in on all Exchanges. 

Send for List.
H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 146

DOME LAKE
Write, phone or wire ue for Information.

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange.

Phene Main 6204-6205 10-ft King Street E- ^

THE STOCK MARKETS Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.
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COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO
WHEAT

À2C
.Our . two prtvato

.Business 
In the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

s
s2'i'.

! Si 
■ ■ b

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

2*8

/
i
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TpEEm. The Canadian Bank
of Commerce

northern. 99%c, track, bay points; No. J 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 54c to 66c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 48c to 46c, outalde, norol-

SCARE SENT 
HEAT PRICES UP

ITHE DOMINION BANK
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vlce-Presidént
SIR EDMUND B. BSLER, M.P.,

President. ^
C. A. BOGEBT. General manager.

J

ation nal.

T I Mi 11 feed — Manitoba bran, $22.60 to
$23.60, In bags, track,' Toronto; shorts, 

, _. .. . $23 to $25; Ontario bran, $23, In bags;
Rumors, Later Discredited, shorts, $24; middling», $29.

Had Temporary Effect—
[ Corn and Oats Strong.

.......$6,811,000.00

7,400,000.00

You Can Start a Savings Account
with' $1.00. ' It Is not necessary for you to wait until you have a 

I large sum of money In order to «tart a Savings Account with this 
Bank, An account can bo opened with $1.00 and more, on which 

il interest la compounded twice a year.

TORONTO BRANCH :{£• *; M.n.g.r,

Capital Paid Up ......... ...................... .............
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits Unionists Contend That Esti

mates Show Dangerous Use 
of Pruning Knife.

y.

!and one- • 
Stock of
ding 31st 
annum), 
idnesday) I

sday, the

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 « 
$3.55. bulk, eea-per cent, patents, ne 

board. ... «15,000,000 
... $18,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 

Rest............. ... . .I
TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Ill IDrafts on Foreign CountriesSugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

f'.r ewt.. as follows :
of Vm Impending break In re- | Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 21

do. do. Redpath’s 
, Beaver granulated ..

were utilized by the wheat bulls today | No. l yellow ..............
In giving the market a lift. The out- 

was an advance of 1-8 to l-4c

LONDON, March 13.—While the 
Unionists urge that the naval esti
mates show a dangerous use of the 
pruning knife. The Daily News, un- 

— 1,11 daunted by the admission of the lead
ers of the “little navy” party that the 
estimates are apparently not open to 
attack, point out that the estimates 
have grown 66 per cent, under the Lib
eral administration,’ deprecates the ac
celeration of shipbuilding and declares 
that nobody knows what the building 

r>____ .. r «;■ * I standard is. Mr. Churchill's successiveConservative Paper of Wmm- pronouncementg have only resulted in

peg Urges Borden Govern- ! confounding the commons and burden-
1 ing the nation.

«?;CHICAGO, March 13.—Discredited

!
H

1rumors
laitons between Russia and Austria 4 21 

«11 
3 81

In barrels, 5c per ewt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the psive. <
■ : t

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled faculties for handling every de-

136tf

come
Mt. other speculative commodities, 
too, showed a rise—corn 1-2 to 5-8c, 
oats 1-4 and provisions 7 1-2 to 17

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Prev.

IMPLEMENT DUTY 
MUST BE REDUCED

TOTAl LIVE STOCK.

Manager, | scriptlon of banking business throughout the world.The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock YaiMs for the past 
week were:Wheat—

HHHIH May ..92
War talk quickly brought denials July .... 94

that any serious trouble was In pros- I Q°oat, " '

Furthermore the denials were May ...............

92'A 92 92
94% 94 94
SSI»-' 88 88%

1-ic. 92 Vi 1 City. Union. Total. Y
94 346 »•«2432Cars ... .

Cattle ...
Hogs ...
Sheep ...
Calves ...
Horses .,........................... --- ---

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1913 w/re:

SS 83 2(1 ...... 1 2920 ai51 8918883781CLUB.* The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

i36% 3694pect.
emphasized by the fact that consols 
closed strong, with a substantial gain. May .
It was evident, however, that the I July . 
ttade had been caught In an oversold 
condition, and there was consequently
but little reaction from top pHçej». Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

Preceding the bulge July delivery I west King street. Toronto, report the 
specially was under pressure from I following fluctuations on the Chicago 
the bears. . Board dVTrade :

Corn gathered strength thruout the Wheat— 
session Cash demand was better Prev.
snd smaller receipts were predicted. 1 Open. High. Low. Close. Close,
nnmnrs of export sales appeared to j May .... 9274 931 - 9244 93*4 93V*
Unfounded, except 8000 bushels to July .... 8774 88% 87% 88% |8%
fO to Cuba. Short8 were particular- |8e5^ 8‘™ 8 %
ly uneasy over advices of liberal sales ™ 6g7/j 67^ $674 67V4 6674
at Missouri River centres. July.... 66% 67V4 66V4 67% 66%

Oats moved up with corn and Sept - 66% 66 65% 66 65%
wheat. Elevator Interests did con- oats—
ilderable buying of May. May .... 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

Highest prices for hogs this sea- July ... 39% 39% 39 39% 39%
■on carried the provision market up Pork— EA
mde. One of the larger packers un- May .. .21.52 21.67 21.52 21.67 21.60 
d^btedly bought today thru brokers. |July ...21.57 21.72 21.67 21.7- 21.55

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

r“jH
aio
srR
■iù.

35936937% 37% ■I4S448t the 166166139%
141%urns Club, the 

pi Canada 
p. the .

CONDENSED

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1914
tment to Act.oot-

..._ reportsrars:
Pr^ldettL Wm. 
U Hugh Wst- 
rt Donaldson; 
nee; secretary- 

trustees, ÎV 
tken and‘Alex.

Cannot Afford to Cut.
“If there is a prospect of Mr. Bor

den’s administration in the course of 
the next year or two being able to 

_ ... , . prosecute its splendid Imperial pur-
gram (Conservative) this morning ad- j pose, a partial explanation of the ad
vocates the redaction of the duty

CHICAGO MARKETS. Total.City. Union.
10 342

106 4747
6977

I:i62Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
OSyw- 1, .̂.. ...
Horsês ............................... 143 145

The combined receipts of live stock • at 
the City and Union Yards for the past 
week show a decrease of 107 car loads, 
2832 cattle, 576 sheep and lambs and 66 
calves, but an Increase of 1S61 hogs and 
20 horses, compared with the correspond
ing week of 1913.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 8 car loads. 86 cattle. 100 sheep and 
lambs and 46 calves, but an Increase of 
1 hog, compared with the .same week of
19!\t. the Union Yards there waA a de
crease of 99 car loads, 2747 cattle, 476 
sheep and 10 calves, but an (increase of 
1860 hogs and 20 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1913.

’ Union Stock Yards.
Receipts of live stock at the

Friday were 16 cars, 6 
4 sheep snd 18 horses, 

sold 6 decks of hogs.

I486$
7067 LIABILITIESRESOURCES 

Cask on hand and in Central 
Gold Reserve and Notes and ,
Cheques of other Banks . $7,915,545.95 

Government Deposit to secure 
Circulation , . .

Due by Banks . ...
Government. Municipal and 

other Debentures . . . 2,540,277.52
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. ■ 2,659,645.86
Assets immediately available $13,856,092.35 
Loans and Discounts . . 30,664,507.41

under Letters of
[per Contra

Bank Premises, Freehold,
Head Office and Branches 1,053,505.51 

66.919.14 
$45,749,992.76

so WINNIPEG, March 13.—The Tele-936835100 Capital . .
Reserve Fund, Surplus Profits 

and Rebate of Interest on 
Bills discounted ... 3,901,43437 —

. 92^79.23 ~

. 2.652,643.00 
. . 35,018,592.10

. 1,115,535.51

. . $2,660,240.00 I#t
- to50445846

modest demand will be sup-miralty’s
plied,” says The Telegraph, which 
adds: “The- heavy outlay which the 
maintenance of our sea power involves 
is heavy, and Is becoming heavier 
every year. Whether we are to bear 

... I it without more generous aid from the n^reducUon is to be Unted" says I dominions time alone will show, but it 

The Telegram.
The demand Is not for the abrogation 

of all duties which would needlessly 
embarrass the Canadian manufacturer 
and injure the home market, but there 
is a strong feeling that the time has 
come when the farmer should receive 
some tangible consideration, nays the 
paper, adding: “The Telegi'am be
lieves the government would do well , 
before taking final action in the mat- [ JO. PROVE N.S. POTATOES 
ter to take into consideration the feel- -,c nTCUÂCr
ings of the west. If It does and allows * FREE Or DISEASE,
itself must be influenced by western
sentiment, the budget will announce BERWICK, March 13.—The depart- 
substanttal reduction In duties on farm ment 0f agriculture has promptly re
implements.” I c,ponded to a request to have an in

vestigation made to see It powdery 
scab infests Nova Scotia potatoes. H. 
Lindesay, representing the depart
ment, has called at the headquarters 
of the co-operative farmers and com
menced the investigation.

By producing a clean bill of health 
lion acres of timberland, mainly in I Denmark and Belgium have satisfied 
farmers: wood lots. I the United States that no powdery

scab exists in those countries. In 
important I consequence oif this action the embargo 

turpentine industry, the it does not yet ha8 peen lifted so fir as Danish, and 
supply the ‘home market. | Helgisn potatoes are concerned.

—~— „ , it is believed that It can be proven
Only one wood, Spanish cedar j that the disease does not exist In Nova 

(cedrela odorata) is commonly used Scotja. jf this can be done, and the 
for cigar -boxes. Sometimes a cheaper emtMirK0 on Nova Scotia potatoes re- 
wood may form the bests of the box move<ii jt will mean many thousands 
with paper-thin veneers of the tropical 
cedar over It.

on- . :up
agricultural implements.

“There Is an undoubted sentiment in 
favor of some measure of relief, and if 
the government is heedful of western 
opinion it will give careful considera-

130,000.00
610,623.02

Dividends ....
Notes in Circulation 
Deposits . .
Due to Banks ....
Acceptances under Letters of .

Credit ..... 108,96637 y..

:: tawm XiC

economy in national expenditure is in
evitable, then any other service must 
be pinched before a necessary penny 
is taken from the navy.”

The Mail saye that the naval esti
mates show that the admiralty has 
adoptfed a policy of complete reliance 
on the French navy’s protection of 
British interests in the Mediterranean.

Iability
Credit

Lis .1
i .#

1

106,968.37

b‘; sir. Lard—
May ...10.80 10.87 10.80 10.87 10... 
July ...11.02 11.05 11.02 11.05 10.97

SSSin sii! its 8:8 8;8 8:8

Other Assets . .’ is•f
$45.749,992.78 ■Union

)
IStock Yards on 

cattle, 619 hogs.
Rice and Whaley 

a.t $9.25, fed and watered.

±= ;

87c. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.,ws. Barley—One hundred bushels sold at

em, 91 %e to 93c; No. 2 do.. 89%c to 91c;
Wheat, fall, bushel..........$0 96 to $0 97 No. 3 wheat, 8«%c to 88%c.
Bariev bushel  ................  0 62 0 64 Com—No. 3 yellow, 57%c to 68c.
p—i bushel ............ ,<••> 0 80 i I Oats—No. 3 white, 36%c to 36%c.
otta’ bushel.......................... 0 41 ...i I - Flour and bran unchanged.
Rye, bushel 
Buckwheat,

Oitbuffalo live stock.
>.sc-

east BUFFALO, Marbh lsTC^tiiîT 
Receipts. 400: fairly active and easier.
P$&™RecX£. 900; slow and steady;

^*Hog^—Receipts, MOO; asjMve and Wc 
higher; pigs, slow and steady to lOoiom 
er. heav\r $9.16 to $9.20; mixed. S9.*-0 to $9.26h;ToTkeV.“$8.J6;to R2Ô
to $8.76; roughs, $8.2o to $8^0. stags,
$6Sh°eep ,Tan°i “SsidteÆ 9400; 

sheep, active; 6c lower^ lambs.

•s&K 8ar»"s%to $6.36; ewes, $3 to $6, sneep, mixcu, 
$6 to $6.15.

*
1

-lî. J

.
. 0 65 
. 0 70 Ô 75 DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.bushel*4. ENO.

st. cast *AlsTke No 1 bushel....$8 60 to $9 00 DULUTH, March 13.—Close—Wheat— 
AWk*' No 2. bushel... . 7 60 .... No. 1 hard,'92%c; No. 1 nortoern, 91%c;
Alslke' No 3 bushel.... 6 00 7 00 No. 2 do., 89%c; Montana, No. 2 hard.
Rti clover, No! .......... 8 00 8 60 l 90%c; May,’91%c to 91%c; July, 92%c.

Rod clover, No. 2...
Timothy. No. 1. bush... 2 50 
Tlipothy. No. 2, bush... 2 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new. ton.
Hay, mixed ...
Hay. cattle ....
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton.............. 11 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..............$0 90 to $1 00
Beets, per bag...
Carrots, per bag.
Parsnips, per bag.............. 1 00
Cauliflower, case ......
Onions, Canadian, red. 

per sack .... r..
Cucumbers, Florida, per

case ......................................
Fruit—

Apples, per barrel............
Strawberries. Florlda,per 

quart ...
Dairy Produc

Butter, farmers' dairy. .$0 30 to $0 35 
Eggs, new. dozen.............. 0 35" 0 40

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 26
Geese, lb............. .. 0 IS 0 20
Dueksj lb. ............ 3.. 0 18
Spring chickens, dressed.

Connecticut has one and a half mtl-

8 00Ï India is developing an3 00
2 25

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. »xb
$18 00 to $19 00 
. 16 00 
. 10 00

CHICAGO, March 18.—Cattle—Receipts,
1500: market weak 1®e.ev!!’15.*7'?Lk. 
•a to- Texas steers, $7.10 to $8.la, block 
ere and feeders, $6.80 to $6.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.70 to $8.60; calves $7 ,to$10.

Hogs—Receipts. 16,000; market ktrong. 
Light, $8.60 to $8 90; À1”6- ,® SS„ ^
$8.86; heavy, $8.40 to $8X5; rough, $8.40 
to $8.65; pigs, $7 to $8.66; bulk of sales, 
$8.75 to $8.86.

Sheep' and Lambs—Receipts, 7000; mar. 
ltet firm; native, $4.80 to 48-30: year- 
UngS $5.80 to $7; -iimbs, native, $6.80 to 
$7.80.

16 00 
12 00

ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
..1,776.000 2,756,000 6,866.000 
.. 493,000 374,000 1,276,000

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

.AO. Wheat 
Corn ..

of dollars to the farmers.
S 1 261 00

. 1 00 It has been suggested that certain 
kinds of timber In the national forests 
be reserved for the needs of the navy. 
This recalls the fact - that the first 
forest reservations in this country 
were made for naval material. ' .

V1 25
Ht E. 2 75 3 00 Tester. Last wk. Last yr.

rSlWheat- 
Receipts .
Shipments ... 298.000 

Com—
Receipts 
Shipments ... 647,000

539.000 678,060 706,000
608,000 522,000

2 60
= • '

UNION STOCK YARDS3 60 3 75
798,000 1V070.000 892,000

517,000 576,000

737,000 625,000
670,000 632,000

REX V
$2 60 to $4 60 The department of agriculture Is 

trying to eliminate the • danger to 
cattle from poisonous plants on na
tional forest ranges. Of these plants 
larkspur,- loco weed, death cam as, and. 
water hemlock are the -most poisonous. 
Larkspur does the moert harm, bé’- 
cause it is bo widely distributed and 
is particularly bad for cattle. Or-; 
dinarily, horses will not. eat larkspur, ^ 
and sheep can eat tt without apparent 
injury.

ONTARIO LEADS 
IN P. 0. RETURNS

Oat
Receipts ,...j 540,000 
Shipments ... 777.000

0 600 40
a «aie a» high aa.V 

ck advance taste# 
advance juet new; 
the Apex pregtefty 4 
and It 4e now ad- 
aim. With proper 
urn on the 
buy .at the

LIMITEDNORTHWEST CARS.
TORONTO ONTARIO .v

Tester. Last wk. Las try r.- 
Minneapolis .... 184
Duluth .
Chicago 
Winnipeg

319208
4931410 22 4Lmoney

present
■11 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR31 Creditable Increases Shown in 

Report of Postmaster-Gen
eral’s Department.

466167
0 220 20 .jtlb..-■v.

1ESTIMATED WORLD’S SHIPMENTS.

Wlieat, 9,600,000 bushels, against actual 
shipments last week of 8.622,000 bushels. 
Of this total Europe will take about 
8,800,000 bushels. Total shipments last 
week amounted to 12,33.6.000 bushels, and 
last year 13,472,000 bushels.

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, ewt.$11 50 to $12 50

15 50 
14 00
12 50 
10.50
13 00
14 50 
13 00 
11 SO
16 00

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, IAMBS, HODS AND HORSES

I/'.
iBeef, hindquarters, ewt. 14 50 

Beef, choice sides, ewt..12 60 
Beet, medium, ewt 
Beef, common, ewt 
Mutton, ewt. .....
Veals, ewt.
Dressed hogs, ewt..
Hogs over 150 lbs..
Lambs, ewt.................

PROVISIONS OF NEW
NATURALIZATION LAW

T WEST.
■ odTtr

i11 50 \
OTTAWA, . March 13.—The annual 

report of the postmaster-general 
shows that 633.475,000 letters were car
ried thru the mails in 1912-13. ae 
shown by the sale of stamps. The net 
revenue of the fiscal year ending 
March, 19,13, showed an increase of 
$1,578,221.04 over the year previous, as 
compared with an increase of $1,188,- 
404 for 1911, $656,978.79 for 1910, and 
$478,001.65 for 1903.

Ontario leads the provinces In the 
postoffice statistics, with 262,333,000 
letters for 1913. 36,486,000 postcards.
5.728,000 registered letters, 12.715,000 
free letters, 6,215,000 newspapers, 59,- 
180,000 circulars, 6,473.000 packets of 
merchandise, and 92.029 closed parcels 
for abroad.

A surplus of $1,3102119.92 is shown, 
compared with $1,192.779.68 in 1911, 

The total

9 50
..10 00 
..18 00 
..12 00 
..11 00 
..13 00

LONDON, March 13.—The text is 
issued of Lord Emmett’s bill, already 
presented in the house of lords, fot* the 
consolidation and amendment of en
actments relating to British nationality 
and the status of aliens. The measure 
provides that where an alien obtains a 
certificate of naturalization the home 
secretary may, on application of that 
alien, include In it thç name of any 
child being a minor. Such child, If not 
already a British subject, shall be
come one, but the child may within a 
year after attaining his majority make 
a declaration of alienage, and there
upon cease to be a British subject. The 
government of any British possession 
is to have the same power to grant 
nationalization certificates.

■til

LAKES MAY BE OPEN
EARLIER THIS YEARale

Established 1869. ,

J.P.LANGLEY SCO.
McKiison Building. - - - Tsrsnto

FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
o*FORT WILLIAM, March 13.—Local 

marine men are of the opinion that with 
continued mild weather navigation will 
open here a week Ov ten days earlier 
than last spring, when the first steam- 

There will not,

.$15 00 to $.... 
.13 00 
. 8 60 
. 0 SO 
.. 0 24

Hay, No. 1, car lots..
Hay, No. 2, car lots,..

' Straw, car lots .............
Potatoes, car lots...........
Butter, store iota.......... _ .
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Egge. new-laid .....................  0 34
Cheese, old, lb...v............ .. 0 15
Cheese, new, lb........................0 1 %
gnney combs, dozen...... 2 50
Honey, extracted, lb...........  U 09

plieatloa DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^ >0j
13 68
9 00 ,»'i
0 90 
0 26 
0 34

& CO Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

jas. P. Langley,F.CiA. G.S. nonnested

(took Exchange.

test, Toronto
ed.Ttf

Dividend Notices. The Canada North-West Land 
Company, Limited

NOTICE

0 28 
0 30

ere departed April 25. 
however, be any shipping before April 
15, when the marine insurance goes into 
effect. *

Latest reports are to the effect that 
the ice on western Lake Superior ex
tends from 20 to 35 miles from shore. 
Last year at this time, according to 
some reports, the lake was frozen from 
shore to shore.

Notice Is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on Monday, the 33rd dTay of 
February, 1914, declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 3 per cent., and 
that a distribution of accumulated pro
ceeds from the operation of the mines 
equal to 3 per cent, of-the outstanding 
capital stock of the company be also 
paid, making a total of 6 per cent., play
able on the first day of April, 1914, to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on the 14th day of March, 1914.

The Transfer Books of the Company
will not be closed. __
McKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVAGB MINES 

OF COBALT, LIMITED.
Harper Sibley, Tresfnrar.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., Feb. 53, 1614.

U 36A *
0 15%
0 1577i '
3 00

ft GEO. 0. NIERSON ft CO.DRAM A 60. le hereby given that the Annual Genera* 
Meeting of the Shareholders of this ; 
Company wtH be held at the Head Office 
of the Company, 21 Jordan street To- y. 
ronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 35th day 
of March next at 12 o’clock noon, t* re
ceive a statement of the affaire of the 
company for the year ending 31st Decern- , 
bér last pent to receive and consider ths^; 
schedule prepared In terms of Section 1$, . 
of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Dl-’“- 
rectors, and for other business. .

By order ef the Board. ‘ .

as
and $395,768.11 In 1903. 
amount of money orders was $109,206.- 
779.45, as compared with $91,410,#05.07 
in 1912, and $28,914.296.82 in 1903.

A proportion of one in 3776 letters 
posted in the year went to the, dead 
letter office.

A net revenue, after proper deduc
tions, of $12,060,476.43 was earned by 
the postoffice, against which are set 
expenditures of $10,882.804.57.

Rural mail boxes cost $135,000 and 
yield a revenue of $66.420. 
stamps and postcards brought In $13, 
460.334.51.

Carrying the mail by land, rail, and 
boat, mail bags, locks and rural boxes, 
cost $5,115.105.52.

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.took Exchange. • z Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.* 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.

MORE PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
ARE CLOSED IN LONDONDBONDS I *~Cold storage prices are as follows :

Turkeys,, per lb.......................$0 21 to $0 25
Geese, per lb............................... 0 14
Ducks, per lb...........................  0 14
Chickens, per lb...,.............  0 17
Hens, per lb...............................  0 11

;;e invited. 
STREET. COULD RUN TRAIN IN

HOLD OF NEW LINER.

SEATTLE, March 13.—Built on the 
Isiierwood system of steamship con
struction,
liner Sudmark will arrive in Seattle 
April 20 on her first voyage across the 
Pacific from the Orient and Hamburg. 
The vessel's hold is absolutely clear 
cf all stanchions. If tracks were laid 
in the bottom a locomotive could run 
from end to end .without obstruction.

As the "largest vessel Qf the type 
ever sent to North Pacific ports, her 
arrival is awaited with keen interest.

0 152*6
0 20 LONDON, March 13.—The vandal

ism of the militant suffragettes has 
caused the closing of a great many 
public buildings in addition to those 
irhich locked their doors Tuesday. The

Edwards, Morgan 1 Go.
CHARTERED HCMURTARTS

20 VICTORIA S.TREET, TORONTO,
Victoria and Albert Museum, the crypt i officM also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
and galleries of St. Paul's Cathedral, Lary an<j Vancouver. 246
the royal stables attached to Bucking- ------------------
ham Palace and the Clarter House 
were among those affected.

Premier Asquith announced that he 
was making an enquiry-Into the ques
tion into the best way to protect na
tional art treasures.

0 20
V 17

U BONDS
l Excha.ng«s- 

Llst.
COMPANY, 

c^tock Exchange 
L Toronto, 2*6

HIDES AND SKINS. the Hamburg-American

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and SJieep. 
Skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

' " —Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts

■ City hides, flat...........
Calfskins, lb....................
Horsehair, per lb....
Horsehtdes, No. 1. . ..
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as
follows :

Ontario oats—New, No. 2 white. 37c to 
“Sc, outside; 40c to 40%c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
We : First patents, $5.30. in cotton 10c 
Wore; second patents, $4.Si), in cotton 10c 
m°re; strong bakers'. $4.69, In jute.

^Manitoba oats—No: 2 C.W.. 42c; No. 3 
I 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to D8c, 
outside; $1, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $2.15 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25; 
prime, $2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

& 8. B. SYKES, 
Secretary - Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto, Canada, this lltk 
day of February, 1914.

6606
Postage b<t

TECHNICAL SCHOOL FOR PORT 
ARTHUR.

PORT ARTHUR. March IS.—The 
local board of education to going to 
make every’ possible effort this year GALT, March 13.—Ex-Aid. Fewings, 
to have a technical school establish- who returned from a trip thru the west.rfs 
ed and erected in Port Arthur; :n to the coast today, gave a cheerful ach .fr. 
fact a number of choice sites hpve count of the signs of a substantial re- 
been considered upon which the school jvival In commerce and industry, and - 

j may be ereoted.___________________ |_the_looaenlng_up_of_the_money_mArfca$.>w

E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons$1 00 to $1^50lummer UT0 13 TRADE REVIVAL IN WEST.TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1864.

■t.J. 0 16 ....
.. 0 38 0 42
.. 2 60 4 50
. 0 05% V 07

stock Exchsng*. 
>ND BROKERS*

Toronto.
dress—“ Lyonplum^

WILL SELL VIOLETS.
The ladies of the board manage

ment of the Infants’ Home and In
firmary, with other friends, are now 
busily engaged in pren-irlng violets for 
sale during the week oreceding Easter 
Sunday. Orders are now being taken 
by the managers. The ladies are 
earnestly desirous of securing addi
tional funds for the maintenance of 
the home. The problem of making 
ends meet is a serious one, and it is 
hoped, as this charity appeals to all. 
that the public mav heartily respond.

Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthSASKATCHEWAN TEACHERS
CONVENE ON APRIL 14CAPT. SCOTT’S TERRA NOVA

IS NOW SEALING SHIP Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—REGINA, March 13.—The sixth an

nual convention of the Saskatchewan 
Education Association will bo held in 
Moose Jaw on April 14, 15 and 16, and 
a large program of educatiohal subjects 
hai been prepared.

The department of education gives 
all teachers the right to attend the an
nual convention, and makes provision 
for the payment of the grants for the 
day on which school is necessarily 
closed. A large number of boards en
courage their teachers to attend by giv
ing them an allowance for expenses.

Mining Stock* 
ad Sold - 
STANLEY ^

ST, TORONTO | 
1 3595-8696 246 i
EST & CO*!

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld.. March 18.—'The 
seal flshiry has opened, and the six 
steamers. Terra Nova, Viking, Southern 
Cross. Erick, Neptune and Seal, have 
left Port Aux Basques for the sealing 
grounds. The first named is the ship 
in which Captain Scott made his fatal 
voyage to the Antarctic regions. Fifteen 
other steamers sail on Thursday and 
Friday for the seal hunt off the Grand 
Banks.

V lift

It
1 *Zv“LION" ^ “LION”^

TIMOTHY AISIKE CLOVER

i ►
“LION” 

RED CLOVER
CANADIAN INSTITUTEf^NEC8TOCK3|f

LYF|r“BU.LD.Na ft j
96: Night. P.

V
GIRL CHARGED WITH BIGAMY
WOODSTOCK, ♦.larch 13. — 

Britch, an 18-year-old girl of Ingersoll, 
appeared
morning on a charge of bigamy. She 
was married three years ago to a man 
named Britch of this city, and again 

Feb. 27 last to Joseph Paradis of 
•Niagara Falls, whom she met in Tor
onto. Her first husband, whom she be
lieved dead, left her some time ago, and 
was
was lnt off on suspended sentence on 
the promise that she would live under 
her mother's charge.

The Canadian Institute will hold an 
Saturday, 14thordinary meeting on 

inst., at 8 ,p.m., at the university, room 
43, the physics building, when Prof. 
B. A. Bensiey will lecture on “Impres
sions of European Zoological Gardens.”

The president and council of the 
society take this opportunity of extend
ing to the general public a cordial invi
tation to be present.

Alva TEACHING N. S. FARMERS.
HALIFAX, March 18. — Dr. J. W. 

Robertson, eminent agriculturist and 
educator, has begun a series of ad
dresses on general technical and agri
cultural education in the leading centres 
of Nova Scotia.

in the police court here this

MARŸ1 By sowing reliable seeds you are insured against 
inferior crops. Don’t take chances with un
known brands. 'l
Our “Lion” Red Clover, “Lion” Timothy 
f»nri “Ermine” Timothy have been favorites 
for years, and guarantee you best results. Your 
local dealer can supply you.

stock Exchai on

BU ft*Cobait Stock
; M. 4U28-9,

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c. Low Colonist Rates to Pacific Coast
Via Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 
March 15 to April 15, from points in 
Canada to Salt Lake City, Ogden. Los 
Angeles, San Francisco. Portland. 
Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria. Vancouver. 
Kootenay District and Canadian north
west points.

Through tourist sleepers and* free 
reclining chair cars from Chicago. 
Variable routes. Liberal stop-overs. 
For full Information as to rates, routes 
and literature write or call on B. H- 
Bennett, general agent, 46 Yonge 
street. Toronto.

iïlast heard of at Otterville. Shq.
- £orn—American No. 3 yellow, 69c. al! 
■«U. track, Toronto.

Manitoba, wheat — New
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BAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT

BROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST.

, MEMBERS OF
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

l

ON & CO*. crop. No. 1
ARKONA FOR RADIALS. I ’

mortgage loansStock Exchenj 
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11, Barristers 8
L Temple 
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»ARKONA. Ont-March 13.—A monster 

hydro radial meeting will be held in 
Arkone. on Wednesday evening. March 
IS. The following speakers will be pres
ent: Ills Worship Mayor Graham of 
London, and Alt). T. J. liannigan of 
Guelph, secretary Hydro-Electric Union

STI IE, BRIGGS SEED CO. LIMITED\
, Wo, have
*°*n a large amount of mon^y to 
ju - llrst-class city property. Bulld- 
jjf loans made. For particulars, apply

liWinnipegTORONTO264 Hamilton•i:ii

136
QREGOHV & GOODERHAM. 

m Street West Mch 3.10,14. 19.36• -Toronto, j of Ontario. —7^^
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DIRECTOF SEEDS TOEVERY
KIND YOU

SEEDS, LIKE EGGS, the more direct they go from producer to user, the 
Isas they cost, and the better they are. The more middlemen handle the 
greater the delays, and the weaker the Hfe germ or bud. Many tested seede 
wont’t even sprout outdoors. You don’t went chick» to just "Cheep” and die, 
or seeds to just sprout and rot. You want them strong, vigorous, making Mg, 
lusty crops, be it chicks or vegetables. Then yeu must have fresh eggs, 
end fresh seeds direct from producer to user

We offeS direct importations from Growers, net deeleere, Fresh New Crop 
Seeds, direct to you, just our one email profit between you and them. Better 
Seeds for Less money. The 20th Century way of doing business.

NURSERY STOCK—Apple Trees. No. 1. $16 per 100; Currant Bushes, $8 
per 100; Raspberry, $1 per 100. All kinds Nursery Stock equally tow. Guar
anteed free from scale or disease.

DECIDEDLY it pays to get OUR list before buying a thing.
»

IMPERIAL SEEDS, Regd.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.Box 2

Canadian Setting Agents far Ten Have and Ebela, Seheemde, Holland, and for 
Jas. Hassalach, St. Remy de Provence,. From*. Seed Growers. 673

FOREST NOTES

Grain Statistics
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Store Clos 
at 5.30 p.

Store Opens 
at 8.30 cùm.
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On Sale today at the Simpson Store
12,000 Pairs of New “Queen Quality, “Dorothy 

Dodd,” “Empress,” Monarch,” and “Tetrtmlt ” Boots 
are offered in a Big Spring Sale.

Every pair reduced, some to less than half price 
Made in newest spring lasts mall the popular leathers.

t
At the present time, a-footwear event such as the prices quoted 

on these s aple lines mean, is vitally interesting to everybody. 
FOR US, it spells small profits on each sale, even though the Unes 
clearing were one of our “lucky strikes” in buying below cost. 
FOR YOU, it means the biggest saving of expense you ever made 
in buying spring footwear, footwear ot known and proved high gradés.

If you want your pick and choice,—well, that meàns early shop
ping. We have the goods. The prices imply THE CROWD THAT 
NEVER FAILS at a truly big bargain sale. There are plenty for all

only, COME EARLY! ! ! COME TODAY ! ! !
- " • f '• > ' ? V . • 4 . {v -

Items of Immediate Interest Today
“Empress” Pumps and Oxfords $2.49

Patents, tans and kid leathers, beautifully finished and perfect in every way. These 
shoes were made up, packed and ready to ship to a large shoe firm in the west, hut 'owing to 
financial difficulty the Walker Parker Co. refused to forward them. We bought the whole lot 
and offer them to you at less than factory cost. All sizes from .2 1-2 to 7.. Regular standard 
prices stamped on the^soles, $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday, Spring Opening Sale .. 2.49

“Queen Quality,” “Dorothy Dodd” and “Empress” Boots $2.49
3,400 pairs of beautiful new Spring Boots in black satin, grey nubuck, patent pony, gun 

metal, brown suede, black suede, vici kid, dull kid, black velvet, tan, Russia calf, patent colt, 
etc., etc., Goodyear1 welted, flexible McKay, and hand turned solès, kidney, Cuban, spool, French 
itiâ ttiHtâry hepls, all sizes from 2 1-2 to 8, AA, A, B, 0, D and B widths. Regular ' *
$4.00 to $6.00. Saturday, Spring Opening Sale
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Men’s “Monarch” and “Tetrault” Boots $2.95
Every pair made by the Goodyear welt process and guaranteed perféct in fit,.manu

facture and material, all leathers, patent colt, gunmetal, tan and black calf, velours calf and 
vici kid. • Every pair made on the newest lasts for spring wear, in both button and laced styles. 
Sizes 5 1-2 to 11. The standard prices are $4.00, $4.50, $5.00. Spring Opening Sale “ —

Men’s Sample Boots, $2.95
1,100 pairs Men’s High-Grade Model Sample Boots, being a complete set of every.style, 

made in one of the most popular factories in Montreal; every leather is represented, tab Russia 
calf, velours calf, gunmetal, patent colt, vici kid, and box calf; the soles are single, double and 
triple thick, Goodyear welted ; some have rubber soles and heels, soipe are leather lined with 
heavy waterproofed soles. The regular prices throughout Canada for these well known brands 
of boots are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Saturday Spring Opening Sale
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Misses9 and Children’s Boots, 85c itit»( 7 ‘Classic,” “Nursery,” and “Weston” brands, in neat easy-fitting styles,* for best and 
every-day wear, chocolate kid, black kid, box calf, tan calf, gunmetal and patent colt; some 
have colord tops, medium weight,' flexible McKay and hand turned soles. Infants’ sizes 2 to 5, 
without heels. Misses’ and children’s sizes, 5 to 13, with spring and low heels. All sizes in the 
lot, but not in each style. Regularly $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Saturday Spring Opening Sale .$5
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r »Boys’ $3.00 to $4.00 Boots $1.99
550 pairs boys’ high grade Goodyear welted hoots, made on the newest lasts and jj 

perfect in every way, patent colt, black or tan calf, gunmetal and velours calf, 
medium and heavy weight soles, sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $3.00 to $3.50 and $4:00’. 
Saturday Spring Opening Sale
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NOTICEt* t3
,-v

We guarantee every pair of Boots in this Sale to be abso
lutely perfect, and will exchange them or refund purchase 
price the same as on regular goods.

We will fill phone orders as long as sizes last.
I i _____________________ ' ' * '
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See Also Other Full Page n \« Saturday,Savings Page 3 in This Paper ,
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